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N o t e s . —(1 )

For details as to the Proceedings on Bills, subsequent to their initiation, see pages yyyiii to

x lv i.

(2) To facilitate reference to any Paper ordered to be printed, the Cypher (as A.l) at the bottom of the
title-page of each Paper is shown in this Index.
P r in t e d P a p e r s .
V o t e s.

Volume

1.

Page.

ABATTOIRS. See “ Derrimut, &c. ”
Aborigines Welfare Board—Report, 1958-59 (No. 27)
Acts Interpretation Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr. Porter)
—Initiated
..
..
..
..
..
..
Subsequent proceedings
Address-in-Reply. See “Assembly—Divisions ”, “Assembly—Governor ”, and
“Assembly—Speaker ”
Administration and Probate (Offices) Bill—Brought from the Legislative
Council (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Adult Education—Report of the Council, 1957-58
Agricultural Colleges Act 1958—Regulations
Agricultural Lime (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
(Mr. Fraser)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Alphington to East Preston Railway Construction (Housing) Bill (Mr. Fraser)
—Initiated
..
..
..
..
..
..
Subsequent proceedings
Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill (Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Anti-Cancer Council—Report and statement of accounts, 1958-59
Anzac Day Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Assembly—Divisions ” and “Assembly—Divisions in
Committee ”.
Apprenticeship Act 1958—Regulations
Appropriation Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Arthur’s Seat. See “ Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill ” .
Assembly—
Adjournment Motions—Under special Standing Order for the purpose
of discussing a definite matter of urgent public importance, v iz .:—
“ The failure of the Government to ensure adequate
administration of safety precautions on building jobs
resulting in the collapse of a roof structure under erection
at ‘ GaUagher’s Job ’, Abbotsford, and a grave injury
to Mr. J. K. Smith, carpenter, of Herbert-street,
Northcote ” (Mr. Lovegrove)
Negatived on division ..
“ The necessity for the Housing Commission to paint its
properties by day labour ” (Mr. Lovegrove)
Negatived on division ..
“ The failure of the Government to inform residents of
Tallarook of its decision upon representations made to
the Minister of Transport and the Commissioner of Public
Works in connexion with the proposed closing of a level
crossing at Tallarook ” (Mr. Stoneham)
Negatived on division
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P r in t e d P a p e r s .
V otes.
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1.

Page.

Vol.
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Page.

A s s e m b l y —continued—

“ The Government’s action in increasing public hospital fees ”
(Mr. Doube)
Negatived on division
And see “Assembly—Divisions
Adj ournments—
Until a day and hour to be fixed by Mr. Speaker or the Chairman
of Committees and notified to each Member by telegram or
le tte r..
..
..
..
..
..
..
B ills Absolute majority obtained
Amendment recommended by Governor
Clerical errors reported by the Clerk of the Parliaments
Initiated in Committee of Ways and Means
And see “Appropriation Bill ” and “ Consolidated Revenue
Bills ” .
Legislative Council’s amendment not entertained
Instructions to a Committee of the Whole
Orders of the House rescinded
Referred to a Select Committee
Ruled Private Bills
Second Reading—
Agreed to on division
Amendment to motion for
Third Reading—
Agreed to on division
Amendments after
..
..
..
..
Title—
Amended in Committee
Amendment to recommended by Governor
Withdrawn
Chairman of Committees (Vernon Christie, Esquire)—
Takes Chair as Deputy-Speaker in the absence of Mr. Speaker ..
Temporary relief to as Deputy-Speaker
To notify Members by telegram or letter of day and hour of next
meeting of the House
Chairmen of Committees (Temporary)—
Mr. Speaker’s W arrant nominating—Laid on the Table
To temporarily relieve Mr. Deputy-Speaker in the Chair
Clerk of the House and Clerk of the Parliaments (Mr. H. K.
McLachlan, J.P.)—
Absence of announced by Mr. Speaker and Clerk-Assistant
appointed to perform duties of
Reads Proclamation convening Parliament
Reports Clerical Errors in Bill
Clerk-Assistant (Mr. J. A. Robertson)—
Announces unavoidable absence of Mr. Speaker
Appointed to perform Duties of the Clerk during his absence ..
Committees (Select)—
Distribution of Population (Joint)—Appointed
Motions—
That the Distribution of Population Committee have
power to send for persons, papers, and records,
and to report the Minutes of Evidence from
time to time (Mr. Bolte)—Agreed t o . .
Agreement by Council notified
That the Distribution of Population Committee have
power to travel to and hold meetings in the State
of New South Wales for the purpose of studying
decentralized industries and the distribution of
population in th at State (Mr. Galvin)—Agreed
to
••
••
••
••
••
Agreement by Council notified
Progress Report (D. 16)
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A s s e m b l y —continued—

Committees (Select)—continued—
House (Joint)—Appointed
Library (Joint)—Appointed
Printing—Appointed
And see “ Subordinate Legislation Committee—Motion
Public Accounts—Appointed
Reports on—
Audit Act 1958—Sections 35 to 37 (D. 13)
Estimates of Expenditure 1957-58, Estimating and
Budgetary Control (D. 1) ..
Estimates of Expenditure 1958-59, Estimating and
Budgetary Control (D. 14) ..
Treasurer’s Financial Statement and AuditorGeneral’s Report—Presentation of (D. 9)
Standing Orders—Appointed
Statute Law Revision (Joint)—Appointed
Motions—
That the proposals contained in clause 9 of the
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill be referred
to the Statute Law Revision Committee for
examination and report (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—
Agreed to
That the provisions of clause 2 of the Police Offences
(Amendment) Bill relating to the release of
persons apprehended for certain offences on their
making cash deposits not exceeding Ten pounds
as security for the payment of any penalty which
may be imposed for punishment for their
offences be referred to the Statute Law Revision
Committee for examination and report (Mr.
Rylah)—Agreed to
Reports on—
Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill—Pro
posed draft of (D. 2)
Artificers’ Liens (D. 18)
Bail—Powers of members of Police Force to release
persons on (D. 3) ..
Exhibits—Release of (D. 12)
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act 1958—
Section 26 (D. 6)
Limitation of Actions Act 1958—Section 34 (D. 5)
Local Government Act 1958—Sections 53, 166, and
181 (D. 10)
Marriage of Minors (D. 4)
Parliament—Reports to (D. 7)
Police—False Reports to (D. 11)
Police Offences (Amendment) Bill—Clause 2 (D. 19)
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill 1959—Clause 9
(D. 17) ..
..
••
*»
••
Trustee (Mortgages) Bill (D. 8)
Vending Machine Companies—Investments offered
by (D. 15)
Subordinate Legislation (Joint)—Appointed
Motion—That certain Reports be referred to the Printing
Committee for consideration as to printing (Mr.
Floyd)—Agreed to
Reports on—
Amending Food and Drug Standards Regulations
1959 (No. 1)
Clean Air Regulations 1959
Hairdressers Registration Regulations 1959
Land Settlement Act 1959—Regulations under
Nursing Council Regulations 1959 (No. 2)
Pharmacy Regulations 1959
Printing
and
Allied
Trades
Apprenticeship
Regulations
Names of Members of
And see “ Public Works Committee ” and “ State Development
Committee ” .
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A s s e m b l y —continued—

Deputy-Speaker. See “ Chairman of Committees "
Divisions—
Address-in-Reply to the Governor’s Speech—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ to-morrow ” and insert
“ Tuesday next ” in Mr. Bolte’s motion for adjournment
of debate
Adjournments—Motions for the purpose of discussion—
“ The failure of the Government to ensure adequate
administration of safety precautions on building jobs
resulting in the collapse of a roof structure under erection
at ‘ Gallagher’s Job ’, Abbotsford, and a grave injury to
Mr. J. K. Smith, carpenter, of Herbert-street, Northcote ”
(Mr. Lovegrove)
“ The necessity for the Housing Commission to paint its
properties by day labour ” (Mr. Lovegrove) ..
“ The failure of the Government to inform residents of
Tallarook of its decision upon representations made to the
Minister of Transport and the Commissioner of Public
Works in connexion with the proposed closing of a level
crossing at Tallarook (Mr. Stoneham)
“ The Government’s action in increasing public hospital fees ”
(Mr. Doube)
Anzac Day Bill—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ to-morrow ” and insert
“ Tuesday next ” in Mr. Rylab’s motion for adjournment
of debate on second reading
Confidence—Want of, in the Government—
Mr. Stoneham’s motion—That the Government no longer
possesses the confidence of this House
Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill—
Motion for second reading
Electoral Provinces Bill—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ Wednesday next ” and
insert “ Wednesday, 1st June next ” in Mr. Rylah’s
motion for adjournment of debate on second reading ..
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ Wednesday next ”
and to insert “ Wednesday, 1st June next ” in Mr. Reid’s
(Box Hill) motion for adjournment of debate on second
reading
Question—That the debate (on second reading) be adjourned
until Wednesday next
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill—
Motion for second reading
Sir Herbert Hyland’s motion—That it be an instruction to
the Committee that they have power to consider a new
clause relating to prescribed grounds for notices to quit
in respect of arrears of rent
Motion for third reading
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill—
Motion for third reading
Licensing (Amendment) Bill—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ 25th May instant ”
and insert “ 1st June next ” in Mr. Rylah’s motion for
adjournment of debate on second reading
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Mr. Bloomfield’s motion—That Council’s amendments be
disagreed with
Question—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council
with a Message acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have disagreed with the said amendments ..
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V ol. 2.

P ag e.

P ag e.

P ag e.

A s s e m b l y —continued—

Divisions—continued—
Local Government Bill—
Mr. Porter’s motion—That Council’s amendment be disagreed
with
.*
.«
..
..
».
••
National Parks (Amendment) Bill—
Mr. Fraser’s motion—That Council’s amendment No. 3 be
agreed t o . .
Police Offences (Betting) Bill—
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Racing (Dog Races) Bill—
Motion for second reading
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill—
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No. 2)—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit all the words after
“ That ” in motion for second reading and insert other
words
..
..
.
..
..
••
Motion for second reading
Motion for third reading
Social Welfare Bill—
Mr. Porter’s motion—That the debate (on second reading) be
adjourned until later this day
Motion for second reading
Suspension of Member—
Mr. Bolte’s motion—That the Honorable Member for Gippsland South be suspended from the service of the House
Water (Land Reclamation) Bill—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to omit “ to-morrow ” and insert
“ Tuesday next ” in Mr. Mibus’ motion for adjournment
of debate on second reading
Mr. Stoneham’s motion for adjournment of debate on second
reading
Divisions in Committee—
Anzac Day Bill—
Mr. Towers’ amendment to omit certain words and insert
other words in paragraph (6) of sub-section (4) of proposed
inserted section 22a to the Racing Act 1958
Crimes (Penalties) Bill—
Question—That clause 2 stand part of the Bill
Electoral Provinces Bill—
Question—That clause 3 stand part of the Bill
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill—
Question—That clause 2 stand part of the Bill
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)—
Question—That clause 2 stand part of the Bill
Question—That clause 3 stand part of the Bill
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill—
Question—That clause 2 stand part of the Bill
Mr. Lovegrove’s amendment to omit certain words and insert
other words in clause 3
Lifts and Cranes Bill—
Mr. Lovegrove’s amendment to insert certain interpretations
in clause 3
..
..
.•
••
••
Question—That new clause A (Certificates of competency) be
now read a second time
Local Government Bill—
Question—That clause 7 stand part of the Bill
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill—
Question—That clause 4 stand part of the Bill
Question—That clause 14 stand part of the Bill
Motor Car (Driving) Bill—
Question—That clause 2 as amended stand part of the Bill
National Parks (Amendment) Bill—
Question—That clause 7 stand part of the Bill

75
141
49
49
127
47
48

112
112
113
104
109
46

61
64

174
159
183
158
181
181
178
178
164
164
172
175
176
182
. •

179
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V o te s .

A s s e m b l y —continued—

Divisions in Committee—continued—
Police Offences (Betting) Bill—
Question—That Clause 2 stand part of the Bill ..
Question—That clause 6 stand part of the Bill ..
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill—
Question—That clause 4 stand part of the Bill ..
Superannuation Bill—
Mr. Clarey’s amendment to omit certain figures and insert
other figures in clause 3
Supply—Budget—Estimates for 1959-60—
Mr. Stoneham’s amendment to reduce the sum of “ £60 ” by
£1—Division No. 1—Legislative Council
Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill—
Question—That clause 2 stand part of the Bill
Governor (General Sir Reginald Alexander Dallas Brooks, K.C.B.,
K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O.)—
Motion for Address-in-Reply (Mr. Wheeler)
Debated
Agreed to and ordered to be presented to His Excellency
Presentation of Address, and His Excellency’s reply thereto—
Reported
Speech of, on opening Parliament—Reported
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “ Messages ” .
Lieutenant-Governor. See “ Messages received after the adjournment
of the House on 8th June, 1960” .
Members—
Absence, leave of—
Mr. Turnbull (Brunswick West)
Sir Thomas Maltby
Named and suspended for disregarding authority of Chair ..
And see “ Assembly—Divisions ” .
Orders of the Day discharged
Orders of the House rescinded
Returns to Orders of the House
Speaker, Mr. (The Hon. Sir William John Farquhar McDonald)— ..
Absence, leave of ..
Absence of
Announces unavoidable absence of the Clerk
Announces presentation of Appropriation Bill for Royal Assent
Lays on Table W arrant nominating Temporary Chairmen of
Committees
Names Member for disregarding the authority of the Chair
Presents Finance Statement, 1959-60 (A. 1)
Reports Governor’s Answer to Address-in-Reply to the Governor’s
Speech on Opening of Parliament
Reports Governor’s Speech on Opening of P arliam ent..
Rules on amendment made by the Legislative Council in the Soldier
Settlement (Amendment) Bill
Rules on Electoral Provinces Bill
Rules the following Bills to be Private B ills:—
Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill
Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill
John Storey Memorial Fund Bill
Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill
War Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill
To notify members by telegram or letter of day and hour of next
meeting of the House
Standing Orders suspended—
To allow the Committees ot Supply and Ways and Means to be
appointed
To dispense with the discussion of “ Grievances ”
Visitor—Chair provided on Floor of the House for
Audit Act 1958—Regulations
Auditor-General’s Report. See “ Finance, &c.” .
BAIL. See “ Justices (Bail) Bill ” .
Barley Marketing Act 1958—Regulations

P rin te d I

Volume 1.
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Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.
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P r in t e d P a p e r s .
VOTES.

Benefit Associations—Report of the Government Statist and Actuary for the
year ended 30th September, 1958 (No. 2)
Betting. See “ Police Offences (Betting) Bill ” and “ Racing (Totalizators
Extension) Bills ” .
Births Deaths and Marriages. See “ Registration &c.”
Budget Debate
Business Names Act 1958 and Property Law Act 1958—Regulations

CEMETERIES Act 1958—Certificates of the Minister of Health relating to
the purchase or taking of lands for public cemeteries, with plans
Cemeteries (Investment of Funds) Bill— Brought from the Legislative Council
(Mr. Bloomfield)— Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Childrens Court (Enforcement of Awards) Bill— Brought from the Legislative
Council (Mr. Rylah)— Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Children’s Welfare Department—Report of the Director, 1958 (No. 8)
Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated ..
Bill ruled a Private Bill
Private Bill Standing Orders dispensed with, and Bill ordered to be
treated as a Public Bill
Subsequent proceedings
City of Melbourne Underground Railway Construction Bill (Mr. Fraser)—
Initiated ..
..
..
••
••
••
••
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation
of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and
agreed t o . .
Resolution from Committee of Ways and
Means reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
Clean Air Act 1958—Regulations
Coal Canal Bridge Bill (Sir Thomas Maltby)—Initiated
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue
—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill—Message from the Governor recommending an
appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Mibus)
Subsequent proceedings
Coal Mines (Pensions Contributions) Bill (Mr. Mibus)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Commercial Goods Vehicles Act 1958. See “ Transport Regulation Act 1958.”
Companies Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Companies (Fees) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated upon a resolution of the
Committee of Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings
Confidence—Want of, in the Government—Motion—That the Government no
longer possesses the confidence of this House (Mr. Stoneham) ..
Debated
..
..
..
..
..
..
Negatived on division
And see “ Assembly—Divisions ” .
Consolidated Revenue Bills—
No. 1 (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.
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■ •
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83
63
63, 71, 85
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122, 136, 145
37
114
118
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118
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135, 143
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86
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61
114
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139
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139
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85
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18
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149
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I n d e x t o V o t e s a n d P r o c e e d in g s — continued.

Votes.

Consolidated Revenue Bills—continued—
No. 2 {Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
No. 3 {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
No. 4 {Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958— Part IX . —
Regulations
Statement of appointments and alterations of classification in the
Department of the Legislative Assembly
Statements of persons temporarily employed
Statement of Expenditure under Section 66, sub-section (1), of Act
No. 6224, during the year 1958-59
Constitution Statute — Statement of Expenditure under Schedule D to Acts
18 and 19 Viet., Cap. 55, and Act No. 6224, during the year
1958-59
Co-operation Act 1958—Regulations
Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill {Mr. BoZte)—Initiated ..
Subsequent proceedings
Co-operative Housing Societies—Motion for return regarding advances from
Loan Funds &c., for the year 1958-59 {Mr. Stoneham)—Agreed to
Return presented
Co-operative Housing Societies—Report of the Registrar, 1958-59 (No. 15)
Co-operative Societies—Report of the Registrar, 1958-59 (No. 35)
Coroners (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council {Mr. Rylah)
—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Country Fire Authority Act 1958—Regulations
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Country Fire Authority—Report, 1958-59
Country Roads Board—Report, 1958-59 (No. 24)
Country Roads (Offices and Buildings) Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
County Court Act 1958—Regulations
Cranes. See “ Lifts and Cranes Bill ” .
Crimes (Penalties) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Assembly—Divisions " and “Assembly—Divisions in
Committee ”.
Crimes (Sentences and Parole) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
{Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
DAIRY Products Act 1958—Report of the Victorian Dairy Products Board
for the six months ended 30th June, 1959
Derrimut Saleyards and Abattoirs—Report of the Interim Planning Committee
(No. 34) ..
..
..
..
..
..
..
Motion—That the Report be printed {Mr. Rylah)—Agreed to
Discharged Servicemen’s Preference Act 1943—Regulations
Distribution of Industries Bill {Mr. Stoneham)—Initiated
Distribution of Population Committee—
Appointed
Motions—
That the Distribution of Population Committee have power to
send for persons, papers, and records, and to report the
Minutes of Evidence from time to time {Mr. Bolte)—Agreed
to Agreement by Council notified
That the Distribution of Population Committee have power to
travel to and hold meetings in the State of New South Wales
for the purpose of studying decentralized industries and the
distribution of population in that State {Mr. Galvin)—Agreed
Agreement by Council notified
Progress Report (D. 16)

P r in t e d P a p e r s .

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

36
36, 38, 42
124
124, 143
139
139, 143

149
149

2
19
58
2
2
2
103
103, 115, 128,
139
74
75
69
114

57
77

25
32, 33, 37
2, 19, 31,
83, 97, 121
47
51, 59, 62,
71, 85
83
83
11
13, 21, 28,
32, 37
11

89

11
14, 33, 46, 53

46
48, 67, 69
69
83
87
2
45

163

74

74
75

103
107
93

1005

1
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Distribution of Population (Joint Committee) Bill (Mr. Mibus for Mr. Rylah)
—Initiated.
..
..
..
..
••
••
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation
of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and
agreed t o . .
Subsequent proceedings
Dog Races.

Volume l.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

P ag e.

P ag e.

P ag e.

70
72
72
70, 72, 73

See “ Racing (Dog Races) Bill ”.

Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill (Mr. Mibus for Mr. Turnbull,
Kara Kara)—
Initiated ..
..
.
.•
••
••
Subsequent proceedings

EAST Preston Railway. See “ Alphington to East Preston Railway
Construction (Housing) Bill ” .
Education Act 1958—
Council of Public Education—Report, 1958-59
Regulations ..
.•
••
• •
••
••
••
Education—Report of the Minister, 1957-58 (No. 1)
Egg and Egg Pulp Marketing Board—Report for the pool year ended 4th July,
1959 (No. 10)
Electoral Provinces Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr. Rylah)—
Initiated ..
..
.•
. •
••
••
••
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Assembly—Divisions ” and “ Assembly—
Divisions in Committee ”.
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill (Mr. % M ) —Initiated upon a resolution
of the Committee of Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee ” .
Estate Agents Act 1958—
Regulations
Rules
..
..
••
••
Evidence (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Exhibition Trustees—Report, 1958-59
Explosives Act 1958—
Classification and definition of explosives
Order in Council
Regulations
Reports of Chief Inspector—
1958
1959

FENCES (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr.
Rylah)—Initiated ..
••
••
••
••
••
Subsequent proceedings
Finance—The Treasurer’s Statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the
Consolidated Revenue and other Moneys, 1958-59, accompanied
by the Report of the Auditor-General and by the Documents
specified in the Forty-seventh Section of the Audit Act—Presented
by Mr. Speaker—(A. 1)
Firearms Act 1958—Regulations
Fisheries Act 1958—Notices of Intention re Proclamations and Regulations .
Fisheries (Change of Title) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr
Rylah)—Initiated ..
.•
••
••
Subsequent proceedings
Forests Act 1958—Regulations
Forests Commission—Report, 1958-59 (No. 7)
..
Forests (Pulpwood Agreement) Bill (Mr. Fraser)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

56
58, 63-4, 76,
85

53
83
2
45

197
•e

269

118
124-5,139-40,
145

24
25, 28, 38, 42
135
2, 28
3
8, 20, 22, 23
21
2, 11, 93
2
2
23
107

25
32, 33, 37

43
93
11, 19, 25, 45,
97, 101
98
98, 102, 107
19
37
39
42, 58, 72, 85

185

281
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Free Library Service Board—Report, 1957-58
Friendly Societies Act 1958—Regulations
Friendly Societies—Report of the Government Statist 1957-58 (No. 22 )
Fruit and Vegetables Act 1958—Regulations
Frustrated Contracts Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

GAME (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Colonial Gas Association Undertakings) Bill {Mr.
Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Reports and statements of accounts for the years
1953-54 to 1958-59
Geelong Harbor Trust Act 1958—Regulations
Geelong Harbor Trust Commissioners—Accounts, 1958
Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Bill ruled a Private Bill
Private Bill Standing Orders dispensed with, and Bill ordered to be
treated as a Public Bill
Subsequent proceedings
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Amendment) Bill {Mr. ilfi&ws)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage Trust—Statement of accounts, 1958-59
Grain Elevators Board—Report and statement of accounts for the year ended
31st October, 1958..
“ Grievance Day.” See “Assembly—Standing Orders suspended ” and
“ Supply ” .

HAIRDRESSERS Registration Act 1958—Regulations
Hazelwood Power Station—Motion—That there be laid before this House a
a copy of the Report of the State Electricity Commission on the
proposed Hazelwood Power Station {Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Agreed to
Return (C. 1)
And see “ State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood
Power Station) Bill
Health Act 1958—
Commission of Public Health—Report, 1958-59
Regulations
Health (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council {Mr
Bloomfield)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
..
..
Home Finance (Financial) Bill—Message from the Governor recommending
an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated {Mr. Petty)
Subsequent proceedings
Home Finance (Loans to Minors) Bill {Mr. Bolte)- -Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Hospitals and Charities Act 1958—Certificate of the Minister of Health relating
to the resumption of land for hospitals
Hospitals and Charities Commission—Report, 1958-59 (No. 32) ...
House Committee—Appointed
Housing Act 1958—House Purchasers’ Death Benefit Fund—Report of
Actuary on his investigation into the state and sufficiency of the
Fund for the period ended 30th June, 1958
Housing Commission—Report, 1958-59, with Appendices (No. 18)

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

2

83
83
83
8
8, 20, 22, 23

315

29
32, 40, 62, 69
39
42, 51, 67, 69
53
127
47
56
59
59
59, 62, 74, 85
103
104, 115, 133,
136, 145
83
53

45

779

27
2, 45, 83, 145
40
44, 65, 69
41
41
41
43, 54, 76, 85
93
94, 99, 113,
117
83
75
7
79
69

359

473

XV
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Votes.

IMPRISONMENT of Fraudulent Debtors (Depositions) Bill—Brought from
the Legislative Council (Mr. Petty)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Industrial Safety Advisory Council Bill (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Initiated ..
Subsequent proceedings
Inland Meat Authority.

P r in t e d P a p e r s .

Volume 1.

Vol. 1

Vol. 2

Page.

Page.

Page.

36
38, 65, 69
114
117, 129, 136,
140, 145

See “ Victorian ” &c.

JOHN Storey Memorial Fund Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Bill ruled a Private Bill
Private Bill Standing Orders dispensed with, and Bill ordered to be
treated as a Public Bill
Subsequent proceedings
Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill—Message from the Governor
recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Bolte)
Subsequent proceedings
Salaries Bill—Message from the Governor recommending an
appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Bolte)
Subsequent proceedings
Juries Act 1958—Rules
Justices (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr. Rylah)
—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Justices (Bail) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council (Mr. Rylah)—
Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

108
108
108
108, 115, 137

149

111
111
111

111, 128, 131,
139

Judges

LABOUR and Industry Act 1958—
Proclamation
Regulations
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Initiated ..
Subsequent proceedings
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—
Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

102

103
103
120
2
20
21, 71, 85
113
115, 140, 145

114
15, 84
56
59, 64, 75, 76,
78, 85
108
121-2, 130-1,
136, 145

see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “Assembly—
Divisions in Committee
Labour and Industry (Annual Holidays) Bill (Mr. Lovegrove)—Initiated ..
10
Labour and Industry (Cost of Living) Bill (Mr. Lovegrove)—Initiated
9
Labour and Industry Department—Report, 1958 (No. 28)
97
Labour and Industry (Long Service Leave) Bill (Mr. Lovegrove)—Initiated ..
10
Labour and Industry (Motor Car Shops) Bill (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Initiated
63
Subsequent proceedings
64, 70, 75, 85
Land Act 1958—
Resumption of land for the purposes of the Education Act 1958—
Certificates of the Minister of Education
2, 27, 31, 37,
41, 50, 71, 84,
101, 105, 107,
117, 135, 142,
145
Schedule of country lands proposed to be sold by auction
2, 37, 84, 101,
117
Landlord and Tenant Act 1958—Regulations
84
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated .
28
Subsequent proceedings
32, 44, 52, 67,
69
And

541
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Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated ..
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “Assembly—Divisions in
Committee
Land (Public Authorities) Bill {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Lands Compensation Act 1958—Return under Section 37 showing particulars
connected with the purchase and sale of lands by the State
Electricity Commission, 1958-59
Land (Special Grants) Bill {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Land Tax (Rates) Bill {Mr. Bolte)—Initiated upon a resolution of the
Committee of Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings
Latrobe Valley (Financial) Bill {Mr. Mibus)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Legal Profession Practice Act 1958—Rules
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Library Committee—Appointed
Licensing (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions
Licensing Court and Licences Reduction Board—Report and statement of
accounts, 1958-59 (No. 26)
Licensing (Fees) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated upon a resolution of the Committee
of Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings

V olum e 1.

Vol. l .

V ol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

56
59, 66-7, 78,
85
111

115, 119, 131,
139
87
91, 94, 102,
107
2

63
64, 70, 75, 85
57
58, 64, 74, 85
103
104, 116, 133,
136, 145
84
106
108, 115, 133,
139
7
117
118, 130, 132,
146
89
95
95, 97, 107,
111

Lifts and Cranes Act 1959—Regulations
Lifts and Cranes Bill {Mr. Fraser for Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee
Local Government Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “ Assembly—Divisions in
Committee
Local Government (Councillor’s Declarations) Bill {Mr. Bolte for Mr. Porter)—
Initiated ..
..
••
••
••
■•
Subsequent proceedings
Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund) Bill—Message from the
Governor recommending an appropriation of Revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated {Mr. Porter)
Subsequent proceedings
Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill {Mr. Rylah for Mr. Petty)
—Initiated
..
..
.
••
••
••
Subsequent proceedings

MARINE Act 1958—Regulations
Marketing of Primary Products Act 1958—Regulations—
Chicory Marketing Board
Maize Marketing Board
Onion Marketing Board
Seed Beans Marketing Board

89
23
27, 38, 42, 67,
70, 85
56
62, 70, 71, 73,
75, 78, 79, 85

27
27, 28
23
23
23
27, 32, 38, 42
114
115, 127, 143,
145
31
2, 129
2
2, 55
S

149
1407
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Marriage Act 1958—Regulations
Marriage (Fees) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Masseurs Act 1958—Regulations
Medical Act 1958—Regulations
Medical (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council {Mr.
Bloomfield)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Acts—Regulations
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Borrowing Powers) Bill {Mr.
Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works—Statements of accounts together
with particulars of rates and schedule of contracts for the year
1958—
59 ..
.•
••
••
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act 1958—Notice of proposal to
abandon an electric tramway in Acland-street, over Melbourne and
Metropolitan Tramways Board land and in the Esplanade, St.
K ild a; together with statement and plan
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Fraser)—
Initiated ..
..
••
••
••
••
••
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation
of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and
agreed t o . .
Subsequent proceedings
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board—Report and statement of
accounts, 1958-59 ..
..
..
••
••
Melbourne and Richmond Lands Bill {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Melbourne Harbor Trust Lands Bill {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara for Sir Thomas
Maltby)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Commissioners) Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Mental Health Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Mental Hygiene Act 1958—Regulations

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

P ag e.

P ag e.

P ag e.

84
13
19, 28, 33, 37
84
3
102
106, 141, 145
3
99
101, 116, 137,
145
84

53
11
12
13
19, 29, 38, 42
84
8
8, 20, 25, 28
114
117, 127, 140,
141, 145
47
54, 62, 74, 85
9
20, 39, 46,
79-81, 81, 85
3, 84
593

74

Mental Hygiene Authority—Report, 1958 (No. 13)
M essages—

Volume 1.

.

n

From His Excellency the Governor (General Sir Reginald Alexander
Dallas Brooks, K.C.B., K.C.M.G., K.C.V.O., D.S.O.)—
Desiring attendance of Assembly in Council Chamber
Recommending amendments in the following Bills:—
Companies (Fees) Bill
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill
Transmitting Estimates of Expenditure and recommending
Appropriation—
Estimate for July, August, and September in the
year 1960-61
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure for the year
1959-60 in lieu of Estimates of Expenditure for
the first three months of 1959-1960 (B. 1)
Supplementary Estimates for the year 1958-59 (B. 2)
Interim Supplementary Estimates for the year
1959-60 (B. 38) ..
Informing the Assembly th at he had given the Royal Assent
to the following B ills:—
Acts Interpretation Bill
..
Administration and Probate (Offices) Bill
Agricultural Lime (Amendment) Bill
Alphington to East Preston Railway Construction
(Housing) Bill

7408/ 60.—2

1
135
76

89
12
12

557
709

117

741

145
145
107
53
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Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

M e s s a g e s —continued—

From His Excellency the Governor— continued—
Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill
Anzac Day Bill
Cemeteries (Investment of Funds) Bill
Childrens Court (Enforcement of Awards) Bill
Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill..
Coal Canal Bridge Bill
Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill
Coal Mines (Pensions Contributions) Bill
Companies Bill
Companies (Fees) Bill
Consohdated Revenue Bills (Nos. 1 and 2)
Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) B ill..
Coroners (Amendment) Bill
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill
Country Roads (Offices and Buildings) Bill
Crimes (Penalties) Bill
Crimes (Sentences and Parole) Bill
Distribution of Population (Joint Committee) Bill ..
Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill ..
Electoral Provinces Bill
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill
Evidence (Amendment) Bill
Fences (Amendment) Bill
Fisheries (Change of Title) Bill
Forests (Pulpwood Agreement) Bill
Frustrated Contracts Bill
Game (Amendment) Bill
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Colonial Gas Association
Undertakings) Bill
Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Amendment) Bill
Health (Amendment) Bill
Home Finance (Financial) Bill
Home Finance (Loans to Minors) Bill
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors (Depositions)
Bill
Industrial Safety Advisory Council Bill
Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill
Justices (Amendment) Bill
Justices (Bail) Bill
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2) ..
Labour and Industry (Mbtor Car Shops) Bill
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill
Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill ..
Land (Public Authorities) Bill
Land (Special Grants) Bill
Land Tax (Rates) Bill
Latrobe Valley (Financial) Bill
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill
Licensing (Fees) Bill
Lifts and Cranes Bill
Local Government Bill
Local Government (Councillors’ Declarations) Bill ..
Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund)
IBill
..
..
..
..
..
Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill
Marriage (Fees) Bill
Medical (Amendment) Bill
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works
(Borrowing Powers) Bill
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways (Amendment)
Bill
Melbourne and Richmond Lands Bill

28
97
85
145
139
111
61
139
139
139
23, 42
139
37
85
37
53
69
73
85
145
42
23
37
107
85
23
69
69
85
145
69
85
117
69
145
139
85
145
85
145
85
69
85
139
107
85
85
145
139
111
85
85
28
42
145
37
145
145
42
28
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Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.
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M e s s a g e s — continued—

From His Excellency the Governor—continued—
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Commissioners) Bill
Melbourne Harbor Trust Lands Bill
Mental Health Bill
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill
(No. 2) ..
..
.•
Milk Board (Milk Shops) Bill
Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill
Motor Car Bill
Motor Car (Commencement) Bill
Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill
National Parks (Amendment) Bill
Police Offences (Betting) Bill
Police Offences (Penalties) Bill
Police Regulation (Delegation of Powers) Bill
Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill
Public Service (Amendment) Bill
Public Works Loan Application Bill
Racing (Dog Races) Bill
Racing (Meetings) Bill
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No. 2)
Railway Loan Application Bill
Revenue Deficit Funding Bill
Road Traffic (Infringements) Bill
Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Bill ..
Soldier Settlement (Amendment) Bill
Stamps (Amendment) Bill
Stamps Bill
State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood Power
Station) Bill
State Forests Loan Application Bill
State Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill
Superannuation Bill
Supreme Court (Proceedings before Master) Bill ..
Statute Law Revision Bill
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill ..
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill
Transfer of Land (Stratum Estates) Bill
Trustee (Mortgages) Bill
War Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill
Water (Irrigation) Bill
Water (Land Reclamation) Bill
Water Supply Loan Application Bill
Weights and Measures (Penalties) Bill
Wodonga Lands Exchange Bill
Recommending and Appropriation for the following B ills:—
City of Melbourne Underground Railway Construction
Bill
..
..
..
••
**
Coal Canal Bridge Bill
Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill
Distribution of Population (Joint Committee) Bill
Home Finance (Financial) Bill
Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill
Judges Salaries Bill
Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund)
Bill
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways (Amendment)
Bill
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill
Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill
Public Works Loan Application Bill
Racing (Dog Races) Bill
Railway Loan Application Bill

85
145
85
69
111
85
85
145
53
107
37
145
85
42
69
139
85
85
145
69
139
85
85
42
61
85
107
37
37
85
31
53
145
37
85
145
31
145
85
23
85
85
61
145
111
133
93
37
72
41
111
102
23
12
43
103
41
128
49
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Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

From His Excellency the Governor—continued—
Revenue Deficit Funding Bill
State Forests Loan Application Bill
Superannuation Bill
Water Supply Loan Application Bill
Water (Irrigation) Bill
Water (Land Reclamation) Bill
From His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor (Lieutenant-General the
Honorable Sir Edmund Francis Herring, K.C.M.G., K.B.E., D.S.O.,
M.C., E.D.)—
Informing the Assembly th at he had given the Royal Assent
to the following B ills:—
City of Melbourne Underground Railway Construction
Bill
Consolidated Revenue Bills (Nos. 3 and 4)
John Storey Memorial Fund Bill
Licensing (Amendment) Bill
Milk Board (Amendment) Bill
Motor Car (Driving) Bill
Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance) Bill
Police Offences (Amendment) Bill
Social Welfare Bill
Valuation of Land Bill
Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill
From the Legislative Council—
Acquainting the Assembly that they have agreed to the following
resolutions :—
That the Distribution of Population Committee have
power to send for persons, papers, and records, and
to report the Minutes of Evidence from time to
time ..
..
..
..
..
*.
That the Distribution of Population Committee have
power to travel to and hold meetings in the State
of New South Wales for the purpose of studying de
centralized industries and the distribution of pop
ulation in that State
§ Acts Interpretation Bill
§ Administration and Probate (Offices) Bill
§ Agricultural Lime (Amendment) Bill
* Alphington to East Preston Railway Construction (Housing) Bill
* Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill
J Anzac Day Bill
* Appropriation Bill
§ Cemeteries (Investment of Funds) Bill
§ Childrens Court (Enforcement of Awards) Bill
* Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill
X City of Melbourne Underground Railway Construction Bill ..
{ Coal Canal Bridge Bill
* Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill
* Coal Mines (Pensions Contributions) Bill
* Companies Bill ..
Tf Companies (Fees) Bill
Agreeing to the Bill, including the amendment made by the
Assembly which was suggested by the Council, without
amendment
Agreeing to the amendment recommended by His Excellency
the Governor
* Consolidated Revenue Bills (Nos. 1 to 4) ..
* Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill
§ Coroners (Amendment) Bill
* Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill ..
f Country Roads (Offices and Buildings) Bill
* Crimes (Penalties) Bill
§ Crimes (Sentences and Parole) Bill
* Distribution of Population (Joint Committee) Bill

54
53
38
31
51
65

149
149
149
149
149
149
149
149
149
149
149

75

107
113
133
98
50
25
94
81
63
118
133
143
102
55
131
131
131
133
135
21, 38, 143
128
25
71
28
46
46
73

t Agreeing to the Bill with an amendment.
t Agreeing to the Bill with amendments.
* Agreeing to the Bill without amendment.
§ Transmitting the Bill to the Assembly.
1 Returning the Bill and suggesting an amendment.
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M e s s a g e s —continued—
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Vol.

1.

Page.

Vol. 2.
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From the Legislative Council—continued—
*
§
*
*
§
§
*
*
*
*

Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill
Electoral Provinces Bill
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill
Evidence (Amendment) Bill
..
..
Fences (Amendment) Bill
Fisheries (Change of Title) Bill
Forests (Pulpwood Agreement) Bill
Frustrated Contracts Bill
Game (Amendment) Bill
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Colonial Gas Association
Undertakings) Bill
* Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill
t Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage (Amendment) Bill
§ Health (Amendment) Bill
* Home Finance (Financial) Bill
* Home Finance (Loans to Minors) Bill
§ Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors (Depositions) Bill
t Industrial Safety Advisory Council
* John Storey Memorial Fund Bill
* Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill
§ Justices (Amendment) Bill
§ Justices (Bail) Bill
* Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill
Agreeing to the amendment recommended by His Excellency
the Governor
* Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2)
* Labour and Industry (Motor Car Shops) Bill
* Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill
* Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill
* Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill
* Land (Public Authorities) Bill
* Land (Special Grants) Bill
* Land Tax (Rates) Bill
t Latrobe Valley (Financial) Bill
* Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill
X Licensing (Amendment) Bill
Not insisting on their amendments disagreed with by the
Assembly
* Licensing (Fees) Bill
% Lifts and Cranes Bill
t Local Government Bill
Insisting on their amendment disagreed with by the Assembly
* Local Government (Councillors’ Declarations) Bill
* Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund) Bill
* Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill
* Marriage (Fees) Bill
§ Medical (Amendment) Bill
* Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Borrowing Powers)
lH . .
. .
. .
. .
. .
. .
. .
* Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board (Amendment)
Bill . .
. .
. .
. .
. .
e .
e e
* Melbourne and Richmond Lands Bill
* Melbourne Harbor Trust (Commissioners) Bill
X Melbourne Harbor Trust Lands Bill
X Mental Health Bill
Agreeing to the amendment made by the Assembly on one of
the amendments made by the Council and not insisting
on their amendments disagreed with by the Assembly
* Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill
* Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill (No. 2) . .
* Milk Board (Amendment) Bill
* Milk Board (Milk Shops) B i l l .................................................
* Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill
X Motor Car (Amendment) Bill
t Agreeing to the Bill with an amendment.

t Agreeing to the Bill with amendments.
$ Transmitting the Bill to the Assembly.

76
118
38
22
24
98
72
22
62
67
74
133
40
76
113
36
136
137
131
20
113
75
78
136
75
67
78
131
102
75
74
133
133
146
146
107
67
73
78
28
38
143
33
102
137
38
25
74
140
79
81
62
107
143
71
76
131
* Agreeing to the Bill without amendment.
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I n d e x t o V o t e s a n d P r o c e e d in g s — continued.
P r in t e d P a p e r s .
Votes.

Volume

1.

Page.

Vol.

1.

Page.

Vol. 2.
Page.

M e s s a g e s —continued—

From the Legislative Council—continued—
f
§
f
*
J
J
§

Motor Car Bill
Motor Car (Commencement) Bill ..
Motor Car (Driving) Bill
Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill
Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance) Bill
National Parks (Amendment) Bill
Police Offences (Amendment) Bill
Agreeing to the amendment made by the Assembly
J Police Offences (Betting) Bill
* Police Offences (Penalties) Bill
§ Police Regulation (Delegation of Powers) Bill
* Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill
§ Public Service (Amendment) Bill
* Public Works Loan Application Bill
* Racing (Dog Races) Bill
* Racing (Meetings) Bill
| Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No. 2)
* Railway Loan Application Bill
* Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Bill
* Revenue Deficit Funding Bill
* Road Traffic (Infringements) Bill ..
X Social Welfare Bill
f Soldier Settlement (Amendment) Bill
Insisting on their amendment not entertained by the
Assembly, but with an amendment
Disagreeing with the amendment made by the Assembly on
the amendment made and insisted on by the Council as
amended by the Council
Insisting on disagreeing with the amendment made and
insisted on by the Assembly on the amendment made
and insisted on by the Council as amended by the Council
Agreeing to the amendment now made by the Assembly to
omit clause 4 of the Bill
* Stamps (Amendment) Bill
* Stamps Bill
* State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood Power Station) Bill
* State Forests Loan Application Bill
* State Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill
X Statute Law Revision Bill
* Superannuation Bill
* Supreme Court (Proceedings before Master) Bill
* Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill
* Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill
* Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill
§ Transfer of Land (Stratum Estates) Bill
§ Trustee (Mortgages) Bill
* Valuation of Land Bill
* Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill
* War Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill
* Water (Irrigation) Bill
Concurring with the Assembly in the correction of the clerical
errors reported by the Clerk of the Parliaments
* Water (Land Reclamation) Bill
* Water Supply Loan Application Bill
§ Weights and Measures (Penalties) Bill
* Wodonga Lands Exchange Bill

Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act 1958—Regulations
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board—Report, 1958-59
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill—Message from the
Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Rylah)
Subsequent proceedings
t Agreeing to the Bill with an amendment.

$ Agreeing to the Bill with amendments.
5 Transmitting the BUI to the Assembly,

50
98
143
36
142
141
113
142
71
38
36
133
55
79
140
67
128
74
55
74
40
142
50
62
73
78
81
102
36
33
74
28
22
46
137
75
140
27
102
55
143
143
22
67
71
81
55
102
107
3, 61, 84
84
43
43
43
45, 48, 62, 69
* Agreeing to the Bill without amendment.

x s d ii

I n d e x t o V o t e s a n d P r o c e e d in g s — continued.
P r in t e d P a p e r s .
V o te s .

Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill (No. 2) {Mr. Porter)
Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

93
94, 97, 107,
111

Milk and Dairy Supervision Act 1958—Regulations
Milk Board Act 1958—Regulations
Milk Board (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Milk Board (Milk Shops) Bill {Mr. Rylah for Mr. Fraser)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Milk Board—Statement of accounts, 1958-59
Milk Pasteurization Act 1958—Regulations
Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Motor Car Act 1958—
Regulations
Third-Party Insurance—Statistical Returns, 1958-59
Motor Car (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee
Motor Car Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Motor Car (Commencement) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
{Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Motor Car (Driving) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee
Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill {Mr. Bolte)—Initiated upon a resolution
of the Committee of Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings
Motor Car Shops. See “ Labour and Industry (Motor Car Shops) Bill ”
Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Motor Car Act 1958
Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance)—Royal Commission appointed to inquire
into—
Order in Council fixing maximum expenditure
Report (No. 33)
..
••
••
••
Municipalities Assistance Fund. See “ Local Government (Municipalities
Assistance Fund) Bill ” .
NATIONAL Parks Act 1958—Regulations
. . . .
National Parks (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Fm&gf)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see 6‘Assembly—Divisions ” and “Assembly—Divisions in
Committee ” .
National Parks Authority—Report, 1958-59 (No. 21)
Nurses Act 1958—Regulations

61, 84, 137
84, 91
121

122, 129, 143
43
46, 58, 71,
85
75
3, 55, 84,
135
45
51, 59, 76, 85

149

3, 61, 93
84
91
94, 98, 102,
131, 136, 145
13
19, 34, 50, 51,
53
98
98, 101, 107
117
118, 130, 131,
143

149

17
21, 29, 36, 37
108
115, 128, 142

149

3
83

867

61
99
101, 116, 125,
127, 141, 145
691

37
45, 98

OPTICIANS Registration Act 1958—Regulations
PARLIAMENT—
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958—P art IX.—
Statement of appointments and alterations of classification in the
Department of the Legislative Assembly
Statements of persons temporarily employed
Death of Legislative Council Member
Proceedings on opening Session
Proclamation convening—Read
Proclamation prorouging

19
58
142
1
1
151

x x iv
I n d e x t o V o t e s a n d P r o c e e d in g s — continued.

Parole Board—Reports of the Male and Female Parole Boards for the year
1958-59 (No. 11) ..
And see “ Crimes (Sentences and Parole) Bill
Penal Department—Report of the Director of Penal Services, 1958 (No. 23) ..
Petition—From certain citizens of Victoria praying that the decision of the
Railways Commissioners to fill in the underpass between the
Reservoir and Keon Park railway stations be not carried out and
also that a new station be built in the vicinity
Petrol Pumps Act 1958—Regulations
Poisons Act 1958—
Proclamations ..
Regulations
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
Police Offences (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
(Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Motion—That the provisions of clause 2 of the Police Offences
(Amendment) Bill relating to the release of persons
apprehended for certain offences on their making cash
deposits not exceeding Ten pounds as security for the
payment of any penalty which may be imposed for
punishment for their offences be referred to the Statute
Law Revision Committee for examination and report
(Mr. Rylah)—Agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Statute Law Revision Committee—
Reports” .
Police Offences (Betting) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “Assembly—Divisions in
Committee ” .
Police Offences (Penalties) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Police Regulation Act 1958—
Determinations
Regulations
Police Regulation (Delegation of Powers) Bill—Brought from the Legislative
Council (Mr. Petty)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Police—Report of the Chief Commissioner, 1958 (No. 4)
Portland Harbor Trust Act 1958—Regulations
Preston Streets. See “ Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill ” .
Printing Committee—Appointed
Probate. See “Administration and Probate (Offices) Bill ” .
Property Law Act 1958. See “ Business Names Act 1958, &c.”
Public Accounts Committee—
Appointed
..
••
••
••
•..
,.
Reports on—
Audit Act 1958—Sections 35 to 37 (D. 13) ..
Estimates of Expenditure 1957-58, Estimating and Budgetary
Control (D. 1)
Estimates of Expenditure 1958-59, Estimating and Budgetary
Control (D. 14)
Treasurer’s Financial Statement and Auditor-General’s Report—
Presentation of (D. 9) ..
Public Library, National Gallery and Museums Act 1944—
Regulations ..
..
..
..
..
..
..
Reports, with Statements of Income and Expenditure, of the Building
Trustees of the Public Library, National Gallery and Museums ;
and Trustees of the Museum of Applied Science, National Museum,
and Public Library
Report of the Trustees of the National Gallery
Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill—Message from the Governor
recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Bolte)
Subsequent proceedings

Printed Papers.

Votes.
Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

45

•

•

715
733

83

69
97
37
23
113

131
115, 140, 142

149

28
32, 49, 71,
72-3, 85
19
21, 29, 38, 42
3, 19, 84, 121
3, 19, 84, 97
36
38, 65, 69
11
31

761

8

7
83

981

9

813

91

987

47

957

3

84
145
103
103
103
115, 128, 133,
139

XXV
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P r in t e d

pa pers.

V otes.

Public Service Act 1958—Regulations

Public Service (Amendment) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
(Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Public Service Board—Report, 1958-59 (No. 6)
Public Works Committee Act 1958—Regulations
Public Works Committee—Twenty-first General Report
Public Works Loan Application Bill—Message from the Governor
recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Porter)
Subsequent proceedings

RACING Act 1958—Regulations
Racing (Dog Races) Bill (Mr. Rylah)-—Initiated
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue
—Presented
..
••
••
••
••
••
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
Racing (Meetings) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Resolution from Committee of Ways and Means reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” and “ Assembly—Divisions
in Committee
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No. 2) (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Resolution from Committee of Ways and Means reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions ” .
Railway Loan Application Bill—Message from the Governor recommending
an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Fraser)
Subsequent proceedings
Railways—
Report, 1958-59 (No. 12)
Quarterly Reports
And see “ Petition ” .
Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Act 1958—General Abstract
showing the numbers of Births, Deaths and Marriages registered
during the year 1959
Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Bill (Mr. Petty for Mr. Rylah)—
Initiated ..
.
••
••
••
••
••
Subsequent proceedings
Revenue Deficit Funding Bill—Message from the Governor recommending
an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Bolte)
Subsequent proceedings
Richmond Lands. See “ Melbourne and Richmond Lands ".
River Murray Commission—Report, 1958-59
Road Traffic Act 1958—Regulations ..
..
..
..
..
Road Traffic (Infringements) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
..................
Royal Commission. See “ Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance) ” .
Rural Finance Corporation—Report, &c., 1958-59 (No. 16)

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

3, 11, 15, 19,
23, 27, 28, 31,
37, 41, 53, 69,
84, 89, 93,
101, 105, 111,
117, 127, 135,
145
55
56, 71, 85
9
3
13

797

41
42
42
48, 59, 79, 85

84, 93
108
128
128
112, 127, 128,
140, 145
39
42, 49, 67, 69
28
48
32, 46, 47,
48
97
113
99, 106, 112,
113, 128, 139
49
50
50
54, 62, 74, 85
69
3, 85, 101

1423

117
27
32, 39, 55, 61
54
54
54
56, 62, 74, 85
74
3, 84
13
20, 29, 40, 42
75

919

xxvi
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P r in t e d P a p e r s .
V o tes .

SECOND-HAND Dealers Act 1958—Regulations
Seeds Act 1958—Regulations
Social Welfare Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions
Soil Conservation Authority—Report, 1958-59 (No. 14) ..
Soldier Settlement (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

Soldier Settlement Commission—Report, 1958-59 (No. 17)
Stamps Act 1958—Regulations
Stamps (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Stamps Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated upon a resolution of the Committee of
Ways and Means
Subsequent proceedings
Standing Orders Committee—Appointed
State Accident Insurance Office and State Motor Car Insurance Office—
Report and statement of accounts, 1958-59
State Coal Mines—Report &c., of the General Manager, 1958-59 (No. 25) ..
State Development Act 1958—Regulations
State Development Committee—Utilization of timber resources in the water
sheds of the State—Final Report (No. 31)
State Electricity Commission Acts—Regulations
State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood Power Station) Bill (Mr. Reid, Box
Hill)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Hazelwood Power Station ” .
State Electricity Commission—Report with Appendices, 1958-59 (No. 19) ..
State

State
State
State
State

Forests Loan Application Bill—Message from the Governor
recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Fraser)
Subsequent proceedings
Motor Car Insurance Office. See “ State Accident Insurance Office ” &c.
Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Report, 1958-59 (No. 30) ..
Savings Bank Act 1958—General Orders
Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Bolte)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

State Savings Bank—Reports, Statements, Returns, &c., 1958-59 (No. 9)
State Superannuation Board—Report, 1957-58 (No. 5) ..
Statute Law Revision Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Statute Law Revision Committee—
Appointed
Motions—
That the proposals contained in clause 9 of the Transfer of Land
(Amendment) Bill be referred to the Statute Law Revision
Committee for examination and report (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—
Agreed to
That the provisions of clause 2 of the Police Offences (Amendment)
Bill relating to the release of persons apprehended for certain
offences on their making cash deposits not exceeding Ten
pounds as security for the payment of any penalty which may
be imposed for punishment for their offences be referred to
the Statute Law Revision Committee for examination
and report (Mr. Rylah)—Agreed to

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

3
84
91
95, 104, 109,
118, 126, 142,
142-3
63
9
10, 22, 38, 50,
54, 62, 70, 73,
74, 78, 79, 81,
85
69
47, 84, 145
86
91, 93, 102,
107

149
931

985

16
20, 27, 36, 37
8
84
84
3

1001

117
3, 84

1013

9
10, 20, 33, 37
69

1089

53
53
53
58, 62, 74, 85
111
3, 84
11
13, 21, 22, 28,
31
33
3
8
8, 20, 22, 33,
37
7

21

131

1169

1295
1327

x x v ii
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P r in t e d P a
V o tes.
V olum e 1.

Vol. 1.

V ol. 2 .

P ag e.

P ag e.

P ag e.

Statute Law Revision Committee—continued—
Reports on—
Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill—Proposed draft
of (D. 2)
Artificers’ Liens (D. 18)
Bail—Powers of members of the Police Force to release persons
on (D. 3)
Exhibits—Release of (D. 12)
..
..
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act 1958—Section 26 (D. 6)
Limitation of Actions Act 1958—Section 34 (D. 5)
Local Government Act 1958—Sections 53, 166, and 181 (D. 10)
Marriage of Minors (D. 4) ..
Parliament—Reports to (D. 7)
Police—False Reports to (D. 11)
Police Offences (Amendment) Bill—Clause 2 (D. 19)
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill 1959—Clause 9 (D. 17)
Trustee (Mortgages) Bill (D. 8)
Vending Machine Companies—Investments offered by (D. 15) ..
Stock Diseases Act 1958—Regulations
..
••
•;
Stratum Estates. See “ Transfer of Land (Stratum Estates) Bill
Subordinate Legislation Committee—
Appointed
..
••
••
••
••
••
Motion—That certain Reports be referred to the Printing Committee
for consideration as to printing (Mr. Floyd)—Agreed to
Reports on—
Amending Food and Drug Standards Regulations 1959 (No. 1) ..
Clean Air Regulations 1959
Hairdressers Registration Regulations 1959
Land Settlement Act 1959—Regulations under
Nursing Council Regulations 1959 (No. 2)
Pharmacy Regulations 1959
Printing and Allied Trades Apprenticeship Regulations
Superannuation Bill (Mr. Rylah for Bolte)—Initiated
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue
—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
..
..
••
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee ” .
Superannuation Board. See “ State Superannuation Board .

^ ^Standing Orders suspended to allow the Committees of Supply and
Ways and Means to be appointed
Committee of—Appointed
..
••
••
Estimates transmitted by Message and referred to Committee of
Supply—
Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure for the year 1959-60
in lieu of Estimates of Expenditure for the first three
months of 1959-60 (B. 1) • •
Estimate for months of July, August, and September in the
year 1960-61
Supplementary Estimates for the year 1958-59 (B. 2)
Interim Supplementary Estimates for the year 1959-60 (B. 38)
House in Committee

And see “ Budget Debate.”
Resolutions reported and agreed to
Suspension of Standing Order 273c (“ Grievance Day ”)
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee

9
129
9
83
83
15
11
75
9
25
83
135
105
45
93

919
1015
923
977
941
937
963
929
945
973
1023
1011
953
995

84

7
83
19
83
83
83
83
74
47
19
38
38
21, 38, 46, 53

11
11, 89

12
89
12
117
12, 17, 23, 25,
34, 73, 75, 76,
90, 94, 95, 96,
99, 117, 122,
137
17-18, 34-5,
76-8, 122-3,
137-9
42, 129

557
709
741

x x v iii
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Votes.

Supreme Court Act 1958—
Regulations
Report of the Judges, 1958
Rules
Supreme Court (Proceedings before Master) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

V olum e 1.

V ol. 1.

P ag e.

P ag e.

V ol. 2.

11, 84
2

3, 33, 84
121

124, 129, 137,
145

TAXATION—Analysis of Operations—Land Tax for the assessment year
1958 ; Probate Duty and Entertainments Tax for the year 1958-59
Teachers’ Tribunal—Reports—
1957-58 (No. 3)
.................................................................................
1958-59 (No. 29)
.................................................................................
Teaching Service Act 1958—Regulations
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Bloomfield)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Thomas, the Honorable Frederick Miles, M.L.C.—Death of—Motion expressing
sincere sorrow at the death of, and acknowledging the valuable
services rendered to the Parliament and the people of Victoria ..
Totalizators. See “ Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bills ” .
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—
Planning Schemes
Regulations
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

P r in t e d P a p e r s .

..

Trade Unions—Report of the Government Statist for the year 1958; with
an Appendix
Tramways. See “ Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways ” &c.
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill {Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Motion—That the proposals contained in clause 9 of the Transfer of
Land (Amendment) Bill be referred to the Statute Law Revision
Committee for examination and report {Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—
Agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
Transfer of Land (Stratum Estates) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
{Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Transport Regulation Act 1958 and Commercial Goods Vehicles Act 1958—
Regulations
Transport Regulation Board—Report, 1958-59 (No. 20)
Trustee (Mortgages) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council {Mr. Rylah)
—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings

84
3
107
3, 11, 33, 39,
61, 85, 111,
145
63
64, 70, 75, 85

1343
1351

142
3, 31, 37, 85,
105
3, 45, 61
108
118, 132, 140,
145
69
8

21

8, 21, 27, 31
102
106, 142, 145
71
37

1359

55
58, 71, 85

UNDERGROUND Railway. See “ City of Melbourne Underground Railway
Construction Bill ” .

VALUATION of Land Bill {Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Vegetation and Vine Diseases Act 1958—Regulations
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Act 1958—Regulations
Veterinary Surgeons Act 1958—Regulations
Victorian Dried Fruits Board—Statement of accounts, 1959
Victorian Inland Meat Authority Act 1958—Statement of amount of guarantee
given by the Treasurer of Victoria for the repayment of advances
made to the Authority
Victorian Inland Meat Authority—Report, 1958-59, with Appendices
Victorian Railways. See “ Railways ” and “ Petition ”.

106
109, 133, 135,
143
3, 85
3
85
83
15
55

149
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Votes.

Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill (Mr. Rylah)—Initiated
Bill ruled a Private Bill
Private Bill Standing Orders, except those relating to the payment
of fees, dispensed with and Bill ordered to be treated as a Public
l3lll
■■
. .
. .
. .
••
i «
e i
Subsequent proceedings
And see “Assembly—Divisions in Committee
WAR Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill (Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Bill ruled a Private Bill
Private Bill Standing Orders dispensed with, and Bill ordered to be
treated as a Public Bill
Subsequent proceedings
Water (Irrigation) Bill (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara for Mr. Mibus)—Initiated
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue
—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
Water (Land Reclamation) Bill (Mr. Mibus)—Initiated
Message from the Governor recommending an appropriation of revenue
—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Subsequent proceedings
And see “ Assembly—Divisions
Supply Loan Application Bill—Message from the Governor
recommending an appropriation of revenue—Presented
House in Committee, and resolution reported and agreed to
Bill initiated (Mr. Mibus)
Subsequent proceedings
Ways and Means—
Standing Orders suspended to allow the Committees of Supply and
Ways and Means to be appointed
Committee of—Appointed
House in Committee

Volume 1.

Vol. 1.

Vol. 2.

Page.

Page.

Page.

108
114
114
114, 128, 143
9
10
10
10, 14, 22, 23
27
51
51
29, 50, 51, 67,
69, 71, 85
56
65
65
61, 64, 65, 81,
85

Water

Resolution fixing Rate of Companies Fees reported and agreed to ..
Resolution fixing Rate of Entertainments Tax reported and agreed to
Resolution fixing Rate of Land Tax reported and agreed to
Resolution fixing Rate of Stamp Duties reported and agreed to
Resolution fixing Special Land Tax relating to the City of Melbourne
Underground Railway—
Reported
Agreed to
Resolution fixing Surcharge on Motor Car Insurance reported and
agreed t o . .
Resolutions fixing Rates of Licensing Fees reported and agreed to ..
Resolutions fixing Rates of Totalizator Payments reported and agreed to
Resolutions granting Money out of the Consolidated Revenue reported
and agreed to
Weights and Measures Act 1958—Regulations
Weights and Measures (Penalties) Bill—Brought from the Legislative Council
(Mr. Porter)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Wodonga Lands Exchange Bill (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—Initiated
Subsequent proceedings
Workers Compensation Act 1958—Regulations
Workers Compensation Bill (Mr. Lovegrove)—Initiated
Workers Compensation Board Fund—Balance-sheet and statement of accounts,
1958-59
ZOOLOGICAL Gardens Act 1936—Regulations

PRINTED Papers.

31
31
31
34, 44, 55, 61
11
11, 89
15,16,18, 24,
35, 48, 57, 78,
95, 97, 113,
119, 124, 132,
139
119-20
24
57
15-16
132
135
16
95, 97
48, 113
18, 35, 78,
124, 139
61, 85
102
106, 141, 145
87
91, 92, 107,
111
3, 85
9
21
85

149

XXX

BILLS INTRODUCED IN THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY
AND PROCEEDINGS THEREON
DURING SESSION 1959-60.
ACTS INTERPRETATION BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
ADMINISTRATION AND PROBATE (OFFICES) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
AGRICULTURAL LIME (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
ALPHINGTON TO EAST PRESTON RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION (HOUSING) BILL
AMENDMENTS INCORPORATION (EXTENSION) BILL
ANZAC DAY BILL
APPROPRIATION BILL
ARTHUR’S SEAT. “ S e e DROMANA LAND (ARTHUR’S SEAT PUBLIC PAR K )”
BAIL. S e e “ JUSTICES (BAIL)’’
BETTING. S e e “ POLICE OFFENCES (BETTING) ”
CEMETERIES (INVESTMENT OF FUNDS) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
CHILDREN’S COURT (ENFORCEMENT OF AWARDS) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN AUSTRALIA CONSTITUTION BILL
CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL
COAL CANAL BRIDGE BILL
COAL MINES (PENSIONS) BILL
COAL MINES (PENSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS) BILL
COLONIAL GAS ASSOCIATION LIMITED. S e e “ GAS AND FUEL CORPORATION (COLONIAL GAS UNDERTAKINGS)
COLONIAL SUGAR REFINING COMPANY LIMITED. S e e “ FORESTS (PULPWOOD AGREEMENT) ”
COMPANIES BILL
COMPANIES (FEES) BILL
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 1)
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 2)
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 3)
CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 4)
CONTRACTS. S e e “ FRUSTRATED CONTRACTS”
CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL
CORONERS (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
COST OF LIVING. S e e “ LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (COST OF LIVING) ”
COUNTRY FIRE AUTHORITY (AMENDMENT) BILL
COUNTRY ROADS (OFFICES AND BUILDINGS) BILL
CRANES. S e e “ LIFTS AND CRANES”
CRIMES (PENALTIES) BILL
CRIMES (SENTENCES AND PAROLE) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
DISTRIBUTION OF INDUSTRIES BILL*
DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION (JOINT COMMITTEE) BILL
DOG RACING
S e e “ RACING (DOG RACES) ”
DROMANA LAND (ARTHUR’S SEAT PUBLIC PARK) BILL
EAST PRESTON RAILWAY. S e e “ ALPHINGTON TO EAST PRESTON RAILWAY (CONSTRUCTION) ”
ELECTORAL PROVINCES BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
ENTERTAINMENTS TAX (REDUCTION) BILL
EVIDENCE (AMENDMENT) BILL
FENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
FISHERIES (CHANGE OF TITLE) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
FISHERIES AND GAME DEPARTMENT.
S e e “ FISHERIES (CHANGE OF TITLE) ”
FORESTS. S e e “ STATE FOREST LOAN APPLICATION”
FORESTS (PULPWOOD AGREEMENT) BILL
FRUSTRATED CONTRACTS BILL
GAME (AMENDMENT) BILL
GAS AND FUEL CORPORATION (COLONIAL GAS ASSOCIATION UNDERTAKINGS) BILL
GEELONG TRADES HALL COUNCIL (TRUSTEES) BILL
GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL
HAZELWOOD POWER STATION. S e e “ STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (HAZELWOOD POWER STATION)
HEALTH (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
HOLIDAYS. S e e “ LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (ANNUAL HOLIDAYS) ”
HOME FINANCE (FINANCIAL) BILL
HOME FINANCE (LOANS TO MINORS) BILL
HOUSING. S e e “ ALPHINGTON TO EAST PRESTON RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION (HOUSING)” a n d “ WAR VETERANS’
HOMES TRUST ”
IMPRISONMENT OF FRAUDULENT DEBTORS (DEPOSITIONS) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i ^ )
INDUSTRIAL SAFETY ADVISORY COUNCIL BILL
JOHN STOREY MEMORIAL FUND BILL
JUDGES SALARIES BILL*
JUDGES SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL
JUSTICES (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
JUSTICES (BAIL) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2)
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (ANNUAL HOLIDAYS) BILL*
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (COST OF LIVING) BILL*
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (LONG SERVICE LEAVE) BILL*
LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (MOTOR CAR SHOPS) BILL
LANDLORD AND TENANT (AMENDMENT) BILL
LANDLORD AND TENANT (FAIR RENTS) BILL
LANDLORD AND TENANT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL

* Not printed.
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LAND (PUBLIC AUTHORITIES) BILL
LAND RECLAMATION. S e e “ WATER (LAND RECLAMATION) ”
LAND (SPECIAL GRANTS) BILL
LAND TAX (RATES) BILL
LATROBE VALLEY (FINANCIAL) BILL
LEGAL PROFESSION PRACTICE (AMENDMENT) BILL
LICENSING (AMENDMENT) BILL
LICENSING (FEES) BILL
LIFTS AND CRANES BILL
LIME. S e e “ AGRICULTURAL LIME (AMENDMENT) ”
LOANS TO MINORS. S e e “ HOME FINANCE (LOANS TO MINORS)"
LOCAL GOVERNMENT BILL
LOCAL GOVERNMENT (COUNCILLORS’ DECLARATIONS) BILL
LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MUNICIPALITIES ASSISTANCE FUND) BILL
LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PRESTON STREETS AGREEMENT) BILL
LONG SERVICE LEAVE. S e e “ LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (LONG SERVICE LEAVE) ”
MARRIAGE (FEES) BILL
MEDICAL (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
MELBOURNE AND METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WORKS (BORROWING POWERS) BILL
MELBOURNE AND METROPOLITAN TRAMWAYS (AMENDMENT) BILL
MELBOURNE AND RICHMOND LANDS BILL
MELBOURNE HARBOUR TRUST (COMMISSIONERS) BILL
MELBOURNE HARBOUR TRUST LANDS BILL
MEMORIAL. S e e “ JOHN STOREY MEMORIAL F U N D ”
MENTAL HEALTH BILL
METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES (BORROWING POWERS) BILL
METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES (BORROWING POWERS) BILL (No. 2)
MILK BOARD (AMENDMENT) BILL
MILK BOARD (MILK SHOPS) BILL
MONEY LENDERS (AMENDMENT) BILL
MOTOR CAR (AMENDMENT) BILL
MOTOR CAR BILL
MOTOR CAR (COMMENCEMENT) BILL (Fbom L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
MOTOR CAR (DRIVING) BILL
MOTOR CAR (INSURANCE SURCHARGE) BILL
MOTOR CAR SHOPS. S e e “ LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (MOTOR CAR SHOPS) ”
MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE) BILL
MUNICIPALITIES ASSISTANCE FUND. S e e “ LOCAL GOVERNMENT (MUNICIPALITIES ASSISTANCE FUND) ”
NATIONAL PARKS (AMENDMENT) BILL
PENSIONS. S e e “ COAL MINES (PENSIONS)” a n d “ COAL MINES (PENSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS) ”
POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
POLICE OFFENCES (BETTING) BILL
POLICE OFFENCES (PENALTIES) BILL
POLICE REGULATION (DELEGATION OF POWERS) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
PRESTON STREETS. S e e “ LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PRESTON STREETS AGREEMENT) ”
PROBATE. S e e “ ADMINISTRATION AND PROBATE (OFFICES) ”
PUBLIC AUTHORITIES. S e e “ LAND (PUBLIC AUTHORITIES) ”
PUBLIC OFFICERS SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL
PUBLIC SERVICE (AMENDMENT) BILL ( F r o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
PUBLIC WORKS LOAN APPLICATION BILL
PULPWOOD. S e e “ FORESTS (PULPWOOD AGREEMENT) ”
RACING (DOG RACES) BILL
RACING (MEETINGS) BILL
RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL
RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2)
RAILWAY LOAN APPLICATION BILL
RAILWAYS. S e e “ CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION ” a n d “ COAL CANAL
BRIDGE ”
REGISTRATION OF BIRTHS DEATHS AND MARRIAGES BILL
RENTS. S e e “ LANDLORD AND TENANT (FAIR RENTS) ”
REVENUE DEFICIT FUNDING BILL
RICHMOND LANDS. S e e “ MELBOURNE AND RICHMOND LANDS”
ROAD TRAFFIC (INFRINGEMENTS) BILL
SEWERAGE. S e e “ GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT)”
SOCIAL WELFARE BILL
SOLDIER SETTLEMENT (AMENDMENT) BILL
STAMPS (AMENDMENT) BILL
STAMPS BILL
STATE ELECTRICITY COMMISSION (HAZELWOOD POWER STATION) BILL
STATE FORESTS LOAN APPLICATION BILL
STATE SAVINGS BANK (AMENDMENT) BILL
STATUTE LAW REVISION BILL
STRATUM ESTATES. S e e “ TRANSFER OF LAND (STRATUM ESTATES) ”
SUPERANNUATION BILL
SUPREME COURT (PROCEEDINGS BEFORE MASTER) BILL
TEACHING SERVICE (AMENDMENT) BILL
THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE. S e e “ MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE) ”
TOTALIZATORS. S e e “ RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILLS”
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (AMENDMENT) BILL
TRADES HALL COUNCIL. S e e “ GEELONG TRADES HALL COUNCIL (TRUSTEES) ”
TRANSFER OF LAND (AMENDMENT) BILL
TRANSFER OF LAND (STRATUM ESTATES) BILL ( F b o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
TRUSTEE (MORTGAGES) BILL ( F b o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
UNDERGROUND RAILWAY. S e e “ CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION ”
VALUATION OF LAND BILL
VICTORIA RACING CLUB (AMENDMENT) BILL
WAR VETERANS’ HOMES TRUST BILL
WATER (IRRIGATION) BILL
WATER (LAND RECLAMATION) BILL
WATER SUPPLY LOAN APPLICATION BILL
WATERWORKS. S e e “ GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) ”
WEIGHTS AND MEASURES (PENALTIES) BILL ( F b o m L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l )
WODONGA LANDS EXCHANGE BILL
WORKERS COMPENSATION BILL*

* Not printed.
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Passed and assented to
Lapsed
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5

Withdrawn

1

Passed the Legislative Assembly but not the Legislative Council

1

* Including 22 Bills brought from the Legislative Council which were passed and assented to.
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SESSION

1 9 59- 60.

PROCEEDINGS ON BILLS.
[N .B — The paging referred to relates to the Volume of Votes and Proceedings, &c., Session, 1959-60.]

Bill intituled “ A n A c t to
amend th e ‘ A cts Intrepretation A ct 1958 ’ w ith re
spect to references to A cts or provisions of A cts in
the same or other A c ts,}— (Mr. Porter).—B rought
from the Legislative Council and read a first time,
11 May, 1960, p. 113; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 11 May, p.
115; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout amendment, 31
May, p. 136. (Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No.
6632.)

A cts I n t e r p r e t a t io n :

a n d P robate (O f f ic e s ) :
Bill in
tituled “ A n A ct to amend the ‘ Adm inistration and
Prohate A c t 1958’ ”— (Mr. Reid, Box H ill).—
B rought from the Legislative Council and read a
first time, 26 May, 1960, p. 133; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read second time—debate adjourned, 31
May, p. 136; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
ment, 1 June, p. 140. (Assented to 7 June, 1960.
A ct No. 6640.)

A d m in is t r a t io n

L im e ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill intituled
“ A n A ct to repeal Section Fourteen of the
c Agricultural Lim e A ct 1958’ ”— (Mr. Fraser).—
B rought from the Legislative Council and read a
first time, 12 April, 1960, p. 98; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time—debate adjourned,
13 April, p. 99; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
ment, 26 April, p. 101. (Assented to 3 May, 1960.
A c t No. 6640.)

A gricultural

A l p h in g t o n to E a st P r e st o n R a il w a y C o n st r u c t io n
( H o u s in g ) : Bill to repeal the A lphington to E ast

Preston Railway Construction A ct 1948 and to
authorize the Housing Commission to deal w ith land
acquired by it under section 10 of th a t Act— (Mr.
Fraser).—Initiated and read a first time, 2 Sept.,
1959, p. 9; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second tim e— debate adjourned, 8 Sept., p.
12; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of th e Legislative Council desired, 27
Oct., p. 38; th e Council’s agreem ent notified,
11 Nov., p. 50. (Assented to 17 November,
1959. A ct No. 6562.)
Bill to
m ake provision for the incorporation of am end
m ents effected by proclam ations orders and other
instrum ents in reprints of amended Acts— (Mr.
P orter).—Initiated, by leave, and read a first time,
2 Sept., 1959, p. 9; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time—debate adjourned, 2 Sept.,
p. 10; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired,
23 Sept., p. 22; the Council’s agreem ent notified,
29 Sept., p. 25. (Assented to 7 October, 1959. A ct
No. 6541.)
7408/60—3.

ANZAC D a y : Bill to amend the law relating to Anzac

Day— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first time,
23 March, 1960, p. 86; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second tim e; motion, T hat the debate
be now adjourned—agreed to; motion made, T hat
the debate be adjourned until to-m orrow ; am end
m ent proposed, T hat the word “ to-m orrow ” be
om itted w ith a view to inserting in place thereof
the words “ Tuesday next ” ; am endm ent negatived,
on division; debate adjourned until to-morrow,
29 March, p. 90; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and com m itted; considered in com m ittee and
reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered,
and amendm ents agreed t o ; Bill read the third tim e ;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 30
March, p. 92; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill
w ith amendm ents notified; amendm ents considered
and agreed to, 5 April, p. 94. (Assented to 7 April,
1960. A c t No. 6607.)
A ppr o p r ia t io n : Bill to apply a sum out of the Con

solidated Revenue to the service of the year ending
on the 30th day of June, 1960, and to appropriate
the supplies granted in this and the last preceding
Session of P arliam ent— (Mr. B olte).—Initiated on
resolution from Committee of Ways and Means and
passed w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the
Legislative Council desired, 3 Dec., 1959, p. 78;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 4 Dec., p. 81.
(Assented to 22 December, 1959. A c t No. 6606.)
Bill intituled
“ A n A ct to authorize Trustees of Cemeteries to
invest certain Moneys, and fo r other purposes ”—
(Mr. Bloomfield).—B rought from th e Legislative
Council and read a first tim e; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second tim e—debate
adjourned, 25 Nov., 1959, p. 63; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and passed rem aining
stages w ithout amendment, 1 Dec., p. 71.
(Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6578.)

C e m e t e r ie s ( I n v e s t m e n t of F u n d s ) :

C h il d r e n ’s C o urt ( E n f o r c e m e n t of A w a r d s ) : Bill

intituled “ A n A c t to amend Section Forty-one of
the ‘ Children’s Court A c t 1958 ’ ”— (Mr. R yla h ).—
B rought from the Legislative Council and read a
first time, 17 May, 1960, p. 118; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time— debate adjourned,
18 May, p. 122; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
ment, 31 May, p. 136. (Assented to 7 June, 1960.
A c t No. 6633.)

A m e n d m e n t s I ncor po ra tio n ( E x t e n s i o n ) :

C h u r c h of E n g l a n d i n

A ustra lia C o n s t it u t io n :

Bill to give legal force and effect w ithin the
S tate of V ictoria to the provisions of the constitu
tion of the Church of England in A ustralia con
tained in the Schedule to this Act, and fo r other
purposes— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first
time, 11 May, 1960, p. 114; Order for the second
reading read; Bill ruled a P rivate Bill; motion, by
leave, T hat all the P rivate Bill Standing Orders be
dispensed w ith and th a t this Bill be treated as a
Public Bill—agreed to; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time— debate adjourned, 17 May,

p. 118; debate resumed—Bill read a second time
and passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 24
May, p. 127; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 26
May, p. 133. {Assented to 1 June, 1960. Act.
No. 6626.)
C ity

of

Me l b o u r n e

U nderground

R a il w a y

Co n 

Bill to authorize the construction of an
underground railw ay in the city of Melbourne and
fo r other purposes— {Mr. Fraser).—Initiated and
read a first time, 13 April, 1960, p. 99; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e; motion,
T h at the debate be now adjourned—agreed to; mo
tion made, T hat the debate be adjourned until
Tuesday, 10th May next; am endm ent proposed,
T hat the expression “ 10th May next ” be om itted
w ith a view of inserting in place thereof the
expression “ 24th May next ” ; am endm ent negatived
— debate adjourned until 10th May next, 26 April,
p. 101; debate resumed—Bill read a second time
and com m itted; 26 May, p. 132.

Oct., 1959, p. 37; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 28 Oct., p.
39; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 4 Nov.,
p. 42; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 17 Nov., p.
55.
{Assented to 24 November, 1959.
A c t No.
6565.)

s t r u c t io n :

S pecial L a n d T a x .—House resolved itself into the

Committee of Ways and Means; resolution
fixing a special duty of land tax on land
situated w ithin boundaries described in the
Bill reported, 26 May, p. 132.
Message from His Excellency the Governor (No. 40)
recommending an appropriation from the Consoli
dated Revenue for the purposes of the Bill; con
sidered in Committee and resolution reported and
agreed to; Bill considered in Committee, 26 May,
p. 133.
S pecial L a n d T a x .—Resolution reported from
Committee of Ways and Means considered and
agreed to, 31 May, p. 135.
Bill fu rth e r considered in com m ittee and reported
w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered, and
am endm ents agreed to; Bill read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 31
May, p. 135; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill
w ith amendments notified; amendm ents considered
and agreed w ith; 2-3 June, p. 143. {Assented to 15
June, 1960. A ct No. 6652.)
Bill to make provision w ith
respect to the construction of a new bridge over
the railw ay coal canal a t West Melbourne and the
construction of a service road along the northern
side of portion of the Melbourne to Footscray Road,
and fo r other purposes— (S ir Thomas M altby).—
Initiated and read a first time, 23 March, 1960, p.
86; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
tim e—debate adjourned, 29 March, p. 91; debate
resum ed—Bill read a second tim e and com m itted;
Message from His Excellency the Governor (No. 30)
recommending an appropriation from the Consoli
dated Revenue for the purposes of the Bill; con
sidered in C om m ittee; resolution reported and
agreed to; Bill considered in Committee and repor
ted w ithout am endm ent; read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 5
April, pp. 93-94; the Council’s agreem ent to the
Bill w ith amendm ents notified, 27 April, p. 102;
am endm ents considered and agreed to, 3 May, p.
106. {Assented to 10 May, 1960. A c t No. 6613.)

C oal C a n a l B ridge :

( P e n s i o n s ): Bill to amend the Coal
Mines A ct 1958— {Mr. M ibus).—Message from His
Excellency the Governor (No. 10) recommending an
appropriation from the Consolidated Revenue for
the purposes of the Bill; considered in C om m ittee;
resolution reported and agreed to and Bill ordered

C oal M i n e s

thereupon; Bill initiated and read a first time, 27

M in e s ( P e n s i o n s C o n t r ib u t io n s ) : Bill to
am end section 121 of the Coal Mines A c t 1958—
{Mr. M ibus).—Initiated and read a first tim e;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e—
debate adjourned, 11 May, 1960, p. 114; Bill read
a second tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout
am endm ent;
concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 19 May, p. 125; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 26 May, p. 131. {Assented to
1 June, 1960. A c t No. 6622.)

C oal

Bill to am end the Companies A c t 1958,
and for other purposes— {Mr. Bi/Zoft) .—Initiated
and read a first time, 27 April, 1960, p. 103; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 27 April, p. 104; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 3 May, p. 107; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 26 May, p. 131. {Assented to
1 June, 1960. A c t No. 6620.)

Co m p a n ie s :

C o m p a n ie s ( F e e s ) :

Bill to am end section 11 of and
the second schedule to the Companies A c t 1958—
{Mr. R ylah).—Initiated on resolution from Com
m ittee of Ways and Means and read a first time,
17 May, 1960, pp. 119-120; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time— debate adjourned, 18
May, p. 122; debate resumed—Bill read a
second tim e
and
passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legis
lative Council desired,
24 May, p.
127;
am endm ent suggested by the Council on the
consideration of the Bill in Committee; sug
gested am endm ent made, 26 May, p. 131;
the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill (including the
am endm ent m ade by the Assembly which was
suggested by the Council) notified, 26 May, p. 133;
Message from His Excellency the Governor (No.
41) recommending an am endm ent to the title of
the Bill by th e insertion of “ Section Nine and ”
afte r “ am e n d ”, am endm ent agreed to; His Excel
lency’s Message transm itted to the Legislative
Council and their concurrence requested; the
Council’s agreem ent to the am endm ent notified,
31 May, p. 135. {Assented to 1 June, 1960. A ct
No. 6627.)

C onso lidated R e v e n u e ( N o. 1):

Bill to apply out of
th e Consolidated Revenue the sum of £31,655,518
to the service of the y ear 1959-60— {Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated on resolution from Committee of Ways
and Means and passed w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 15 Sept.,
1959, p. 18; the Council’s agreem ent notified,
23 Sept., p. 21.
{Assented to 29 Septem ber, 1959.
A c t No. 6537.)

C o nso lidated R e v e n u e (No. 2 ):

Bill to apply out of
the Consolidated Revenue the sum of £1,395,112 to
the service of the year 1958-59— {Mr. B olte).—
Initiated on resolution from Committee of Ways
and Means and passed w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 14 Oct.,
1959, pp. 35-6; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 27
Oct., p. 38.
{Assented to 4 November, 1959. A ct

N o . 6558.)
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C o nsolidated R e v e n u e ( N o. 3 ):

Bill to apply out
of the Consolidated Revenue the sum of £32,442,164
to the service of the year 1960-61— (Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated on resolution from Committee of Ways
and Means and passed rem aining stages w ithout
am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 18 May, 1960, p. 124; the Council’s agree
m ent notified, 3 June, p. 143. (Assented to 15
June, 1960. A c t No. 6660.)

Bill to apply out
of the Consolidated Revenue the sum of £3,103,290
to the service of the year 1959-60— (Mr. B olte).—
Initiated on resolution from Com mittee of Ways
and Means and passed w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 1 June,
1960, p. 139; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3
June, p. 143. (Assented to 15 June, 1960. A ct
No. 6661.)

C r im e s ( P e n a l t ie s ) : Bill to amend section 81 and

section 321 of the Crimes A c t 1958— (Mr. R ylah ).
—Initiated and read a first time, 8 Sept., 1959, p.
11; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 9 Sept., p. 14; debate
resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 13 Oct., p. 33;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 10 Nov., p. 46.
(Assented to 17 November, 1959. A c t No. 6561.)

C o nsolidated R e v e n u e ( N o . 4 ):

C o- operative

H o u sin g

S ocieties

(A m e n d m e n t ) :

Bill to amend the Co-operative Housing Societies
A c t 1958— (Mr. B olte).—Initiated and read a first
tim e; motion, T h at this Bill be now read a second
time— debate adjourned, 27 April, 1960, p. 103;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 11 May, p. 115;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 24 May, p. 128.
(Assented to 1 June, 1960. A c t No. 6618.)
Bill intituled " A n A ct
to amend the ‘ Coroners A c t 1958 ’ ”— (Mr. R ylah).
—B rought from the Legislative Council and read
a first time, 29 Sept., 1959, p. 25; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second tim e—debate ad
journed, 13 Oct., p. 32; debate resumed—Bill read
a second tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout
amendm ent, 14 Oct., p. 33. (Assented to 20
October, 1959.
A c t No. 6551.)

( S e n t e n c e s a n d P arole ) : Bill intituled
“ A n A ct to amend the ‘ Crimes A c t 1958' w ith
respect to Sentences o f Im prisonm ent, Orders for
Detention and Release on Parole, and fo r other
purposes”— (Mr. R yla h ).—B rought from
the
Legislative Council and read a first time, 10 Nov.,
1959, p. 46; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second time—debate adjourned, 11 Nov., p. 48;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout amendment, 26
Nov., p. 67. (Assented to 1 December, 1959. A c t
No. 6572.)

C r im e s

D ist r ib u t io n of I n d u s t r ie s : Bill to prom ote decen

tralization of industry in Victoria; to provide fo r
the appointm ent of a director of decentralization;
for the creation of a decentralization advisory
council; for the establishm ent of a special fund
to subsidize decentralized industries and fo r other
purposes— (Mr. Stoneham ).—Initiated and read a
first time, 10 Nov., 1959, p. 45.—Bill lapsed.

C o ro ners ( A m e n d m e n t ) :

( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to
amend the Country Fire A u th o rity A ct 1958— (Mr.
R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first time, 11 Nov.,
1959, p. 47; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time—debate adjourned, 12 Nov., p. 51;
debate resumed and adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 59;
debate continued—Bill read a second tim e and
com m itted; considered in Committee and reported
w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered, and
amendm ents agreed to; Bill read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 24
Nov., p. 62; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 1
Dec., p. 71. (Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct
No. 6583.)

C o u n t r y F ire A u t h o r it y

D istr ibu t io n

of

P o pu l a tio n

( J o in t

C o m m it t e e ) :

Bill to provide for the appointm ent of a Joint
Committee of Members of the Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assembly to inquire into
and report upon the question of th e distribution of
population in th e S tate of V ictoria and for the
paym ent of attendance fees and travelling expenses
to the Members thereof, and for purposes con
nected therew ith— (Mr. Mibus for Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated, by leave, and read a first tim e;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 1 Dec., 1959, p. 70;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
com m itted; Message from His Excellency the
Governor (No. 24) recommending an appropriation
from the Consolidated Revenue for the purposes
of the Bill; considered in Committee; resolution
reported and agreed t o ; Bill considered in Commitee
and reported w ithout am endm ent; read the third
tim e ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 2 Dec., p. 72; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 2 Dec., p. 73. (Assented to 2 December,
1959. A ct No. 6576.)
D r o m a n a L a n d ( A r t h u r ’s S e a t P u b li c P a r k ) : Bill

Bill to
amend sections 15 and 116 of the Country Roads
A c t 1958— (Mr. P orter).—Initiated and read a first
time, 8 Sept., 1959, p. 11; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 9
Sept., p. 13; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 23 Sept., p. 21; the Council’s agreem ent
to the Bill w ith an am endm ent notified, 6 Oct.,
p. 28; am endm ent considered and agreed to, 13
Oct., p. 32. (Assented to 20 October, 1959. A c t
N o . 6546.)

C o u n tr y

R oads

(O ffic e s

and

B u il d in g s ) :

to m ake provision for the revocation of the
perm anent reservation of certain lands in the
town of Dromana, and for other purposes— (Mr.
Mibus for Mr. Turnbull, Kara K ara).—Initiated
and read a first time, 18 Nov., 1959, p. 56; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 58; debate resumed—Bill
read a second time, on division, and committed;
considered in Committee and reported w ithout
am endm ent; read the third tim e; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 25 Nov., pp.
63-4; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 76.
( A s s e n t e d t o 8 D e c e m b e r , 1959. A c t N o . 6597.)
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E lectoral P r o v in c e s : Bill intituled “ A n A c t to pro

vide fo r an Increase in the N um ber of Electoral
Provinces and fo r the Redivision o f Electoral Pro
vinces in a Part of Victoria, and for other purposes ”
— {Mr. R yla h ).—B rought from the Legislative
Council and read a first time, 17 May, 1960, p. 118;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e;
motion, T hat the debate be now adjourned—agreed
to; motion made, T hat the debate be adjourned
until Wednesday next; am endm ent proposed, T hat
the words “ Wednesday next ” be om itted w ith the
view of inserting in place thereof the expression
“ Wednesday, 1st June next ” ; am endm ent negatived
on division—debate adjourned until Wednesday next,
18-19 May, pp. 124-5; debate resumed—Bill read
a second time, on division, and com m itted; con
sidered in Committee and reported w ithout amend
m ent; read the third time, on division, 1 June, pp.
139-40. {Assented to 7 Jime, 1960. A c t No. 6636.)
(R e d u c t io n ) : Bill to amend
the second schedule of the E ntertainm ents Tax A c t
1958— {Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated on resolution from
Com mittee of Ways and Means and read a first
time, 29 Sept., 1959, p. 24; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time—debate adjourned, 30
Sept., p. 25; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 6 Oct., p. 28; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 27 Oct., p. 38. {Assented to 4 November,
1959. A c t No. 6554.)

E n t e r t a in m e n t s T a x

E v id e n c e ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill relating to statu to ry

declarations— {Mr. B olte).—Initiated and read a
first time, 1 Sept., 1959, p. 3; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
1 Sept., p. 8; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of th e Legislative Council
desired, 22 Sept., p. 20; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 23 Sept., p. 22. {Assented to 29 Septem 
ber, 1959. A c t No. 6540.)
Bill intituled “ A n A c t to
amend Section Ten of the ‘ Fences A c t 1958 ’ ”—
{Mr. R yla h ).—B rought from the Legislative
Council and read a first time, 29 Sept., 1959, pp.
24-5; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
tim e— debate adjourned, 13 Oct., p. 32; debate
resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed re
m aining stages w ithout amendment, 14 Oct., p. 33.
{Assented to 20 October, 1959. A c t No. 6550.)

F ences (A m e n d m e n t ) :

(C h a n g e of T it l e ) : Bill intituled “ A n
A c t to amend Section Six of the c Fisheries A ct
1958 ’ and fo r other purposes"— {Mr. R yla h ).—
B rought from the Legislative Council and read a
first tim e; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e— debate adjourned, 12 April,
1960, p. 98; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
ment, 26 April, p. 102. {Assented to 3 May, 1960.
A ct No. 6610.)

F is h e r ie s

( P ul pw o o d A g r e e m e n t ) : Bill to ra tify
validate approve and otherw ise give effect to an
agreem ent between the M inister of Forests, the
Forests Commission and The Colonial Sugar Refin
ing Company Lim ited w ith respect to the establish
m ent of an industry for the m anufacture of hardboard from pulpwood obtained from forests under
the control of the Forests Commission, and for
other purposes— {Mr. Fraser).—Initiated and read
a first time, 28 Oct., 1959, p. 39; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,

F orests

4 Nov., p. 42; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent ; concurrence of the Legislative Council desired,
18 Nov., p. 58; the Council's agreem ent notified,
2 Dec., p. 72. {Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct
No. 6585.)
C o n t r a c t s : Bill to amend the law
relating to fru strated contracts— {Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated, by leave, and read a first tim e;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 1 Sept., 1959, p. 8;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 22 Sept., p. 20;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 23 Sept., p. 22.
{Assented to 29 Septem ber, 1959.
A c t No. 6539.)

F ru str ated

(A m e n d m e n t ):
Bill to amend sub-section
(3) of section 11 of the Game A ct 1958— {Mr.
R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first time, 7 Oct.,
1959, p. 29; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second tim e— debate adjourned, 13 Oct., p. 32;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 28 Oct., p. 40;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 25 Nov., p. 62.
{Assented to 1 December, 1959.
A c t No. 6567).

Ga m e

G as AND F u e l C orporation (C olo nial G a s A ssocia 
t io n U n d e r t a k in g s ) B il l :
Bill relating to th e

purchase by the Gas and Fuel Corporation of
V ictoria from the Colonial Gas Association Lim ited
of gas reticulation areas situate a t Oakleigh and
M urrum beena and a gas undertaking situate at
W arragul and to amend the Gas and Fuel Corporar
tion A c t 1958— {Mr. B olte).—Initiated and read a
first time, 28 Oct., 1959, p. 39; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time— debate adjourned,
4 Nov., p. 42; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 12 Nov., p. 51; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 26 Nov., p. 67.
{Assented to 1 December,
1959. A c t No. 6573.)
T rades H all C o u n c il (T r u s t e e s ) : Bill
relating to the trustees of the Geelong Trades Hall
Council, and for other purposes— {Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated and read a first time, 18 Nov., 1959, p. 56;
Order for second reading re a d ; Bill ruled a P rivate
Bill; motion, by leave, T hat all the P rivate Bill
Standing Orders be dispensed with, and th a t this
Bill be treated as a Public Bill—agreed to; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e— debate
adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 59; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 24 Nov., p. 62; the Council’s agree
m ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 74. {Assented to 8 Decem
ber, 1959. A c t No. 6588.)

Geelong

G e e l o n g W a t e r w o r k s a n d S ew era g e ( A m e n d 
m ent) :
Bill to am end the Geelong W aterw orks

and Sewerage A c t 1958, and for other purposes—
{Mr. M ibus).—Initiated and read a first time, 27
April, 1960, p. 103; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time—debate adjourned, 27 April, p.
104; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
com m itted; considered in Committee and reported
w ith am endm ents; as am ended; considered, and
am endm ents agreed to; Bill read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 11
May, p. 115; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill
w ith an am endm ent notified, 26 May, p. 133; am end
m ent considered and agreed to, 31 May, p. 136.
{Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6629.)
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( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill intituled “ A n A c t to
amend the e Health A ct 1958’ ”— {Mr. Bloomfield).
—B rought from the Legislative Council and read
a first time, 28 Oct., 1959, p. 40; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
5 Nov., p. 44; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
ment, 25 Nov., p. €5. (Assented to 1 December,
1959. A c t No. 6569.)

H ealth

H o m e F in a n c e ( F in a n c ia l ) : Bill to amend the Home

Finance A c t 1958, and for other purposes— (Mr.
P e tty ).—Message from His Excellency the Governor
(No. 12) recommending an appropriation from the
Consolidated Revenue for the purposes of th e Bill;
considered in Com mittee; resolution reported and
agreed to and Bill ordered thereupon; Bill initiated
and read a first time, 4 Nov., 1959, p. 41; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 5 Nov., p. 43; debate resumed—Bill read
a second time and passed rem aining stages without
am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 17 Nov., p. 54; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 3 Dec., p. 76. (Assented to 8 December,
1959. A c t No. 6596.)
H o m e F in a n c e (L o a n s to M in o r s ) : Bill to amend

the Home Finance A ct 1958— (Mr. B olte).—
Initiated, by leave, and read a first time, 5
April, 1960, p. 93; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 6 April, p.
94; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 13 April,
p. 99; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 11 May,
(Assented to 17 May, 1960.
A ct No.
p. 113.
6617.)
I m p r i s o n m e n t of F r a u d u l e n t D ebto rs (D epo si 
t io n s ) : Bill intituled “ A n A c t to repeal Section

Tw enty-six o f the ‘ Im prisonm ent of Fraudulent
Debtors A c t 1958' " — (Mr. P etti/).—B rought from
the Legislative Council and read a first time, 14 Oct.,
1959, p. 36; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second tim e—debate adjourned, 27 Oct., p. 38;
debate resumed—Bill read a second time and passed
rem aining stages w ithout amendment, 25 Nov., p.
65.
(Assented to 1 December, 1959.
A ct No.
6571.)
I n d u s t r ia l S a f e t y A dvisory C o u n c il : Bill to provide

for the establishm ent of an Industrial Safety
Advisory Council and for other purposes— (Mr.
Reid, B ox H itt).—Initiated and read a first time,
11 May, 1960, p. 114; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time— debate adjourned, 17 May,
p. 117; debate resumed—Bill read a second time and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 25 May,
p. 129; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith an
am endm ent notified, 31 May, p. 136; amendment
considered and agreed to, 1 June, p. 140.
(Assented to 7 June, 1960.
A c t No. 6639.)
Bill relating to cer
tain tru sts created by the will of the late Sir John
Storey providing for the establishm ent of the John
Storey Memorial Fund, and for other purposes—
(Mr. R y la h ).—Initiated and read a first tim e; Order
for second reading re a d ; Bill ruled a P rivate
Bill; motion, by leave, T hat all the P rivate Bill
Standing Orders be dispensed with, and th a t
this Bill be treated as a Public Bill—agreed to;
motion, T h at this Bill be now read a second time—
debate adjourned, 4 May, 1960, p. 108; debate

J o h n S torey M em o rial F u n d :

resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 11 May, p. 115;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 1 June, p. 137.
(Assented to 15 June, 1960.
A c t No. 6648.)
S a l a r ie s : Bill relating to the salaries of
Judges of the Supreme C ourt and the County Court
— (Mr. B olte).—Message from His Excellency the
Governor (No. 32) recommending an appropriation
from the Consolidated Revenue for the purposes of
the Bill; considered in Committee; resolution
reported and agreed to and Bill ordered thereupo n ;
Bill initiated and read a first time, 27 April, 1960,
pp. 102-3; Bill withdraw n, 17 May, p. 120.

J udges

Bill relating to
the rem uneration of Judges of the Supreme Court
and the County Court— (Mr. Bolte).—Message from
His Excellency the Governor (No. 36) recommend
ing an appropriation from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill; considered in Com
m ittee; resolution reported and agreed to and Bill
ordered thereupon; Bill initiated and read a first
tim e; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
tim e—debate adjourned, 10 May, 1960, p. I l l ;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e w ith the
concurrence of an absolute m ajority of the whole
num ber of the Members of the Legislative Assembly,
and com m itted; considered in Committee and re
ported w ithout am endm ent; read the third tim e
w ith the concurrence of an absolute m ajority of
the whole num ber of the Members of the Legislative
Assembly; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 24 May, p. 128; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 26 May, p. 131. (Assented to 1 June, 1960.
A ct No. 6621.)

J u d g es S alaries a n d A l l o w a n c e s :

Bill intituled “ A n A c t to
amend Sections E ighty-six and Eighty-seven o f the
e Justices A ct 1958’ ”— (Mr. R yla h ).—B rought
from the Legislative Council and read a first time,
22 Sept., 1959, p. 20; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time— debate adjourned, 23
Sept., p. 21; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
ment, 1 Dec., p. 71. (Assented to 8 December, 1959.
A c t No. 6581.)

J u st ic e s ( A m e n d m e n t ) :

Bill intituled “ A n A c t to amend
Sections Thirty-nine and N inety-four o f the
‘ Justices A ct 1958 ’ ”— (Mr. Ri/Zaft) .—B rought
from the Legislative Council and read a first time,
11 May, 1960, p. 113; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 11 May,
p. 115; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout amendm ent, 1
June, p. 140. (Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No.
6641.)

J u s t ic e s (B a il ) :

L abour a n d I n d u s t r y ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to amend

the Labour and Industry A c t 1958— (Mr. Reid, Box
H ill).—Initiated and read a first time, 18 Nov.,
1959, p. 56; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 59;
debate resum ed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 25 Nov., p. 64;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 75;
Message from His Excellency the Governor (No. 26)
recommending an am endm ent in the Bill; am end
m ent agreed to; His Excellency’s message tran s
m itted to the Legislative Council and their con
currence requested, 3 Dec., p. 76; the Council’s
agreem ent to the amendm ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 78.
(Assented to 15 December, 1959. A ct No. 6600.)
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L abour a n d I n d u s t r y ( A m e n d m e n t ) (No. 2 ):

Bill
to amend the Labour and Industry A c t 1958—
{Mr. Reid, B ox H ill).—Initiated and read a first
time, 4 May, 1960, p. 108; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second tim e; motion, T hat the de
bate be now adjourned—agreed to; motion made,
T hat the debate be adjourned until Wednesday
next; am endm ent proposed, T hat the words
“ Wednesday next ” be om itted w ith the view of
inserting
in
place
thereof
the
expression
“ Wednesday, 1st June next ” ; am endm ent nega
tived, on division—debate adjourned until Wednes
day next, on division, 18 May, pp. 121-2; debate
resumed—Bill read a second time, on division, and
committed; considered in Committee and reported
w ithout am endm ent; read the third time, on divi
sion ; concurrence of the Legislative Council desired,
25-6 May, pp. 130-1; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 31 May, p. 136. {Assented to 7 June, 1960.
A ct No. 6631.)

L abour a n d I n d u s t r y ( A n n u a l H o lida ys ) : Bill to

increase the entitlem ent of w orkers in relation to
annual holidays, and for other purposes— {Mr.
Lovegrove).—Initiated and read a first time, 2
Sept., 1959, p. 10.—Bill lapsed.
(C ost of L iv in g ) :
Bill to
provide for autom atic adjustm ent of wages in
accordance w ith rises and falls in the cost of living,
and for other purposes— {Mr. Lovegrove).—
Initiated and read a first time, 2 Sept., 1959, p. 9.—
Bill lapsed.

L abour a n d I n d u s t r y

L abour a n d I n d u s t r y (L o n g S ervice L e a v e ) : Bill to

m ake fu rth e r provision w ith respect to long service
leave entitlem ent of workers, and fo r other pur
poses— {Mr. Lovegrove).—Initiated and read a first
time, 2 Sept., 1959, p. 10.—Bill lapsed.
Bill to
amend section 98 of th e Labour and Industry A ct
1958— {Mr. Reid, B ox H ill).—Initiated and read a
first time, 25 Nov., 1959, p. 63; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
25 Nov., p. 64; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council de
sired, 1 Dec., p. 70; the Council’s agreem ent notified
3 Dec., p. 75. {Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct
No. 6595.)

L abour a n d I n d u s t r y (M otor C ar S h o p s ) :

Bill to re
enact section 49 and to amend sections 64, 66, 82,
93 and 94 of th e Landlord and Tenant A c t 1958—
{Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first time, 7
Oct., 1959, p. 28; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second tim e— debate adjourned, 13 Oct., p. 32;
debate resumed and adjourned, 5 Nov., p. 44; de
bate continued—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 12 Nov., p. 52;
th e Council’s agreem ent notified, 26 Nov., p. 67.
{Assented to 1 December, 1959. A ct No. 6575.)

L andlord a n d T e n a n t

(A m e n d m e n t ) :

L andlord a n d T e n a n t ( F air R e n t s ) : Bill relating

to fa ir rents of dwelling-houses— {Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated and read a first time, 18 Nov., 1959,
p. 56; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time— debate adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 59; debate
resumed—Bill read a second time, on division, and
com m itted; motion, by leave, T hat it be an instruc
tion to the Committee th a t they, have power to
consider a new clause relating to prescribed grounds
fo r notices to quit in respect of arrea rs of rent—
agreed to on division; Bill considered in Committee

and reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, con
sidered, and amendm ents agreed to; Bill read the
third time, on division; concurrence of the Legis
lative Council desired, 25 Nov., pp. 66-7; the
Council’s agreem ent notified 3 Dec., p. 78. {Assented
to 15 December, 1959. A c t No. 6599.)
L andlord

and

Ten a n t

(F urther

A m endm ent) :

Bill to amend the Landlord and Tenant A c t 1958
w ith respect to the constitution of fa ir rents
boards the operation of determ inations of fa ir
rents boards the m aking of agreem ents to deter
mine fa ir rents and for other purposes— {Mr.
R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first time, 10 May,
1960, p. I l l ; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 11 May, p. 115;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and com
m itted; considered in Committee and reported w ith
an am endm ent; as amended, considered, and
am endm ent agreed to; Bill read the third time, on
division; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 17 May, p. 119; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 26 May, p. 131. {Assented to 1 June, 1960.
A c t No. 6623.)
( S pecial G r a n t s ) :
Bill to provide for the
g ran t of certain lands to the A fter C are Hospital,
the Melbourne D istrict N ursing Service, the Vic
torian Civil Ambulance Service, St. George’s Hos
pital, the Talbot Colony for Epileptics, the
B allarat Orphanage and the Melbourne and M etro
politan
Tram w ays
Board
respectively— {Mr.
Turnbull, K ara K ara).—Initiated and read a first
time, 25 Nov., 1959, p. 63; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time—debate adjourned, 25
Nov., p. 64; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and com m itted; considered in Committee and
reported w ith am endm ents and w ith an amended
title, viz.:—A Bill to provide fo r the Grant of cer
tain Lands to the A fte r Care Hospital,^ the
Melbourne D istrict N ursing Service, the Victorian
Civil Am bulance Service, St. George’s Hospital,
the Royal Talbot Colony fo r Epileptics, the Ballarat
Orphanage and the Melbourne and Metropolitan
Tram w ays Board respectively; Bill as amended,
considered, and am endm ents agreed to; read the
th ird tim e; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 1 Dec., p. 70; the Council’s agreem ent
notified 3 Dec., p. 75. {Assented to 8 December,
1959. A c t No. 6594.)

L and

L a n d ( P ublic A u t h o r it ie s ) :

Bill to amend division
2 of P a rt I. of the Land A ct 1958— {Mr. Turnbull,
K ara K ara).—Initiated and read a first time, 23
March, 1960, p. 87; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 29 March, p.
91; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
com m itted; considered in Committee and reported
w ith an am endm ent; as amended, considered, and
am endm ent agreed to; Bill read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 5
April, p. 94; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 27
April, p. 102.
{Assented to 3 May, 1960. A c t No.
6612.)

L a n d T a x (R a t e s ) :

Bill to declare the rates of land
tax for the year ending 31st December, 1960— {Mr.
B olte).—Initiated on resolution from Committee of
Ways and Means and read a first time, 18 Nov.,
1959, p. 57; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 19 Nov., p. 58;
debate resumed—Bill read a second time and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 25 Nov., p. 64;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 74.
{Assented to 8 December, 1959. A c t No. 6592.)
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( F in a n c ia l ) : Bill to am end the
Latrobe Valley A ct 1958, and for other purposes—
(Mr. M ibus).—Initiated and read a first time, 27
April, 1960, p. 103; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time—debate adjourned, 27
April, p. 104; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent ; concurrence of the Legislative Council de
sired, 11 May, p. 116; the Council’s agreem ent to the
Bill w ith an am endm ent notified, 26 May, p. 133;
amendment considered and agreed to, 31 May, p.
136.
(A ssented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6630.)

L atrobe V a l le y

L egal P r o fe ssio n P ractice ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to

amend the Legal Profession Practice A ct 1958 and
fo r other purposes— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and
read a first time, 3 May, 1960, p. 106; motion, That
this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 4 May, p. 108; debate resumed—Bill read
a second tim e and com m itted; considered in Com
m ittee and reported w ith an am endm ent; as
amended, considered, and amendment agreed t o ; Bill
read the third tim e; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 11 May, p. 115; the Council’s agree
m ent notified, 26 May, p. 133.
(Assented to 1
June, 1960. A ct No. 6625.)
( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to
amend the
Licensing A c t 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and
read a first time, 17 May, 1960, p. 117; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e; motion,
T hat the debate be now adjourned—agreed to;
motion, T hat th e debate be adjourned until
Wednesday, 25th May in sta n t; amendm ent proposed,
T hat the expression “ 25th May instant ” be om itted
w ith the view of inserting in place thereof the
expression “ 1st June n e x t” ; am endm ent negatived,
on division— debate adjourned until 25th May in
stant, 17 May, p. 118; debate resumed—Bill read a
second time, on division, and comm itted; considered
in Committee, 25 May, p. 130; fu rth e r considered in
Committee and reported w ith am endm ents; as
amended, considered, and amendm ents agreed to;
Bill read the th ird time, on division; concurrence of
the Legislative Council desired, 26 May, p. 132;
the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith amendments
notified; amendm ents considered and disagreed with,
on division; the Council do not insist on their
amendm ents disagreed w ith by the Assembly, 8
June, p. 146. (A ssented to 15 June, 1960. A ct No.
6659.)

L ic e n s in g

/

(F ees):
Bill relating to the fees for
certain licences under the Licensing A c t 1958— (Mr.
R yla h ).—Initiated on resolution from Committee of
Ways and Means and read a first tim e; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time, debate
adjourned, 6 April, 1960, p. 95; debate resumed—
Bill read a second time, and com m itted; 12 April,
p. 97.

L ic e n s in g

L ic e n s in g F e e .—House resolved itself into the

Committee of Ways and Means; resolution
fixing the fee to be paid for a tem porary
victualler’s licence reported and agreed to,
12 April, p. 97.
Bill considered in Committee, and reported w ith an
am endm ent; as amended, considered, and am end
m ent agreed to; Bill read the third tim e; concur
rence of the Legislative Council desired, 12 April,
p. 97; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 May,
p. 107. (Assented to 10 May, 1960. A ct No. 6616.)

L ift s a n d C r a n e s : Bill to m ake provision -flfith re

spect to the safe construction installation and use of
lifts cranes hoists and conveyors, and fo r other
purposes— (Mr. Fraser fo r Mr. Reid, B ox H ill).—
Initiated and read a first time, 29 Sept., 1959, p.
23; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
tim e—debate adjourned, 6 Oct., p. 27; debate re 
sumed—Bill read a second tim e and com m itted;
considered in Committee, 27 Oct., p. 38; fu rth e r
considered in Committee and reported w ithout
am endm ent; read the third tim e; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 4 Nov., p. 42;
the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith am end
m ents notified, 26 Nov., p. 67; am endm ents con
sidered and agreed to, 1 Dec., p. 70. (Assented to
8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6577.)
G o v e r n m e n t : Bill to am end the Local
Government A ct 1958, and fo r other purposes—
(Mr. Porter).—Initiated and read a first time, 18
Nov., 1959, p. 56; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time—debate adjourned, 24 Nov., p.
62; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
com m itted; considered in Committee, 1 Dec., p. 70;
fu rth e r considered in Committee and reported w ith
out am endm ent; read the th ird tim e; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 1 Dec., p. 71;
the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith an am end
m ent notified, 2 Dec., p. 73; am endm ent considered
and disagreed with, 3 Dec., p. 75; the Council
insist on their am endm ent disagreed w ith by the
Assembly, 3 Dec., p. 78; the Assembly do not insist
on disagreeing w ith the Council’s amendment, 3
Dec., p. 79. (Assented to 15 December, 1959. A ct
No. 6601.)

L ocal

L ocal G o v e r n m e n t

(C o u n c illo r s ’ D ec l a r a t io n s ) :

Bill to extend the tim e fo r the m aking by certain
persons elected as councillors of m unicipalities of
the declaration required by section 54 of the Local
Government A c t 1958, and fo r other purposes—
(Mr. Bolte for Mr. P orter).—Initiated, by leave,
and read a first tim e; Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 6 Oct.,
1959, p. 27; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 6
Oct., p. 28. (Assented to 7 October, 1959. Acf
No. 6543.)
L ocal
Go v er n m en t
(M u n ic ipa l it ie s
A s s ist a n c e
F u n d ) : Bill to amend section 250 of the Local

Government A c t 1958— (Mr. P orter.)—Message
from His Excellency the Governor (No. 5) recom
mending an appropriation from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of th e Bill; considered
in Committee; resolution reported and agreed to
and Bill ordered thereupon; Bill initiated and read
a first time, 29 Sept., 1959, p. 23; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
6 Oct., p. 27; debate resumed and adjourned, 13
Oct., p. 32; debate continued—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent; concurrence of th e Legislative Council de
sired, 13 Oct., p. 32; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 27 Oct., p. 38. (Assented to 4 November,
1959. A c t No. 6556.)
L ocal G o v e r n m e n t ( P r e st o n S tr e e t s A g r e e m e n t ) :

Bill to validate certain declarations m ade by the
council of the city of Preston declaring certain
streets to be dedicated to the public as public high
ways and to ra tify validate approve and otherw ise
give effect to an agreem ent between the city of
P reston and the Housing Commission, and for
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o th er purposes— (Mr. R ylah for Mr. P e tty .)—
Initiated and read a first time, 11 May, 1960, p. 114;
motion, T hat this Bill now bef read a second time—
debate adjourned, 11 May, p. 115; debate resumed
—Bill read a second tim e and passed rem aining
stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the
Legislative Council desired, 24 May, p. 127; the
Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 June, p. 143.
{Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6647.)
M arriage ( F e e s ) :

Bill to amend section 51 of the
Marriage A c t 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and
read a first time, 9 Sept., 1959, p. 13; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second time—debate ad
journed, 22 Sept., p. 19; debate resumed—Bill read
a second tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout
am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 6 Oct., p. 28; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 13 Oct., p. 33. {Assented to 20 October,
1959. A ct No. 6548.)
Bill intituled “ A n A c t to
amend Sections One hundred and three and One
hundred and six and the T w elfth Schedule to the
‘ Medical A c t 1958’ ”— (Mr. Bloomfield).—B rought
from the Legislative Council and read a first time,
27 April, 1960, p. 102; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time— debate adjourned, 3 May,
p. 106; debate resumed—Bill read a second time
and passed rem aining stages w ithout amendment,
1 June, p. 141. {Assented to 7 June, 1960. A ct
No. 6643.)

M edical ( A m e n d m e n t ) :

M e l b o u r n e a n d M etro po lita n B oard o f W o r k s
( B o rrow ing P o w e r s ) : Bill to increase the borrow

ing powers of the Melbourne and M etropolitan
Board of W orks— (Mr. P orter).—Initiated and read
a first time, 13 April, 1960, p. 99; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
26 April, p. 101; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council de
sired, 11 May, p. 116; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 1 June, p. 137. {Assented to 7 June, 1960.
A c t No. 6614.)
M e l b o u r n e a n d M etro po lita n T r a m w a y s ( A m e n d 
m e n t ) : Bill to amend the Melbourne and Metro

politan Tram w ays A ct 1958— (Mr. Fraser).—
Initiated and read a first time, 8 Sept., 1959, p.
11; Message from His Excellency the Governor
(No. 3) recommending an appropriation from the
Consolidated Revenue fo r the purposes of the Bill;
considered in Committee; resolution reported and
agreed to, 8 Sept., pp. 12-13; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time— debate adjourned,
22 Sept., p. 19; debate resumed—Bill read a
second tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout
am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 7 Oct., p. 29; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 27 Oct., p. 38. {Assented to 4 November,
1959. A ct No. 6555.)
M e l b o u r n e a n d R i c h m o n d L a n d s : Bill relating to

certain lands in the cities of Melbourne and Rich
mond— (Mr. Turnbull, Kara K ara).—Initiated, by
leave, and read a first tim e; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e— debate
adjourned, 1 Sept., 1959, p. 8; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and passed rem aining
stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the
Legislative Council desired, 22 Sept., p. 20; the
Council’s agreem ent notified, 29 Sept., p. 25.
{Assented to 7 October, 1959. A c t No. 6542.)

M e l b o u r n e H arbor T r u st (C o m m is s io n e r s ) : Bill to

amend sections 8 and 13 of the Melbourne Harbor
Trust A ct 1958— (Mr. Porter).—Initiated and read
a first time, 11 Nov., 1959, p. 47; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time—debate adjourned,
17 Nov., p. 54; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 24 Nov., p. 62; the Council's agreem ent
notified, 3 Dec., p. 74. {Assented to 8 December,
1959. A ct No. 6589.)
M e l b o u r n e H arbor T r u st L a n d s : Bill to provide

for the exchange of certain lands vested in The
Victorian Railways Commissioners or of which The
V ictorian Railways Commissioners is the registered
proprietor for certain lands vested in the Melbourne
H arbor T rust Commissioners, to provide for the
grant of certain lands to The Victorian Railways
Commissioners, to vest certain lands in The Mel
bourne H arbor T rust Commissioners, to declare
certain lands to be a public road, to remove doubts
as to the operation or effect of certain provisions
of the Spencer-street Bridge A c t 1927 and the
Melbourne Harbor Trust A ct 1958, and for
other purposes— (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara, for Sir
Thomas M altby).—Initiated and read a first time,
11 May, 1960, p. 114; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 17
May, p. 117; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 24 May, p. 127; the Council's agreem ent to
the Bill w ith am endm ents notified, 1 June, p. 140;
amendm ents considered and agreed to, 1 June, p.
141. {Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6644.)
M e n t a l H e a l t h : Bill to consolidate and am end the

law relating to m ental health and for other p ur
poses— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first
time, 2 Sept., 1959, p. 9; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time— debate adjourned, 22
Sept., p. 20; debate resum ed—Bill read a second
time and com m itted; considered in Committee, 28
Oct., p. 39; fu rth e r considered in Committee and
reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered
and am endm ents agreed to; Bill read the third
tim e; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 10 Nov., p. 46; the Council’s agreem ent to
the Bill w ith am endm ents notified; amendm ents
considered—some agreed to, some disagreed with,
and one agreed to w ith an amendment, 4 Dec.,
pp. 79-81; the Council agree to the am endm ent
made by the Assembly on one of the amendm ents
of the Council, and do not insist on their am end
m ents disagreed w ith by the Assembly, 4 Dec., p. 81.
{Assented to 15 December, 1959. A c t No. 6605.)
M etro po lita n F ire B rigades (B orro w ing P o w e r s ) :

Bill to amend section 46 of the Metropolitan Fire
Brigades A ct 1958— (Mr. R ylah).—Message from
His Excellency the Governor (No. 15) recommend
ing an appropriation from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of the Bill; considered
in Committee; resolution reported and agreed to
and Bill ordered thereupon; Bill initiated and read
a first time, 5 Nov., 1959, p. 43; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time—debate adjourned,
10 Nov., p. 45; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 11 Nov., p. 48; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 25 Nov., p. 62. {Assented to 1 December,
1959. A c t No. 6568.)

x li

M etro po lita n F ire B rigades

( B o rrow ing P o w e r s )

(No. 2 ): Bill to amend section 46 of the
M etropolitan Fire Brigades A ct 1958— (Mr.
P orter).—Initiated, by leave, and read a first time,
5 April, 1960, p. 93; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time— debate adjourned, 5 April, p.
94; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 12
April, p. 97; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3
May, p. 107. (Assented to 10 May, 1960. A c t No.
6614.)
Bill to amend section
23 of the Milk Board A ct 1958— (Mr. Turnbull,
Kara K ara).—Initiated and read a first time,
18 May, 1960, p. 121; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time—debate adjourned, 18
May, p. 122; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout amend
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 25 May, p. 129; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 3 June, p. 143.
(Assented to 15 June,
1960. A ct No. 6654.)

M il k B oard ( A m e n d m e n t ) :

M il k B oard (M il k S h o p s ) : Bill to m ake provision

for the licensing of milk shops, to amend the M ilk
Board A c t 1958 and for other purposes— (Mr.
R ylah for Mr. Fraser).—Initiated and read a first
time, 5 Nov., 1959, p. 43; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second time—debate adjourned, 10
Nov., p. 46; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and com m itted; considered in Committee and
reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered
and amendments agreed to; Bill read the third
tim e ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 18 Nov., p. 58; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 1 Dec., p. 71. (Assented to 8 December,
1959. A ct No. 6584.)

adjourned, 5 April, p. 94; debate resum ed and
adjourned, 12 April, p. 98; debate continued—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 26 April, p. 102; the Council’s
agreem ent to the Bill w ith amendm ents notified,
26 May, p. 131; amendm ents considered and agreed
to, 31 May, p. 136. (Assented to 7 June, I960.
A c t No. 6628.)
Bill intituled “ A n
A ct relating to the Coming into Operation of the
Provisions of the ‘ Motor Car A ct 1959' "— (Mr.
R yla h ).—B rought from the Legislative Council
and read a first tim e; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
12 April, 1960, p. 98; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endment, 26 April, p. 101. (Assented
to 3 May, 1960. A ct No. 6609.)

M otor C ar (C o m m e n c e m e n t ) :

M otor Car (D r iv in g ) : Bill to amend the Motor Car

A ct 1958 and the Crimes A ct 1958 in relation to the
driving of m otor cars by incapable persons— (Mr.
R ylah).—Initiated and read a first time, 17 May,
I960, p. 117; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 17 May, p. 118; de
bate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and com
m itted; considered in Committee, 25 May, p. 130;
fu rth e r considered in Com mittee and reported w ith
am endm ents; as amended, considered, and am end
m ents agreed to; Bill read the th ird tim e; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 26 May,
p. 131; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith an
am endm ent notified; am endm ent considered and
agreed to, 3 June, p. 143. (Assented to 15 June,
1960. A c t No. 6658.)
M otor C ar ( I n s u r a n c e S u r c h a r g e ) : Bill to provide

Bill to amend
section 3 of the Money Lenders A c t 1958— (Mr.
B olte).—Initiated and read a first time, 10 Nov.,
1959, p. 45; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 12 Nov., p. 51; de
bate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and com
m itted; considered in Committee and reported w ith
an am endm ent; as amended, considered, and
amendment agreed to; Bill read the th ird tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 19
Nov., p. 59; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec.,
p. 76. (A ssented to 8 December, 1959. A ct No.
6598.)

Mo ney

L enders

(A m e n d m e n t ):

M otor C a r : Bill to amend the Motor Car A ct 1958—

(Mr. P orter).—Initiated and read a first time, 9
Sept., 1959, p. 13; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time— debate adjourned, 22 Sept., p.
19; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
committed; considered in Committee and reported
w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered, and
amendm ents agreed to; Bill read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 14
Oct., p. 34; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith
an am endm ent notified, 11 Nov., p. 50; am endm ent
considered and agreed to, 12 Nov., p. 51. (Assented
to 17 November, 1959. A ct No. 6563.)
( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to fu rth e r amend
the Motor Car A c t 1958— (Mr. R ylah).—Initiated
and read a first time, 30 March, 1960, p. 91; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time—debate

M otor C ar

for the imposition of a surcharge upon insurance
premiums paid in respect of contracts of insurance
entered into pursuant to P a rt V. of the Motor Car
A ct 1958— (Mr. BoMe).—Initiated on resolution
from Committee of Ways and Means and read a
first time, 15 Sept., 1959, pp. 16-17; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second time—debate
adjourned, 23 Sept., p. 21; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and com m itted; considered in
Committee, 7 Oct., p. 29; fu rth e r considered in
Committee and reported w ith an am endm ent; as
amended, considered, and am endm ent agreed to;
Bill read the third tim e; concurrence of the Legis
lative Council desired, 7 Oct., p. 29; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 14 Oct., p. 36. (Assented to 20
October, 1959. A ct No. 6553.)
M otor C ar (T h ir d -pa rty I n s u r a n c e ) : Bill to amend

the law relating to compulsory third-party in
surance of m otor cars and for other purposes— (Mr.
Rylah) —Initiated and read a first time, 4 May,
1960, p. 108; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second time— debate adjourned, 11 May, p. 115;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and com
m itted; considered in Committee, 24 May, p. 128;
fu rth e r considered in Committee and reported w ith
am endm ents; as amended, considered, and am end
m ents agreed to; Bill read the third tim e; concur
rence of the Legislative Council desired, 24-5 May,
p. 128; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith
am endm ents notified, 1 June, p. 142; am endments
considered and agreed to, 2 June, p. 142. (Assented
to 15 June, 1960. Acf No. 6650.)

x lii
N at io n a l P a r k s (A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to reserve cer

tain lands of the Crown as sites for national parks
and to declare the lands so reserved to be national
parks under the National Parks A c t 1958 and to
amend the said Act— (Mr. Fraser).—Initiated and
read a first time, 13 April, 1960, p. 99; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e—debate
adjourned, 26 April, p. 101; debate resumed and
adjourned, 11 May, p. 116; debate continued—Bill
read a second tim e and com m itted; considered in
Committee, 19 May, p. 125; fu rth e r considered in
Committee and reported w ith am endm ents; as
amended, considered, and amendm ents agreed to;
Bill read the th ird tim e; concurrence of the Legis
lative Council desired, 24 May, p. 127; the Council’s
agreem ent to the Bill w ith am endm ents notified;
amendm ents considered and agreed to, 1 June,
p. 141. (Assented to 7 June, 1960. A ct No.
6642.)
P olice O f f e n c e s ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill intituled “ An

A c t to m ake Provision w ith respect to the Release
of Persons apprehended fo r certain Offences on their
m aking a Cash D eposit”— (Mr. R yla h ).—Brought
from th e Legislative Council and read a first time,
11 May, 1960, p. 113; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time— debate adjourned, 11 May,
p. 115.
S t a tu te L a w R ev isio n C o m m it t e e .—Motion, by
leave, T hat the provision of clause 2 of the
Bill relating to the release of persons appre
hended for certain offences on their m aking
cash deposits not exceeding Ten pounds as
security fo r the paym ent of any penalty
which m ay be imposed fo r punishm ent for
th eir offences be referred to the S tatute Law
Revision Committee for exam ination and
report— agreed to, 26 May, p. 131; report p re
sented, 31 May, p. 135.
Debate resumed—Bill read a second time and com
m itted; considered in Committee and reported w ith
an am endm ent; as amended, considered and
am endm ent agreed to; Bill read the th ird tim e; con
currence of the Legislative Council w ith the
Assembly’s am endm ent desired, 1 June, p. 140;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 2 June, p. 142.
(Assented to 15 June, 1960. A c t No. 6649.)
P olice O f f e n c e s (B e t t in g ) : Bill to amend P a rt IV.

of the Police Offences A ct 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated and read a first time, 7 Oct., 1959, p. 28;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second time—
debate adjourned, 13 Oct., p. 32; debate resumed—
Bill read a second time, on division, and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported w ith an
am endm ent; as amended, considered, and am end
m ent agreed t o ; Bill read the third time, on
division; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 11 Nov., p. 49; the Council’s agreem ent to
the Bill w ith am endm ents notified, 1 Dec., p. 71;
am endm ents considered and agreed to, 2 Dec., pp.
72-3.
(A ssented to 8 December, 1959. A c t No.
6586.)
( P e n a l t ie s ) : Bill to amend the
Police Offences A c t 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated
and read a first time, 22 Sept., 1959, p. 19; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e—debate
adjourned, 23 Sept., p. 21; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 7 Oct., p. 29; the Council’s agree
m ent notified, 27 Oct., p. 38. (Assented to 4
N ovember, 1959. A c t No. 6557.)

P olice O f f e n c e s

(D eleg atio n of P o w e r s ) : Bill
intituled “ A n A ct to em power the Chief Commis
sioner of Police to delegate his Powers and Func
tions to Officers of the Police F o rce”— (Mr. P etty).
—B rought from the Legislative Council and read
a first time, 14 Oct., 1959, p. 36; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e—debate adjourned,
27 Oct., p. 38; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
ment, 25 Nov., p. 65. (Assented to 1 December,
1959. A c t No. 6570.)

P olice R e g u l a t io n

P ublic O ffic e r s S alaries a n d A l l o w a n c e s : Bill re

lating to the salaries allowances and fees of certain
public officers— (Mr. B olte).—Message from His
Excellency the Governor (No. 33) recommending an
appropriation from the Consolidated Revenue for
the purposes of the Bill; considered in Committee;
resolution reported and agreed to and Bill ordered
thereupon; Bill initiated and read a first time, 27
April, 1960, p. 103; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time—debate adjourned, 11 May, p.
115; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 24 May,
p. 128; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 26 May,
p. 133. (Assented to 1 June, 1960. A c t No. 6624.)
Bill intituled “ A n
A ct to amend the ‘ Public Service A ct 1958 ' ”— (Mr.
Bolte).—B rought from the Legislative Council and
read a first time, 17 Nov., 1959, p. 55; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second time—debate
adjourned, 18 Nov., ip. 56; debate resumed—Bill
read a second time and passed rem aining
stages w ithout amendment, 1 Dec., p. 71. (Assented
to 8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6579.)

P ublic S ervice ( A m e n d m e n t ) :

P ublic W o r k s L o a n A p p l ic a t io n : Bill to sanction

the issue and application of loan money for public
works and other purposes— (Mr. Porter).—Message
from His Excellency the Governor (No. 13) recom
mending an appropriation from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of the Bill; considered in
Committee; resolution reported and agreed to and
Bill ordered thereupon; Bill initiated and read a
first time, 4 Nov., 1959, pp. 41-2; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 11 Nov., p. 48; debate resumed and
adjourned; debate continued—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council de
sired, 19 Nov., p. 59; the Council's agreem ent
notified, 4 Dec., p. 79. (Assented to 15 December,
1959. A c t No. 6602.)
R ac in g ( D og R a c e s ) :

Bill to amend P a rt IH. of the
Racing A ct 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read
a first time, 4 May, 1960, p. 108; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second tim e— debate adjourned,
10 May, p. 112; debate resumed—Bill read a second
time, on division, and com m itted; Message from His
Excellency the Governor (No. 39) recommending
an appropriation from the Consolidated Revenue for
the purposes of the Bill; considered in Committee;
resolution reported and agreed to; Bill considered
in Committee and reported w ithout am endm ent;
read the th ird tim e; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 24 May, pp. 127-8; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 1 June, p. 140. (Assented to
7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6638.)

xliii
R ac ing (M e e t in g s ) : Bill to amend the Racing A c t

1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first
time, 28 Oct., 1959, p. 39; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time—debate adjourned, 4
Nov., p. 42; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
ment ; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 11 Nov., p. 49; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 26 Nov., p. 67. (Assented to 1 December,
1959. A ct No. 6574.)
R acing (T otalizators E x t e n s i o n ) :

Bill to amend
P a rt V. of the Racing A ct 1958 to provide for
off-course betting on race-course totalizators, and
for other purposes— (Mr. B olte).—Initiated and
read a first time, 7 Oct., 1959, p. 28; motion, T hat
this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 13 Oct., p. 32; debate resumed and
adjourned, 10 Nov., p. 46; debate continued—Bill
read a second time, on division, and committed,
11 Nov., p. 47.
T otalizator P a y m e n t s .—House resolved itself
into the Committee of Ways and M eans; resolu
tion fixing proportion of fees to be paid by
racing clubs from commission derived through
the Totalizators Agency Board, reported and
agreed to, 11 Nov., p. 48.
Bill considered in Committee and reported w ithout
am endm ent; read the third time, on division; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 11
Nov., p. 48. Bill not returned from the Legislative
Council.

( N o . 2 ): Bill to
amend P a rt V. of the Racing A ct 1958 to provide
for off-course betting on race-course totalizators,
and for other purposes— (Mr. R ylah).—Initiated
and read a first time, 12 April, 1960, p. 97; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time—debate
adjourned, 13 April, p. 99; debate resumed and
am endm ent proposed, T hat all the words after
“ T hat ” be om itted w ith the view of in
serting in place thereof the following ex
pression
“ this
House,
believing
th a t
a
m ajor change of circum stances which has taken
place since the introduction of the Racing
(Totalizators Extension) Bill (No. 1) in 1959
necessitates, in the public interest, a basic review
of the whole subject of off-course betting, resolves
to postpone fu rth e r consideration of this Bill now
before the House for a period of six m onths ” ;
debate adjourned, 3 May, p. 106; debate resumed—
am endm ent negatived, on division; Bill read a
second time, on division, and committed, 10-11 May,
p. 112.
T otalizator P a y m e n t s .—House resolved itself
into the Committee of Ways and Means; reso
lution fixing proportion of fees to be paid
by racing clubs from commission derived
through the Totalizator Agency Board,
reported and agreed to, 11 May, p. 113.
Bill considered in Committee and reported w ith
am endm ents; as amended, considered, and am end
ments agreed t o ; Bill read the third time,
on division; concurrence of the Legislative
Council
desired,
11
May,
p.
113;
the
Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith an
am endm ent notified; am endm ent considered and
agreed to, 25 May, p. 128.
(Assented to 1
June, 1960. A c t No. 6619.)

R ac in g (T otalizators E x t e n s i o n )

R ailw ay L o a n A ppl ic a t io n : Bill to sanction the issue

and application of loan money for works and p ur
poses relating to railways, and for other purposes—
(Mr. Fraser).—Message from His Excellency the
Governor (No. 16) recommending an appropriation
from the Consolidated Revenue for the purposes

of the Bill; considered in Com m ittee; resolution
reported and agreed to and Bill ordered thereupon;
Bill initiated and read a first time, 11 Nov., 1959,
pp. 49-50; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second time— debate adjourned, 17 Nov., p. 54;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 24 Nov., p. 62;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 74.
(Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6590.)
R egistration

of

B ir t h s

D eaths

and

M arriages :

Bill to consolidate and amend the law relating to
the registration of births deaths and m arriages—
(Mr. P etty for Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read
a first time, 6 Oct., 1959, p. 27; motion, T hat this
Bill be now read a second time— debate adjourned,
13 Oct., p. 32; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 28 Oct., p. 39; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 17 Nov., p. 55. (Assented to 24 November,
1959. A c t No. 6564.)
R e v e n u e D eficit F u n d i n g : Bill to sanction the issue

and application of loan money for tran sfer to the
Consolidated Revenue to m eet the deficit therein
for the year 1958-59— (Mr. B olte).—Message from
His Excellency the Governor (No. 20) recommend
ing an appropriation from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill; considered in Com
m ittee; resolution reported and agreed to and Bill
ordered thereupon; Bill initiated and read a first
time, 17 Nov., 1959, p. 54; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time— debate adjourned, 18
Nov., p. 56;
debate resumed—Bill read a
second tim e and passed rem aining stages without
am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 24 Nov., p. 62; th e Council’s agreem ent
notified, 3 Dec., p. 74. (Assented to 8 December,
1959. A c t No. 6587.)
R oad T raffic ( I n f r i n g e m e n t s ) : Bill to m ake pro

vision w ith respect to the imposition and collection
of penalties for parking offences and for other pu r
poses— (Mr. R yla h ).—Initiated and read a first
time, 9 Sept., 1959, p. 13; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 22
Sept., p. 20; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and comm itted; considered in Committee, 7
Oct., p. 29; fu rth e r considered in Committee and
reported w ithout am endm ent; read the third
tim e; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 7 Oct., p. 29; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 28 Oct., p. 40. (Assented to 4 November,
1959. A ct No. 6559.)
S ocial W e l f a r e : Bill to establish a Social W elfare

Branch of the Chief S ecretary’s D epartm ent and to
m ake provision w ith respect to the functions of
th a t branch and for other purposes— (Mr. R ylah ).
—Initiated and read a first time, 30 March, 1960,
p. 91; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
tim e—debate adjourned, 6 April, p. 95; debate
resumed and adjourned, 27 April, p. 104;
debate continued—Bill read a second time,
on division, and com m itted;
considered in
Committee, 4 May, p. 109; fu rth e r considered in
Committee, 17 May, p. 118; fu rth e r considered in
Committee and reported w ith am endm ents; as
amended, considered, and am endm ents agreed to;
Bill read the third tim e and fu rth e r am endments
m ade; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 19 May. p. 126; the Council’s agree
m ent to the Bill w ith amendm ents notified:
am endm ents considered and agreed to, 2 June,
pp. 142-3. (Assented to 15 June, 1960. A ct No.
6651.)

x liv

S oldier S e t t l e m e n t ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to amend

the Soldier Settlem ent A ct 1958— {Mr. Turnbull,
Kara K ara).—Initiated and read a first time, 2
Sept., 1959, p. 9; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time— debate adjourned, 2 Sept.,
p. 10; debate resumed and adjourned, 23 Sept.,
p. 22; debate continued—Bill read a second tim e
and passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 27
Oct., p. 38; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill w ith
an am endm ent notified, 11 Nov., p. 50; am endm ent
considered—Mr. Speaker said th a t in his opinion
the am endm ent infringes the financial privileges of
the Legislative Assembly in th a t it would impose
a charge on public funds; am endm ent not enter
tained; Bill returned to the Council, 17 Nov., p. 54;
the Council insist on th eir am endment but w ith an
amendment, 25 Nov., p. 62; Council’s amendment,
as amended, considered and agreed to w ith an
amendment, 1 Dec., p. 70; the Council disagree
w ith the am endm ent m ade by the Assembly, 2
Dec., p. 73; the Assembly insist on th eir am end
ment, 3 Dec., p. 74; the Council insist on dis
agreeing w ith the am endm ent m ade and insisted
on by the Assembly, 3 Dec., p. 78; the Assembly
do not now insist on their am endm ent but m ake
a fu rth e r am endm ent in the Bill, 3 Dec., p. 79;
the Council agree to the am endm ent now m ade by
the Assembly in the Bill, 4 Dec., p. 81. {Assented
to 15 December, 1959. A c t No. 6603.)

from the Consolidated Revenue fo r the purposes
of the Bill; considered in Committee; resolution
reported and agreed to and Bill ordered thereupon;
Bill initiated and read a first time, 17 Nov., 1959,
p. 53; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 18 Nov., p. 58; debate
resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 25 Nov., p. 62;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec., p. 74.
(Assented to 8 December, 1959. A c t No. 6591.)
( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to amend
the State Savings Bank A ct 1958— (Mr. B olte).—
Initiated and read a first time, 8 Sept., 1959, p. 11;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e—
debate adjourned, 9 Sept., p. 13; debate resumed
and adjourned, 23 Sept., p. 21; debate continued—
Bill read a second tim e and com m itted; motion, by
leave, T hat it be an instruction to the Committee
th a t they have power to consider a new clause to
give the Commissioners the power to g ran t deposi
tors financial assistance fo r the purchase of domes
tic appliances, household furniture and furnishings
or other necessary domestic or household articles—
agreed t o ; Bill considered in Committee and
reported w ithout am endm ent; read the third tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 23
Sept., p. 22; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 6
Oct., p. 28. (Assented to 13 October, 1959. A c t
No. 6545.)

S tate S a v in g s B a n k

S t a m p s : Bill to amend the Stam ps A ct 1958— (Mr.

B olte).—Initiated on resolution from Committee of
Ways and Means and read a first time, 15 Sept.,
1959, pp. 15-16; motion, T hat this Bill be now read
a second tim e—debate adjourned, 22 Sept., p. 20;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 6 Oct., p. 27;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 14 Oct., p. 36.
(Assented to 20 October, 1959. A c t No. 6552.)
Bill to amend the Stam ps
A c t 1958— (Mr. B olte).—Initiated and read a first
time, 23 March, 1960, p. 86; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time—debate adjourned, 29
March, p. 91; debate resumed—Bill read a second
tim e and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 5 April, p. 93; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 27 April, p. 102. (Assented to 3 May,
1960. A c t No. 6611.)

S tam ps (A m e n d m e n t ):

S ta te E lectricity C o m m is s io n (H azelw ood P o w er
S t a t io n ) : Bill to m ake provision w ith respect to

a scheme for the extension of the S tate electricity
generating system by the establishm ent of a power
station near Morwell to be known as the Hazelwood
Power Station— (Mr. Reid, Box H ill).—Initiated
and read a first time, 2 Sept., 1959, p. 9; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time—debate
adjourned, 2 Sept., p. 10; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 22 Sept., p. 20; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 13 Oct., p. 33. (A ssented to
20 October, 1959. A ct No. 6549.)
S tate F orests L o a n A p p l ic a t io n : Bill to sanction

the issue and application of loan money fo r works
and other purposes relating to S tate forests—
(Mr. Fraser).—Message from His Excellency the
Governor (No. 19) recommending an appropriation

S t a tu te L a w R ev isio n : Bill to revise the S tatute Law

— (Mr. R yldh).—Initiated, by leave, and read a first
tim e; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second tim e—debate adjourned, 1 Sept., 1959, p. 8;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 22
Sept., p. 20; the Council’s agreem ent to the Bill
w ith an am endm ent notified, 23 Sept., p. 22; am end
m ent considered and agreed to, 13 Oct., p. 33.
(Assented to 20 October, 1959. A c t No. 6547.)
S u p e r a n n u a t i o n : Bill to amend sections 3 and 13 of

the Superannuation A c t 1958, and fo r purposes
connected therew ith— (Mr. R yldh for Mr. B olte).—
Initiated and read a first time, 22 Sept., 1959, p. 19;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second time—
debate adjourned, 23 Sept., p. 21; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and com m itted; Message
from His Excellency the Governor (No. 11) recom
mending an appropriation from the Consolidated
Revenue fo r the purposes of the Bill; considered in
Committee; resolution reported and agreed to; Bill
considered in Committee and reported w ithout
am endm ent; read the third tim e; concurrence of
the Legislative Council desired, 27 Oct., p. 38; the
Council’s agreem ent notified, 10 Nov., p. 46.
(Assented to 17 November, 1959. A c t No. 6560.)
S u p r e m e C ourt ( P ro ceedings B efore M a s t e r ) : Bill

to repeal sections 107, 108 and 109 of the
Suprem e Court A c t 1958— (Mr. R yld h ).—Initiated
and read a first time, 18 May, 1960, p. 121;
motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 18 May, p. 124; debate
resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed re
m aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 25 May, p. 129;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 1 June, p. 137.
(Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6634.)

»

x lv
S ervice ( A m e n d m e n t ) :
Bill to amend
section 24 of the Teaching Service A ct 1958— (Mr.
Bloomfield).—Initiated and read a first time, 25
Nov., 1959, p. 63; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 25 Nov., p.
64; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of the Legislative Council desired, 1 Dec.,
p. 70; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 Dec.,
p. 75. (Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct No.
6953.)

T e a c h in g

T o w n a n d C o u n t r y P l a n n i n g ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill

to amend the Town and Country Planning A ct 1958
— (Mr. P orter).—Initiated and read a first time, 4
May, 1960, p. 108; motion, T hat this Bill be now
read a second time— debate adjourned, 17 May, p.
118; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and
passed rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; con
currence of th e Legislative Council desired, 26 May,
p. 132; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 1 June,
p. 140. (A ssented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6637.)
T r a n s f e r of L a n d ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to amend the

Transfer of Land A ct 1958— (Mr. R yla h ).—
Initiated, by leave, and read a first tim e; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 1 Sept., 1959, p. 8; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and committed, 23 Sept.,
p. 21.
S t a tu te L a w R ev isio n C o m m it t e e .—Motion, by
leave, T hat the proposals contained in clause
9 of the Bill be referred to the S tatute Law
Revision Committee for exam ination and
report—agreed to, 23 Sept., p. 21; Report
presented, 3 May, 1960, p. 105.
Bill considered in Committee and reported w ith an
am endm ent; as amended, considered and amendm ent
agreed t o ; Bill read the third tim e ; concurrence of
the Legislative Council desired, 23 Sept., p. 21; the
Council’s agreem ent notified, 6 Oct., p. 27. (Assen
ted to 13 October, 1959. A ct No. 6544.)
of
L and
(S tratum
E st a t e s ) :
Bill
intituled " A n A c t relating to Freehold E states in
Parts of Subdivided Buildings, and for other pur
p o ses”— (Mr. R yla h ).—B rought from the Legisla
tive Council and read a first time, 27 April, 1960,
p. 102; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time—debate adjourned, 3 May, p. 106; debate re
sumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed rem ain
ing stages w ithout amendment, 1 June, p. 142.
(Assented to 7 June, 1960. A c t No. 6646.)

T ransfer

T r u st e e (M ortgages ) : Bill intituled “ A n A ct relating

to the Power o f Trustees and Others to lend Moneys
upon the Security of Mortgages of Freehold
L a n d s”— (Mr. R yla h ).—Brought from th e Legis
lative Council and read a first time, 17 Nov., 1959,
p. 55; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a second
time— debate adjourned, 18 Nov., p. 58; debate
resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout amendment, 1 Dec., p. 71.
( Assented to 8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6580.)
V a l u a t io n o f L a n d : Bill to provide for the appoint

m ent of a Valuer-General and a Valuers’ Qualifica
tion Board, to make fu rth e r provision w ith regard
to th e valuation of land by municipalities, to amend
the Local Government A ct 1958 and fo r other
purposes— (Mr. P orter).—Initiated and read a first
time, 3 May, 1960, p. 106; motion, T hat this Bill
be now read a second time— debate adjourned, 4
May, p. 109; debate resumed and adjourned, 26 May,

p. 133; debate continued—Bill read a second time
and com m itted; considered in Committee and
reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered,
and amendm ents agreed to; Bill read the th ird tim e;
concurrence of the Legislative Council desired, 31
May, p. 135; the Council's agreem ent notified, 3
June, p. 143. (Assented to 15 June, 1960. A ct
No. 6653.)
V ictoria R ac ing C l u b ( A m e n d m e n t ) : Bill to amend

The Victoria Racing Club A ct 1871— (Mr. R ylah).
—Initiated and read a first time, 4 May, 1960,
p. 108; Order for second reading read; Bill
ruled a P rivate Bill; motion, by leave, T hat all
the P rivate Bill Standing Orders, except those
relating to the paym ent of fees, be dispensed with,
and th a t this Bill be treated as a Public Bill—
agreed to; motion, T hat this Bill be now read a
second tim e—debate adjourned, 11 May, p. 114;
debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e and passed
rem aining stages w ithout am endm ent; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 24 May, p. 128;
the Council’s agreem ent notified, 3 June, p. 143.
(Assented to 15 June, 1960. A ct No. 6655.)
W ar V e t e r a n s ’ H o m e s T r u s t : Bill to validate a

certain deed of tru st and the tru sts expressed
therein fo r the benefit of w ar veterans— (Mr. P orter).
—Initiated and read a first time, 2 Sept., 1959, p. 9;
Order for second reading read; Bill ruled a P rivate
Bill; motion, by leave, T hat all the P rivate Bill
Standing Orders be dispensed with, and th a t this
Bill be treated as a Public Bill—agreed t o ; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second time— debate
adjourned, 2 Sept., p. 10; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legisla
tive Council desired, 9 Sept., p. 14; the Council’s
agreem ent notified, 23 Sept., p. 22. (Assented to
29 Septem ber, 1959. A c t No. 6538.)
W ater ( I rrigation ) : Bill to make provision w ith res

pect to the union of certain irrigation and w ater
supply districts, to consolidate and amend the law
relating to irrigation districts, and fo r other p u r
poses— (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara, for Mr. M ibus).
—Initiated and read a first time, 6 Oct., 1959, p. 27;
motion, That this Bill be now read a second time—
debate adjourned, 7 Oct., p. 29; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and com m itted; Message
from His Excellency the Governor (No. 17)
recommending an appropriation from the Consoli
dated Revenue for the purposes of the Bill; con
sidered in Committee; resolution reported and
agreed t o ; Bill considered in Com mittee and
reported w ith am endm ents; as amended, considered,
and am endments agreed to; Bill read the third
tim e and a fu rth e r am endm ent m ade; concurrence
of the Legislative Council desired, 12 Nov., pp.
50-1; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 26 Nov.,
p. 67; report by Clerk of the Parliam ents of clerical
errors in the Bill; errors corrected, and the Coun
cil’s concurrence w ith corrections desired, 1 Dec.,
p. 69; the Council’s agreem ent in correction of
clerical errors notified, 1 Dec., p. 71. (Assented to
8 December, 1959. A ct No. 6582.)
Bill to authorize the
State Rivers and W ater Supply Commission to pu r
chase and reclaim land affected by salt and to dis
pose of any land so purchased and reclaimed, and
for other purposes— (Mr. M ibus).—Initiated and
read a first time, 18 Nov., 1959, p. 56; motion made,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e; motion,
T hat the debate be now adjourned—agreed to;

W ater (L a n d R e c l a m a t io n ) :

x lv i

motion made, T hat the debate be adjourned until
to-m orrow ; amendment proposed, T hat the word
“ to-m orrow ” be om itted w ith a view to inserting
in place thereof the words “ Tuesday next ” ;
amendment negatived, on division—debate adjourned
until to-morrow, 24 Nov., p. 61; debate resumed—
Bill read a second tim e and com m itted; Message
from His Excellency the Governor (No. 22)
recommending an appropriation from the Consoli
dated Revenue for the purposes of th e Bill; con
sidered in C om m ittee; resolution reported and
agreed to; Bill considered in Committee and
reported w ithout am endm ent; read the third tim e;
concurrence of th e Legislative Council desired, 25
Nov., pp. 64-5; the Council’s agreem ent notified, 4
Dec., p. 81. {Assented to 15 December, 1959. A c t
No. 6604.)
Bill to sanction
the issue and application of loan money fo r works
and other purposes relating to irrigation w ater
supply drainage sewerage flood protection and river
improvement, and for other purposes— {Mr. Mibus).
—Message from His Excellency the Governor
(No. 8) recommending an appropriation from the
Consolidated Revenue for the purposes of the Bill;
considered in Committee; resolution reported and
agreed to and Bill ordered thereupon; Bill initiated
and read a first time, 13 Oct., 1959, p. 31; motion,
T hat this Bill be now read a second tim e—debate
adjourned, 14 Oct., p. 34; debate resumed—Bill
read a second tim e and passed rem aining stages
w ithout am endm ent; concurrence of the Legislative
Council desired, 5 Nov., p. 44; the Council’s agree
m ent notified, 17 Nov., p. 55. {Assented to 24
November, 1959. A ct No. 6566.)

W ater S u p p l y L o a n A p p l ic a t io n :

W e ig h t s a n d M ea su r e s ( P e n a l t ie s ) : Bill intituled

“ A n A ct to amend Sections Sixty-four, E ightythree and N inety-three of the ‘ W eights and
Measures A ct 1958 ’ ”— {Mr. P orter).—Brought
from the Legislative Council and read a first time,
27 April, 1960, p. 102; motion, T hat the Bill be
now read a second tim e—debate adjourned, 3 May,
p. 106; debate resumed—Bill read a second tim e
and passed rem aining stages w ithout amendment,
1 June, p. 141. {Assented to 7 June, 1960. A ct
No. 6645.)
W odonga L a n d s E x c h a n g e : Bill to provide, upon

the surrender to H er M ajesty of certain land in
the township of Wodonga for the reservation
thereof as a site for a court house and police
station, and for the revocation of the reservation
of certain other land in the said township tem 
porarily reserved as a site fo r a court house and
police station, and for the g rant thereof to the
president, councillors and ratepayers of the shire
of Wodonga, and for other purposes— {Mr. T urn
bull, Kara K ara).—Initiated and read a first time,
23 March, 1960, p. 87~; motion, T hat this Bill be
now read a second tim e— debate adjourned, 29
March, p. 91; debate resumed—Bill read a second
time and passed rem aining stages w ithout am end
m ent; concurrence of the Legislative Council
desired, 30 March, p. 92; the Council’s agreem ent
notified, 3 May, p. 107. {Assented to 10 May,
1960. A c t No. 6615.)
Bill to amend the W orkers
Compensation A c t 1958, and for other purposes—
{Mr. Lovegrove).—Initiated and read a first time,
2 Sept., 1959, p. 9.—Bill lapsed.

W o rk ers C o m p e n s a t io n :
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FORTY-FIRST
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SECOND SESSION.
(1 st S e p t e m b e r ,

1959

to

8th J
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1960.)
Votes Recorded for
Each Sitting Member.

Member.

Number
of
Electors
on
Rolls.

District.

Number
of
Electors
Who
Voted.

Final Result
after
Distribution
First
of Votes
Preference under The
Votes.
Constitution

Percentage of Electors
Who Voted.

Male.

Female.

94 58

94 79

94-68

Total.

Act
Amendment
Act 1956.

Balfour, James Charles Murray, Esquire

Morwell

21,132

20,008

8,223

Barclay, Nathaniel, Esquire, D.C.M.1

Mildura

20,254

19,234

11,499

93 64

96 43

94-96

Bloomfield, The Honorable John Stoughton2

Malvern

20,074

18,311

12,109

91 78

90 81

91-22

Bolte, The Honorable Henry Edward3

Hampden

20,842

20,134

11,648

97 75

95 44

96-60

Brose, The Honorable Richard Keats4

Rodney

21,542

20,645

13,832

96 14

95 52

95-84

Christie, Vernon, Esquire6

Ivanhoe

23,649

22,162

10,547

13,210

95 00

92 55

93-71

Clarey, Reynold Arthur, Esquire6

Melbourne

18,872

16,804

8,129

90 75

87 46

89-04

Cochrane, Leslie James, Esquire7

Gippsland West

21,924

20,894

8,738

10,435

95 58

95 01

95-30

Cook, Frederick Albert, Esquire

Benalla

20,675

19,591

6,628

11,810

94 45

95 09

94-76

Crick, George Roy, Esquire

Grant

29,527

27,922

16,188

95 80

93 27

94-56

Darcy, Thomas Anthony, Esquire

Polwarth

23,001

22,004

8,807

96 37

94 98

95-67

Divers, William Thomas, Esquire*

Footscray

20,708

Doube, The Honorable Valentine Joseph

Oakleigh

22,659

21,637

10,694

95 83

95 18

95-49

Dunstan, Roberts Christian, Esquire, D.S.O.9

Momihgton

23,629

21,966

13,728

93 19

92 74

92-96

Fennessy, Leo Michael, Esquire

Brunswick East

18,288

16,995

9,565

93 03

92 83

92-93

Floydy^Villiam Laurence, Esquire

Williamstown

20,110

18,998

12,734

93 72

95 21

94-47

Fraser, The Honorable Alexander John, M.C.10

Caulfield

21,916

20,256

11,802

93 76

91 33

92-43

Gainey, Richard John, Esquire, M.B.E.

Elstemwick

21,695

20,129

11,638

92 96

92 63

92-78

Galvin, The Honorable Leslie William

Bendigo

21,868

21,080

9,812

10,801

97 06

95 79

96-40

Garrisson, Peter Wolseley, Esquire

Hawthorn

20,017

18,518

7,469

10,295

91 15

93 70

92-51

Gibbs, George Sampson, Esquire

Portland

22,013

21,159

9,741

12,603

95 05

97 22

96-12

Gillett, Robert Max, Esquire

Geelong West ..

23,172

21,623

8,388

10,658

93 72

92 92

93-32

Holden, Jack Bruce, Esquire

Moonee Ponds ..

20,777

19,706

8,128

11,694

95 59

94 16

94-85

Holland, Kevin Myles Stephen, Esquire

Flemington

19,264

18,331

11,328

96 78

93 66

95-16

Hyland, The Honorable Sir Herbert John
Thornhill
Kane, Harold Edward, Esquire11

Gippsland South

21,889

20,777

15,600

94 95

94 89

94-92

Broadmeadows ..

94 08

94 03

94-05

..

10,379

10,958

Unopposed

30,448

28,637

10,504

Knox, Brigadier The Honorable Sir George
Hodges, C.M.G., V.D.
Lind, The Honorable Sir Albert Eli

Scoresby

25,807

24,052

13,677

95 08

91 48

93-20

Gippsland East ..

20,841

19,704

11,285

94 07

95 07

94-54

Lovegrove, Denis, Esquire12

Fitzroy

19,456

17,820

11,092

91 92

91 27

91-69

Loxton, Samuel John Everett, Esquire

Prahran

19,767

18,232

7,798

94 25

90 68

92-23

MacDonald, James David, Esquire

Burwood

21,622

20,487

14,125

94 71

94 79

94-75

McDonald, The Honorable Sir William John
Farquhar13

Dundas

21,822

20,985

10,142

97 66

94 64

96-16

14,335

9,794

12,174
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Votes Recorded for
Each Sitting Member.

District.

Member.

Number
of
Electors
on
Rolls.

Number
of
Electors
Who
Voted.

Final Result
after
Distribution
of Votes
First
Preference under The
Constitution
Votes.

Percentage of Electors
Who Voted.

Male.

Female.

Total.

Act
Amendment
Act 1956.

Maltby, The Honorable Sir Thomas Karran,
E.D.14
Manson, James Williamson, Esquire

Geelong

21,207

19,688

8,444

10,954

95-20

90-73

92-84

Ringwood

28,074

26,595

13,021

15,551

95-42

94-09

94-73

12,601

94-63

95-06

94-85

Meagher, Edward Raymond, Esquire, M.B.E.,
E.D.
Mibus, The Honorable Wilfred John16

Mentone

23,641

22,423

9,596

Lowan

20,602

19,858

10,679

96-73

96-05

96-39

Mitchell, The Honorable Thomas Walter

Benambra

21,636

20,376

10,087

93-51

94-89

94-18

Moss, The Honorable George Colin

Murray Valley ..

21,889

20,826

12,036

95-37

94-91

95-14

Mutton, Charles, Esquire

Coburg

21,911

20,901

12,801

95-86

94-94

95-39

Petty, The Honorable Horace Rostill18

Toorak

19,452

17,696

10,664

94-07

88-76

90-97

Porter, The Honorable Murray Victor17

Sandringham

25,231

23,723

12,251

95-06

93-07

94-02

Rafferty, Joseph Anstice, Esquire11

Ormond

24,208

23,100

11,252

95-71

95-17

95-42

Reid, The Honorable George Oswald18

Box Hill

24,107

22,637

13,013

95-76

92-24

93-90

Reid, Leonard Stanley, Esquire, D.F.C.

Dandenong

29,072

27,278

11,741

93-66

94-00

93-83

95-76

93-81

94-75
93-73

..

Preston

Ring, Eugene Cornelius, Esquire

25,974

24,611

14,559

14,326

13,014

Rossiter, John Frederick, Esquire

Brighton

21,449

20,104

13,250

96-16

91-75

Ruthven, William, Esquire, H.QL

Reservoir

25,172

23,967

14,043

96-88

93-63

95-21

Rylah, The Honorable Arthur Gordon, E.D.20

Kew

21,858

20,125

12,375

93-16

91-26

92-07

Schintler, George Roy, Esquire

Yarraville

21,885

20,834

12,751

94-77

95-63

95-20

Scott, Gordon Lincoln, Esquire21

Ballaarat South..

21,412

20,602

7,988

96-64

95-81

96-22

Shepherd, The Honorable Alfred Ernest22 ..

Footscray

20,607

19,790

14,843

95-66

96-41

96-04

Snider, Baron David, Esquire23

St. Kilda

20,183

18,254

8,312

90-38

90-49

90-44

Stirling, Harold Victor, Esquire

Swan Hill

19,727

18,807

12,402

94-10

96-74

95-34

Stokes, Russell Newton, Esquire

Evelyn

25,508

24,086

10,376

12,817

95-76

93-13

94-43

Stoneham, The Honorable Clive Phillip24 ..

Midlands

22,512

21,372

10,207

10,848

95-66

94-24

94-94

Suggett, Robert Harris, Esquire

Moorabbin

26,199

24,893

11,939

14,552

95-05

94-98

95-02

Sutton, Patrick Keith, Esquire

Albert Park

19,844

18,310

8,727

9,057

92-93

91-67

92-27

Tanner, Edgar Stephen, Esquire, C.B.E., E.D.

Ripponlea

20,536

18,543

9,015

88-96

91-42

90-30

Taylor, Alexander William, Esquire, E.D. ..

Balwyn

25,505

23,970

14,351

95-68

92-56

93-98

Towers, William John, Esquire, M.M.26

Richmond

19,583

18,259

9,552

93-84

92-68

93-24

Turnbull, Campbell, Esquire26

Brunswick West

20,932

19,636

9,813

94-81

92-87

93-81

Kara Kara

19,973

19,338

8,007

12,286

98-36

95-28

96-82

Wheeler, Kenneth Henry, Esquire

Essendon

23,052

22,052

8,270

11,181

96-48

94-90

95-66

White, The Honorable Russell Thomas

Ballaarat North

21,979

21,159

7,151

13,069

95-26

97-21

96-27

Wilcox, Vernon Francis, Esquire

Camberwell

21,009

19,674

11,673

94-78

92-76

93-65

Wilkes, Frank Noel, Esquire

Northcote

21,723

20,419

11,980

94-46

93-67

94-00

Wiltshire, Raymond John, Esquire

Mulgrave

31,861

30,106

14,776

94-48

94-50

94-49

Turnbull, The Honorable Keith Hector27

..

11,957

10,237

17,996

NOTES.
The particulars given in the above table relate to the General Election 1958; the date of each Member s election being
31st May, 1958, the “ day of polling
Where the Member’s name is printed in italics the particulars relate to an election held subsequent to the General Election
1958, and the date of such election will te found in the following notes :—
i Mr. N. Barclay, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 15th June, 1955.
a The Hon. J. S. Bloomfield, Minister of Education from 14th February, 1956.
a The Hon. H. E. Bolte, Premier Treasurer (without salary), and Minister for Conservation (without salary) from
r(th June, 1965.

4 The Hon. R. K. Brose, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 15th June, 1955.
* Mr. V. Christie, Chairman of Committees from 10th April, 1956.
8 Mr. R. A. Clarey, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 14th October, 1958.
7 Mr. L. J. Cochrane, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 22nd December, 1952.
* Mr. W. T. Divers, elected (unopposed) 8th October, 1958, vice Hon. A. E. Shepherd, deceased.
* Mr. R. C. Dunstan, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 8th July, 1958.
10 The Hon. A. J. Fraser, Minister without Portfolio from 27th March, 1956, to 20th January,1959 ; Minister of Forests,
and Minister of State Development (without salary) from 20th January, 1959.
11 Mr. H. E. Kane, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 8th July, 1958.
18 Mr. D. Lovegrove, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 8th July, 1958, to 14th October, 1958.
13 The

Hon.Sir William McDonald, Speaker, from 15th June, 1955.

14 The Hon.Sir Thomas Maltby, Commissioner of Public Works and a Vice-President of the Boardof Land and Works
from 7th June, 1955.
18 The Hon. W. J. Mibus, Minister of Water Supply, Minister of Mines (without salary) from 7th June, 1955.
18 The Hon. H. R. Petty, Minister of Housing from 8th June, 1955 ; Minister of Immigration (without salary) from
10th April, 1956.
17 The Hon. M. V. Porter, Minister without Portfolio from 14th February, 1956, to 16th July, 1958 ; Minister of Forests
from 16th July, 1958, to 20th January, 1959; Minister for Local Government (without salary) from 16th December,
1958, to 20th January, 1959; Minister for Local Government from 20th January, 1959.
18 Mr. J. A. Rafferty, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 15th June, 1955.
18 The

Hon. G. 0 . Reid, Minister of Labour and Industry, and Minister of Electrical Undertakings(without
from 14th February, 1956.

salary)

20 The Hon. A. G. Rylah, Chief Secretary from 7th June, 1955 ; Attorney-General (without salary) from 8th June, 1955.
21 Mr. G. L. Scott, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 15th June, 1955.
82 The Hon. A. E. Shepherd, Leader of the Opposition from 20th August, 1957.

Deceased,12th September, 1958.

23 Mr. B. D. Snider, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 8th July, 1958.
24 The Hon. C. P. Stoneham, Leader of the Opposition from 7th October, 1958.
28 Mr. W. J. Towers, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 15th June, 1955.
28 Mr. C. Turnbull, one of the Temporary Chairmen of Committees from 8th July, 1958.
27 The Hon. K. H. Turnbull, Commissioner of Crown Lands and Survey, Minister of Soldier Settlement (without salary),
and President of the Board of Land and Works from 8th June, 1955.
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VICTORIA.

VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

No. i.

TUESDAY, 1s t SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1. The Legislative Assembly met pursuant to Proclamation of His Excellency the Governor bearing date the
thirty-first day of July, 1959.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
The Proclamation was read by the Clerk, and is as follows :—
PROROGUING PARLIAMENT AND FIXING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE
SESSION OF THE FORTY-FIRST PARLIAMENT OF VICTORIA.

SECOND

P roclamation

By His Excellency the Governor of the State of Victoria and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of
Australia, &c., &c., &c.
HEREAS the Parliament of Victoria stands adjourned until such day and hour as may be fixed
by the President of the Legislative Council and the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly
respectively: Now I, the Governor of the State of Victoria, in the Commonwealth of Australia, do by
this my Proclamation prorogue the said Parliament of Victoria until Tuesday, the first day of September,
1959, and I do hereby fix Tuesday, the first day of September, 1959, aforesaid, a t the hour of half-past
Two o’clock in the afternoon, as the time for the commencement and holding of the next Session of the
said Parliament of Victoria, for the despatch of business, in the Parliament Houses, situate in
Spring-street, in the City of Melbourne ; And the Honorable the Members of the Legislative Council and
the Members of the Legislative Assembly are hereby required to give their attendance a t the said time
and place accordingly.

W

Given under my hand and the seal of the State of Victoria aforesaid, a t Melbourne, this
thirty-first day of July, in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine,
and in the eighth year of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.
DALLAS BROOKS.

( l . s .)

By His Excellency’s Command,
HENRY E. BOLTE,
Premier.
G od S ave the Q u e e n !

2. Messag e from H is E x c ellen cy the G o verno r .—The following Message was delivered b y the Usher o f
the Black R o d :—
Mr . S pe a k e r ,

His Excellency the Governor desires the immediate attendance of the Legislative Assembly
in the Legislative Council Chamber.
Accordingly, Mr. Speaker with the House went to attend His Excellency:—And having returned—
8 3 6 7 /5 9 .

(200 copies.)

1

2

3.

C h a i r m e n o f C o m m i t t e e s .—The following Warrant, nominating the Temporary Chairmen
of Committees, was laid upon the Table by Mr. Speaker:—

T em porary

V ic t o r i a .

Legislative Assembly.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Standing Order of the Legislative Assembly of the State of
Victoria numbered 4a, I do hereby nominate Nathaniel Barclay, Esquire, D.C.M., the
Honorable Richard Keats Brose, Reynold Arthur Clarey, Esquire, Leslie James Cochrane, Esquire,
Roberts Christian Dunstan, Esquire, D.S.O., Harold Edward Kane, Esquire, Joseph Anstice
Rafferty, Esquire, Gordon Lincoln Scott, Esquire, Baron David Snider, Esquire, William John
Towers, Esquire, M.M., and Campbell Turnbull, Esquire, to act as Temporary Chairmen of
Committees whenever requested so to do by the Chairman of Committees.
Given under my hand this first day of September, One thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine.

w.

j

.

f

. McD o n a l d ,
Speaker.

4.

P a p e r s .— Mr. Bloomfield presented, by command of His Excellency the Governor—

Education—Report of the Minister for the year 1957-58.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
Mr. Rylah presented, by command of His Excellency the Governor—
Supreme Court Act 1958—Report of the Judges of the Supreme Court for the year 1958.
Ordered to lie on the Table.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Adult Education—Report of the Council for the year 1957-58.
Apprenticeship Act 1958—Printing and Allied Trades Apprenticeship Regulations.
Benefit Associations—Report of the Government Statist and Actuary for the year ended 30th
September, 1958.—Ordered to be printed.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958—
Committee of Public Accounts (Travelling Expenses) Regulations.
Statute Law Revision Committee (Travelling Expenses) Regulations.
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958—Statement of expenditure under Section 66, sub-section
(1) of Act No. 6224 during the year 1958-59.
Constitution Statute—Statement of expenditure under Schedule “ D ” to Act 18 and 19 Viet., Cap.
55, and Act No. 6224, during the year 1958-59.
Co-operation Act 1958—Co-operative Societies (General) Regulations No. 2.
Country Fire Authority Act 1958—Regulations amended—
Country Fire Authority Compensation Regulations.
Country Fire Authority (Heat Engines) Regulations 1959.
Discharged Servicemen’s Preference Act 1943—Salaries—Regulations amended.
Estate Agents Act 1958—Estate Agents Rules 1959.
Explosives Act 1958—
Classification and definition of explosives (two papers).
Explosives (Carriage) Regulations 1957—Regulations amended.
Order in Council prohibiting the Manufacture, Keeping, Importation, Conveyance, and Sale
of certain Explosives except under certain Conditions or Restrictions.
Free Library Service Board—Report for the year 1957-58.
Health Act 1958—
Amending Food and Drug Standards Regulations 1959 (No. 1).
Irradiating Apparatus and Radio-active Substances Regulations 1959.
Juries Act 1958—Melbourne Civil Jury Rules 1959.
Land Act 1958—
Resumption of land at Blackburn South, Cranbourne North, Heidelberg West, Oak Park,
Osborne, St. Arnaud, Sunshine North, Trawalla, and in the Shire of Doncaster and
Templestowe, for the purposes of the Education Act—Certificates of the Minister of
Education (nine papers).
Schedules of country lands proposed to be sold by auction (two papers).
Lands Compensation Act 1958—Return under Section 37 showing particulars connected with
the purchase and sale of lands by the State Electricity Commission for the year 1958-59.
Marketing of Primary Products Act 1958—Regulations—
Chicory Marketing Board—Period of time for the computation of or accounting for the
net proceeds of the sale of chicory.
Maize Marketing Board—Twenty-fourth period of time for the computation of or accounting
for the net proceeds of the sale of maize.
Onion Marketing Board—Registration of producers of onions.

1

3
r

r

f

3

Seed Beans Marketing Board— Fifth period of time for the computation of or accounting
for the net proceeds of the sale of seed beans.
Medical A ct 1958— Pharmacy Regulations 1959.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works Acts— Regulations amended— Election of Members.
Mental Hygiene Act 1958—Mental Hygiene Authority Regulations 1959 (Nos. 3 to 6) (four papers).
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act 1958— Regulations— Issue of Debentures.
Milk Pasteurization Act 1958— Regulation— Districts.
Motor Car Act 1958—Motor Car Regulations 1952— Regulations amended (two papers).
Motor Car (Third-Party Insurance)— Order in Council fixing the maximum expenditure of the
Royal Commission appointed to inquire into third-party compulsory insurance.
Opticians Registration Act 1958— Opticians Registration Regulations 1946—Regulations amended.
Police Regulation Acts—
Determinations Nos. 72 to 76 of the Police Classification Board (five papers).
Police Regulations 1957— Regulations amended (five papers).
Public Library, National Gallery and Museums Act 1944— National Gallery Regulations— Regulations
amended.
Public Service Act 1958— Regulations amended—
Public Service (Governor in Council) Regulations (two papers).
Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations— Nos. 930 to 969 (forty papers).
Public Works Committee A ct 1958— Public Works Committee (Travelling Expenses) Regulations.
Road Traffic Act 1958—Road Traffic Regulations 1958— Regulations amended (two papers).
Second-hand Dealers Act 1958—Regulation— Second-hand wares.
State Developm ent Act 1958— State Developm ent (Allowances) Regulations.
State Electricity Commission Acts— Falls Creek Tourist Area Regulations.
State Savings Bank Act 1958—General Order No. 58.
Superannuation Board—Report for the year 1957-58.
Supreme Court Act 1958—Rules of the Supreme Court— Rules amended (two papers).
Teachers’ Tribunal— Report for the year 1957-58.— Ordered to be printed.
Teaching Service Acts—Regulations amended—
Teaching Service (Classification, Salaries and Allowances) Regulations (nine papers).
Teaching Service (Teachers’ Tribunal) Regulations (eleven papers).
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—
Salaries and conditions of employment of officers— Regulations amended.
Shire of Altona Planning Scheme 1958, Amendment No. 1.
Vegetation and Vine Diseases Act 1958— Regulations amended.
Vermin and Noxious Weeds Act 1958—Vermin and Noxious Weeds Destruction Board (Appointed
Members’ Salaries and Allowances) Regulations.
Victorian Railways Commissioners— Report for the quarter ended 31st March, 1959.
Workers Compensation Act 1958—Workers Compensation Regulations 1954— Regulations amended.
5. L e a v e o f A b s e n c e . —Motion made, by leave, and question— That leave of absence for one month on account
of illness be granted to Campbell Turnbull, Esquire, the Honorable Member for Brunswick W est (Mr.
Stoneham )—put and agreed to.
6. E v i d e n c e ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Mr. Bolte obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A
B ill relating to Statutory Declarations ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed
and read a second tim e this day.
7. H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r ’s S p e e c h . —Mr. Speaker reported that the House had, that day, attended
H is Excellency the Governor in the Legislative Council Chamber, when H is Excellency was pleased to
make a Speech to both Houses of Parliament, of which Mr. Speaker said he had, for greater accuracy,
obtained a copy as follows :—
Mr . A c tin g - P r e s id e n t a n d H o n o u r a b le M e m b e rs o f t h e
Mr . S pea k er

and

M em bers

of

the

L e g is la tiv e

C o u n c il :

L e g is l a t iv e A s s e m b l y :

I have called you together for the consideration of important public business.
Shortly we will have the honour of welcoming to Victoria Her R oyal Highness Princess Alexandra
of K ent who has already endeared herself to many thousands of citizens, young and old, in other parts
of the Commonwealth.
The Premier has recently returned to this State after leading a Mission to the United States of
America, Canada, England, Scotland, Holland, Germany, France, Italy, Pakistan, and Ceylon. The
political, industrial and financial contacts there made should be the means, not only of promoting
further the goodwill existing between these countries and Australia, but also of ensuring a continued
flow of capital to Victoria.

The industrial progress of the State and its sound economy are m ost encouraging.
projects have been commenced and others are proposed.

Many new

The influence of these developments is reflected in intense activity in all fields of building
construction. At 31st March last, buildings to the value of nearly £120,000,000 were under construction
in Victoria.
The Government is mindful of the need to encourage a more even distribution of population
throughout the State, and the advantages of establishing industries in country areas are continually
being indicated to manufacturers both in Australia and overseas.
The agricultural situation in Victoria is satisfactory despite a dry autumn generally and, in
much of Northern Victoria and in East Gippsland, one of the driest winters for many years.
Valuable rains which fell in early August have enabled the sowing of crops to be completed under
reasonably satisfactory conditions.
.Despite dry conditions Victorian pastures carried stock into the winter in good condition,
although the sheep population is the highest on record.
This reflects the steady progress made in pasture
development and management throughout the State.
The market for dairy products has improved and prices of butter and cheese have recovered strongly
from the low prices at the beginning of 1958.
The comparable recovery in prices of dried fruit is also gratifying, and the early rise in wool prices
is encouraging.
Altogether, in primary industry, on which the prosperity of Victoria so much depends, the State
can look forward to the coming season with tempered optimism.
The Department of Agriculture has now established its Animal Husbandry Research Laboratory
at Werribee.
It has purchased a property of 836 acres near Ham ilton for a Research Station for
investigation in the fields of pasture management and animal husbandry.
A grant of £20,000 has
been provided towards the purchase of a property at Bacchus Marsh to be developed as a centre for the
expansion of artificial breeding of dairy cattle. A t Kyabram a property of 533 acres has been
purchased for a Research Station for the study of irrigated pasture management.
The first stage of providing improved facilities and additional accommodation at Dookie and
Longerenong Agricultural Colleges has been completed, and major building operations at Dookie are
proceeding.
The Milk Board, in co-operation with dairy farmers and milk distributors, has recently undertaken
am extensive publicity campaign to increase the sale of milk.
Excellent progress has been made on water supply works in all parts of the State, particularly
for the extension of water reticulation and sewerage in country towns.
The Tullaroop Dam will be completed by the end of 1959.
At Lake Corangamite, works designed
to relieve thousands of acres of valuable agricultural land from flooding have been completed.
The
Cowwarr Weir which will divert water from the Thomson River for irrigation in the Nambrok-Denison
soldier settlem ent area has also been completed.
The Government, recognizing that the sawmilling industry can be stabilized only by establishing
forest crops on a scale which will assure a steady supply of timber, proposes to make available
substantial sums to establish extensive softwood plantations and to regenerate milled forests of
native hardwoods.
Throughout the eastern States, increasing interest is being displayed by industries which use
wood as a raw material for the manufacture of fibre products such as paper, particle board, softboard,
and hardboard. These industries employ a substantial labour force and are m ost appropriately
located close to the growing trees.
The Government’s proposals should further attract such industries by assuring a continuous supply
of raw material.
One large com pany has already decided to establish a hardboard plant at Bacchus
Marsh utilizing pulpwood from the eucalypt forests of the Western highlands. An Act to authorize
an agreement between the Government and that company will be introduced.
Soldier Settlem ent has now been in effective operation for some twelve years and in Victoria
a sum of approximately £64,000,000 has been spent and some 6,000 ex-servicemen have been settled on
the land.
This form of settlement, which has proved so successful, is now drawing to a close throughout
Australia. B ut the Government proposes to embark on a scheme of general land settlem ent which
will be available to ex-servicemen, and also to men who were too young to enlist.
Victoria’s industrial expansion has been materially aided by the cheap and plentiful powerderived from its own mineral resources.
The search for base metals is being continued and now constitutes a major part of the activities
of the Mines Department.
Drilling for the location of workable deposits of moulding sands, concrete aggregates, and clays
for ceramics and building materials is constantly in progress.
The search for road-making materials, such as crushed rock and similar quarry products, is
continuing.
Geological investigations, followed by test drilling, are being maintained to assess the State’s
underground water resources.
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The success of the Portland project, for which the recently purchased deep drilling plant was used,
has assured an adequate supply of water for the Town.
As I forecast when I last addressed you, our population has continued to expand rapidly.
I
then indicated that Victoria was absorbing 40 per cent, of the migrants coming to Australia.
This
figure has increased to nearly 50 per cent, over the last twelve months.
Such an increase has naturally
placed heavy demands upon the Government, particularly in connexion with education and health
services, housing, water supply, sewerage and power. The Government will give, highest priority to the
provision of adequahe services, in particular to the construction of additional school accommodation,
the recruitment and training of new teachers, and the provision of essential equipment.
In the financial year just concluded a record number of classrooms was constructed.
The funds
to be made available during the current year for new sites, new buildings and additional classrooms
will greatly exceed the expenditure of any previous year.
The Health and Recreational School Camp at Somers will be opened before the end of this year.
Preliminary work for the establishment of the new Monash University is progressing.
Priority
is being given to the development of services and the Schools of Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Engineering,
and Medicine.
The State Electricity Commission proposes to construct at Hazelwood in the Latrobe Valley a new
200,000 kilowatt power station which will be the largest such station in Australia.
The Morwell Open
Cut is being further developed to produce sufficient brown coal for this station.
The first generating
set at Hazelwood should be in service in 1964, and the project will, it is expected, be completed in 1970.
Good progress is being made with the major installations of the State Electricity Commission.
Perhaps the m ost noteworthy achievem ent has been the completion of the Rocky Valley Dam in the
Bogong High Plains, which will be the main storage for the Kiewa Hydro-Electric Scheme.
Electrification of the State is proceeding rapidly, and has been greatly accelerated by the splendid
co-operation of prospective customers in the Commission’s self-help scheme. The Commission is
connecting annually to its system more than 30,000 new consumers, of which at least 3,000 are
farmers.
The State’s road system is being steadily developed.
Over the last three years the amount spent
by the Country Roads Board has increased from £8,000,000 to over £18,000,000 per annum, and it is
anticipated that approximately £20,000,000 will be available to the Board in this financial year.
Most of this m oney is spent on roads outside the metropolitan and urban areas of the State ; and
nearly, half of the total funds available to the Board is used to subsidize country local authorities in
their road development programmes.
The duplication of main arterial roads, such as the Princes Highway between Hallam and
Oakleigh, and the Geelong-road for a greater part of its length, has contributed materially to free flow
of traffic, road safety, and reduction of the costs of transportation. My advisers intend to continue
this development, and particular attention will be given to grade separation at major level crossings in
both metropolitan and country areas.
The Melbourne-Albury standard gauge project should be completed early in 1961.
Track laying
will commence in the near future, and a contract will he let for the installation of power signalling
with centralized traffic control. In the construction of this railway some existing level crossings will
be eliminated.
Progress has been made with the provision of a terminal for the Victoria-Tasmania vehicular
ferries, the first of which is expected to be in operation before the end of this year.
These ferries will
not only increase facilities for tourist traffic to and from Tasmania, but will also greatly assist
communications between these two States.
My advisers are giving special attention to the provision of Social Services in Victoria.
The hospital building programme is enormous. Major projects include the building of the new
Children’s Hospital, the completion of the new St. V incent’s Hospital, and the provision of new hospitals
and extension or improvement of m any hospitals in country areas.
New wards are under construction at the Kew Mental Hospital.
hospitals are under construction or planned.

Other extensions of m ental

An important project which should be completed before the end of this year is the provision of a
new Clinic for Alcoholics.
Plans have been made for the provision of additional beds for the aged, and the Housing Commission
expects to build 200 “ Darby and Joan ” units for old age pensioners, and 100 “ lone-person ” units.
My advisers are heartened by the support that local authorities are giving in projects to accommodate
pensioners.
Ministers have for some time considered that the facilities in this State for Child Welfare are
inadequate for existing needs, and are totally inadequate to meet the needs of a growing population.
The Government has now adopted in principle a plan for the development of Child Welfare and Youth
Services.
In this plan special emphasis is placed upon the development to the utm ost of the existing
co-operation between the Department and voluntary organizations.
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My advisers have been gravely concerned at the financial arrangements between the Commonwealth
and the States. Since the introduction of Uniform Tax, Victoria has been constantly penalized because
of its low level of spending in the pre-war and war years. Now, w ith its extraordinarily rapid
development, the “ growing pains ” of progress are placing a tremendous burden upon the administration
of the State.
At a Premiers’ Conference in June last, representatives of the Commonwealth and the States
adopted a new basis of income ta x reimbursement for the next six years. This will reduce the
disabilities suffered by Victoria under Uniform Taxation.
B ut the Government believes that the
solution of the problem of Commonwealth-State financial relations can come only with the restoration
to the States of their right to impose a tax on incomes.
Under new Commonwealth Aid Roads Legislation which will operate during the current financial
year, the distribution formula has been amended to include a factor for the number of motor vehicles
registered in each State.
This change will to some extent overcome weaknesses in the previous basis
of distribution of road grants by the Commonwealth among the States.
B ut even under the new
formula Victoria will receive at the m ost 20 per cent, of the road funds made available by the Federal
Government.
Mb . S f e a k e b a n d M e m b e rs o f t h e L e g i s l a t i v e A s s e m b ly :

The Estim ates of Revenue and Expenditure for the year 1959-60 which will be laid before you
within the next few days have been framed with due regard to economy and the requirements o f the
State.
A Supply Bill to make further provision for the services of the current financial year will be laid
before you early this month.
Mb . A c tin g - P r e s id e n t a n d H o n o u r a b le M e m b e rs o f t h e L e g is la tiv e C o u n c il :
Mb . Spea ker

and

M em bers

of

the

L

e g is l a t iv e

A ssem bly :

The legislative programme to be submitted to you during the coming Session will include
legislation to give effect to the proposed re-organization of the Children’s Welfare Department, and a
complete revision of the Mental Hygiene Acts and associated legislation.
My advisers intend to submit proposals to amend the Motor Car Act and, in particular, to simplify
the registration of self-propelled agricultural machinery without fee and self-propelled industrial equipment
at a nominal fee, to make concessions with regard to registration of veteran cars, and to change the
system of registration of vehicles on hire purchase with a view to protecting the unsuspecting purchaser
against a hirer who untruly represents that the car which he is selling is his to sell.
A Bill will be introduced to authorize the establishm ent of a power station at Hazelwood.
Much progress has been made by the Ministers of all States and the Commonwealth and their
advisers in the project for Uniform Company Laws which was initiated by Victoria at a conference of
Ministers recently held in Melbourne.
My advisers are giving particular attention to safety in industry.
with lifts and cranes will shortly be brought before Parliament.

A preliminary measure dealing

Amending Transfer of Land Bills will be introduced for the purpose, among others,of improving
the procedure by which purchasers of “ Own Your Own Flats ” m ay obtain satisfactory certificates
of title.
On the recommendation of the Statute Law Revision Committee a Bill will be subm itted to adopt
provisions on the general lines of the United Kingdom Law Reform legislation to deal w ith the
adjustment of rights between parties to contracts which have been frustrated or have become
impossible of performance.
Legislation to clarify the rating provisions of the Water Acts and to vary certain irrigation
districts will be introduced.
Bills dealing with the following subjects will also be submitted :—
War Veterans’ Homes Trust

Mines
Coroners
Crimes (Penalties)
Superannuation
Police Offences (Penalties)
Geelong Trades Hall Council Trustees

Soldier Settlement
Yarra Park and Richmond Park

Talbot Colony of Epileptics
Off-Course Totalisator Betting
Soil Conservation
Valuer-General
Public Library and National Museum, and
Administration and Probate.
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I commend to your earnest consideration these and other measures that will be brought before
you, and trust that, under the blessing of Divine Providence, your deliberations m ay conduce to the
continued prosperity of the country and the welfare of the people.

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Melbourne, 1st September, 1959.
8.

i n R e p l y t o t h e G o v e r n o r ’s S p e e c h . — Motion m a d e and question proposed— That the
following Address in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both Houses of Parliament,
be agreed to by this House :—

A d d re ss

M ay

it

plea se

Y

our

E

xcellency

:

We, the Legislative Assembly of Victoria, in Parliament assembled, beg to express our loyalty
to our Most Gracious Sovereign, and to thank Your Excellency for the gracious Speech which you have
been pleased to address to Parliament.
— {Mr. Wheeler)— and, after debate—
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)— put, after debate, and
agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed— That the debate be adjourned until
precedence of all other business (Mr. Bolte)—and, after debate—

to-morrow, and do

take

Amendment proposed— That the word “ to-morrow ” be om itted with a view of inserting in place thereof
the words “ Tuesday next ” (Mr. Stoneham)—and, after debate—
Question—That the word proposed to be omitted stand part of the question— put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 37.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bolte
(Box Hill)
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Christie
(Dandenong)
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. R ylah
Mr. Cook
Mr. Scott
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Snider
Mr. Duns tan
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Kane
Mr. White
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Porter
Mr. Rossiter

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Floyd

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow, and do take precedence of all other business.
9. P u b l i c A c c o u n t s C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That the following Members form
the Committee of Public Accounts during the present Session :— Mr. Clarey, Mr. Gibbs, Sir Albert Lind,
Mr. Snider, Mr. Taylor, Mr. Turnbull (Brunswick West), and Mr. W hite ; and that the Committee have
power to send for persons, papers, and records, to move from place to place, and to sit on days on which
the House does not m e e t; three to be the quorum (Mr. Rylah )— put and agreed to.
10. S t a t u t e L a w R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That Mr. Cochrane, Mr.
Cook, Mr. Holland, Mr. Manson, Mr. Sutton, and Mr. W ilcox be appointed members of the Statute Law
Revision Committee (Mr. Rylah )—put and agreed to.
11. S u b o r d i n a t e L e g i s l a t i o n C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That Mr. Prose, Mr. Floyd,
and Mr. Rafferty be appointed members of the Subordinate Legislation Committee (Mr. Rylah) put and
agreed to.
12. H o u s e C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That Mr. Cook, Mr. Floyd, Sir Albert Lind,
Mr. Tanner, and Mr. Turnbull (Brunswick West) be appointed members of the House Committee (Mr.
Rylah )—put and agreed to.
13. L i b r a r y C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That the following Members form the
Library Committee of the Legislative Assembly during the present Session, with power to confer with
the Committee of the Legislative C ouncil:— Mr. Speaker, Mr. Barclay, Mr. Holden, Mr. Loxton, and
Mr. Sutton, and that the Committee have leave to sit on days on which the House does not meet
(Mr. Rylah )—put and agreed to.
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I I. P r i n t i n g C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question — That the following Members form the Printing
Committee during the present Session :— Mr. Speaker, Mr. Barclay, Mr. Brose, Mr. Floyd, Mr. Gainey,
Mr. Wheeler, Mr. Wilkes, and Mr. Wiltshire, and that the Committee have leave to sit on days on which
the House does not m e e t; three to be the quorum {Mr. Rylah) —put and agreed to.
If). S t a n in no O r d e r s C o m m i t t e e . — Motion made, by leave, and question— That the following Members form
the Standing Orders Committee during the present Session :— Mr. Speaker, Mr. Gainey, Mr. Garrisson,
Sir George Knox, Sir Albert Lind, Mr. Moss, and Mr. Sutton, and that the Committee have leave to sit
on days on which the House does not m e e t; five to be the quorum {Mr. Rylah) — put and agreed to.
If). S t a t u t e L a w R e v i s i o n B i l l . — Mr. Rylah, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill
intituled ‘'A Bill to revise, the Statute Law ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed
and read a second time this day.
17. T r a n s f e r o f L a n d ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — Mr. Rylah, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Reid {Box Hill),
to bring in a Bill intituled “A B ill to amend the 1 Transfer 0/ Land Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
18. M e l b o u r n e a n d R i c h m o n d L a n d s B i l l . — Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara), by leave, obtained leave, w ith Mr.
Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled “A B ill relating to certain Lands in the Cities of Melbourne and
Richmond ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this
day.
19. F r u s t r a t e d C o n t r a c t s B i l l . — Mr. Rylah, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill
intituled “A B ill to amend the Law relating to Frustrated Contracts ” ; and the said Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e this day.
20. E v i d e n c e ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a
second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Sutton) — put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
21. S t a t u t e L a w R e v i s i o n B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second
time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Sutton) —put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 15th September instant.
22. T r a n s f e r o f L a n d ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now
read a second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Galvin)— put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 15th September instant.
23. M e l b o u r n e a n d R i c h m o n d L a n d s B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this
read a second time {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).

Bill benow

Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Towers)— put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
24. F r u s t r a t e d C o n t r a c t s B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second
time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Sutton) — put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 15th September instant.
25. A d j o u r n m e n t . — Motion made and question— That the House, at its rising, adjourn untilto-morrow,
half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Rylah) —put and agreed to.

at

26. A d j o u r n m e n t . — Resolved, after debate— That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at eight minutes past Eight o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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No. 2.

WEDNESDAY, 2n d SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2.

Committee of P ublic A ccounts .— Mr. Taylor, Chairman, brought up a Report from the

Committee of
Public Accounts on the Estim ates of Expenditure 1957-58, Estim ating, and Budgetary Control, together
with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report and Appendices to be printed.

3. S ta tu te L aw R ev isio n Comm ittee .—Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up Reports from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on a Draft of a proposed Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill, together with
Minutes of Evidence and Appendices, and on the powers of Members of the Police Force to release
Persons on Bail, &c., together w ith Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Severally ordered to lie on the Table and the Reports to be printed.
4. S tatute L aw R ev isio n Comm ittee .—Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on the Marriage of Minors, together with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report and Appendix “A ” to be printed.
5. P a p e r .— The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Public Service Board—Report for the year 1958-59.
Ordered to be printed.
G.

H azelwood P ow er S ta tio n .— Motion made, by leave, and question— That there be laid before this House

a copy of the Report of the State Electricity Commission on the proposed Hazelwood Power Station
{Mr. Reid, Box Hill) — put and agreed to.
7. P a p e r .—Mr. Reid {Box Hill) presented—
Hazelwood Power Station—Report of the State Electricity Commission.— Return to the foregoing
Order.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
8. A d d r e ss i n R ep l y to the G o vernor ’s S peech — M otion for — R esum ptio n of D e b a t e .— Ordered— That
the consideration of this Order of the D ay be postponed until later this day.

9. S tate E lectricity Commission (H azelwood P ower S ta tio n ) B il l .— Mr. Reid {Box Hill) obtained leave,
with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A Bill to make Provision with respect to a Scheme for the
Extension of the State Electricity Generating System by the Establishment of a Poioer Station near Monvell
to be known as the Hazelwood Power Station ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time this day.

A Bill to
consolidate and amend the Law relating to Mental Health and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read

10. Men tal H ealth B il l .— Mr. R ylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled

a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
11. S o ldier S ettlem ent (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara) obtained leave, with Mr. Mibus, to
bring in a Bill intituled “ A B ill to amend the 4 Soldier Settlement Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e this day.
12. W ar V e t e r a n s ’ H omes T ru st B il l .—Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield, to bring in a Bill

intituled “ A B ill to validate a certain Deed of Trust and the Trusts expressed therein for the Benefit of War
Veterans ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
13. A lphing to n to E ast P resto n R ailw ay Construction (H o u sin g ) B il l .— Mr. Fraser obtained leave,

w ith Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara), to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to repeal the ‘Alphington to East
Preston Railway Construction Act 1948 ’ and to authorize the Housing Commission to deal with Land
acquired by it under Section Ten of that A c t :: ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time to-morrow.
14. A m en dm en ts I ncorporation (E x t e n s io n ) B il l .— Mr. Porter, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah,

to bring in a Bill intituled “A B ill to make Provision for the Incorporation of Amendments effected by
Proclamations Orders and other Instruments in Reprints of Amended A c ts” ; and the said Bill was read a
first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e this day.
15. L abo u r a n d I n d u s t r y (Cost o f L iv in g ) B il l .— Mr. Lovegrove obtained leave, w ith Mr. Stoneham, to
bring in a Bill intituled “A B ill to provide for Automatic Adjustment of Wages in accordance with Rises and
Falls in the Cost of Living, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
16. W orkers Co m pensation B il l .— Mr. Lovegrove obtained leave, with Mr. Doube, to bring in a Bill intituled

“A B ill to amend the Workers Compensation Act 1958, ami for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
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17. L abo u r a n d I n d u s t r y (A n n u a l H o l id a y s ) B il l .—Mr. Lovegrove obtained leave, with Mr. Galvin, to
bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to increase the Entitlement of Workers in relation to Annual Holidays, and
for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
18. L abour a n d I n d u s t r y (L ong S er vic e L e a v e ) B il l .—Mr. Lovegrove obtained leave, with Mr. Sutton,
to bring in a Bill intituled “ A Bill to make further Provision with respect to Long Service Leave
Entitlement of Workers, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to
be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
19. S tate E lectricity Commission (H azelwood P ow er S ta tio n ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—
That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 16th September instant.
20. S o ldier S ettlem ent (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now
read a second time {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Fennessy)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 16th September instant.
21. A m en dm en ts I ncorporation (E x t e n sio n ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill
be now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
22. A d d r e ss in R e p l y to the G overno r ’s S pe e c h .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That the following Address, in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both. Houses of
Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante) ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Rafferty)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
23. W a r V e t e r a n s ’ H omes T rust B il l .—Order for second reading read ; Bill ruled a Private Bill.
Motion made, by leave, and question—That all the Private Bill Standing Orders be dispensed with, and
th at this Bill be treated as a Public Bill {Mr. Porter)—put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Fennessy)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
24. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Porter)—put and agreed to.
And then the House, at fifty-four minutes past Eight o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Cl&rk of the Legislative Asse7nbly.

By A u th o rity : A . C. B r o o k s , G overnm ent P r in te r , M elbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VICTORIA.—VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. :i

TUESDAY, 8th SEPTEMBER, 1959.
]. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair ami read the Prayer.
2. S tatute Law R evision Comm ittee .— Mr. Man son. Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on Section 34 of the Limitation of Actions Act 1958. together with Minutes of
Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. Pav er s .— Mr. Rylah presented, by command of His Excellency the (iovernor

Police

Report of the Chief Commissioner for the year 1958.

Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk
County Court Act 1958- -Fees in the County Court.
Explosives Act 1 9 5 8 --Classification and definition of explosives (two papers).
Fisheries A ct 1958- Notices of In te n tio n Respecting bag limits for trout in certain waters.
To prescribe a close season, &c., for Murray cod.
To prescribe a close season for Macquarie perch, call op and silver perch or grimier.
To prescribe a minimum length for sand mullet.
To prohibit netting and spear fishing at Apollo Bay.
To vary a proclamation prohibiting fishing in certain waters.
Public Service Act 1958 Public Service. (Public Service Board) R egulations- Regulations amended—
No. 970.
Supreme Court Act 1958— Supreme Court Office Fees Regulations 1959.
Teaching Service Act 1958--T eaching Service (Classification, Salaries, and Allowances) Regulations—
Regulations amended.
4. Committees oe S upply a n d W ay s a n d Me a n s — S u spe n sio n of S tanding Or d e r s .— Motion made and
question— That the Standing Orders be suspended so as to allow the Committees of Supply and Ways and
Menus to be appointed this day {Mr. Bolte)- ]mt and agreed to.
5. S tate S avings Bank (A m en d m en t ) B i l l . —Mr. Bolte obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill
intituled “ A Bill to amend the 1 Slate Savings Bank Act 1958 ’ ” : and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
(P e n a ltie s ) B ill.
Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A. Bill
to amend Section Eighty-one and Section Three hundred and twenty-one of the ‘ Crimes Act 1958 ' ” ; and

(>. C rimes

the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
7. Co untry R oads (O ffices a n d B u il d in g s ) B il l . — Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Reid {Box Hill),

to bring in a Bill intituled i! A B ill to amend Sections Fifteen and One hundred and sixteen of the ‘Country
Roads Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
8. M elp.ourne

and

Metropolitan T ramw ays (A m en d m en t ) B il l . -Mr. Fraser obtained leave, with Mr. Reid

{Box Hill), to bring in a Bill intituled “ A Bill to amend the ‘ Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act
1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
9.

10.

oe A b s e n c e .
Motion made, by leave, and question— That leave of absence for three months on
account of absence abroad be granted to the Honorable Sir Thomas Karra,n Maltby, the Member for
Ceelong {Mr. Rylah) -p u t and agreed to.

L eave

- Motion made and question— That this House will, this day, resolve itself into a Committee to
consider of the, Supply to be granted to Her Majesty {Mr. Bolte)— put and agreed to.

S u p p ly .

11. W ays a n d M e a n s . —Motion made and question--T hat this House will, this day, resolve itself into a
Committee, to consider of the Ways and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to Her Majesty
{Mr. Bolte) put and agreed to.
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12.

f h o m H is E x v e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r - - E s t i m a t e s f o r 1959-60.--The following Message from
His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read :—

M k ssau k

1959.
V ic t o r ia .

E

DALLAS

s t im a t e s

of

R

ev en u e

a n d

E

x p e n d it u r e

,

1959-60.

BROOKS,

(fo ren t or of Victoria.
Message No. 1.
The Governor transmits to the Legislative Assembly Estimates of Revenue and Expenditure for
the year 1959 60, in lieu of the Estimates of Expenditure for the first three months of the year
1959-60, transmitted on the 11th March, 1959, and recommends an Appropriation of the Consolidated
Revenue accordingly.
Government Oflices,
Melbourne, 8th September, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table and, together with the accompanying Estimates, to be printed and referred to
the Committee of Supply.
u d o e t.
Motion made and question -That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair (Mr. Bolte)- - put
and agreed to.
House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.

13. S u p p l y — B

14. S u p p l y .— The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.
from
H is E xcellen cy the G overnor —S upple m e n t a r y E stim ates for 1958-59. -The
following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read :—

15. Messag e

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 2.
The Governor transmits to the Legislative Assembly Supplementary Estimates of Expenditure
for the year 1958-59, and recommends an Appropriation of the Consolidated Revenue accordingly.
Government Offices,
Melbourne, 8th September, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table and, together with the accompanying Estimates, to be printed and referred to
the Committee of Supply.
16. S u p p l y —S u p plem entary E stim ates

f o r 1958-59.—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into
the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again to-morrow.

17. A d d r e ss in R eply to the G o verno r ’s S pe e c h .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—

That the following Address, in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both Houses of
Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante); debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Sir Herbert Hyland)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
18. P ostpo nem ent o f O rder s o f the D a y . -Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 2
to 4 inclusive be postponed until after No. 5.
19. A lphing to n to E ast P reston R ailw ay Construction (H o u sin g ) B il l .—Motion made and question
proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Fraser).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Wilkes)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
20. Messag e from H is E xcellen cy th e G overnor — M el bo u r n e a n d M etropolitan T ram w ays (A m en d m en t )
B i l l .—The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Fraser, and the same
was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 3.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act the Governor recom
mends to the Legislative Assembly th at an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to amend the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramivays Act 1958.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 8th September, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
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a n d M e t r o p o l i t a n T r a m w a y s ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — Order read for the consideration in
Committee of the whole House of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 3.

21. M e lb o u r n e

House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Rafferty reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—

Resolved— That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to amend the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act 1958.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
22. A d j o u r n m e n t . Motion made and question— That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o’clock [Mr. Fraser)- put and agreed to.
23. P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . -Ordered--That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 2 to 4 inclusive and No. G, and the Orders of the Day, General Business,
be postponed until to-morrow.
Ordered That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until to-morrow :—

Ways and Means —To be considered in Committee.
And then the House, at forty-six minutes past Nine o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

W. J. F. McDONALD,

Clerk of the Leyislative Assembly.

Speaker.

No. 4.

WEDNESDAY, 9t h SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Public Works Committee- -Twenty-first General Report.

2. P ap er.

3. Motor Car B ill .— Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A Bill to
amend the 1 Motor Car Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read
a second time to-morrow.
4. M arriage (F e e s ) B il l .— Mr. R ylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A B ill to
amend Section Fifty-one of the ‘ Marriage Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered
to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
5. R oad T raffic (I n fr in g em en ts ) B il l .- -Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled
“ A B ill to make Provision with respect to the Imposition and Collection of Penalties for Parking Offences
and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
4.

P o stponem ent o f O r d er of the D ay.— Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the D ay No. 1

be postponed until after No. 2.
7. S tate S avina-s B an k (A m en d m en t ) B o x .— Motion m ade and question proposed— T hat this B ill be now read
a second tim e {Mr. Bolte).

Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)— put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 23rd September instant.

8 . P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 be postponed until after No. 4.
9. Co untry R oads (O ffices a n d B u il d in g s ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be
now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)— put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 23rd September instant.
10.

P o stponem ent of Or d e r of the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the D ay No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 3.

$

11. C r i m e s ( P e n a l t i e s ) B i l l — Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill he now read a second:
time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Glarey)- put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until W ednesday, 23rd September instant.
12. A d d r e ss in R eply to the G overno r ’s S pe e c h .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question —
That the following Address, in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both Houses of
Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante) ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Christie)— put and agreed to.
Ordered- That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
13. P o stponem ent of Or d er of the D a y . -Ordered

That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 5 be

postponed until after No. h.
14. W ar V e t e r a n s ’ H omes T ru st B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question— That this
Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am en dm en t; read the third time.
Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15.

Motion made and question- -That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Rylah)— y u t and agreed to.

A d jo u r n m e n t.—

Hi. P o stponem ent o f Ord er s o f the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay,
Government Business, Nos. 5 and 7 to 12 inclusive and the Orders of the Day. General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.
17.

A d jo u rn m e n t.

- Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at thirty-one minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By A u th o rity : A. C. B p.ooks , G overnm ent P r in te r, M elbourne.

w. .). f . M c D o n a ld ,
Speaker

YICT0R1A—VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OE
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 5.

TUESDAY,

15t h

SEPTEMBER,

1959.

1. The House met. pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took tire Chair and read the Prayer.

2 . S t a t u t e L aw R e v is io n C o m m ittee. — Mr. M anson, Chairman, Brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on Section 26 of the Imprisonment o f F m w M rvt Debtors- Act- 1958, together with
Minutes of Evidence.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. P a p e r s .— The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts o f Parliament, were laid upon

the Table by the Clerk
Business Names Act 1958 and Property Law Act 1958— Regulations prescribing fees— Regulations
amended.
Labour and Industry Act 1958—Explosive-powered Tool Regulations— Regulations amended.
Public Service A ct 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations— Regulations
amended—Nos. 971 and 972 (two papers).
Victorian Inland Meat Authority Act 1958— Statem ent of amount of guarantee given
by the
Treasurer of Victoria for the repayment of advances made to the Victorian Inland Meat
Authority.
4. Po stponem ent of O r d er s of the Day.—Ordered—T hat th e consideration of Orders of the Dav Nos. 1

to 14 inclusive be postponed until after No. 15.
5. W a y s and Me a n s — S tamp D u t ie s .— Motion made and question— T hat Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair

(Mr. Bolte)— put and agreed to.
House resolved itself
Mr.

into the Committee of Ways and Means.

Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—

Resolved— That under and subject to the Stamps Act 1958 as proposed to be amended by the
Stamps Bill there shall subject to the exem ptions provided in the said Act as proposed to be amended
by the said Bill be charged for the use of Her Majesty her heirs and successors the stamp duties
hereinafter set forth upon and for the several instruments hereinafter set forth :—
Annual Licence—
Upon every annual licence taken out by any company person or firm of persons carrying on in
Victoria any assurance or insurance business within the meaning of the Stamps Act 1958 as proposed
to be amended—
A stamp duty of £5 for every £100 or part of £100 of premiums received charged or credited
in account by such company person or firm or by its his or their agents during the twelve
months preceding the year for which the licence is taken out.

Instalment Purchase Agreements—
(1) Upon every instrument of instalment purchase within the meaning o f the
as proposed to be amended, a stamp duty of—

Stam ps

Act 1958
£ .s-. d.

Where the purchase price exceeds £10 b u t does not exceed £100, for every £5 of
the purchase price and also for any fractional part of £5 of the purchase price

0

2

0

Where the purchase price exceeds £100, for every £25 of the purchase price and
also for any fractional part of £25 of the purchase price
..

0 10

0

(2) Upon every monthly statem ent setting out the prescribed particulars of instalm ent purchase
agreements entered into during the last preceding month by an 11 approved vendor ” under the
Stamps Act 1958 as proposed to be amended, a stamp duty equal to the aggregate amount of stamp
duty which would have been payable in respect of such agreements if an instrument of instalment purchase
relating to each such agreement had been charged with stamp duty under paragraph (1) under this
heading.
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Transfer of Marketable Securities—

Upon every instrument of transfer of any marketable security or right in respect of shares of
any corporation company or society which has a register in Victoria in which such marketable securities
or rights are registered —
(a) where such transfer is made on a sale thereof for consideration in money or money’s
worth of not less than the unencumbered value of the marketable security or the right
in respect of shares comprised in the transfer—
where the amount or value of the consideration for the transfer—
docs not exceed £10—a stamp duty of Ninepence ;
exceeds £10—a stamp duty of three-eighths per centum of such amount or value;
(b) where such transfer is made partly for a consideration in money or money’s worth of
loss than the unencumbered value of the marketable security or the right in respect
of shares comprised in the transfer—
(i) as to the amount of such consideration—
where such amount does not exceed £10—a stamp duty of Ninepence;
where such amount exceeds £10—a stamp duty of three-eighths per centum
of such am o u n t;
(ii) as to the difference between such amount and such unencumbered value- the same duty assessed in the same manner and with the same exemptions
as on a deed of settlement or gift of property ;
(c) in any other case—
the same duty assessed in the same manner and with the same exemptions as on
a deed of settlement or gift of property.
Lease or agreement for a lease—

Upon every instrument effecting a lease or agreement for a lease of any lands or tenements for
any definite or indefinite term where the consideration or any part of the consideration is any rent—
£ s. d.

{a) in respect of a lease for any definite term of less than twelve months, exceeding
in the aggregate £65—
in respect of such consideration for every £50, and also for any fractional
part of £50
..
..
..
..
..
..0

5 0

(6) in respect of a lease for any definite term of not less than twelve months, at a
rate exceeding £65 per annum—
in respect of the total of such consideration for the full term ofthe
lease, for every £50, and also for every fractional part of £50 . . 0

5 0

(c) in respect of a lease for any indefinite term, at a rate exceeding £65 per
annum—
in respect of such consideration whether reserved as a yearly rent or
otherwise, for every £50, and also for every fractional part of £50
per annum ..
..
..
..

0 10 0

Ordered—That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to
by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
‘6. S tamps B il l .— Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled “ A Bill to amend the £Stamps Act 1958

and

the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
7 . W ay s a n d Me a n s — M otor Car I n su r a n c e S urcharge .— The House, according to Order, resolved itself

into the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Christie reported th at the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That under and subject to the Motor Car Act 1958 as proposed to be amended by
the Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill there shall subject to the exemptions to be provided by the
said Bill be charged for the use of Her Majesty her heirs and successors a surcharge of One pound
upon every premium paid in respect of a contract of insurance entered into by an authorized insurer
pursuant to the provisions of Division I of P art V. of the said Act.
Ordered—That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to
by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
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8. M otor Car (In surance S urcharge) B ill.—Mr. tiolte then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to provide
for the Imposition of a Surcharge upon Insurance Premiums paid in respect of Contracts of Insuramce
entered into pursuant to Part V . of the Motor Car Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
9. Postponement of Orders of the D ay .- -Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
to 13 inclusive be postponed until after No. 14.
10. Supply .—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr.

Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That a sum not exceeding £31,055,518 be granted to Her Majesty on account for or
towards defraying the following services for the year 1959 60, viz. : - D ivision No.

k

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
0.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

15
11,590
6,000
2,710
15,000
2,845
7,500
8,275
52,010
44,205

12.
13.
14.
15.
10.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
<

*

48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.

Legislative Council—Contingencies
..
..
..
..
..
Legislative Assembly—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Refreshment Rooms—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Engineers and Gardeners—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Parliamentary Printing
..
..
..
..
The Library, Parliament House- Salaries, Contingencies, &e.
..
..
Victorian Parliamentary Debates—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
The Governor’s Office—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
Premier’s Office—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Soil Conservation Authority—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous . .
Regional Planning and Decentralization Division—Salaries, Contingencies, and
Miscellaneous
..
..
..
..
..
..
Agent-0eneral
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
Public Service Board—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Audit Office—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Chief Secretary’s Office—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
,,
,,
Totalizator Administration
..
..
..
,,
,,
Miscellaneous ..
..
..
..
..
,,
,,
Pensions, &c. . .
..
..
..
..
„
„
Grants
..
..
..
..
..
Immigration—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Aborigines Welfare Board—Miscellaneous
..
..
..
..
Explosives—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Gas Regulation—Salaries
..
..
..
..
..
..
State Accident Insurance Office—Salaries and Insurance of State Employees
Motor Car (Third-Party) Insurance—Salaries
..
..
..
Workers’ Compensation Board—Salaries
..
..
..
..
Fisheries and Game—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Government Shorthand Writer—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
Government Statist—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Children’s Welfare—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Penal and Gaols—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Police—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Police Classification Board—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Public Library, &c.—Salaries and Miscellaneous..
..
..
..
Free Library Service Board—Salaries, Contingencies, and Grants ..
..
Department of Labour and Industry—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
Education—Salaries ..
..
..
..
..
...
..
,,
Contingencies and Miscellaneous
..
..
..
„
Works and Buildings
..
..
..
..
..
,,
Endowments and Grants
..
..
..
..
..
Teachers’ Tribunal—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
..
Attorney-General—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Rent Control—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Public Trustee—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Courts Administration, &c.—Salaries, Contingencies, and Grants ..
..
Treasury—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
..
..
„
Payment under the provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax
Assessment Act ..
..
..
..
..
..
„
Miscellaneous
..
..
..
..
..
..
,,
Transport, &c.
..
..
..
„
Unforeseen Expenditure
..
..
..
..
..
„
Payments to Railways Department ..
..
..
..
,,
Miners’ Phthisis Allowances, &c.
..
..
,,
Grants
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
„
Pensions, &c.
..
..
..
..
..
..
„
Exceptional Expenditure
..
..
..
..
..
State Superannuation Board and Pensions Office—Salaries, Contingencies,
and Miscellaneous
..
..
..
..
..
Registry of Co-operative Housing Societies—Co-operative Societies—
Salaries and Contingencies and Home Finance Administration
Taxation Office—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Stamp Duties—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
Government Printer—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous ..
..

8,435
8,860
20,155
43,755
28,900
1,425
8,000
155
8,000
9,400
6,250
16,950
3,560
30,400
23,800
3,650
57,000
5,960
26,000
303,800
238,000
1,760,690
440
77,450
7,900
71,640
6,802,000
1,915,500
114,800
501,490
1,400
303,555
6,665
46,960
186,515
30,940
245,000
98,410
23,740
650
112,400
37,440
322,150
3
74,510
9,480
12,000
71,485
33,090
279,680

Division No.

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.
83.
84.
85.
86.
87.
88.
89.
90.
91.

.£

Lands and Survey, Land Settlement—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
„
„
„
„
Miscellaneous
..
Soldier Settlement Commission—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
Botanic and Domain Gardens, &c.—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
Works and Buildings
..
..
..
..
..
Public Works—Salaries, Contingencies, and Exceptional ..
..
..
„
„
Works and Buildings ..
..
..
..
Ports and Harbors—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
..
„
„
Works, &c.
..
..
Local Government—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
..
Town and Country Planning Board- Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
Mines—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
..
„
Miscellaneous . .
..
..
..
Forests—Salaries, Contingencies, Miscellaneous, &c.
..
..
..
„
Payment under the provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax
Assessment Act ..
..
..
..
..
..
State Bivers and Water Supply Commission—Salaries, &c.
..
..
„
„
„
„
„
Payment under the provisions
of the Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax Assessment Act
..
Agriculture — Administrative — Salaries,
Contingencies,
Miscellaneous,
Exceptional, and Grants ..
..
..
..
„
Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous . .
..
..
Horticulture—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous . .
..
..
Live Stock—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous ..
..
..
Dairying—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Health—Administrative—Salaries, Contingencies, and Grants
..
..
,,
General Health—Salaries, Contingencies, Miscellaneous, and Grants
,,
Tuberculosis—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous ..
..
„
Maternal and Child Hygiene—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
Mental Hygiene—Salaries, Contingencies, and Miscellaneous
..
..
Railways—Working Expenses, &c.
..
„
Railway Construction Branch
..
State Coal Mines—Working Expenses ..
..
..
..
..
Ministry of Transport—Salaries and Contingencies
..
..
..
Total

..

..

218,500
40,000
66,300
20,300
800
477,000
333,000
45,000
71,000
10,965
4,870
60,000
50,000
292,400
4,375
890,000
22,000
216,000116,000
85,000
100,000
87,000'
2,385,650
293,250
329,525
285,800
1,535,450
9,296,690
6,810
158,870
2,375-

. . £31,655,518

Ordered— That this House, will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Supply was read a second time and agreed to by the
House.
11.

W a y s a n d M e a n s . —The

House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Wavs and Means.

Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution
Resolved— That towards making good the supply granted to Her Majesty for the service of th e
year 1959-60 the sum of £31,655,518 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue of Victoria.

Ordered— That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered— That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carrv out the foregoing
resolution.
12.

1).—Mr. Rylah then brought up a Bill intituled “ A Bill to apply oat
of the Consolidated Revenue the stim oj Thirty-one million six hundred- and fifty-five thousand five hundred
and eighteen pounds to the service o f the year One thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine and One thousand
nine hundred and sixty ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to he printed and read a

C o n s o l i d a t e d R e v e n u e B i l l (N o .

second time this day ; read a second time and committed ;
without am en dm en t; read the third time.

considered in Committee and reported

Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
.13. An.iorux.m ent.—Motion made and question— That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesdav n ex t,
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Rylah) — put and agreed to.
Id.

.— Ordered— That the consideration o f Orders o f the Day, Government
Business, Nos. 1 to 13 inclusive and the Orders o f the Day, General Business, he postponed until Tuesday
next.

POSTPONEM ENT o e O itD E R S o f t h e D a v

Ordered— That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until Tuesday n e x t :—

Ways and Means— To be further considered in Committee.

15.

A d j o u r n m e x t . — Resolved,

after debate— That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at two minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

Clerk o f the Legislative Assembly.
By A u th o rity : A. C. B rooks , G overnm ent P r in te r, M elbourne.

W. J. F. MuDONALJD,

Speaker.

VICTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 6.

TUESDAY, 22n d SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. S ub o r d in a te L egislation Co mm ittee .—Mr. Floyd, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Subordinate
Legislation Committee on the Amending Food and Drug Standards Regulations 1959 (No. 1).
Ordered to lie on the Table.
3. P a p e r s . The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :—
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958—P art IX.—Statement of appointments and alterations
of classification in the Department of the Legislative Assembly.
Country Fire Authority Act 1958—Regulations prescribing travelling expenses- Regulations
amended (three papers).
Fisheries Act 1958—Notices of Intention—
To prohibit fishing in certain waters during the Murray fish close season.
To vary a proclamation respecting prohibition of fishing in certain waters.
Forests Act 1958—Forest Officers Training Regulations 1955—Regulations amended.
Police Regulation Act 1958—
Determination No. 77 of the Police Classification Board.
Police Regulations 1957—Regulations amended.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Governor in Council) Regulations—Regulations amended.
4

Police O f fe n c es (P e n a l t ie s ) B il l .- -Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Petty, to bring in a Bill intituled

“ A Bill to amend the ‘ Police Offences Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered
to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
5. S u p e r a n n u a t io n B il l .—Mr. Bolte, pursuant to motion moved on his behalf by Mr. Rylah, obtained leave,
with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A Bill to amend Sections Three and Thirteen of the
1Superannuation Act 1958 and for purposes connected therewith” and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. P ostponem ent of O rd er s of th e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
7 . M a r r ia g e (F e e s ) B i l l . —Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time

{Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Sutton)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 6th October next.
8. P ostpo nem ent of Or d er s of th e D a y . —Ordered—That the considerationofOrdcis
2, and 4 be postponed until after No. 5.

ofthe D a y Nos.

1,

9. Melbo u r n e and Metropolitan T ram w ays (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed
—That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Clarey)— put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 6th October next.
10. P o stpo nem ent of Or d e r of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the D ay No. I
be postponed until after No. 2.
11. M otor Car B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time
{Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 6th October next.
12. P ostpo nem ent of Or d e r of th e D ay.—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after Nos. 4, 6, and 7.
8 3 6 7 /5 9 .

(200 copies.)

13.

lioAJ) Tkakfic (Ixfki.\oe*mkiVTk) B ill. -Motion made and question proposed -That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Ri/Iah).
Motion made and question - That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Floyd)- put and agreed to.
Ordered - That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 6th October next.

H.

Motion made and question proposed- That this Bill be now read a second time
(Mr. ftylah).
Motion made and question That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Dowfee)—p u t and agreed to.
Ordered -That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 1.3th October next.
Mental H kalth B ill .

15. S tamps B il l .—M o t i o n ma.de and question proposed -T h a t th is Bill be now read a second tim e
(Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 30th September instant.
16.

P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d er s o f th e D a y .

-Ordered- That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1

and 8 be postponed until after No. 9.
17. S tate E lectricity Commission (H azelwood Bo w er S ta tio n ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time
and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
18. Messag e from th e L eg isla tive Co unc il .— Transmitting a Bill intituled “ Av Act to amend Sections
Eighty-six and Eighty-seven of the ‘ Justices Act 1 9 5 8 ’ ” .
19. J u stices (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message

was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
20 P o stponem ent o f O r d er s of th e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
8, 10, and 11 be postponed until after No. 12.
21. Melbo u r n e a n d R ichmond L a n d s B il l .— Order read for resum ing adjourned d eb ate on question

T h at

this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
22. P o stponem ent o f Or d er s of th e D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
8, and 10 be postponed until after Nos. 11 and 13.
23. E v id e n c e (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
24. S tatute L aw R ev isio n B il l .—Order read for resum ing adjourned d eb ate on question —T h at th is Bill be

now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
25. P o stponem ent o f O r d er s o f th e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,

8, 10, and 14 be postponed until after No. 15.
26. F ru str a t ed Contracts B il l .—Order read for resum ing deb ate adjourned on question —T h at th is Bill be
now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and com m itted; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
27. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, a t its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 8, 10, 14, and 16 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General
Business, be postponed until to-morrow.

28. P o s tp o n e m e n t o f

29. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, a t thirty-seven minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Cleric of the Legislative Assembly.

w - J - F - MoDONALD,
Speaker.
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N o . 7.

WEDNESDAY, 23r d SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment. —Mr. Speaker took the Chair and. read the Prayer.
2.

P

a ters.

-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Exhibition Trustees—Report for the year 1958-59.
Workers Compensation Board Fund—Balance-sheet and statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.

3.

M

essa g e

t r o .u : t h e

Le

g is l a t iv e

C

o u n c il

—

Agreeing to the Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 1) without

amendment.
4 . P o s t t o x e m e n t OE Ott'DER o f t h e I) a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Order o f th e Day N o. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 2 to 5 inclusive.
•5. Motor Car (I n su r anc e S urcharge ) B il l .— Motion m ade and question proposed— T h at th is B ill be now read
a second tim e {Mr. Bolte).

Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stonehmn)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 7th October next.
6. P olice Of f e n c e s (P e n a l t ie s ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a
second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Glarey)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 7th October next.
7. Stivhranxvatiox B i l l . - Motion made, and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time
{Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Glarey)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 7th October next.
8.

u s t i c e s ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
. time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 7th October next.

J

9. P ostpo nem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .— Ordered — That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1

and 6 be postponed until after Nos. 7 and 8.
10.

Co

R o a d s ( O f f i c e s a n d B u i l d i n g s ) B i l l . —Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time, after debate.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

11.

Sta

u n try

t e S a v i n g s B a n k ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Porter)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until later this day.

12. P ostponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day
Nos. 1, 6, and 9 be postponed until after No. 10.
13. T r a n sfer of L a n d (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That

this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
14. T r a n s f e r of L a n d (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—Motion made, by leave, and question—That the proposals
contained in Clause 9 of the Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill be referred to the Statute Law Revision
Committee for examination and report {Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—put and agreed to.
15. T r a n sfer of L an d (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—Considered in Committee and reported with an am endm ent; as
amended, considered, and amendment agreed to ; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
#

16. S t a t e S a v i n g s B a n k ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l — Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question— That
this Bill be now read a second tim e ; Bill read a second tim e and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
Motion made, by leave, and question— That it be an instruction to the Committee that they have power
to consider a new clause to give the Commissioners the power to grant depositors financial assistance
for the purchase of domestic appliances, household furniture and furnishings or other necessary
domestic or household articles (Mr. Lovegrove)— put and agreed to.
Bill considered in Committee and reported w ithout am en dm en t; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
17. P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . — Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay Nos. 1,
6, 9, and 11 be postponed until after No. 12.
18. A m e n d m e n t s I n c o r p o r a t i o n ( E x t e n s i o n ) B i l l . — Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported w ithout am en dm en t; read the third time.
Ordered -T hat the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
19. M e s s a g e s f r o m

th e

L e g is la tiv e

C o u n c il.—

Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment

War Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill.
Frustrated Contracts Bill.
Evidence (Amendment) Bill.
20. M e s s a g e f r o m t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing to the Statute Law Revision Bill with an amendment.
Ordered—That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
21. P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . -Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay Nos. 1
and f> be postponed until after No. 9.
22. S o l d i e r S e t t l e m e n t ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question —That
this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Gwlmme) put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
23.

Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Mibux )—put and agreed to.

A d jo u r n m e n t.—

Tuesday uextr

24. P o s t p o n e m e n t of O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . — Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day*
Government Business, Nos. 1, 6, 11, 13, and 14 and the Orders of the Day, GeneralBusiness, be
postponed until Tuesday next.
25. A d j o u r n m e n t . — Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at thirty-five m inutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

w - J - F - MoDONALD,

Clerk of the Lcgislatirt' Assembly.

Ky

A u th o rity :

hpealei.

A. C.

Brooks,

G o vernm ent P r in te r, M elbourne.

VICTOR!A.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 8.

TUESDAY, 29t h

SEPTEMBER, 1959.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournm ent—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2.

P

—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Clean Air Act 1958—Clean Air Regulations 1959.
Explosives—Report of the Chief Inspector for the year 1958.
Poisons Act 1958—Poisons Regulations 1959.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations
amended—No. 973.

a pers.

3. M essag e from H is E xcellen cy th e G overnor (N o . 4)—A sse n t to B il l s .—Informing the Assembly that
he had, th at day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of the
Parliaments:—
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 1).
War Veterans’ Homes Trust Bill.
Frustrated Contracts Bill.
Evidence (Amendment) Bill.
4. M essag e from H is E xc ellen cy the G overnor — L ocal G o ver nm en t (M u n ic ipa l it ie s A ssistan ce F u n d )
B il l .—The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Rylah, and the

same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 5.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act the Governor recommends
to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue for the
purposes of a Bill to amend Section Two hundred and fifty of the Local Government Act 1958.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 29th September, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.

5. L ocal G overnm ent (Mu n ic ipa l it ie s A ssistan ce F u n d ) B il l .—Order read for the consideration
in Committee of the whole House of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 5.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to amend Section Two hundred and fifty of the Local Government Act 1958.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Porter and Mr. Mibus do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Porter then brought up a Bill intituled “ A B ill to amend Section Two hundred and fifty of the 1Local
Government Act 1958
and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a
second time to-morrow.
6.

C r a n e s B i l l . —Mr. Reid {Box Hill), pursuant to motion moved on his behalf by Mr. Fraser,
obtained leave, with Mr. Fraser, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A B ill to make Provision ivith respect to the
Safe Construction Installation and Use of L ifts Cranes Hoists and Conveyors, and for other purposes ” ; and
the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

L ifts a n d

7. P ostpo nem ent of O r d e r of the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 2.
8.

u d g e t .— The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again to-morrow.

S u pply — B

8367/59.

(200 copies.)

9.
10.

P

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 to 6 inclusive be postponed until after No. 7.

o stpo n em en t

W

a y s a n d M e a n s —E n t e r t a i n m e n t s
Committee of Ways and Means.

T a x . —The

House, according to Order, resolved itself into the

Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That subject to and in accordance with the Entertainments Tax Act 1958—
(1) There shall be charged levied collected and paid for the use of Her Majesty and in aid
of the Consolidated Revenue on all payments for admission to any entertainment an
entertainments tax a t the rates hereinafter provided for.
(2) The rates of the entertainments tax shall be—
{a) where all the performers whose words or actions constitute the entertainment
are present and performing and the entertainment consists solely of one or
more of the following items :—
(i) stage play ;
(ii) b allet;
(hi) performance of music (whether vocal or instrumental) ;
(iv) lecture ;
(v) recitation ;
(vi) music-hall or other variety entertainm ent; or
(vii) circus or travelling show—
as set out in the second column of the Table appended hereto ;
(b) where the entertainment consists solely of a game or sport in which human
beings are the sole participants (but not including dancing or skating unless
conducted solely for competitive purposes) and the entertainment is conducted
by a society institution or committee not established or carried on for profit—
as set out in the second column of th at Table ; and
(c) in all other cases—as set out in the third column of th at Table.
Table.

F ir s t Colum n.

Second C olum n.

T h ird C olum n.

W here th e P a y m e n t for A dm ission (excluding th e A m o u n t
o f th e T ax).

R a te s o f T ax.

R a te s o f T ax.

Is three shillings and threepence or less
Exceeds three shillings and threepence but does not exceed
three shillings and sixpence
Exceeds three shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
three shillings and ninepence
Exceeds three shillings and ninepence but does not exceed
four shillings
Exceeds four shillings but does not exceed four shillings
and threepence
Exceeds four shillings and threepence but does not exceed
four shillings and sixpence
Exceeds four shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
five shillings
Exceeds five shillings but does not exceed five shillings and
sixpence
Exceeds five shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
six shillings
Exceeds six shillings but does not exceed six shillings and
sixpence
Exceeds six shillings and sixpence but does not exceed seven
shillings
Exceeds seven shillings but does not exceed seven shillings
and sixpence
Exceeds seven shillings and sixpence

Nil

Nil

Nil

Threepence

Nil

Sixpence

Nil

Ninepence

Fourpence

Ninepence

Fourpence

One shilling

Sixpence

One shilling and sixpence

Eightpence

One shilling and ninepence

Tenpence

Two shillings

One shilling

Two shillings and threepence

One shilling and threepence

Two shillings and sixpence

One shilling and sixpence

Two shillings and ninepence

One shilling and sixpence

Three shillings

Ordered— That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of W ays and Means was read a second tim e and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered— That Mr. Bolte and Mr. R ylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
11.

T a x ( R e d u c t i o n ) B i l l . — Mr. R ylah then brought up a Bill intituled “ A B ill to amend
the Second Schedule of the * Entertainments Tax Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time,

E n te rta in m e n ts

ordered to be printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
12. M e s s a g e f r o m t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . — Transmitting a Bill intituled “ A n Act to amend Section Ten of
the { Fences Act 1958 ’ ”.
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13. F en c e s (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— On the m otion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
14. Message from the L eg islative Co unc il .— Transmitting a Bill intituled “ A n Act to amend the ‘ Coroners

Aid 1958 ' ".
15. Coroners (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .— On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message

was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second tim e to-morrow.
16. M essag es from the L eg isla tive Co unc il .— Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—

Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill.
Melbourne and Richmond Lands Bill.
17. A d jo u r n m e n t .— Motion made and question — That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at

half-past Two o’clock {Mr. Rylah) — put and agreed to.
18. P ostponem ent of O rd er s of the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay,

Government Business, Nos. 1 and 3 to 6 inclusive and the Orders of the D ay, General Business, be postponed
until to-morrow.
And then the House, at twenty minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

W. J. F. McDONALD,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Speaker.

No. 9.

WEDNESDAY, 30t h SEPTEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2.

a w R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e .—Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on Reports to Parliament, together with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report and Appendices to be printed.

Sta tu te L

3. P a p e r .—The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Fisheries Act 1958 —Notice of intention to prescribe the terms and conditions for the sale, &c.,
of Gummy Shark or School or Snapper Shark during the close season.
4. P ostponem ent of Order s of the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1

to 3 inclusive be postponed until after No. 4.
5. E nter tain m ents T a x (R e d u c t io n ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now
read a second time [Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
6. P o stponem ent of Order s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
7.

L

ocal

Governm ent

(M u n i c i p a l i t i e s

A s s is t a n c e

F

und

) B

il l —

Sec o n d

R

e a d in g .

—Ordered—That the

consideration of this Order of the Day be postponed until later this day.
8. P ostponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after No. 5.
9 . S u p p l y — B u d g e t .— The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

And having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clock—
THURSDAY, 1 st OCTOBER, 1959.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again tomorrow.
10.

A d j o u r n m e n t .—Motion

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next, at
half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.

11. P o stponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 2, and 6 to 13 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.
Ordered—That the consideration of the following Order of the Day be postponed until Tuesday n e x t:—
Local Government {Municipalities Assistance Fund) Bill— Second reading.

And then the House, at sixteen minutes past Four o’clock in the morning, adjourned until Tuesday next.

w. j . f . M c D o n a ld ,

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

til A u t h o r it y : A C. B r o o k s . G overnm ent P r in te r, M e lb o u r n e

Speaker^
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VICTOR!A—VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 10.

TUESDAY,

6t

h

OCTOBER, 1959.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournm ent—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P

The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :—
Health Act 1958—Report of the Commission of Public Health for the year 1958-59.
Land Act 1958—Resumption of land at Dingley and Wangaratta for the purposes of the Education
Act 1958—Certificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
No. 974.

a p e r s .—

3 . L o c a l G o v e r n m e n t ( C o u n c illo r s ’ D e c la r a t i o n s ) B i l l . — Mr. P orter, pursuant to m otion m oved, b y leave,
on his behalf by Mr. Bolte, obtained leave, with Mr. Eraser, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A B ill to
extend the Time for the Malang by certain Persons elected as Councillors of Municipalities of the Declaration
required by Section Fifty-four of the 1 Local Government Act 1958 ’, and for other purposes ” ; and the said

Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
4. R egistration of B irths D eaths a n d M arriages B il l .— Mr. Rylah, pursuant to motion moved on his
behalf by Mr. Petty, obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled “ A B ill to consolidate and
amend the Law relating to the Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages ; and the said Bill was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
5. W ater (I rrig a tio n ) B il l .—Mr. Mibus, pursuant to motion moved on his behalf by Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara),
obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara), to bring in a Bill intituled A B ill to make Provision
with respect to the Union of certain Irrigation and Water Supply Districts, to consolidate and amend the Law
relating to Irrigation Districts, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered

to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. P ostponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1 to 3 inclusive be postponed until after No. 4.
i l l . —Order read f o r resuming adjourned debate on question— That this Bill be now read a second
time ; debate resumed : Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee and reported
without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

7. Sta m ps B

8. L ocal G o vernm ent (C ouncillors ’ D ec la ra tio n s ) B il l .—Read a second time, after debate, and
committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time after debate.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
9. P o stpo nem ent of Or d e r of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
10. L ifts

and

Cr a n e s B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time

{Mr. Reid, Box H ill).

Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)— pxyt and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 20th October instant.
11. Messag e f r o m
amendment.

the

L eg isla tive Co u nc il .— Agreeing to the Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill without

12. P o stpo nem ent of Or d er of t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1
be postponed until after Nos. 3 and 5.
13. L ocal G o vernm ent (Mu n ic ipa l it ie s A ssistan ce F u n d ) B il l .— Motion m ade and question proposed—
That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
*

8367/69.
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14. E nter tain m ents T a x (R e d u c t io n ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question —

That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and com m itted ;
considered in Committee and reported without am en dm en t; read the third time.
Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15. Messag e from the L eg isla tive Co u n c il .— Agreeing to the Country Roads (Offices and Buildings) Bill

with an amendment.
Ordered— That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
fro m
t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c il.— Agreeing to the following Bills w ithout am en dm en t:—
State Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill.
Local Government (Councillors’ Declarations) Bill.

16. M e ss a g e s

17. P ostpo nem ent

of

Or d e r of th e D ay.— Ordered—T hat the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 6.
18. Marriage (F e e s ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That this Bill be now

read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and com m itted ; considered in Committee
and reported w ithout am en d m en t; read the third time.
Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
19. A d jo u r n m e n t .— Motion made and question — That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, a t

half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Petty)— \>xxt and agreed to.
20.

of O rd e rs
o f
th e
D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay
Government Business, Nos. 1 and 7 to 17 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

21. A d jo u r n m e n t .— Resolved, after debate— That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at forty-six m inutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 11.

WEDNESDAY, 7t h OCTOBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :—
Estate Agents Act 1958—Estate Agents Rules 1959—Rules amended.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
No. 975.

2. P a p e r s .—

3. M essage

fro m

H is E x c e l l e n c y

th e

G o v ern o r

(No.

6 )— A s s e n t t o

B ills .—

Informing the Assembly

th at he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of the
Parliaments :—
Amendments Incorporation (Extension) Bill.
Melbourne and Richmond Lands Bill.
Local Government (Councillors’ Declarations) Bill.
a n d T e n a n t ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Reid {Box Hill), to
bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to re-enact Section Forty-nine and to amend Sections Sixty-four, Sixty-six,
Eighty-two, Ninety-three and Ninety-four of the ‘ Landlord and Tenant Act 1958
and the said Bill was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

4.

L a n d lo rd

5.

P o l i c e O f f e n c e s ( B e t t i n g ) B i l l . —Mr.

6.

R a c i n g ( T o t a l i z a t o r s E x t e n s i o n ) B i l l . —Mr.

Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled
“A Bill to amend Part IV . of the ‘ Police Offences Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
Bolte obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill
intituled “A Bill to amend Part V. of the ‘ Racing Act 1958 ’ to provide for Off-course Betting on Race-course
Totalizators, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
read a second time to-morrow.

7. G ame (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Mr. R ylah obtained leave, w ith Mr. Fraser, to bring in a Bill intituled “A B ill

to amend Sub-section (3) of section Eleven of the ‘ Game Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay Nos.
1 to 3 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 4 and 5.

8 . P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D

fi. Motor Car (I n su r a n c e S urcharge ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second t im e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and committed ;
considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.
10. R oad T raffic (I n f r in g e m e n t s ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That

this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and com m itted ;
considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.
S u r c h a r g e ) B i l l . — Further considered in Committee and reported w ith an
am endm ent; as amended, considered, and amendment agreed to ; read the third time.

11. M o to r C ar (I n s u r a n c e

Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
12. P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay Nos.

1 and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
13. W ater (I rrigation ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second
tim e (Mr. Mibus).

Motion made and question— That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham )— put and agreed to.
Ordered— That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 28th October instant.
14.

R

oad

T

(In

r a f f ic

f r in g e m e n t s

) B

il l

. —Further

considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent;

read the third tim e.

Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15. P o s t p o n e m e n t

of

O rders

of

th e

D a y .— Ordered— T hat th e consideration o f Orders o f th e D a y N os. 1

and 2 be postponed until after Nos. 6 and 7.
16. M elbo u r n e a n d Metropolitan T ramw ays (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Order read for resum ing adjourned debate

on question— That this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and
committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
17. P olice O f fe n c es (P e n a l t ie s ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question— That this

Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second tim e and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported w ithout am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered— That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
18.

A

. -M otion made and question— That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Rylah )—put and agreed to.

19.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

20.

A

d jo u r n m e n t

o f
O rd e rs
o f th e
D a y . — Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 2, and 8 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the D ay, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.

d jo u r n m e n t

. — Resolved,

after debate— That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at forty-five minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Um A u th o rity : A. C. B ro o k s, G overnm ent P r in te r , M elbourne.

W. J. F. MCDONALD,
Speaker.

YICTORIA.-YOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OE
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
N o . 12.

TUESDAY, 13t h

OCTOBER, 1959.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2.

P a p e r s . —The

following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk:—
Country Fire Authority Act 1958—Regulations—Issue of Debentures (two papers).
Land. Act 1958—Resumption of land a t Milton-avenue, St. Albans, for the purposes of the
Education Act 1958—Certificate of the Minister of Education.
Marine Act 1958—Boat Licence Fees—Regulations amended.
Portland Harbor Trust Act 1958—-Regulations—Amendment No. 11.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
No. 976.
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—
City of Shepparton Planning Scheme 1953—Amendment No. 2, 1958.
Morwell Planning Scheme 1954—Amendment No. 2, 1958.

3.

M essage fro m

4.

M essag e

H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r (N o . 7)—A s s e n t t o B i l l s . —Informing the Assembly
th at he had, th at day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliam ents:—
Transfer of Land (Amendment) Bill.
State Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill
f r o m H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r —W a t e r S u p p l y L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l . —The
following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Mibus, and the same was
re a d :—

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 8.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly th at an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works and
other Purposes relating to Irrigation Water Supply Drainage Sewerage Flood Protection and River
Improvement, and for other purposes.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 13th October, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
5.

W a t e r S u p p l y L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l . —Order

read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House
of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 8.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.

Mr. Barclay reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works and other
Purposes relating to Irrigation Water Supply Drainage Sewerage Flood Protection and River
Improvement, and for other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Mibus and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Mr. Mibus then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money
for Works and other Purposes relating to Irrigation Water Supply Drainage Sewerage Flood Protection and
River Improvement, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r o f t h e D a y . —

Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No.

postponed until after No. 2.

wim.

(200 copies.)
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7. F en ces (A m en d m en t ) B ill .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second

time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)—put and
agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
8 . P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. I ,

3, and 4 be postponed until after Nos. 5 and 6.
9. L an dlo r d a n d T e n a n t (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now

read a second time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
10. R egistration

of

B irths D eath s a n d Marriages B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—T hat this

Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Sutton)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
11. P ostpo nem ent

of

O r d e r of th e D ay. — Ordered — T hat the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 3 and 4.
12. Co roners (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a
second tim e (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)—put and
agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
13. Game (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
14. P ostpo nem ent of Or d e r s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 7 to 17 inclusive be postponed until after No. 18.
15. Co untry R oads (O ffic es a n d B u il d in g s ) B il l .—The Order of the Day for the consideration of the
amendment made by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read
and is as follows :—
Clause 3, page 2, line 12, after the word “ proper ” insert the words “ for the accommodation and
housing of its officers servants and employes and ” .
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
16. P o stpo nem ent of Or d e r s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
7, and 8 be postponed until after No. 9.
17. L ocal G o vernm ent (M un ic ipa l it ie s A ssistan ce F u n d ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate
on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until later this day and th at Mr. Stoneham have leave to continue
his speech when the debate is resumed.
18. P ostpo nem ent

of

Or d e r of the D ay . — Ordered — T hat the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 7 and 8.
19. R acing (T otalizators E x t e n s io n ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
20. P olice Off e n c e s (B e t t in g ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
21. L ocal G o ver nm en t (Mu n ic ipa l it ie s A ssistan ce F u n d ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time
and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
%
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22. P ostpo nem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 10 to 15 inclusive be postponed until after No. 16.
23. S tatute L aw R ev isio n B il l .—The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendment made by
the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read and is as follows :—
Clause 1, line 8, omit “Acts ” and insert “ amendments
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That a Message
be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them th at the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
24. P ostpo nem ent of O rd er s
1 and 10 to 12 inclusive

D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
be postponed until after No. 13.

of the

25. Crim es (P e n a l t ie s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
26. M essag es from the L eg islative Co u n c il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Marriage (Fees) Bill.
State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood Power Station) Bill.
27. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Petty)—put and agreed to.
28. P ostpo nem ent of O rd er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 10 to 12 inclusive, 14, 15, 17, 19, and 20, and the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until to-morrow.
29. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
W. J. F. MCDONALD,
Speaker.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly

No. 13.

WEDNESDAY, 14t h OCTOBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
State Savings Bank—Report, statements, returns, &c., for the year 1958-59.
Supreme Court Act 1958—Rules of the Supreme Court—Rules amended.
Teaching Service Act 1958—Teaching Service (Classification, Salaries and Allowances) Regulations—
Regulations amended.
3. P o stponem ent of Or d er s o f the D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.

1 to 8 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 9 and 10.

4. F e n c e s (A m en d m en t) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill
be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.

,

5. C o r o n e r s (A m en d m en t) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill
be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
»
>

6. P ostponem ent of O r d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1 to 3 inclusive be postponed until after No. 4.
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7. M otor Car B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now read a
second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee and
reported with amendments ; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to ; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8. P o stponem ent of Or d e r of th e Day. — Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
9. W ater S u p p l y L oan A pplication B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time {Mr. Mibus).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 28th October instant.
10. P ostponem ent of O rd er s of the D a y .— O r d e r e d — That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1, 3, and 5 to 8 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 11 and 12.
11. S u p ply — S u p ple m e nt ary E stim ates for 1958-59.— The House, according or Order, resolved itself into
the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Christie reported th at the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:—
Resolved.—That a sum not exceeding £1,395,112 be granted to Her Majesty on account for or
towards defraying the following services for the year 1958-59, viz. :—
I.—PREMIER.
Division No.

£

2. Legislative Assembly
..
..
..
4. Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly House Committee—
Engineers and Gardeners
5. Parliamentary Printing
6. The Library, Parliament House
7. Victorian Parliamentary Debates
9. Premier’s Office ..
10. Patriotic Funds Council
11. Soil Conservation Authority
12. Regional Planning and Decentralization Division
14. Public Service Board

£

550
370
7,720
250
585
22,061
275
2,500
3,281
2,160
39,752

16.
17.
18.
24.
25.
26.
28.
29.
31.
33.
35.
36.

II.—CHIEF SECRETARY.
Chief Secretary’s Office—Salaries and Contingencies
,,
,,
,, Totalizator Administration
„
„
„ Miscellaneous
Gas Regulation
State Accident Insurance Office—Insurance of State Employees
„
„
,,
„ —Motor Car (Third-Party) Insurance
Fisheries and Game
Government Shorthand Writer
Children’s Welfare
..
Police
..
Public Library, National Gallery, and National Museums
Free Library Service Board

3,250
170
5,165
1,130
8,611
190
4,300
565
43,020
132,129
500
8,268
207,298

III.—LABOUR AND INDUSTRY.
37. Department of Labour and Industry
IV.—EDUCATION.
38. Education—Salaries
„
Contingencies and Miscellaneous
39.
42. Teachers’ Tribunal

300

300
.. 161,159
550
162,009

V.—ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
43. Attorney-General
46. Courts Administration

44,692
10,889
55,581
V I —TREASURER.

47. Treasury—Salaries
„
Miscellaneous ..
49.
„
Transport, Marine Insurance, &c.
50.
,,
Payments to Railways Department and Melbourne and Metro
52.
politan Tramways Board
„
Miners’ Phthisis Allowances, &c.
53.
„
Grants
54.
„
Exceptional
56.
..
59. Taxation Office
61. Government Printer
..

300
3,055
2,000
1,986
1,000
1,471
22,129
2,020
17,900
51,861

35
35
Division no.
VII.—LANDS ANDSURVEY.
62. Land Settlement—Salaries and Contingencies
63.
„
„
Miscellaneous ..
..
..
65. Botanic and Domain Gardens, and NationalHerbarium
66. Works and Buildings

..

£
6,870
8,160
1,750
510

..
..

17,290
V III.—PUBLIC WORKS.
67. Public Works—Salaries ..
68.
„
„
Works and Buildings
69. Town and Country Planning Board
71. Ports and Harbors

300
58,346
500
75
59,221

VIII.(a).—LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
71 a . Local Government
71 b . Town and Country Planning Board

..

22,031
9,470
31,501

IX.—MINES.
72. Mines—Salaries ..
73.
,,
Miscellaneous

..
••

400
500
900

74.

X.—FORESTS.
..

Forests Commission

20,350

X I.—WATER SUPPLY.
76. State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Salaries, &c. ..
77.
„
„
,,
„
,,
„
—Payment
under
the
Provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax Assessment Act 1941

43,443
6,800
50,243

X II.—AGRICULTURE.
78.
79.
80.
81.

Administrative
Agriculture
Horticulture
Live Stock

9,003
4,007
1,488
5,931
20,429
X III.—HEALTH.

83.
84.
86.
87.

Administrative
General Health
Maternal and Child Hygiene
Mental Hygiene ..

• • 383,441
10,850
6,400
• • 220,200
620,891

XIV.—RAILWAYS.
88.

Railways

..

••

57,335

XV.—STATE COAL MINES.
90. State Coal Mines

••

XVI.—MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT.
91. Ministry of Transport
Total ..

••

1

150
. .£1,395,112

Ordered—That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Supply was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
12.

W a y s a n d Me a n s .—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Christie reported th at the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:—
Resolved—That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty for the service of the
year 1958-59, the sum of £1,395,112 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue of Victoria.
Ordered—That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
>

13. Co nso lidated R e v e n u e B ill (N o . 2).—Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to apply out of
the Consolidated Revenue the sum of One million three hundred and ninety-five thousand one hundred and
twelve pounds to the service of the year One thousand nine hundred and fifty-eight and One thousand nine
hundred and fifty-nine " ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time this d a y ; read a second time and com m itted; considered in Committee and reported without
am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. Messag es from the L eg isla tive Co u nc il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Stamps Bill.
Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill.
15. Messag e from th e L eg isla tive Co unc il .— Tran sm ittin g a B ill in titu led “A n Act to repeal Section
Twenty-six of the ‘ Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors Act 1958 5 ” .
16. I m priso nm ent of F r a u d u l e n t D ebto rs (D e p o sit io n s ) B il l .—On the motion of Mr. Petty, the B ill
transmitted by the foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
17. Messag e from th e L eg islative Co unc il .—Transmitting a Bill intituled “A n Act to empower the Chief
Commissioner of Police to delegate his Powers and Functions to Officers of the Police Force ” .
18. P olice R eg ulatio n (D eleg atio n of P o w ers ) B il l .—On the motion of Mr. Petty, the Bill transmitted
by the foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
19. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday, 27th
October instant, a t half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—put and agreed to.
20. P o stponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 3, and 5 to 8 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
21. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, a t nine minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday, 27th October instant.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

B y A u th o rity : A. C. B r o o k s . G overnm ent P r in te r , M elbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

VICTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 14.

TUESDAY, 27t h OCTOBER, 1959.
1. The

House met pursuant to adjournment—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :—
Children’s Welfare Department—Report of the Director for the year 1958.—Ordered to be printed.
Forests Commission—Report for the year 1958-59.
Land Act 1958—
Resumption of land at Johnson Park and Upwey South for the purposes of the Education
Act 1958—Certificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Schedule of country lands proposed to be sold by auction.
National Parks Authority—Report for the year 1958-59.—Ordered to be printed.
Poisons Act 1958—Proclamations—Second and Sixth Schedules amended (two papers).
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
Nos. 977 and 978 (two papers).
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—Shire of Ballarat Planning Scheme 1956—Amendment No. 1,
1958.
Transport Regulation Board—Report for the year 1958-59.—Ordered to be printed.
3. Messag e from H is E xc ellen cy the G overno r (No. 9)—A sse n t to B il l s .—Informing the Assembly
th at he had, on 20th October instant, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the
Clerk of the Parliaments :—
Country Roads (Offices and Buildings) Bill.
Statute Law Revision Bill.
Marriage (Fees) Bill.
State Electricity Commission (Hazelwood Power Station) Bill.
Fences (Amendment) Bill.
Coroners (Amendment) Bill.
Stamps Bill.
Motor Car (Insurance Surcharge) Bill.
4 . M e ss a g e fr o m H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — C o a l M in e s (P e n s io n s ) B i l l . — The following Message

from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Mibus, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 10.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to amend the Goal Mines Act 1958.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 27th October, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
5. Coal M in e s (P e n s io n s ) B il l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House of His
Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 10.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to amend the Coal Mines Act 1958.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Mibus and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Mr. Mibus then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend the ‘ Goal Mines Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said
Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8 3 6 7 /5 9 .

(200 copies.)
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6. P o stponem ent

of

O r d er of the D ay .—Ordered —That the consideration of Order of the D ay No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 2 and 3.
7. I m prisonm ent of F r a u d u l e n t D ebtors (D e p o sit io n s ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed —
That this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Re.id, Box Hill).
Motion made and question —T hat the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)—put
and agreed to.

Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
R eg ulatio n (D eleg atio n o f P o w ers ) B i l l . — Motion made and question proposed— That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Bmnstoick West)—put and
agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

8. P o lic e

9. P ostponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y . - Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the D a y Nos. 1

and 4 be postponed until after Nos. 5 to 7 inclusive.
10. S oldier S ettlem ent (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question--That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
11. A lphington to E ast P reston R a il w a y Construction (H o u sin g ) B il l .—Order read for resuming
adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a
second time and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent: read the
third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
12.

Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now read
a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.

S u p e ra n n u a tio n B ill.—

13. Message from H is E xc ellen cy the G overnor —S u p e r a n n u a t io n B i l l . —The following Message from
His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS.
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 11.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purpose of the Bill to amend Sections Three and Thirteen of the Superannuation Act
1958, and for purposes connected therewith.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 8th September, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this
day.
14. S u p e r a n n u a t io n B ill .—Order read for the consideration in Committee

of the whole House of His
Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 11.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Dunstan reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient th at an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to amend Sections Three and Thirteen of the Superannuation Act 1958, and
for purposes connected therewith.

And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15. P ostponem ent of O r d er of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 4.
16. L ifts a n d Cranes B ill .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That this Bill be now

read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again to-morrow.
17. M essag es from the L eg isla tive Co u n c il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways (Amendment) Bill.
Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund) Bill.
Police Offences (Penalties) Bill.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2).
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18.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.

19.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1 and 8 to 16 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.

And then the House, at twenty-two minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 15.

WEDNESDAY, 28t h OCTOBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r .— The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table

by the Clerk :—
Teaching Service Act 1958—Teaching Service (Teachers’ Tribunal) Regulations—Regulations
amended.
3 . F o r e s t s (P u lp w o o d A g r e e m e n t) B i l l . — Mr. Fraser obtained leave, with Mr. Mibus, to bring in a Bill

intituled “A Bill to ratify validate approve and othenvise give effect to an Agreement between the Minister of
Forests the Forests Commission and The Colonial Sugar Refining Company Limited with respect to the
Establishment of an Industry for the Manufacture of Hardboard from Pulpwood obtained from Forests
under the Control of the Forests Commission, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

*

^

4. Gas and F ue l Corporation (Colonial Gas A ssociation U n d e r t a k in g s ) B il l .—Mr. Bolte obtained leave,
with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill relating to the Purchase by the Gas and Fuel
Corporation of Victoria from the Colonial Gas Association Limited of Gas Reticulation Areas situate at
Oaldeigh and Murrumbeena and a Gas Undertaking situate at Warragul and to amend the ‘ Gas and Fuel
Corporation Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a
second time to-morrow.
5.

R acing (Me e t in g s ) B il l .—Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara), to bring in a Bill

intituled “A. Bill to amend the 1Racing Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to
be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
b. P o stponem ent o f Ord er s o f the D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1 and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
7. M en tal H ealth B il l .-—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That this Bill be now

read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and com m itted; considered in
Committee.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again on Wednesday next.
8. P o stponem ent of Or d er of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
«

■9. Coal M in e s (P e n s io n s ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
time {Mr. Mibus).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
10. P o stponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 4 be postponed until after Nos. 5 and 6.
11. R eg istratio n of B irths D eath s a n d Marriages B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question—That this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and
committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

*
►

12. Game (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Order read for resum ing adjourned deb ate on question— T h at th is B ill be now-

read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
13. Messag e from the L eg islative Co u n c il .— Transmitting a Bill intituled “A n Act to amend the ‘ Health

Act 1958 ’ ” .
14. H ealth (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .— On the motion of Mr. Bloomfield, the Bill transmitted b y the foregoing

Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
15. M essag e from the L eg islative Co u nc il .— Agreeing to the Road Traffic (Infringements) Bill without

amendment.
16. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Wednesday next,.
at half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
17. P o stponem ent o f Ord er s of t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day
Government Business, Nos. 1, 4, and 7 to 16 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Wednesday next.
18. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, a t thirty-eight minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until Wednesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A G. B rooks , Government Printer, Melbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VICTORIA-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 16.

WEDNESDAY, 4t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1. TheHouse met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr.

Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. P a p e r s .__ The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the C lerk:—
Agricultural Colleges Act 1958—Regulations amended.
Anti-Cancer Council—Report and statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.
Land Act 1958—Resumption of land a t Bacchus Marsh for the purposes of the Education Act 1958—
Certificate of the Minister of Education.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
No. 979.
3. M e ss a g e prom H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — H om e F in a n c e ( F in a n c ia l) B i l l . —The follow in g M essage

from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 12.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly th at an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to amend the Home Finance Act 1958, and forother purposes.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 4th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day
4. H ome F ina nc e (F in a n c ia l ) B il l .— Order read for the consideration in Committee o f the whole House

of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 12.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to amend the Home Finance Act 1958, and for other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Petty and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
jjr. Petty then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend the Home Finance Act 1958 , and for other
purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
5. M essage from H is E xc el len c y the G overnor — P ublic W orks L oan A pplication B il l .—The following
Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Porter, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 13.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly th at an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Public Works
and other Purposes.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 4th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day
8 3 6 7 /5 9 .
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t>. P u b li c W o h k s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l . — Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House
of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 13.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved- That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Public Works and
other Purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Porter and Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the
foregoing resolution.
Mr. Porter then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for
Public Works and other Purposes ” : and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read
a second time to-morrow.
7 . S u sp e n sio n o f S ta n d in g O r d e r —" G r ie v a n c e D a y ” .—Motion made and question—That Standing

Order No. 273c be suspended for to-morrow so far as it requires that the first Order of the Day on
every third Thursday shall be either Supply or Ways and Means, and that on th at Order of the Day
being read the question shall be proposed that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair {Mr. Bolte) -put
and agreed to.
8. P ostponem ent of Or d e r s of th e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after Nos. 3 and 4.
9. G as a n d F u e l Corporation (C olonial Gas A ssociation U n d e r t a k in g s ) B il l .—Motion made and question
proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Doube)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
10. R a c in g (M e e tin g s ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second

time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
11. P o stpo nem ent of O r d e r of th e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 2 and 5.
12. F orests (P ulpw ood A g ree m en t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now

read a second time {Mr. Fraser).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 18th November instant.
13. Coal Min e s (P e n s io n s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this B ill be now

read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. P ostpo nem ent of O r d e r s of th e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.

1 and 6 be postponed until after No. 7.
15. L ifts a n d Cr a n e s B i l l . —Further considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the
third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
16. M e ss a g e fr o m H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r (N o . 14)— A s s e n t t o B i l l s . — Informing the Assembly that

he had, th at day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of the
Parliaments :—
Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways (Amendment) Bill.
Local Government (Municipalities Assistance Fund) Bill.
Police Offences (Penalties) Bill.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No. 2).
Road Traffic (Infringements) Bill.
17.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, a t
half-past Ten o’clock {Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—put and agreed to.
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18.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 6, and 8 to 18 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.

19.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Resolved,

after debate—That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at fifty-four minutes past Ten o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 17.

THURSDAY, 5t h
3.

NOVEMBER, 1959.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.— Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. P apers.—Mr. Speaker presented—
Finance i !)5S fit) - The Treasurer's Statement of the Receipts and Expenditure of the Consolidated
Revenue and other Moneys, year ended 30th June, 1959, accompanied by the Report of the
Auditor-General and by the documents specified in the Forty-seventh Section of the Audit Act.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
3. M e ssa g e from H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — M e t r o p o lit a n F ir e B r ig a d e s (B o r r o w in g P o w e r s )
Bil l .- -The following Message from His Excellency the. Governor was presented by Mr. Rylah, and the,

same was read

-

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 15.
in accordance with the requirements of section 57 ui The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to amend Section Forty-six of the Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act
1958.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 4th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
4 . M e t r o p o lit a n F ir e B r ig a d e s (B o r r o w in g P o w e r s ) B i l l . — Order read for the consideration in Committee

of the whole House of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 15.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Rafferty reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to amend Section Forty-six of the Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act 1958.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Rylah and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Mr. Rylah then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend Section Forty-six of the 'Metropolitan Fire
Brigades Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
5. M ilk B oard (Milk S h o ps ) B il l .— Mr. Fraser, pursuant to motion moved on his behalf by Mr. Rylah,

obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara), to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to make Provision for
the Licensing of Milk Shops, to amend the ‘ Milk Board Act 1958 ’ and for other purposes ” ; and the said
Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8.

P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r o f t h e D a y . — Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 2.
7.

H o m e F in a n c e (F in a n c ia l ) B il l .— Motion

made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a
second time {Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Fennessy)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 17th November instant.

8. P o stponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 be postponed until after No. 4.
9. W ater S u p pl y L oan A pplication B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
10. P ostpo nem ent

of

O r d e r of th e D ay .—Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 3.
11. H ealth (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Fennessy)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
12. P ostponem ent of O r d e r s of th e D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 5 be postponed until after No. 6.
13. L an dlo r d a n d T e n a n t (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Sir Herbert Hyland)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
14. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Reid, Box Hill)—put and agreed to.
16.

O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the D a y ,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 5, and 7 to 15 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.

P o s tp o n e m e n t o f

And then the House, a t fifty minutes past Three o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Hr

Authority: A. O. B rooks , G o v ern m en t P r in te r , M elbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VICTOR!A.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 18.

TUESDAY, 10t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. S tatute L aw R evision Comm ittee .—Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee upon the proposals contained in the Trustee (Mortgages) Bill, together with
Minutes of Evidence and an Appendix.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. P a p e r s .— Mr. Rylah presented, by command of His Excellency the Governor—

Parole Board (Females)—Report for the year 1958-59.
Parole Board (Males)—Report for the year 1958-59.
Severally ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table by
the Clerk :—
Egg and Egg Pulp Marketing Board—Report for the pool year ended 4th July, 1959.—Ordered to
be printed.
Fisheries Act 1958—Notices of Intention—
Respecting close season for school or snapper shark and gummy shark.
Respecting the close season for male crayfish.
To prescribe the common mussel as fish for the purposes of the Fisheries Act 1958.
To prescribe the terms and conditions for the sale, &c., of male crayfish during the close
season.
Hairdressers Registration Act 1958—Hairdressers Registration Regulations 1959.
Health Act 1958—
Diseases Notification Regulations 1959.
Irradiating Apparatus and Radio-Active Substances Regulations 1959 (No. 2).
Nurses Act 1958—Nursing Council Regulations 1959 (No. 2).
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—Town and Country Planning Regulations (No. 10).
4.

Mo n e y L e n d e r s (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Mr. Bolte obtained leave, w ith Mr. R y la h , to bring in a B ill

intituled “A Bill to amend Section Three of the ‘ Money Lenders Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
5. D istr ibutio n of I n d u st r ie s B il l .— Mr. Stoneham obtained leave, w ith Mr. Galvin, to bring in a Bill

intituled “A Bill to 'promote Decentralization of Industry in Victoria; to provide for the Appointment of a
Director of Decentralization ; for the Creation of a Decentralization Advisory Council; for the Establishment
of a Special Fund to subsidize Decentralized Industries and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. P ostponem ent of O rder s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
7. Metropolitan F ire B rig ades (B orrowing P o w ers ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That

this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Schintler)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
8. P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r of t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
8367/59.

(200 copies.)
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9. M ilk B oard (M ilk S h o ps ) B il l .— Motion m ade and question proposed— T hat this Bill be now read a
second tim e {Mr. Fraser).

Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
10. P ostpo nem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the
and 4 to 6 inclusive be postponed until after No. 7.

considerationofOrders of the Day Nos. 1

11. R acing (T otalizators E x t e n s io n ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Member named and suspended.—The Honorable Member for Gippsland South (Sir Herbert Hyland) having
been named by Mr. Speaker for disregarding the authority of the Chair—
Motion made and question—That the Honorable Member for GippslandSouth (SirHerbert Hyland) be
suspended from the service of the House (Mr. Bolte)—put.
The House divided.
Noes, 22.
Ayes, 28.
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Bloomfield
Mr. Brose
Mr. Moss
(Dandenong)
Bolte
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Clarey
Christie
Mr. Ring
Mr. Scott
Mr. Cochrane
Darcy
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Crick
Dunstan
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Divers
Mr. Suggett
Fraser
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Doube
Gibbs
Mr. Towers
Mr. Fennessy
Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Floyd
Holden
Tellers.
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Galvin
Kane
Mr. Holland
Mr. Cook
Mr. Wilcox
MacDonald
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. White
Mr. Wiltshire
Meagher
Mibus
Tellers.
Porter
Mr. Balfour
Rafferty
Mr. Rossiter
Reid
(Box Hill)
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Thereupon Sir Herbert Hyland withdrew from the Chamber.
Debate resumed on question—That this Bill be now read a second time.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Rylah)— -p\it and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

12. P o stpo nem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1, 4, and 5 be postponed until after No. 6.
13. M en ta l H ealth B il l .—Further considered in Committee and reported with amendments ; as amended,
considered, and amendments agreed to ; read the third time, after debate.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. M essage from the L egislative Co uncil .—Transmitting a Bill intituled “A n Act to amend the ‘ Grimes
Act 1958 ’ with respect to Sentences of Imprisonment, Orders for Detention and Release on Parole, and for
other purposes ” .
15. Crimes (S e n t e n c e s a n d P arole ) B il l .—On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the
foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
16. M essag es from the L egislative Co u n c il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Superannuation Bill.
Crimes (Penalties) Bill.
17.

A d jo u r n m e n t .— Motion made and question — That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow,

at

half-past Two o’clock (Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
18. P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 4, 5, and 8 to 14 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.
And then the House, at twenty-two minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H.
K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

w. j . f . M c D o n a ld ,
Speaker.
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N o . 19.

W EDNESDAY,

lir a

NOVEM BER,

1959.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. Committee of P ublic A ccounts .—Mr. Taylor, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Committee of
Public Accounts on the presentation of the Treasurer’s Financial Statement and the Auditor-General’s
Report.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. S u bo r din ate L egislation Comm ittee .— Mr. Floyd, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Subordinate

Legislation Committee on the Printing and Allied Trades Apprenticeship Regulations.
Ordered to lie on the Table.
4. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Geelong Harbor Trust Commissioners—Accounts for the year 1958.
Stamps Act 1958—Regulations amended.

v

v

5. Melbo u r n e H arbor T rust (Co m m issio ners ) B il l .—Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield, to
bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend Sections Eight and Thirteen of the ‘ Melbourne Harbor Trust
Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
6. Country F ire A uthority (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a
Bill intituled “A Bill to amend the ‘ Country Fire Authority Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
7.

P ostpo nem ent of O r d er s of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1

to 4 inclusive be postponed until after No. 5.
( T o t a l i z a t o r s E x t e n s i o n ) B i l l . — Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question- -That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.

R a c in g

Question—put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 29.
Mr. Reid
Mr. Balfour
(Box Hill)
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Christie
Mr. Scott
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Mibus
Tellers.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Manson
Mr. Porter
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Rafferty

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Sir
Mr.

Barclay
Clarey
Cochrane
Cook
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Holland
Herbert Hyland
Lovegrove

Noes, 22.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mutton
Ring
Ruthven
Schintler
Stirling
Stoneham
Sutton
Towers

Tellers.
Mr. Brose
Mr. White

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
9.

D a y .— Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of th e D ay Nos. 1
to 4 inclusive and 6 to 16 inclusive he postponed until after No. 17.

P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O rd er s o f t h e

V
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10.

W ay s a n d Me a n s — T otalizator P a y m e n t s .— The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the

Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That under and subject to P art V. of the Racing Act 1958 as proposed to be amended
there shall be paid to and for the use of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors by every club using
the totalizator, and from that part of the commission deducted by such club which is derived from bets
made through the Totalizators Agency Board, three-twelfths of such part imtil the Treasurer certifies
that the further proportion required to be paid into a trust account in the Treasury and applied for
or towards recouping racing clubs for their contributions to the payment of the expenses of establishing
the Board is no longer necessary and thereafter four-twelfths of such part.
Ordered—That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
11. R acing (T otalizators E x t e n s io n ) B il l .—Considered in Committee and reported without amendment.

Motion made and question—That this Bill be now read a third time {Mr. Bolte)—put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 28.
Noes, 17.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Ring
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Scott
Mr. Cook
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Christie
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Divers
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Gainey
{Kara Kara)
Mr. Holland
Tellers.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Wheeler
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Brose
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Tellers.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Holden
Mr. Reid
■ Mr. Suggett
{Box Hill)
And so it was resolved in the affirmative—Bill read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
12. P ostponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1

to 4 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 6 and 7.
13. P olice Of fe n c es (B et t in g ) B ill — S econd B e a d in g — R esum ptio n of D e b a t e — Ordered—That the
consideration of this Order of the Day be postponed until later this day.
14. M etropolitan F ire B rig ad es (B orrow ing P o w ers ) B il l .— Order read for resuming debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read
a second time and
committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the
third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15. P ostponem ent of Or d er of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
16. P ublic W orks L oan A pplication B i l l — Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now
read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
17. P ostponem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 be postponed until after No. 4.
18. Crim es (S e n t e n c e s an d P ar o le ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time {Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
19. P ostponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .— Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
3, 8, and 9 be postponed until after Nos. 10 and 11.
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20.

R a c i n g ( M e e t i n g s ) B i l l . —Order

read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.

Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
21.

W a t e r ( I r r i g a t i o n ) B i l l — S e c o n d R e a d i n g — R e s u m p t i o n o f D e b a t e . —Ordered—That

the consideration

of this Order of the Day be postponed until later this day.
22.

O f f e n c e s ( B e t t i n g ) B i l l . —Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this
Bill be now read a second tim e; debate resumed.
Question—put.

P o lic e

The House divided.
Ayes, 29.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Christie
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Tellers.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Wilcox
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
amended, considered, and amendment agreed to.

Mr. Barclay
Mr. Brose
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Crick
Mr. Divers
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Lovegrove

Noes, 19.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Moss
Mutton
Ring
Stirling
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook

in Committee and reported with an am endm ent; as

Motion made and question—That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Rylah)—put.
The House divided.
Noes, 18.
Ayes, 29.
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Brose
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Scott
Mr. Ring
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Christie
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Cook
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Divers
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Turnbull
Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Gainey
(Kara .
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Calvin
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holland
Mr. Moss
Mr. Holden
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Tellers.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Porter
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
And so it was resolved in the affirmative—Bill read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
23.

f r o m H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — R a i l w a y L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l . —The following
Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Fraser, and the same was read :—

M essage

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 16.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor recommends
to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue for the
purposed of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works and Purposes relating
to Railways, and for other purposes.
The Governor’s Office.
Melbourne, C.l, 1Oth November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
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24.

R a ilw a y

L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l . —Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House
of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 16.
House resolved, itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works and Purposes
relating to Railways, and for other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Fraser and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Fraser then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bi.ll to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for
Works and Purposes relatiny to Railways, and for other purposes ” ; and. the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

25.

M k s s a g i f jio m t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing

to the Alphington to East Preston Railway Construction

(Housing) Bill without amendment.
26.

M e ss a g e fro m

t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing to the Soldier Settlement (Amendment) Bill with an
amendment.
Ordered—That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.

27.

M e ssag e fro m

28.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

2h.

L e a v e o f A b s e n c e . —Motion

30.

o f O r d e r s o p t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 3, 8, 9, and 12 to 16 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business,
be postponed until to-morrow.
Ordered—That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until to-morrow :—
Water (Irrigation) Bill— Second reading—Resumption of debate.

t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing to the Motor Car Bill with an amendment.
Ordered—That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Ten o’clock (Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.

made, by leave, and question—That, owing to important official duties requiring
the presence of Mr. Speaker in his electorate, leave of absence be granted Mr. Speaker until Tuesday
next (Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

And then the House, at forty-two minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
<Jlerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

N o . 20.

TH URSDAY,

12t h N O V E M B E R , 1959.

1.. The House met pursuant to adjournment.— Mr. Deputy-Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r . — The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Land Act 1958— Resumption of land at Lara for the purposes of the Education Act 1958— Certificate
of the Minister of Education.
3. P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y , — Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the D ay Nos. 1
to 4 inclusive be postponed until after No. 5,
4. W a t e r ( I r r i g a t i o n ) B i l l . — Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question— That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered -That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
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5. M e s s a g e

from

H

ts

E

xcellency" th e

(J o v e k n o r - - W

ater

( I r r i g a t i o n ) B i l l .— T h e f o llo w in g M e s s a g e

from

His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Rylah, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 17.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to make Provision with respect to the Union of certain Irrigation and Water
Supply Districts, to consolidate and amend the Law relating to Irrigation Districts, and for other
purposes.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 10th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
6.

( I r r i g a t i o n ) B i l l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House of His
Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 17.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.

W

ater

Mr. Cochrane reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to make Provision with respect to the Union of certain Irrigation and
Water Supply Districts, to consolidate and amend the Law relating to Irrigation Districts,and for
other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee
agreed to ; read the third
On the motion of Mr. Rylah
Clause 2, page 2, line

and reported with amendments ; as amended, considered, and amendments
time.
the following amendment was made in this B ill:—
1, omit “ section ” and insert “ sections ” .

Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
7.

P

8.

G as

9.

Mr. D e p u t y - S p e a k e r — T e m p o r a r y R e l i e f t o . — M o t i o n m a d e , b y l e a v e , a n d q u e s t i o n — T h a t d u r i n g
the absence of Mr. Speaker by leave of the House, Mr. Deputy-Speaker be authorized to call upon any
of the temporary Chairmen of Committees to temporarily relieve him in the Chair (Mr. Rylah)—put
and agreed to.

10.

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
to 4 inclusive and No. 6 be postponed until after No. 7.

o stpo n em en t

a n d F u e l C o r p o r a t i o n (C o l o n i a l G a s A s s o c i a t i o n U n d e r t a k i n g s ) B i l l .— Order read for resuming
adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read
a second time and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the
third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

P

o stpo n em en t

of

Or d er

of

th e

D a y .—Ordered—That

the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 2.
11.

M o n e y L e n d e r s (A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Motion

made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

12.

P

o stponem ent

of

Ord ers

of

th e

D

ay

.—Ordered—That

the consideration ofOrders of the Day Nos. 1

and 3 be postponed until after No. 4.

I

F i r e A u t h o r i t y ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill
be now read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Thursday next.

13.

Co u n tr y

14.

P

15.

M o t o r C a r B i l l . —The

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
3, 6, and 8 be postponed until after No. 9.

o stpo n em en t

Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendment made by the Legislative
Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read and is as follows :—
Clause 8, lines 27-30, omit all the words commencing “ for the words” to the
end of the clause
and insert “ the words ‘ but in such circumstances that there is no actual danger
to the public ’ shall be repealed.”
And the said amendment was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendment.
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U>.

Vo s t i 'ON e m e n t

o f O i i u F R S o f t h e D a v . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 be postponed until after No. G.

17.

L andlord

18.

A d j o u r n m e n t .—Motion

19.

Po stpo n em en t

a n d T e n a n t (A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock (Mr. Petty)—put and agreed to.

of Orders
of the
D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 3, 8, and 10 to 16 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business,
he postponed until Tuesday next.

And then the House, at eleven minutes past Five o’clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

by Authority; A. C. ■ bookb, Qorsrament Printer, Melbourne-

VERNON CHRISTIE,
Deputy-Speaker.

VICTOR IA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OE
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 21.

TUESDAY, 17t h

NOVEMBER, 1959.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2.

P

—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Education Act 1958—Report of the Council of Public Education for the year 1958-59.
Gas and Fuel Corporation—Reports, balance-sheets, and profit and loss accounts for the years
1953-54 to 1958-59 inclusive (six papers).
Grain Elevators Board—Report, balance-sheet, and statement of accounts for the year ended 31st
October, 1958.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Act 1958—Notice of proposal to abandon an electric
tramway in Acland-street, over Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board land and in the
Esplanade, St. Kilda, known as the Acland-street Loop; together with a statement showing
the reasons for such abandonment, and plan.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
Nos. 980 and 981 (two papers).

3.

M essa g e

4.

M essa g e

a pers.

f r o m H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r ( N o . 18)—A s s e n t t o B i l l s .—Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliaments :—
Superannuation Bill.
Crimes (Penalties) Bill.
Alphinr^on to East Preston Railway Construction (Housing) Bill.
Motor Car Bill.

f r o m H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — S t a t e F o r e s t s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .— The following
Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Fraser, and the same was re a d :—

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 19.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works and
other Purposes relating to State Forests.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 17th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
5.

o r e s t s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole
House of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 19.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.

State F

Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient than an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Works
and other Purposes relating to State Forests.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Fraser and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resol iition.
Mr. Fraser then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money
for Works and other Purposes relating to State Forests ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered
to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8367/59.

(200 oopiee.)

6.

fr o m H is E x c e l l e n c y
the
G o v e r n o r — R e v e n u e D e f i c i t F u n d i n g B i l l .— The following
Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Rylah, and the same was read :—

M essa g e

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 20.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for Transfer
to the Consolidated Revenue to meet the Deficit therein for the year 1958-59.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 17th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
7.

D e f i c i t F u n d i n g B i l l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House of
His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 20.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.

R

evenue

Mr. Rafferty reported th at the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money forTransfer to the
Consolidated Revenue to meet the Deficit therein for the year 1958-59.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to sanction the Issue and Application of Loan Money for
Transfer to the Consolidated Revenue to meet the Deficit therein for the year 1958-59 ” ; and the said Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8.

P

o stponem ent

of

Order

of

the

D a y . —Ordered—That

the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1

be postponed until after No. 2.
9.

a r b o r T r u s t (C o m m i s s i o n e r s ) B i l l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill
be now read a second time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned [Mr. Floyd)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

Melbourne H

10.

P

11.

H

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 3 be postponed until after No. 4.

o stponem ent

F i n a n c e ( F i n a n c i a l ) B i l l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this
Bill be now read a second time ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
ome

12.

in
R e p l y t o t h e G o v e r n o r ’s S p e e c h .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question—That the following Address in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both
Houses of Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante); debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Wilcox)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until later this day.

13.

R

a il w a y

14.

P

ostponem ent

A d d ress

L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time {Mr. Fraser).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Schintler)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Thursday next.
of

Order

of the

D

ay.

—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 5 be

postponed until after No. 6.
15.

S o l d i e r S e t t l e m e n t ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—The

Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendment
made by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read and is as
follows :—

Clause 4, line 27, after “ Governor in Council ” insert “ that relief from complying with such
covenants and for such periods as the Commission approves be granted without
forfeiture o r ’’.
Mr. Speaker said :—“ I have considered the amendment and am of the opinion that it should not be
entertained as it infringes the financial privileges of this House in that it would impose a charge on public
funds.”
Motion made and question—That this House declines to entertain the amendment made by the
Council as the effect of the amendment would be to impose a charge upon public funds which is the
exclusive power of this House {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
accordingly.
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16. A d d r e ss in R e p l y to the G overno r ’s S p e e c h .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That the following Address in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both Houses of
Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante); debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Fennessy)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
17. Messag es from th e L eg isla tive Co unc il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Bill.
Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill.
Water Supply Loan Application Bill.
18. Messag e from the L eg islative Co u nc il .—Transmitting a Bill intituled “A n Act to amend the ‘ Public
Service Act 1958 ’
19. P ublic S ervice (A m e n d m e n t ) B il l .—On the motion of Mr. Bolte, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
20. M essage from the L eg islative Co u nc il .—Transmitting a Bill intituled “An Act relating to the Power of
Trustees and Others to lend Moneys upon the Security of Mortgages of Freehold Lands
21. T r u ste e (M ortgages ) B il l .—On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
22. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
four o’clock (Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
23. P ostpo nem ent of O rd er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 5 and 7 to 12 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.
24. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at thirteen minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

N o . 22.

WEDNESDAY, 18t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1.
#-

The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon

the Table by the Clerk :—
Inland Meat Authority—Report for the year 1958-59 ; with Appendices.
Marketing of Primary Products Act 1958—Regulation—Onion Marketing Board—Forty-eighth
period of time for the computation of or accounting for the net proceeds of the sale of onions.
Milk Pasteurization Act 1958 —Regulations prescribing districts.

r

3.

A d jo ur nm ent —M otion for the P urpose of D isc u ssio n .—Mr. Lovegrove rose in his place, and said that

he proposed to move the adjournment of the House for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, “ The failure of the Government to ensure adequate administration
of safety precautions on building jobs resulting in the collapse of a roof structure under erection at ‘ Gallagher’s
J o b ’, Abbotsford, and a grave injury to Mr. J. K. Smith, carpenter, of Herbert-street, Northcote.”
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Mr. Speaker having ascertained th at twelve Members approved of the proposed discussion—
Motion made and question—That the House do now adjourn (Afr. Lovegrove)—after debate, put.
The House divided.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ayes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring

Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Crick
Mr. Towers

Noes,
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Moss

37.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Petty
Porter
Rafferty
Reid
(Box Hill)
Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Stirling
Stokes
Tanner
Wheeler
White
Wilcox
Wiltshire

Tellers.
Mr. Reid
(Dandenon^
Mr. Taylor

And so it passed in the negative.
a n d I n d u s t r y ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —Mr. Reid (Box Hill) obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to
bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend the ‘ Labour and Industry Act 1958 ’ ” ; and the said Bill was
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

4.

L abour

5.

D

6.

Geelong T rades H

L a n d ( A r t h u r ’s S e a t P u b l i c P a r k ) B i l l . —Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara), pursuant to motion
moved on his behalf by Mr. Mibus, obtained leave, with Mr. Mibus, to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill
to make Provision for the Revocation of the Permanent Reservation of certain Lands in the Town of
Dromana, and for other 'purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
read a second time to-morrow.

romana

a l l C o u n c i l ( T r u s t e e s ) B i l l . —Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Sir Thomas Maltby,
to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill relating to the Trustees of the Geelong Trades Hall Council, and for
other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.

e c l a m a t i o n ) B i l l .— Mr. Mibus obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled
11A Bill to authorize the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission to purchase and reclaim Land affected
by Salt and to dispose of any Land so purchased and reclaimed, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and to be read a second time to-morrow.

7. W a t e r ( L a n d R

8.

a n d T e n a n t ( F a i r R e n t s ) B i l l . —Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Reid (Box Hill), to
bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill relating to Fair Rents of Dwelling-houses ” ; and the said Bill was read a
first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

L andlord

i l l .— Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Petty, to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill
to amend the Local Government Act 1958, and for other purposes ” ; and the said Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

9. L o cal G o v e r n m e n t B

10.

P

o stponem ent

of

Order

of the

D a y . —Ordered—That

the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 2 and 3.
11.

12.

D e f i c i t F u n d i n g B i l l . —Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

R

evenue

S e r v i c e ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

P

u b l ic

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1 and
4 to 15 inclusive be postponed until after No. 16.

33. P o s t p o n e m e n t

^

^

14.

W a y s a n d M e a n s —L a n d T a x . —The

House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways

and Means.
Mr. Brose reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:—
Resolved—That subject to the Land Tax Act 1958 and legislation proposed to be enacted there
shall in the case of each owner of land be charged levied collected and paid for the use of Her Majesty
in aid of the Consolidated Revenue for the year ending on the thirty-first day of December One thousand
nine hundred and sixty a duty of land tax upon land as provided in the Table appended hereto :
Provided that the minimum amount of tax payable for the said year by any taxpayer assessed
under the Land Tax Act 1958 shall be Five shillings.
TABLE.
Where the Amount of the Unimproved Value of the Land
as Assessed under the Land Tax Act 1958—

The Duty of Land Tax shall be—

Does not exceed £8,750

Id. for each £1 of the unimproved value.

Exceeds £8,750 but does not exceed £10,000

£36 9s. 2d. plus 1M. for each £1 of the unimproved value in excess
of £8,750
£44 5s. 5d. plus 2d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in excess
cf £10,000
£85 18s. 9d. plus 2-}d. foi each £1 of the unimproved value in excess
of £15,000
£132 16s. 3d. plus 2£d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £20,000
£184 17s. lid . plus 3d. for each £1 of the imimproved value in
excess of £25,000
£247 7s. lid . plus 3&d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £30,000
£320 6s. 3d. plus 3fd. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £35,000
£398 8s. 9d. plus 4d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £40,000
£481 15s. 5d. plus 4£d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £45,000
£575 10s. 5d. plus 4|d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £50,000
£674 9s. 7d. plus 5d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £55,000
£778 12s. lid . plus 5&d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £60,000
£893 4s. 7d. plus 6d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £65,000
£1,018 4s. 7d. plus 6£d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £70,000
£1,148 8s. 9d. plus 6£d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £75,000
£1,283 17s. Id. plus 6|d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £80,000
£1,424 9s. 7d. plus 7d. for each £1 of the unimproved value in
excess of £85,000

Exceeds £10,000 but does not exceed £15,000 .
Exceeds £15,000 but does net exceed £20,000 .
Exceeds £20,000 but does not exceed £25,000 .
Exceeds £25,000 but does not exceed £30,000 .
Exceeds £30,000 but does not exceed £35,000 .
Exceeds £35,000 but does not exceed £40,000 .
Exceeds £40,000 but does not exceed £45,000 .
Exceeds £45,000 but does not exceed £50,000 .
Exceeds £50,000 but does not exceed £55,000 .
Exceeds £55,000 but does not exceed £60,000 .
Exceeds £60,000 but does not exceed £65,000 .
Exceeds £65,000 but does not exceed £70,000 .
Exceeds £70,000 but does not exceed £75,000 .
Exceeds £75,000 but does not exceed £80,000 .
Exceeds £80,000 but does not exceed £85,000 .
Exceeds £85,000

Provided that where the owner of land is an absentee the duty of land tax provided in the foregoing
provisions of this Table shall be increased by twenty per centum : and for the purposes of this
proviso—
(a) “ Absentee ” means a person who does not reside in Australia and includes a person who has
been absent from Australia for at least twelve months immediately prior to the time when
the ownership of his land for the purposes of the Land Tax Act 1958 is determined unless
he satisfies the Commissioner that he resides in Australia ; but does not include a public
officer of the Commonwealth or the State who is absent in the performance of his duties ;
(b)

if at least three-fifths of the entire beneficial interest in any land is owned by absentees or
if (where the land is owned by a body corporate) at least three-fifths of the issued share
capital of that body corporate is held by absentees, that land shall be deemed to be wholly
owned by absentees.

Ordered—That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled “A Bill to declare the Rates of Land Tax
for the Year ending the Thirty-first Day of December One thousand nine hundred and sixty” \ and the said
Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

15.

L a n d T a x ( R a t e s ) B i l l . —Mr.

16.

P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e

D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 4 be postponed until after No. 5.

Motion made and question proposed— That this B i ll be n o w r e a d a s e c o n d
time {Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Wilkes)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

1 7 . T r u s t e e (M o r t g a g e s ) B i l l .—

18.

P o stpo n em en t

o f O r d e r o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after Nos. 4, 6, and 7.

19.

Sta te F

20.

M i l k B o a r d (M i l k S h o p s ) B i l l . —Order

21.

F o re s ts

22.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

23.

P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That

o r e s t s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now
read a second time {Mr. Fraser).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill
be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in
Committee and reported with amendments ; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to ; read
the third time, after debate.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

( P u l p w o o d A g r e e m e n t ) B i l l . —Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

made and question- -That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Ten o’clock {Mr. Petty)—put and agreed to.

the consideration of Orders of the Day, Government
Business, Nos. 1 and 8 to 15 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
to-morrow.

2 4 . A d j o u r n m e n t .—

Resolved, alter debate— That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at twenty-five minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

to -m o rro w .

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 23.

THURSDAY, 19t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Constitution Act Amendment Act 1958—Part IX .—Statements of persons temporarily employed—
Department of the Legislative Assembly.
Department of the Legislative Council.
Department of the Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly House Committee.
Department of the Library.
3. P o stponem ent of O r d er s of th e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after No. 3.
4. D romana L a n d (A r t h u r ’s S eat P ublic P a r k ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this

Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Crick)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
5. P ostponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1, 2,
and 4 to 7 inclusive be postponed until after No. 8.
6. L a n d T a x (R a t es ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be now read a second

time {Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Wilkes)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

59
59
o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .— Ordered— T h a t the consideration of Orders of the
2, 4 to 7 inclusive, and No. 9 be postponed until after No. 10.

Day Nos. 1,

7.

P ostpo n em en t

8.

W o r k s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .—Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on
question—That this
Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Holland)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until later this day.

9.

P o stpo n em en t

P

u b l ic

o f O r d e r s o f t h e Day.—Ordered—That the consideration
2, 4, and 5 be postponed until after No. 6.

of Orders

of the Day

a n d T e n a n t ( F a i r R e n t s ) B i l l .— Motion made and question proposed— That this Bill be
now read a second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

10 . L a n d l o r d

11.

P o stponem ent

of

Order

of

the

Day.— Ordered— That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1

be postponed until after No. 2.
12.

Labour

a n d I n d u s t r y (A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be
now read a second time {Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Lovegrove)—put, after debate, and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

13.

P

u b l ic

14.

P

o stpo n em en t

W o r k s L o a n A p p l i c a t i o n B i l l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and committed ;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
of

Order

of the

D

ay

.—Ordered—That

the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after No. 4.
15.

Geelong T rades H

a l l C o u n c i l ( T r u s t e e s ) B i l l . —Order for second reading read ; Bill ruled a Private
Bill.
Motion made, by leave, and question—That all the Private Bill Standing Orders be dispensed with, and
that this Bill be treated as a Public Bill {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second time {Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

16.

P

17.

M o n e y L e n d e r s ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Order

18.

P

19.

Co u n tr y F

20.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

21.

P

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
5, and 7 be postponed until after No. 9.

o stponem ent

read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this
Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported with an am endm ent; as amended, considered, and amendment agreed to ;
read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
5, 7, and 11 be postponed until after No. 12.

o stponem ent

i r e A u t h o r i t y (A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Moss)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o’clock {Mr. Bloomfield)—put and agreed to.
of Orders
of the
D a y . —Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 5, 7, 11, and 13 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General
Business, be postponed until Tuesday next.

o stpo n em en t

And then the House, at thirty-five minutes past Four o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By A u th o rity : A . C. B rooks , G overnm ent P r in te r, Melbourne*

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No
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VICTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 24.

TUESDAY, 24t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk:—
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act 1958—Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board Superannuation Regulations—
Regulations amended.
Milk and Dairy Supervision Act 1958—Dairy Produce Regulations—Regulation amended.
Motor Car Act 1958—Motor Car Regulations 1952—Regulations amended.
National Parks Act 1958—National Park Regulations 1959.
Teaching Service Act 1958—Teaching Service (Classification, Salaries and Allowances) Regulations—
Regulations amended.
Town and Country Planning Act 1958—Town and Country Planning Regulations (No. 10).
Weights and Measures Act 1958—Weights and Measures Regulations 1959—Regulations amended.
M e ss a g e prom H is E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r ( N o . 21)—A s s e n t t o B i l l s . —Informing the Assembly

th at he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliam ents:—
Registration of Births Deaths and Marriages Bill.
Coal Mines (Pensions) Bill.
Water Supply Loan Application Bill.
4. P ostponem ent of O r d er of the D a y .— Ordered- -That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be

postponed until after Nos. 2 to 9 inclusive.
5. W ater (L a n d R eclamation ) B il l .— Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Mibus).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Sforoefom)—put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow (Mr. Mibus).
Amendment proposed—That the word “ to-morrow ” be omitted with a view to inserting in place
thereof the words “ Tuesday next ” (Mr. Stoneham) and, after debate—
Question—That the word proposed to be omitted stand part of the question—put.
The House divided.
Noes, 18.
Ayes, 35.
Mr. Schintler
Mr.
Clarey
Mr.
Reid
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Crick
(Dandenong)
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr.
Sutton
Mr.
Divers
Mr.
Rylah
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Towers
Mr. Doube
Mr. Scott
Mr. Brose
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Snider
Mr. Christie
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Holland
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Dunstan
Tellers.
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Ring
Mr. Turnbull
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Ruthven
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Kane
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. White
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Petty
Tellers.
Mr. Porter
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Manson
Mr. Reid
(Box Hitt)
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
8367/59.

(200 copies.)

6. L ocal G o vernm ent B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
time {Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned {Mr. Divers)—put and agreed to.
Ordered, after debate—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
7. Co untry F ir e A utho rity (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—

That this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and amendments
agreed t o ; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8. G eelong T r a d e s H all Council (T r u st e e s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and
committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
L oan A pplication B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question — That this
Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed ; Bill read
a secondtime and com m itted;considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.

9. R ailw ay

Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
H arbor T ru st (C om m issioners ) B il l .—Order read for
resuming adjourned debate on
question—That this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and
committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.

10. Me l bo u r n e

Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
11.

R e v e n u e D e fic it F u n d in g B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill

be now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clock—
WEDNESDAY, 25 th NOVEMBER, 1959.
12.

S tate F orests L oan A pplication B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That

this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
13. M essag es from the L eg isla tive Co u nc il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—

Game (Amendment) Bill.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill.
14. M essag e from the L eg isla tive Co unc il .—Insisting on their amendment in the Soldier Settlement

(Amendment) Bill not entertained by the Assembly, but with an amendment.
Ordered—That the Message be taken into consideration at the next sitting of the House.
15.

A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until this day, at half-past

Ten o’clock {Mr. R yb h )—put and agreed to.
16.

o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1 and 10 to 18 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until later this day.

P o s tp o n e m e n t

And then the House, at twenty-five minutes past Twelve o’clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past
Ten o’clock this day.
H.

K. MoLACHLAN,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

w. j . f . M c D o n a ld ,
Speaker.

6
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N o. 25.

WEDNESDAY, 25t h NOVEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P a p e r .— The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table

by the Clerk :—
Soil Conservation Authority—Report for the* year 1958-59.
Ordered to be printed.
3. M essage from the L eg isla tive Co u nc il .—Transmitting a Bill intituled “A n Act to authorize Trustees of
Cemeteries to invest certain Moneys, and for other purposes”.
4.

Cem eter ies (I n v estm ent o f F u n d s ) B il l .— On the motion of Mr. Bloomfield, the Bill transmitted by the

foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
5. T eaching S ervice (A m en d m en t ) B il l .— Mr. Bloomfield obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a

Bill intituled “A Bill to amend Section Twenty-four of the * Teaching Service Act 1958 ’ " ; and the said
Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
6. L abo u r a n d I n d u s t r y (M otor Car S h o ps ) B il l .— Mr. Reid {Box Hill) obtained leave, with Mr. Fraser,

to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to amend Section Ninety-eight of the 6Labour and Industry Act 1958 ’ ” ;
and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
7. L a n d (S pecial G r a n t s ) B il l .— Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to bring in a

Bill intituled “A Bill to provide for the Grant of certain Lands to the After Care Hospital, the Melbourne
District Nursing Service, the Victorian Civil Ambulance Service, St. George’s Hospital, the Talbot Colony
for Epileptics, the Ballarat Orphanage and the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board respectively ” ;
and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
8. Cem eter ies (I n v estm ent of F u n d s ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now

read a second time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
9. P ostpo nem ent of Ord er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
to 3 inclusive be postponed until after No. 4.
10.

D romana L a n d (A rt h u r ’s S ea t P ublic P a r k ) B il l .— Order read for resuming adjourned debate on

question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed.
Question—put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 38.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bloomfield
(Box Hill)
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Christie
(Dandenong)
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstau
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Gibbs
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Holden
Mr. White
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Tellers.
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Moss
Mr. Manson
Mr. Porter
And so it was resolved in th e affirm ative.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ruthven
Schintler
Stoneham
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Ring
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)

Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read
the third time, after debate.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
11. T eaching S ervice (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
12. L abo u r a n d I n d u s t r y (M otor Car S h o ps ) B il l .t—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be
now read a second time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
13. L a n d (S pecial G r a n t s ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Galvin)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
14. P o stponem ent of Or d e r s of the D a y — Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1 to
3 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 5 and 6.
15. L a n d T a x (R a t e s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
16. L abour a n d I n d u s t r y (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second tim e; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
17. P o stpo nem ent of Or d e r of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 1 be
postponed until after No. 2.
18. W a ter (L a n d R eclam ation ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill
be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed.
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—after debate, put.
The House divided.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Doube
Fennessy
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring

Ayes, 14.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ruthven
Schintler
Stoneham
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Divers
Mr. Floyd

Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss
Mr. Porter

And so it passed in the negative.
Debate continued; Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.

Noes, 35.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire
Tellers.
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Stokes
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19. Message from H is E xc ellen cy the G overnor — W ater (L a n d R eclam ation ) B il l .—The following
Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Mibus, and the same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.

Message No. 22.

In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to authorize the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission to purchase
and reclaim Land affected by Salt and to dispose of any Land so purchased and reclaimed, and for
other purposes.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 25th November, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.

20. W ater (L a n d R eclamation ) B il l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House of
His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 22.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Snider reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to authorize the State Rivers and Water Supply Commission to purchase
and reclaim Land affected by Salt and to dispose of any Land so purchased
and reclaimed,and for
other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

21. A d d r e ss in R e p l y to the G overno r ’s S p e e c h .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That the following Address, in reply to the Speech of His Excellency the Governor to both Houses of
Parliament, be agreed to by this House (for Address see p. 7 ante) ; debate resumed.
Question—put, and Address agreed to.
Ordered—That the said Address be presented to His Excellency the Governor by Mr. Speaker and Members
of the House.

22. P o stponem ent of Or d e r s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 3
and 7 to 12 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 13 to 15 inclusive.

23. H ealth (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.

24. P olice R egulation (D elegation of P o w ers ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question
—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and comm itted;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.

25. I m prisonm ent of F r a u d u l e n t D ebtors (D ep o sit io n s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate
on question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and
committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.

26. P ostpo nem ent of Or d e r of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 3 be
postponed until after No. 7.
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27. L an dlor d a n d T e n a n t (F air R e n t s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question--That
this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resumed.
Question—put.
The House divided.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter

Ayes, 38.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Darcy

And so.it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
Motion made, by leave, and question—That it be an instruction to the Committee th at they have power
to consider a new clause relating to prescribed grounds for notices to quit in respect of arrears of rent
(Sir Herbert Hyland)—after debate, put.
The House divided.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss
Mr. Petty

Ayes, 39.
Mr.
Porter
Mr. Porter
Mr.
Rafferty
Mr. Rafferty
Mr.
Reid
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Hill)
[Box
Mr. Reid
Reid
Mr.
(Dandenong)
(Dandenong)
Mr.
Mr. Rylah
Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr.
Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr.
Snider
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr, Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr. Crick
Mr. Divers
Mr. Doube
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rossiter

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill considered in Committee and reported with amendments ; as amended, considered and amendments
agreed to.
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Motion made and question—That this Bill be now read a third time {Mr.

after debate, put.

The House divided.
Ayes, 39.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Reid
{Box Hill)
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
{Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Snider
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Holden
Mr. Taylor
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Kane
{Kara Kara)
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Manson
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Mibus
Tellers.
Mr. Moss
Mr. Petty
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Porter
Mr. Mitchell
And so it was resolved in the affirmative—Bill read

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Ring

the third time.

Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clock—
THURSDAY, 2 6 th NOVEMBER, 1959.
28. P ostponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 3
and 8 to 11 inclusive be postponed until after No. 12.
29. Crim es (S e n t e n c e s a n d P arole ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them th at the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
from the L egislative Co u n c il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Colonial Gas Association Undertakings) Bill.
Racing (Meetings) Bill.
Water (Irrigation) Bill.
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill.

30. Messag es

31. Messag e

from the

L eg islative Co u nc il .—Agreeing to the Lifts and Cranes Bill with amendments.

Ordered—That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
32. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion m ade and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Two o’clock {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
33. P o s tp o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . — Ordered— That the consideration of Orders of the Day, Government
Business, Nos. 3, 8 to 11 inclusive, 16, and 17 and the Orders of the D ay, General Business, be postponed
until Tuesday next.
And then the House, at nineteen minutes past Twelve o’clock in the morning, adjourned until Tuesday next.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

B y A u t h o r i t y : A . C . B r o o k s , G o v e r n m e n t P r i n t e r , M e lb o u r n e .

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VICTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 26.

TUESDAY, 1s t DECEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. P e t it io n .— Mr. Ring presented a Petition from certain citizens of Victoria praying th a t th e decision o f th e

Railways Commissioners to fill in the underpass between the Reservoir and Keon Park railway stations
be not carried out and also that a new station be built in the vicinity.
Ordered to lie upon the Table.
3. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Co-operative Housing Societies—Report of the Registrar for the year 1958-59.—Ordered to be
printed.
Dairy Products Board—Report for the six months ended 30th June, 1959.
Explosives—Report of the Chief Inspector for the year 1958.
Housing Commission—Report for the year 1958-59; with Appendices.—Ordered to be printed.
Public Service Act 1958—Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations—Regulations amended—
Nos. 982 and 983 (two papers).
Railways Commissioners—Report for the year 1958-59.
Soldier Settlement Commission—Report, balance-sheet, and statement of accounts for the year
1958-59.—Ordered to be printed.
State Electricity Commission—Report for the year 1958-59 ; with Appendices.
Trade Unions—Report of the Government Statist for the year 1958, with an Appendix.
4. M essag e from H is E xcellen cy the G overnor (N o . 23)—A sse n t to B ill s .— Informing the Assembly

th at he had, th at day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliam ents:—
Game (Amendment) Bill.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill.
Health (Amendment) Bill.
Police Regulation (Delegation of Powers) Bill.
Imprisonment of Fraudulent Debtors (Depositions) Bill.
Crimes (Sentences and Parole) Bill.
Gas and Fuel Corporation (Colonial Gas Association Undertakings) Bill.
Racing (Meetings) Bill.
Landlord and Tenant (Amendment) Bill.
5. W ater (I rrigation ) B ill —E r r o r s R e p o r t e d b y C l e r k o f t h e P a r l i a m e n t s . — Mr. Speaker announced
th a t he had received a communication from the Clerk of the Parliaments reporting, in conformity with
Joint Standing Order No. 21, that the following clerical errors had been discovered in this Bill
In clause 2, page 15, line 11, the words :1 and water supply ” have been inserted after the word
“ irrigation” .
In clause 2, page 15, line 18, the words “ and water supply ” have been inserted after the word
“ irrigation ” .

>

On the motion of Mr. Mibus the House agreed that the above errors be corrected as follows :—
By the omission
15,
By the omission
15,

r

of the words “ and water supply ” after the word “ irrigation ” in clause 2. page
line 11.
of the words “ and water supply ” after the word “ irrigation ” in clause 2, page
line 18.

Ordered—That the communication from the Clerk of the Parliaments be transmitted to the Legislative
Council with a Message requesting their concurrence in the correction of the foregoing errors.
8367/59.

(200 copies.)
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G. D istr ibutio n op P opulation (J oint Comm ittee ) B il l .—Mr. Rylah, pursuant to motion moved, by leave,
on his behalf by Mr. Mibus, obtained leave, with Mr. Mibus, to bring in a Bill intituled “A Bill to
provide for the Appointment of a Joint Committee of Members of the Legislative Council and of the
Legislative Assembly to Inquire into and Report upon the Question of the Distribution of Population in the
State of Victoria and for the Payment of Attendance Fees and Travelling Expenses to the Members thereof, and
for purposes connected therewith ” ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read
a second time this day.
7.

L ocal G o vernm ent B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question— That this Bill be now

read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.
H. D istr ibutio n op P opulation (J oint Comm ittee ) B il l .—Motion made and question proposed—That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question—That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)—put, after debate, and
agreed to.
Ordered—That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
9. T eaching S ervice (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
10. L abour a n d I n d u s t r y (M otor Car S h o ps ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—
That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
11. P o stponem ent of Or d er of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 4 be
postponed until after No. 5.
12. L ifts a n d Cr a n e s B il l .—The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendments made by the
Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are as follows :—
1. Clause 3, line 14, omit “ means o f ” .
2.
„
line 15, omit “ or chain ” and insert “ chain or other similar means ” .
3.
,,
line 17, omit “ or chain ” and insert “ chain or other similar means ”.
4. Clause 15, line 6, omit “ prescribed type of ” .
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.
13. L a n d (S pecial Gr a n t s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported with amendments and with an amended title, which title is as follows :—
“ A Bill to provide for the Grant of certain Lands to the After Care Hospital, the Melbourne District
Nursing Service, the Victorian Civil Ambulance Service, St. George's Hospital, the Royal Talbot Colony for
Epileptics, the Ballarat Orphanage and the Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramivays Board respectively ” .
Bill as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to ; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. S o ldier S ettlem ent (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—The Order of the Day for the consideration of the Message
from the Legislative Council insisting on their amendment in this Bill not entertained by the Assembly,
but with an amendment, having been read, the said amendment was read and is as follows:—
Amendment made by the Legislative Council.

Clause 4, line 27, after “ Governor in Council ”
insert “ that relief from complying
with such covenants and for such
periods as the Commission approves
be granted without forfeiture o r''.

How dealt with.

Not entertained by Assembly.—Insisted on
by Council but with the following
am endm ent:—
After “ such covenants ” insert “ (except
covenants requiring the payment of
money by the settler) ” .

On the motion of Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) and after debate—Amendment made and insisted on by
Council as now amended by the Council agreed to by Assembly but with the following am endm ent:—
After the words “ and for such periods as the Commission approves ” insert “ (but not in any
case exceeding two years in the aggregate) ” .
Ordered—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
accordingly.
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15. L ocal G o vernm ent B il l .—Further considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read
the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
16. Cem eter ies (I n v estm ent of F u n d s ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That
this Bill be now read a second tim e ; debate resum ed; Bill read a second time and com m itted;
considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
17. P ublic S ervice (A m en d m en t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this
Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered
in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
18. T ru stee (M ortgages ) B il l .— Order read for resum ing adjourned debate on question— T hat th is B ill be now
read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in Committee
and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
19. J ustices (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question—That this Bill be
now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and committed ; considered in
Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
20. Messag e f r o m the L eg islative Co unc il .—Acquainting the Assembly that they have concurred with
the Assembly in correcting the clerical errors reported by the Clerk of the Parliaments in the Water
(Irrigation) Bill.
21. Messag e from the L eg isla tive Co unc il .—Agreeing to the Police Offences (Betting) Bill with amendments.
Ordered—That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
22. Messag es f r o m the L egislative Co unc il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill.
Milk Board (Milk Shops) Bill.
23. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Motion made and question—That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
Eleven o’clock {Mr. Rylah)—put and agreed to.
24. P ostponem ent of Or d er s of the D a y .—Ordered—That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 11 and 12 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
to-morrow.
25. A d jo u r n m e n t .—Resolved, after debate—That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at fifty-one minutes past Eleven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 27.

W EDNESDAY, 2n i > DECEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2.

P a p e r s . —The

following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk :—
Land Act 1958—Resumption of land at Werribee for the purposes of the Education Act 1958—
Certificate of the Minister of Education.
Transport Regulation Act 1958 and Commercial Goods Vehicles Act 1958—Transport Consolidated
Regulations 1960.
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R ep l y t o S peech o f H is E xcellency the G o verno r .—Mr. Speaker
reported that, as directed by this Honorable House, he had, that day, waited upon His Excellency the
Governor and had presented to him the Address of the Legislative Assembly, agreed to on 25th
November last, in reply to the Speech of His Excellency on the Opening of Parliament. His
Excellency had been pleased to make the following reply :—

3. P resentation of A d d r e ss i n

M r . S pea k er a n d G en tlem en o f the L egislative A ssem bly :

In the name and on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen I thank you for your expressions of
loyalty to out Most Gracious Sovereign contained in the address you have just presented to me.
I fully rely on your wisdom in deliberating upon the important measures to be brought under
your consideration, and I earnestly hope that the results of your labours will be conducive to the
advancement and prosperity of this State.
Melbourne, 2nd December, 1959.

4. Messag e from
amendment.

the

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.

L egislative Co unc il .— Agreeing to the Forests (Pulpwood Agreement) Bill without

5. D istr ibu t io n of P o pulation (J oint Comm ittee ) B il l .—Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question—That this Bill be now read a second time ; debate resumed ; Bill read a second time and
committed.
Ordered—That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.

6. Messag e from H is E x c ellen cy the G o vernor — D ist r ib u t io n of P o pulation (J oint Comm ittee )
B il l .—The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Fraser, and the

same was read :—
DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.

Message No. 24.

In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to provide for the Appointment of a Joint Committee of Members of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly to Inquire into and Report upon the Question of
the Distribution of Population in the State of Victoria and for the Payment of Attendance Fees and
Travelling Expenses to the Members thereof, and for purposes connected therewith.
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, C.l, 1st December, 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this
day.
7. D istr ibu t io n of P opulation (J o int Comm ittee ) B il l .—Order read for the consideration in Committee of

the whole House of His Excellency the Governor’s Message No. 24.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Scott reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to provide for the Appointment of a Joint Committee of Members of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assembly to Inquire into and Report upon the Question
of the Distribution of Population in the State of Victoria and for the Payment of Attendance Fees
and Travelling Expenses to the Members thereof, and for purposes connected therewith.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8. P olice O f fe n c es (B et tin g ) B il l .— The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendments made

by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are as
follows:—
1. Clause 2, lines 17-21, omit all words commencing “ or to imprisonment” to the end of the
clause and insert “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than three months
and for a second offence to a penalty of not less than Two hundred pounds nor more
than Five hundred pounds or imprisonment for a term of six months, and for any
subsequent offence to imprisonment for a term of twelve months ” .

2. Clause 3, lines 2-3, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than three months
3.

,,

lines 5-6, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than six months

4. Clause 4, lines 9-10, omit “ or in the discretion of the court to imprisonment for a term of not
more th an six m onths
5.

,,

lines 1 1-1 2 , om it “ or to im prisonm ent for a term of n ot more th an tw elv e m onths

6. Clause 5, line 15, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than six months
7.

lines 17-18, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than twelve months

,,

8. Clause 6, lines 24-27, omit all the words commencing ‘6or to imprisonment ” to the end of the
clause and insert “ or to imprisonment for a term of not less than fourteen days
nor more than three months and for a second offence to a penalty of not less than
Two hundred pounds nor more than Five hundred pounds or to imprisonment for
a term of not less than three nor more than six months and for any subsequent
offence to imprisonment for a term of not less than six nor more than twelve
months
9. Clause 7, lines 32-34, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than three months, or
to both penalty and imprisonment
10.

,,

lines 35-37, omit “ or to imprisonment for a term of not more than six months, or to
both such penalty and imprisonment

11. Clause 8, page 3, line 8, omit “ tw elve” and insert “ six ” .
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them th at the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.

9.

10.

S u p p l y —E s t i m a t e s f o r

1959-60.—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.

M e ssag e fro m

t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing

to the Distribution of Population (Joint Committee)

Bill without amendment.

11.

L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Disagreeing with the amendment made by the Assembly on the
amendment made and insisted on by the Council as amended by the Council in the Soldier Settlement
(Amendment) Bill.

M essag e fro m

Ordered—That the Message be taken into consideration to-morrow.

12.

M essag e fro m

th e

L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing

to the Local Government Bill with an amendment.

Ordered—That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.

13.

f r o m H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r (N o . 25)—A s s e n t t o B i l l . —Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bill presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliam ents:—

M essag e

Distribution of Population (Joint Committee) Bill.

14.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Motion

15.

P o s t p o n e m e n t o f O r d e r s o f t h e D a y . —Ordered—That

16.

made and question—That the House, a t its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Ten o’clock {Mr. Bolte)—put and agreed to.
the consideration of Order of the Day, Government
Business, No. 4 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until to-morrow.

A d j o u r n m e n t . —Resolved,

after debate—That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, a t nineteen minutes past Seven o’clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H.

K. McLACHLAN,

Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

w. j . f . M c D o n a ld ,
Speaker.
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No. 28.

THURSDAY, 3 r d DECEMBER, 1959.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.—Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. S u bo r din ate L egislation Comm ittee .— Mr. Floyd, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Subordinate

Legislation Committee on the Pharmacy Regulations 1959.
Ordered to lie on the Table.
3. P a p e r s .—The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the

Table by the Clerk :—
Mental Hygiene Authority—Report for the year 1958.—Ordered to be printed.
River Murray Commission—Report for the year 1958-59.
4. Messag es f r o m the Leg islative Co u n c il .—Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Revenue Deficit Funding Bill.
Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Commissioners) Bill.
Railway Loan Application Bill.
State Forests Loan Application Bill.
Land Tax (Rates) Bill.
5. D istr ibu t io n of P o pulation Comm ittee .—Motion made, by leave, and question—That Mr. Galvin, Mr.
Kane, Mr. Moss, Mr. Scott, Mr. Stoneham, and Mr. White be appointed members of the Distribution of
Population Committee (Mr. Bolte)—put and agreed to.
6. D istr ibutio n o f P opulation Comm ittee .—Motion made, by leave, and question—That the Distribution of
Population Committee have power to send for persons, papers, and records, and to report the Minutes
of Evidence from time to time (Mr. Bolte)—put and agreed to.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them with the foregoing resolution.
7. Co -o perative H ousing S ocieties —A dvances from L oan F u n d s .—Motion made and question—That
there be laid before this House a Return showing—
1. The name and address of each co-operative housing society to which advances were made during
the year 1958-59 from housing loan funds under the revised Commonwealth and States
Housing Agreement, and the name of the secretary of each society.
2. The amount advanced to each of these societies during the year 1958-59.
3. The further amount it is proposed to advance to each of these societies during the year 1959-60
and/or in subsequent years.
—(Mr. Stoneham)—put and agreed to.
8. S o ldier S ettlem ent (A m en d m e n t ) B il l .—The Order of the Day for the consideration of the Message
from the Legislative Council disagreeing with the amendment made by the Assembly on the amendment
made and insisted on by the Council as amended by the Council in this Bill, having been read, the said
amendment was read and is as follows :—
Amendment made by the Legislative Council.

How dealt with.

'Not entertained by Assembly.
Insisted on by Council but with the following
am endm ent:—
After “ such covenants ” insert “ (except
covenants requiring the payment of
money by the settler) ” .
Clause i, line 27, ^after ^“ Governor
v j? r in Council
i • ” Council’s amendment as amended by Council
,Mert that relief from complying !
d ^ b
Assembly but with the
with such covenants and for such) fos]lowing am en d m e n t:periods as the Commission approves
After the words “ and for such periods
be granted without forfeiture or
as the Commission approves ” insert
“ (but not in any case exceeding two
years in the aggregate) ” .
Assembly’s amendment on Council’s amendment
as amended by Council disagreed with by
Council.
On the motion of Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) and after debate—Assembly’s amendment, on amendment
made and insisted on as amended by Council, insisted on.
Ordered—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
accordingly.

<
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9.

L o c a l G o v e r n m e n t B i l l . —The

Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendment made by the
Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read and is as follows:—
Clause 7, omit this clause.

And the said amendment was read a second time.
Motion made and question—That this amendment be disagreed with {Mr. Porter)—after debate, put.
The House divided.
Ayes,
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Christie
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Mr. Kane
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter

31.
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Reid
{Box Hill)
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Turnbull
{Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr. Barclay
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Crick
Mr. Divers
Mr. Doube
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Moss

Noes, 23.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mutton
Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunsu
Mr. Wilkes
Tellers.
Mr. Stirling
Mr. White

Tellers.
Mr. Manson
Mr. Rossiter

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
accordingly.
10.

S u p p ly — E s tim a te s f o r

1959-60.—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of

Supply.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.
11.

S t a t u t e L a w R e v i s i o n C o m m i t t e e . —Mr.

Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on the provisions of sections 53, 166, and 181 of the Local Government Act 1958,
together with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.

Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
12.

. —Mr. Bolte presented—
Co-operative Housing Societies—Advances from Loan Funds—Return to an Order of the House,
dated 3rd December instant.
Ordered to lie on the Table.

P

a per s

The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk :—
Hospitals and Charities Commission—Report for the year 1958-59—Ordered to be printed.
Milk Board—Balance-sheet and statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.
Rural Finance Corporation—Report and statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.—Ordered to
be printed.
13.

M essag e fro m

t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . — Acquainting the Legislative Assembly that they have agreed
to the following resolution :—That the Distribution of Population Committee have power to send for
persons, papers,' and records, and to report the Minutes of Evidence from time to time.

14.

M essag es fro m

th e

L e g is la tiv e

C o u n c i l . —Agreeing

to the following Bills without am endm ent:—

Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill.
Land (Special Grants) Bill.
Labour and Industry (Motor Car Shops) Bill.
15.

S u p p ly — E s tim a te s f o r

1959-60.—The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of

Supply.
Committee reported progress ; to sit again this day.

H i s E x c e l l e n c y t h e G o v e r n o r — L a b o u r a n d I n d u s t r y ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . — The
following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Reid {Box Hill), and the same
was re a d :—

16. M essage f r o m

DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 26.
Pursuant to the provisions of section 36 of The Constitution Act the Governor transmits to the
Legislative Assembly for their consideration the following amendment which he desires to be made in the
Bill intituled “An Act to amend the ‘ Labour and Industry Act 1958 ’ ” :—
Clause 3, line 26, insert the following sub-paragraph to follow sub-paragraph (i):—
“ ( ) for the words ‘ if the premises have already been so registered during such month ’
there shall be substituted the words 1if the premises have been so registered before
the council so notifies the Secretary ’ ; and ” .
The Governor’s Office,
Melbourne, 3rd December, 1959.
On the motion of Mr. Reid {Box Hill), and after debate, the House agreed to the said amendment, and ordered
that His Excellency’s Message be transmitted to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
th at the Legislative Assembly have agreed to the said amendment, and requesting their concurrence
therein.
17.

18.

M

f r o m t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Agreeing to the following Bills without am endm ent:—
Home Finance (Financial) Bill.
Dromana Land (Arthur’s Seat Public Park) Bill.
Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill.

essa g es

— E s t i m a t e s f o r 1959-60.— The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of
Supply.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That the following sums be granted to Her Majesty to defray the charges for the
year 1959-60 for the several services hereunder specified in addition to the several sums already
voted in this and the last preceding Session of Parliament for such services, viz. :—

S

u pply

I.—PREMIER.
Division No.

1. Legislative Council
2. Legislative Assembly
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly House Committee3.
Refreshment Rooms
4.
Engineers and Gardeners
5. Parliamentary Printing
6. The Library, Parliament House
7. Victorian Parliamentary Debates
8. The Governor’s Office
9. Premier’s Office
10. Soil Conservation Authority
11. State Development
12. Agent-General
13. Public Service Board
14. Audit Office

£

60
23,620
9,100
4,910
29,500
5,200
14,565
16,895
199,635
93,475
15,410
16,750
46,315
73,715
549,150

15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

II.—CHIEF SECRETARY.
Chief Secretary’s Office—Salaries and Contingencies
„
„
„ Totalizator Administration
„
,,
„ Miscellaneous
„
„
„ Pensions, Gratuities, Compensation, &c
,,
,,
,, Grants
..
..
Immigration
Aborigines Welfare Board
Explosives
Gas Regulation
State Accident Insurance Office -Salaries and Insurance of State Employees
Motor Car (Third-Party) Insurance
>>
>»
>,
jj
Workers’ Compensation Board
Fisheries and Game
Government Shorthand Writer
Government Statist
Children’s Welfare
Penal Establishments and Gaols
Police
Police Classification Board
Public Library, National Gallery, and National Museums
Free Library Service Board

59,678
2,745
4,100
303
11,500
16,150
12,750
37,050
9,380
401,234
44,160
8,340
123,020
5,573
57,814
699,100
462,990
3,433,222
925
154,290
263,711
5,808,035

III.—LABOUR AND INDUSTRY.
Division No.

£

36. Department of Labour and Industry
IV.—EDUCATION.
37. Education—Salaries ..
..
..
..
..
38.
„
Contingencies and Miscellaneous ..
..
39.
„
Works and Buildings
..
40.
„
Endowments and Grants ..
..
..
41. Teachers’ Tribunal ..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..

£
143,456

.. 10,713,157
.. 3,506,701
..
47,800
..
951,471
..
2,472
15,221,601

42.
43.
44.
45.

Attorney-General
Rent Control
Public Trustee
Courts, Administration, &c. ..

V.—ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
..
..
..
..

..

..
..

..
..

584,774
13,653
82,498
346,035
1,026,960

VI.—TREASURER.
46. Treasury—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
..
..
..
47.
„
Payment under the Provisionsof the
Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax
Assessment Act 1941
..
..
..
..
48.
„
Miscellaneous
..
..
49.
,,
Transport, Marine Insurance, &c.
..
..
..
..
..
50.
„
Unforeseen and Accidental Expenditure
..
..
..
..
51.
„
Payments to Railways Department and Melbourneand Metropolitan
Tramways Board
52.
„
Miners’ Phthisis Allowances, &c.
..
..
..
53.
„
Grants
..
..
..
54.
„
Pensions, Gratuities, Compensation, &c.
..
..
..
..
55.
„
Exceptional
..
..
..
56. State Superannuation Board and Pensions Office
..
..
..
..
57. Registry of Co-operative Housing Societies and Co-operative Societies and Home
Finance Administration
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
58. Taxation Office
59. Stamp Duties
..
..
60. Government Printer
..
..
..
..

56,647
492,500
229,069
46,260
1,600
256,900
16,460
503,580
5
139,442
18,495
21,746
144,755
69,778
546,547
2,543,784

61.
62.
63.
64.
65.

VII.—LANDS AND SURVEY.
Land Settlement—Salaries and Contingencies ..
..
..
„
„
Miscellaneous
..
..
Soldier Settlement Commission
..
..
..
..
Botanic and Domain Gardens, and National Herbarium
..
Works and Buildings
..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..
..
..

..
..
..

452,152
8,684
116,404
41,654
1,475
620,369

VIII.—PUBLIC WORKS.
66. Public Works—Salaries, Contingencies, and Exceptional
67.
„
„
Works and Buildings ..
..
..
68. Ports and Harbors—Salaries and Contingencies
..
69.
„
„
„
Works, &c.
..
..
..

..
..
..

..
..
..
..

..
..

649,510
615,330
81,091
136,800
1,482,731

IX.—LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
70. Local Government
..
71. Town and Country Planning Board

..
..

..

..

25,645
12,212
37,857

X.—MINES.
72. Mines—Salaries and Contingencies
73.
„
Miscellaneous
..

..
..

..
..

..
..

..

..
..

..

121,488
57,500
178,988

XL—FORESTS.
74. Forests Commission—Salaries, &c.
..
..
..
75.
,,
„
Payment under the Provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll
Tax Assessment, Act 1941

591,925
9,000
600,925

78
X II.—WATER SUPPLY.
Division No.

76. State Rivers and Water Supply Commission—Salaries, &c.
.. 1,955,993
77.
Payment under the Provisions of the
Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax Assess
ment Act 1941
40,000
1,995,993
X III.—AGRICULTURE.
78.
79.
80.
81.
82.

Administrative
Agriculture
Horticulture
Live Stock
Dairying

406,571
207,620
154,707
186,589
149,014
1,104,501
XIV.—HEALTH.

83.
84.
85.
86.
87.

Administrative
General Health
Tuberculosis
Maternal and Child Hygiene ..
Mental Hygiene

4,489,588
568,891
687,294
531,763
2,957,381
9,234,917
XV.—RAILWAYS.

88. Railways—Salaries and Working Expenses of all Lines during the year 1959-60, &c. 18,850,293
89.
„
Construction Branch
..
..
..
..
..
..
13,417
18,863,710
XVI.—STATE COAL MINES.
90. State Coal Mines

319,814
XVII.—MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT.

91. Ministry of Transport

4,043
Total ..

..

..

..

..

£59,736,834

And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
19.

W a y s a n d M e a n s . —The

House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :—
Resolved—That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty for the service of the
year ending on the 30th day of June, 1960, the sum of £59,736,834 be granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue of Victoria.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered—That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.

20.

APPR O PR IATIO N

21.

M e ssa g e fro m t h e L e g is la tiv e C o u n c il.—

B i l l .—Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled ((A Bill to apply a sum out of the
Consolidated Revenue to the service of the year ending on the thirtieth day of June One thousand nine hundred
and sixty and to appropriate the Supplies granted in this and the last preceding Session of Parliament ” ;
and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this d a y ; read a
second time and committed ; considered in Committee and reported without am endm ent; read the
third time.
Ordered—That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

Agreeing to the Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill without

amendment.
t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . —Insisting on disagreeing with the amendment in the Soldier
Settlement (Amendment) Bill made and insisted on by the Assembly on the amendment made and
insisted on by the Council as amended by the Council.
Ordered—That the said Message be taken into consideration this day.

22.

M e ssag e fro m

23.

M essag e fro m

24.

M e ssag e fro m

t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . — Insisting on their amendment in the Local Government Bill
disagreed with by the Assembly.
Ordered—That the said Message be taken into consideration this day.
t h e L e g i s l a t i v e C o u n c i l . — Agreeing to the amendment recommended by His Excellency
the Governor in the Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill.
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25. P a p e r .—The following paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk:—
Housing Act 1958—House Purchasers’ Death Benefit Fund—Report of Actuary on his investigation
into the state and sufficiency of the Fund for the period ended 30th June, 1958.
26.

S o l d i e r S e t t l e m e n t ( A m e n d m e n t ) B i l l . —The

Order of the Day for the consideration of the Message
of the Legislative Council insisting on disagreeing with the amendment made and insisted on by the
Assembly on the amendment in this Bill made and insisted on by the Council as amended by the Council,
having been read, the said amendment was read and is as follows:—
How dealt with.

Amendment made by the Legislative Council.

'N ot entertained by Assembly.
Insisted on by Council but with the following
am endm ent:—
After “ such covenants ” insert “ (except
covenants requiring the payment of
money by the settler) ” .
Council’s amendment as amended by Council
agreed to by Assembly but with the
following am endm ent:—
After the words “ and for such periods
Clause 4, line 27, after “ Governor in Council”
as the Commission approves ” insert
insert “ that relief from complying
“ (but not in any case exceeding two
with such covenants and for suchyears in the aggregate) ” .
periods as the Commission approves
be granted without forfeiture or ” .
Assembly’s amendment on Council’s amendment
as amended by Council disagreed with by
Council.
Assembly’s amendment on Council’s amendment
as amended by Council insisted on by
Assembly.
Disagreement with Assembly’s amendment on
Council’s amendment as amended by Council
insisted on by Council.
On the motion of Mr. Turnbull {Kara Kara) and after debate—Assembly’s amendment, on amendment
made and insisted on as amended by Council, not now insisted on but the following amendment made
in the B ill:—Clause 4, omit this clause.
Ordered—That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them
accordingly.
27.

The Order of the Day for the consideration of the Message from the Legislative
Council insisting on their amendment disagreed with by the Assembly in this Bill having been read, the
said amendment was read and is as follows :—

L o c a l G o v e rn m en t B ill.—

Amendment made by the Legislative Council.

How dealt with.

("Disagreed with by the Assembly.
<
(^Insisted on by the Council.

Clause 7, omit this clause.

On the motion of Mr. Porter—Disagreement with Council’s amendment not insisted on.
Ordered—That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them accordingly.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clock—
FRIDAY, 4 th DECEMBER, 1959.
28.

M essag e fro m

t h e L e g is la tiv e C o u n c il.—

Agreeing to the Public Works Loan Application Bill without

amendment.
29.

M essag e

fro m

th e

L e g is la tiv e

C o u n c il.—

Agreeing to the Mental Health Bill with amendments.

And the said amendments were read and are as follows :—
1. Clause 3, page 5, lines 26-38, omit the interpretation “ Security patient ” and insert the
following:—
“ Security patient ” means—
(a) any person who under the Grimes Act 1958 or any corresponding
previous enactment is ordered to be kept in safe custody in any
State institution either until the Governor’s pleasure be known
or during the Governor’s pleasure ;
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(6) any person whose removal to a State institution has been directed by
order of the Chief Secretary pursuant to section fifty-two of this
Act or any corresponding previous enactm ent; or
(c) any person admitted to a State institution pursuant to section fifty-three
of this Act whom the Chief Secretary has declared to be a security
patient.
2. Clause
19,
omit
this clause.
3. Clause
65,
sub-clause (2), paragraph (6), sub-paragraph (iii), line 26, before “ from ” insert “ to
prevent the patient ” .
4.
,,
sub-clause (3), paragraph (c), line 33, omit “ without ” .
5. Clause 113, at the end of the clause insert the following new sub-clause :—
“ (3) All such regulations shall be published in the Government Gazette
and shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament within fourteen days after
the making thereof if Parliament is then sitting and if Parliament is not then
sitting then within fourteen days after the next meeting of Parliament, and a
copy thereof shall be posted to each Member of Parliament.”
6. Insert the following new clause to follow clause 18 :—
A. (1) The Governor in Council may appoint an Advisory Committee
to the Authority.
(2) The Advisory Committee shall consist of eight members appointed
by the Governor in Council of whom—
(<t) one shall be a senior medical officer in the Branch ;
(b) one shall be a legally qualified medical practitioner engaged in
practice as a consultant in psychiatry ;
(c) two shall be appointed as representing mental hospital auxiliaries
and similar voluntary organizations working for the mentally
ill;
(d) one shall be appointed as representing the Victorian Branch of
the Returned Sailors Soldiers and Airmen’s Imperial League
of Australia ;
(e) one shall be a member of the staff of the Branch who is a member
of the Hospital Employees Federation of Australasia ;
(/) two shall be appointed as representing respectively the University
of Melbourne and the nursing profession.
(3) The Governor in Council may appoint one of the members to be
chairman and one to be deputy chairman of the Advisory Committee.
(4) Whenever the Advisory Committee deems it advisable it may co-opt
any expert person to sit with the Committee.
(5) The members of the Advisory Committee shall hold office for the
respective terms for which they are appointed by the Governor in Council
and shall be eligible for re-appointment but the Governor in Council may at
any time remove any such member from office and appoint a proper person
in his place.
(6) The members of the Advisory Committee shall not in respect of their
office as members be subject to the provisions of the Public Service Act
1958.
(7) The functions of the Advisory Committee shall be—
{a) generally to advise the Authority on all matters relating to the
Branch ; and
(6) to report to the Authority on any particular matter referred to
it by the Authority.
(8) For the purposes of this Act there shall be a Superintendents’
Committee.
(9) The Superintendents’ Committee shall consist—
(a) of the superintendents of all State institutions; and
(b) such other senior medical officer in the Branch as the Minister
appoints.
(10) A chairman of the Superintendents’ Committee shall be appointed
by the Minister.
(11) The Superintendents’ Committee shall meet a t such times and
places, but not less than twice in each year, as the chairman of the Authority
appoints.
(12) The function of the Superintendents’ Committee shall be to make
such recommendations to the Authority as it thinks proper in relation to the
administration of this Act.
7. Second Schedule, page 52, paragraph (6), sub-paragraph (ii), omit “ Lunatic so found ” and
insert “ mentally affected person so
found ” .
8.
,,
,,
page 52, paragraph (b), sub-paragraph (iii), omit “ lunatic so found ” and
insert “ mentally affected person so found ” .
9.
,,
,,
page 52, paragraph (b), sub-paragraph (iv), omit “ lunatic so found ” and
insert “ mentally affected person so found ” .
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10. Second Schedule, page 53, inserted sub-section (3), omit « lunatic 80 found" (wherever
occurring) and insert "mentally affected person so found".
11.
page 55, inserted section 34, sub-section (2), omit " lunatic so found" and
insert "mentally affected person so found".
12.
page 55, inserted section 35, omit" lunatic so found" and insert" mentally
"
affected person so found ".
13.
page 55, inserted section 36, omit" lunatic so found" and insert" mentally
"
affected person so found".
14.
page 55, inserted section 38, sub-section (1), omit" lunatic so found" and
"
insert "mentally affected person so found".
15.
page 55, inserted section 39, paragraph (a), omit" lunatic so found" and
insert "mentally affected person so found".
16.
page 56, inserted section 41, omit" lunatic so found" and insert" mentally
affected person so found".
17.
page 57, inserted section 46, sub-section (2), omit " lunatic so found" and
insert "mentally affected person so found".
18.
page 58, inserted section 47, sub-section (5), omit "lunatic so found" and
"
insert" mentally affected person so found ".
19.
page 58, inserted section 48, sub-section (1), omit" lunatic so found" and
insert "mentally affected person so found".
20.
page 60, inserted section 54, sub-section (2), paragraph (a), omit" patient
or infirm " and insert "protected".
2l.
page 61, inserted section 54F, sub-section (1), omit" lunatic so found" and
"
insert "mentally affected person so found".
And the said amendments were read a second time.
On the motion of Mr. Rylah, and after debateAmendments Nos. 1 to 4 inclusive agreed to.
Amendment No.5 agreed to with the fol1owing amendment :-Omit the word" posted" and insert
" delivered".
Amendment No.6 agreed to.
Amendments Nos. 7 to 19 inclusive disagreed with.
Amendment No. 20 agreed to.
Amendment No. 21 disagreed with.
Motion made, by leave, and question-That the resolution of the House agreeing to Amendment No.5
with an amendment be rescinded (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. RylahAmendment No.5 agreed to with the following amendment :-After the word" posted" insert the
words " or delivered".
Ordered-That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them accordingly.
30.

ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until a day and hour
to be fixed by Mr. Speaker or, if Mr. Speaker is unable to act on account of illness or other cause, by
the Chairman of Committ'ees, which time of meeting shall be notified to each Member of the House by
telegram or letter (Mr. Bolte)-put, after debate, and agreed to.
[Mr. Speaker left the Chair at 1.25 a.m. and resumed it at l.59 a.m.]

3l. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCILAgreeing to the amendment now made by the Assembly in the Soldier Settlement (Amendment)
Bill to omit clause 4 of the Bill.
Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment:Water (Land Reclamation) Bill.
Appropriation Bill.
Agreeing to the amendment made by the Assembly on one of the amendments made by the Council
in the Mental Health Bill and not insisting on the amendments made by the Council and disagreed
with by the Assembly.
32. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until the next sitting of the House.
And then the House, at one minute past Two o'clock in the morning, adjourned until a day and hour to be
fixed by Mr. Speaker or the Chairman of Committees and notified to each Member of the House by
telegram or letter, as determined by resolution of the House at this sitting.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.
By Authority: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer. Melbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VIOTORIA.-vo'rES AND PROCEEDINGS 'OF
rrHE I.JEG ISLArrIVE ASSE}lBL Y.
No. 29.

TUESDAY, 22ND MARCH, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to the terms of the resolution of the 4th December last, Mr. Speaker having fixed

this day at half-past Three o'clock as the time of meeting.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the
Prayer.
2. STATUTE LAW REVISION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up Reports from the Statute
Law Revision Committee relating to False Reports to Police, together with Minutes of Evidence and
Appendices; and upon Release of Exhibits, together with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Severally ordered to lie on the Table and the Reports to be printed.
3. COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC AccouNTs.-Mr. Taylor, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Committee of

Public Accounts on sections 35 to 37 of the Audit Act 1958 relative to Disallowances, Show Cause Notices,
and Surcharges; together with Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
4. SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Floyd, Chairman, brought up Reports from the Subordinate
Legislation Committee on the Clean Air Regulations 1959, the Nursing Council Regulations 1959 (No.2),
regulations under the Land Settlement Act 1959, and the Hairdressers Registration Regulations 1959.
Severally ordered to lie on the Table.
Motion made, by leave, and question-That these reports be referred to the Printing Committee fo1'
consideration as to printing (]tIr. Floyd)-put and agreed to.
5. P APERs.-Mr. Bloomfield presented, by command of His Excellency the Governor~
Derrimut Saleyards and Abattoirs-Report of the Interim Planning Committee.
Ordered to lie on the Table.
Mr. Rylah presented, by command. of His Excellency the GovernorMotor Car Third-Party Compulsory Insurance-Report of the Royal Commission.
Penal Department-Report of the Director of Penal Services for the year 1958.
Severally ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk:Aborigines Welfare Board-Report for the year 1958-59.-0rdered to be printed.
Apprenticeship Act 1958-Regulations amendedButchering Trades Apprenticeship Regulations.
Painting Trades Apprenticeship Regulations.
Cemeteries Act 1958Certificate of the Minister of Health relating to the purchase or taking of certain land for the
purpose of the Cheltenham Public Cemetery.
Certificate of the Minister of Health relating to the purchase or taking of certain land for the
purpose of the Hamilton Public Cemetery; with plan.
Country Fire Authority Act 1958-Country Fire Authority (Heat Engines) Regulations 1959Regulations amended.
Country Fire Authority-Report for the year 1958-59.
Country Roads Board-Report for the year 1958-59.
Dried Fruits Board-Statement of accounts for the year 1959.
Education Act 1958-Regulations amended-Nos. 144, 145, 147 to 149, 151, and 153 to 155 (nine
papers).
Friendly Societies Act 1958-Regulations amended-Fees.
Friendly Societies-Report of the Government Statist for the year 1957-58.
Fruit and Vegetables Act 1958-Grade Standards for Potatoes-Regulation amended.
Geelong Waterworks and Sewerage 'rrust-Statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.
Health Act 1958-Registration (Health Acts) Regulations 1959.
Hospitals and Charities Act 1958-..:Resumption of land at West Footscray for the purposes of
the Tweddle Baby Hospital-Certificate of the Minister of Health.
-8367 /59'~ .
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Labour and Industry ActsLabour and Industry (Offices and Warehouses) Regulations.
Regulations-Holidays in Certain Trades.
l~and

Act 1958Resumption of land at Bayswater, Bentleigh, Dunvegan, Highett, Pyalong, Rosanna East,
Shepparton, Southvale, and Sunshine North for the purposes of the Education Act
1958-Certificates of the Minister of Education (nine papers).
Schedule of country lands proposed to be sold by auction.

Landlord and Tenant Act 1958-Landlord and Tenant Regulations 1960.
Legal Profession Practice Act 1958Auditors (Disclosure of Information) Rules 1959.
Claims Against Solicitors' Guarantee Fund Rules 1959.
Solicitors (Audit and Practising Certificates) Rules 1959.
Solicitors (Professional Conduct and Practice) Rules 1959.
Marriage Act 1958-Marriage (Fces) Regulations 1959.
Masseurs Act 1958-Amending Masseurs Regulations 1959.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works-Statement of account.s together with particulars of
rates made and schedule of contracts, for the year 1958-59.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Tramways Board-Report and statement of accounts for the year
1958-59.
Mental Hygiene Act 1958-Mental Hygiene Authority Regulations 1960 (No.2).
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Act 1958-Regulations-Issue of Debentures.
Metropolitan Fire Brigades Board-Report for the year 1958-59.
Milk and Dairy Supervision Act 1958-Regulations amended (two papers).
Milk Board Act 1958-Milk Board (Milk Shops) Amending Regulations 1960.
Milk Pasteurization Act 1958-Regulation-District.
Motor Car Act 1958-Third-Pal"ty Insurance-Statistical returns for the year 1958-59.
Police Regulation Act 1958Determinations Nos. 79 to 82 of the Police Classification Board (four papers).
Police Regulations 1957-Regulations amended (three papers).
Public Library National Gallery and Museums Act 1944-Reports, with statements of income and
expenditure for the year 1958-59, of theBuilding Trustees of the Public Library, National Gallery, and MUReums.
Trustees of the Museum of Applied Science.
Trustees of the National Museum.
Trustees of the Public Library.
Public Service Act '1958-Public Service (Public Service
amended-Nos. 984 to 1009 (twenty-six papers).

Board)

Regulations-Regulations

Racing Act 1958-Regulations amendedTotalizator Regulations 1955.
Trotting Control Board Regu1ations 1957.
Road Traffic Act 1958Road Traffic (Infringemcnts) Regulations 1960.
Road Traffic Regulations 1960.
Seeds Act 1958-Regulations amended (two papers).
Stamps Act 1958-Stamps Regulations 1948-Regulations amended.
State Accident Insurance Office and State Motor Car Insurance Office-Report and balance-sheet
for the year 1958-59.
State Coal Mines-Report of the General Manager and statement of accounts for the year 1958-59.
State Electricity Commission Act 1958Regulation-Yallourn Town Advisory Council By-laws.
Restriction!) on Electrical Apparatus Regulations-Regulations amended.
State Savings Bank Act 1958-General Orders Nos. 59 and 60 (two papers).
Stock Diseases Act 1958-Regulations amended.
Supreme Court Act 1958-Rules of the Supreme Court-Rules amended.
Supreme Court Office Fees Regulations 1959.
Taxation-Analysis of Operations-Land Tax for the assessment year 1958; Probate Duty and
Entertainments -Tax for the year 1958-59.
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Teaching Service Act 1958~Regulations amended---:
Teaching Service (Classification, Salaries and Allowances) Regulations.
Teaching Service (Governor in Uouncil) Regulations (two papers).
Teaching Service (Teachers' Tribunal) Regulations (five papers).
Town and Country Planning Act 1958City of Brunswick Planning Scheme 1956-Amendment No.3, 1959.
City of Moorabbin Planning Scheme 1952-Amendments Nos. 8 and 9 (two papers).
Moe-Newborough Planning Scheme 1951-Amendments Nos. 2 and 3 (two papers).
Shire of Altona Planning Scheme 1958-Amendments Nos. 4 and 5 (two papers).
Shire of Warragul Planning Scheme 1954.
Vegetation and Vine Diseases Act 1958-Regulations amended.
Veterinary Surgeons Act 1958-Regulations amended (two papers).
Victorian Railways Commissioners-Report for the quarter ended 30th September, 1959.
'Veights and Measures Act 1958-Weights and Measures Regulations 1959-Regulations amended.
'~Torkers Co~pensation

Act 1958-Workers Compensation Regulations 1954-Regulations amended.

Zoological Gardens Act 1936-Regulations amended-charges for admission.
6. MESSAGE }'ROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 27)-AsSENT TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, on 8th December last, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by
the Clerk of the Parliaments:IJifts and Cranes Bill.
Cemeteries (Investment of Funds) Bill.
Public Service (Amendment) Bill.
Trustee (Mortgages) BilL
Justices (Amendment) Bill.
Water (Irrigation) Bil1.
Country Fire Authority (Amendment) Bill.
Milk Board (Milk Shops) Bill.
Forests (Pulpwood Agreement) Bill.
Police Offences (Betting) Bill.
Revenue Deficit Funding Bill.
Geelong Trades Hall Council (Trustees) Bill.
Melbourne Harbor Trust (Commissioners) Bill.
Railway Loan Application Bill.
State Forests Loan Application Bill.
Land Tax (Rates) Bill.
Teaching Service (Amendment) Bill.
Land (Special Grants) Bill.
Labour and Industry (Motor Car Shops) Bill.
Home Finance (Financial) Bill.
Dromana Land (Arthur's Seat Public Park) Bill.
Money Lenders (Amendment) Bill.
7. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLli)NCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 28)-AsSENT TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, on 15th December last, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the
Clerk of the Parliaments :Landlord and Tenant (Fair Rents) Bill.
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill.
Local- Government Bill.
Public Works Loan Application Bill.
Soldier Settlement (Amendment) Bill.
'Vater (Land Reclamation) Bill.
Mental Health Bill.
8. ApPROPRIATION BILL.-l\1r. Speaker announced that he had, on 22nd December last, presented to His
·.Excellency the Governor the Appropriation Bill, to which His Excellency was pleased to -give the
~ . ·Royal Assent.
·9. WAN.T·;OF CONFIDENCE IN THE GOVERNMEN'l'.-Motion made, by leave, and question proposed-That the
" Gbvernmeiitiio longer 'possesses the confidence of the House (lll-t. Stoneham)~arid, after debate,. Motion ma.dealld 'question-That the debate be now adjourned (Sir Herbet;'t Hyland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That

the

debate be adjourned until to-morrow, and do take precedence of all other 'business.

I
I
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10. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (M1" Petty)-put and agreed to.
11. POSTPONEMENT OF OR-DERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until to-morrow.
And then the House, at twenty-nine minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
O~rk

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

of the Leg'islaMve Assembly.

No. 30.

'VEDNESDAY, 23RD MARCH, 1960.
1. The House met pursua.nt to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker ~ook the Chair and rea.d the Prayer.

2. WANT OF CONFIDENCE IN THE GOVERN"\fENT.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate ou question-That
the Government no longer possesses the confidence of the House; debate resumed.

Question-put.
The House dhrided.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Doube
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Schintlel'

Ayes, 14.
Mr.
Mr.
lVIr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Divers
Mr. Fennessy

Mr. Balfouf
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Moss

Noes, 41.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Petty
Porter
Rafferty
Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid

(Dandeno'n,g )
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Snider
Stokes
Tanner
Taylor
Turnbull

. (Kara Ka-ra)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire
Tellers.
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Suggett

And so it passed in the negative.
3. ANZAC DAY BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to a'mend
the Law relathlg to Anzac Day ~l; and the said Bill was read a nrst time, ordered to be printed and read
a second time to-morI'OW.

4.·

(AMENDMENT) BILL.-l\Ir. Bolte obtained leave, with iYlr. Rylah, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill
to amend the' Stamps A.ct 1958 ' "; and the said Rill was read a first time, ordered to be printed arid read
a second time to-morrow.

STAMPS

5. 'COAL CANAI~ BRIDGE BILIJ.-Sir Thomas Maltby obtained leave, with ~r. Porter, to bring in a. BiJI intituled
"A Bill to make Provision 'lm:th respect to the ConstnfCtion of a New Bridge over the Railway Goal Canal at
Westl11elbourne and the Const-mction of a 8e.1"vice Road along the Northern Side of PO'ftion ofthelrlelbourne
to Footscray Road~ and for otherpu-rposes " ;a.nd the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be p~ipted
a.nd read a second time to-morrow.
'
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6. WODONGA J.JANDS EXCHANGE BILL.-l\1r. Turnbull (Kara Ka-ra) obtained leave, wit4 Mr. Rylah, to bring in
a Bill intituled "A Bill to p1'ovide, upon the Surrender to Her Maje.'~ty of certain Land in the Township of
Wodon,qa for the Reserva~ion thereof as a Site for a Court House and Police Station, and for the Revocation
of the Reserva,tion of certain other Land in the said Township temporarily reserved as a Site for a Court House
and Police Station, mul fO'( the Grant thereof to the Pres'l:dent Councillors and Ratepayers of the Shire of Wodonga,
and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
7. LAND (PUBLIC AUTHORITIES) BILJ•. -Ml'. Turnbull (Ka1'a Kara) obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in
a Bill intituled "A B1:U to amend Division Two of Part I. of the ' Land Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill wae
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8. DERRIMUT SALEYARDS AND ABATTOIRS.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That the Report of the
Interim Planning Committee on the Derrimut Saleyards and Abattoirs, presented to this House on 22nd
March instant, be printed (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
9. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (1llr, Rylah)-put and agreed to.
10. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until Tuesday next.
11. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question proposed-That the House do now adjourn (1l1r. Rylah).
Debate ensued.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twe]ye of the clockTHURSDAY, 24TH MARCH, 1960.
Question-put and agreed to.
And then the House, at eighteen minutes past Twelve o'clock in the morning, adjourned until Tuesday next.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assentbly.

S,.

Authority: A. C. B'R(){)J(s. Government Printer. Melbourit..

,V. .1. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VICTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDlNGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 31.

TUESDAY; 29TH MARCH, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. PAPERs.-Mr. Rylah presented, by command of His Excellency the GovernorLicensing Court and Licences 'Reduction Board-Report and statement of accounts for the year
1958-59.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the Table
by the Clerk:Lifts and Cranes Act 1959-Lifts and Cranes Regulations 1960 (No.1).
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amendedNos. 1010 to 1012 (three papers).
, 3. SUPPLY.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That this House will, this day, resolve itself into a
Committee to consider of the Supply to be granted to Her Majesty (Mr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
4. 'VAYS AND MEANS.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That this House will, this day, resolve itself into

a Committee to consider of the 'Vays and Means for raising the Supply to be granted to Her Majesty
(Mr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.

•

5. MESSAGE FROM ,His EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-SUPPLY.-The following Message from His Excellency
the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read:1960.
, VICTORIA.
ESTI~'ATES

OF EXPENDITURE, 1960-61.

I,;,

DALLAS" BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.

Message No. 29.

The Governor transmits to the Legislative Assembly an Estimate of Expenditure for the months
of July, August, and September in the year 1960-61, and recommends an Appropriation of the Consolidated
Revenue accordingly.
Government Offices,
Melbourne, 29th March, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table and, together with the accompanying Estimate, to be referred tp the Committee
of Supply.
6. ADJOURNMENT-MoTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSsION.-Mr. Lovegrove rose in his place, and said that

he proposed to move the adjournment of the House for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, " Tbe necessity for the Housing Commission to paint its properties by
day labor".
•
Mr. Speaker having ascertained that twelve Members approved of the proposed discussionMotion made and question-That the House do now adjourn (Mr. Lovegrove)-after debate, put.
8367/59.
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The House divided.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Mutton
Ring
Ruthven
Schintler

Ayes, 17.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunswick West)

Mr. Wilkes
Tellers.

Mr. Clarey
Mr. Lovegrove

Noes,
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Moss

45.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Petty
Porter
Rafferty
Reid
(Box Hill)

Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Snider
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Turnbull

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Wheeler
White
Wilcox
Wiltshire-

(Kara Kam)

Tellers.

Mr. Christie
Mr. Stirling

And so it passed in the negative.
7. ANZAC DAY BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (1J-IT.
Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham}-'-'-'-put and agreed to.
l\iotion made and question proposed--:-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow {llfT. Rylah}.
Amendment proposed-That the word" to-morrow" be omitted with a view to insertin:g in place thereof
the words "Tuesday next" (lJilr. Stoneham)-and, after debate'
Question-That the word proposed to be omitted stand part of the question-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 43.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bolte
(Box Hill)
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kam Kara)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Kane
Mr. White
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Moss
And so it was resolved in the affirmative .

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring

Noes, 18.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ruthven
Schintler
Stoneham
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Tellers.

Mr. Sutton
Mr. Wilkes

• Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
8. SUppLY.-Motion made and question-That Mr. Sp"eaker do now' leave" the Chair (Mr. Bolte)-put and
agreed to.
House resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.
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: 9'. STAMPS (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second

time (Mr. Bolte).
."
'.. M~iio'll made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (illr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
:Ora.ered'--'-That the debate he adjourned until Tuesday next.
1()'.:

POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered---,-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.3 be
postponed until after No.4.

11. COAL CANAL BRIDGE BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time
(Sir Thomas ]Ylaltby).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (1v11·. Schintler)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
12. WODONGA LANDS EXCHANGE BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Turnbull, Kam Kam).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned {'Air. Stoneha'nt)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
13. LAND (PUBLIC AUTHORITIES) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
0rdered~That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
14. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara)-put and agreed to.
15. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of
the Day, Government Business, and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
to-morrow :Ways and Means-To be considered in Oommittee.
16. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at twenty-five minutes past Nine o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
VY. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

No. 32.

WEDNESDAY, 30TH MARCH, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. COMMITTEE OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTs.-Mr. Taylor, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Committee of
Public Accounts on the Estimates of Expenditure 1958-59, Estimating, and Budgetary Control.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
3. PAPER.-The following Paper, pursuaut to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upou the Table
by the Clerk:.
Milk Board Act 1958-Milk Board (Milk Shops) Amending Regulations 1960-Regulations amended.
4. MOTOR CAR (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtaiued leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring ill a Bill intituled "A
Bill to further amend the' Motor Oar Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time to-morrow.
5. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled " A Bill to
establish. a Social Welfare Branch of the OM~f Secretary's Department amrl to make Provis1'on with respect to
the F1tnctions of that Branch and for other purposes "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered. to be
printed and read a second time to-morrow.
''q''

1
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6. ANZAC DAY BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now read a
second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and
reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence, desired therein.
7. WODONGA LANDS EXCHANGE BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bi1l be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (M1'. Tu,rnbull, Kara Kara)-put and agreed to.
9. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 3 and 4 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
Tuesday next.
10. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at thirty-eight minutes past Nine o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assem,bly.

By Authorit.y: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer, Melbourne.

,V. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VIOTORIA.-V()TES AND PROOEEDINCiS
TIlE LEGISLATIVE ASS'EJ\lBLY.

O~-'

No. 33.

TUESDAY,

5TH

APRIL, 1960.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Ohair and read the Prayer.
2. STATUTE LAW REVISION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on Investments offered by Vending Machine Companies, together with Minutes of
Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Galvin brought up a Progress Report from the Distribution
of Population Committee, together with Minutes of Evidence to 11 th March, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
4. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :Explosives Act 1958-Classification and Definition of Explosives (two papers).
Firearms Act 1958-Regulation.
Motor Car Act 1958-Motor Car Regulations 1952-Regulations amended.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amendedNos. 1013 to 1015 (three papers).
Racing Act 1958-Dog Racing Control Board Regulations 1958-Regulations amended.
5. HOME FINANCE (LOANS TO MINORS) BILL.-Mr. Bolte, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring
in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the ' H mne Finance Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill was read a first
time, ordered to be printed and read a. second time to-morrow.
6. METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES (BORROWING POWERS) BILL (No. 2).-Mr. Porter, by leave, obtained leave,
with Mr. Rylah,to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend Section Forty-six of the 'Metropolitan Fire
Brigades Act 1958 ' " ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time this day.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day
postponed until after Nos. 2 to 4 inclusive.

No~

1 be

8. STAMPS (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Orderread for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee
and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted'to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
9. COAL CANAL BRIDGE BILL.-Orderread for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed; BiH read a second time and committed.
Ordered-That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
10. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-OOAL CANAL BRIDGE BILL.-The following Message
from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Sir Thomas Maltby, and the same was read :DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
111essage No. 30.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act the Governor recommends
to the Legislative Assembly that an ApP!opriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue for the
purposes of the Bill to make Provision with respect to the Construction of a New Bridge over the
Railway Coal Canal at West Melbourne and the Construction of a Service Road along the Northern Side
of Po:r;tion of the Melbourne to Footscray Road, and for other purposes.
The Governor's o.:ffice,
Melbourn~,: cj, 29th March, 1960.
Ordered to lie on, the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Oommittee of the whole House this day.
8367/59.
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11. COAL CANAL BRmGE BILL.-Order read for the consideration In Committee of the whot~ House of His
Excellency the Governor's Message No. 30.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Scott reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution;Resolved-That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to make Provision with respect to the Construction of aNew Bridge over
the Railway Coal Canal at West Melbourne and the Construction of a Service Road along the Northern
Side of Portion of the Melbourne to Footscray Road, and for other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
12. LAND (PUBLIC AUTHORITIES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported with an amendment; as amended, conSIdered, aild amendment agreed' to:;
read the third time.
Orde.red-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative C.oun~il and t~e.ir eOl}clfFe.n.ce p.~~i~·~d tl;terein.
13. MOTOR CAR (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (M1'. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 19th April il~sta,nt.
14. METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADES (BORROWING POWE1RS) BILL (No. 2).-:-Motion made and question proposedThat this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (1IIr. Floyd)-putand agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
15. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the
postponed until afterNo. 6.

consid~ratio~

of Orp.er of the pay No.5 be

16. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.
17. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Anzac Day Bill with amendments.
And the said amendments were read and are as follows ;1. Clause 4, page 6, line 19, after "but" ins~rt " otherwise" .
2.
"
page 6, line 20, omit "other".
,And t~~ said aIllendments were read a second tit;ne and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative
have 'agreed to the said amendments.

Counc~l acqua~n~ing

thell.1 that the

Legi~lative As.~embly

18. ADJOURKMEXT.-Motion made and question-That t4e H;ou~e, at its rising, adjourn until
half-past Three o'clock (M1'. Rylah)-put and agreed to. .
.....

to-morro~,

at

19. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 5 and 7 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
to-morrow.
20. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourll'
And then the House, at twelve minutes past Ten 0'cIQ9)r,

~4journed

until to-morrow.
,\V. J. F. l\XcDON~,I~.D"
Spea,ker.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Ole-rk of the Legislat1:ve Assembly.

No. 34.

WEDNESDAY, 6TH APRIL, 1960.
l. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. HOME FINANCE (LOANS TO MINORS) BILL.-Motiol1 made and questi0I?- propo~ed--;'7T4at thi.s Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (.M.,. Stonehani)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.

•
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3. POSTPONEME,NT ()F Q~D~~S OF THE DAY.-:-:-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
2 and 3 be postponed until after No.4.

f

WAYS AND MEANS-LICENSING FEES.-Motion made and questi~n-Th~~ Mr. Spe<"l'ker d,o now leave the
, ehair(M1·.' Ryldh)-put and agreed to.
House resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Towers reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :ResQlved-That ther~ be paid ~o the use of Her Majesty under a~q. f9~ th~ purp<?E\es of ~nd s~bj~ct
to the Licensing Act 1958 as proposed to be amended by the Licensing (Fees) Bill the following fees,
~lamely :"(1) For a temporary victualler's licence-

(i) for the sale or disposal of Hquor at any race-course licensed under Part 1. of the
Racing Act 1958 which is situated within a radius of twenty miles from the post
office at the corner of Bourke-street and Elizabeth-street in the city of Melbourne
-Ten pounds for each day during which the licence will be in force in respect
of each booth stall bar or place from which liquor wi11 be sold or disposed of
under the licence ;
(ii) for the sale or disposal of liquor at any ground or place situated within the said
radius other than such a licensed race-course-Five pounds for each day during
which the licence will be in force in respect of each booth stall bar or place from
which liquor will be sold or disposed of under the licence not exceeding three,
and Ten pounds for each such day for each such booth stall or place in excess of
three;
(iii) for the sale or disposal of liquor at any race-course licensed under Part 1. of the
Racing Act 1958 which is situated outside the said radius-~ive pounds for each
day during which the licence will be in force in respect of each booth sw,}l bar
or place from which liquor will be sold or disposed of under the licence; and
(iv) for the sale or disposal of liquor at any ground or place situated outside the said
radius other than such a licensed race-course-Three pounds for each day during
which the licence will be in force in respect of each booth stall bar or place from
which liquor will be sold or disposed of under the licence not exceeding three,
and Five pounds for each such day for each such booth stall bar: or place in
excess of three ;
(2) For a temporary packet licence-Five pounds for each day during which the licence will
be in force".
Ordered-That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Rylah and Mr. Bolte do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
5. LICENSING (FEES) BILL.-Mr. Rylah then brought up a Bill intituled "A Bi1l1'elating to the Fees for Certain
Lice'IWes under the ' Licensing Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed
and read a second time to-morrow.
6. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.2 he
postponed until after No.3.
7. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again this day.
8. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill he now read a second time
(Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (M'r. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 27th April instant.
9. ORDER OF THE HOUSE RESCINDED.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That the Order of the House
making the second reading of the Licensing (Fees) Bill an Order of the Day for to-morrow, be read and
rescinded, and that it be made an Order of the Day for this day (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
10. LICENSING (FEES) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time
(Mr. Rylah).

Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Button)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
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] l. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itRelf into the Committee of Supply.

Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.

12. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
13. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until Tuesday next.
And then the House, at fifty··six minutes past Nine o'clock, adjourned ~lltil Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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VIOTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE L:F~GlSLATIVE ASS~E~IRTjy.
No. 35.

TUESDAY, 12TH APRIL, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-l\h. Speaker took the Ch~ir and read the Prayer.
2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk:Country Fire Authority Act 1958-Country Fire Authority Superannuation and Endowment
Assurance Regulations 1953-Regulations amended.
Fisheries Act 1958-Notices of IntentionTo permit the use of bait nets in certain waters.
To vary a proclamation prohibiting fishing in certain waters.
To vary the regulations respectilig nettilig, &'c., in Corner Basin, Corner Inlet, and Port
Albert and adjacent waters.
Labour and Industry Department-Report for the year 1958.-0rdered to be printed.
Petrol Pumps Act 1958-Regulations ameIided-Approved petrol pumps.
Police Regulation Act 1958-Police Regulations, 1957-Regulations amended.
~. MES;SAGE FRO}! HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 31)-AsSENT TO BILL.-Informing the Assembly

that he had, on 7th 'April im,talit, given the Royal Assent to the following Bill, preselited to him by the
Clerk of the Parliaments :Anzac Day Bill.
4. RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2.)-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with "Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill
intituled "A Bill to amend Part 17. of the ' Rac1:ng Act 1958' to provide for Off-course Betting on Ra-ce-co1.trse
Totalizators, and fo?' other pt.f.rposes "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
read a second time to-morrow.
5. METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIG.\DES (BORROWING POWERS) BILL (No. 2).-Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed: Bill read a second time
il.nd committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment: read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill b~, transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein:
(). LICE~SING (FEES) BLLL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered-That the Bill be. considered in Committee this day.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.3 be
postponed until after No.4.

8.

AND MEANS-LICENSING FEE.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee
Ways and Means.
Mr. Rafferty reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:Resolved-That there be paid to the use of Her Majesty under and for the purposes of and subject
t,o the Licensing Act 1958 as proposed to be amended by the Licensing (Fees) Bill the following fee~
namely :-For a temporary victualler's licence for the sale or disposal of liquor at any ground or place
situated within a radius of tWelity miles from the post office at the corner of Bourke-street and
Elizabeth-street in the city of Melbourne other than any race-course licensed under Part 1. of the Rac~~ng
Act 1958-Ten pounds for each day during which the licence will be iIi force in respect of each bar in
excess of three from which liquor will be sold or disposed of under the licence.
Ordered-That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to
by the House.

WAYS

of~

9. LWJ<JNSING (FEES) BILL.-Consideredc in COlllmittee and reported with an amendment; as am~nded.
considered, alid amendment agreed to; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council. and their concurrence desired,therein.

10. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress: to sitagaill to-morrow.
8367/59.
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11. l\IESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL.--:-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to repeal Sect-ion Fourteen
of the ' Agriculturrd Lhne Act 1958'''.
12. AGRICULTURAL LIME (A:\1E)i"D2\IENT) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Fraser, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
13. MESSAGE FROM THE I.1EGISLA'l'IVE COUNcIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to amend Section Six of
the 'Fisheries Act 19?}S' and for other purposes".
14. FISHERIES (CHANGE OF TITLE) BILL.-On the motion of :Mr. Rylah the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
15. MESSAGE FRmr THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act relating to the Coming
into Operat1:on of the Provisions of the' 1110tor Car Act 1959'''.
16. MOTOR CAR (COl\1l\IENCEMENT) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Rylah the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Ryla,h).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (illr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 26th Apri1 instant.
17. FISHERIES (CHANGJ<J OF TITLE) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a
second time (1111'. Rylah).
Motion made aDd question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned unti1 Tuesday, 26th April instant.
18. ORDER, OF THE HOUSE RESCINDED.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That the Order of the House
on 5th April instant, making the resumption of debate on the second reading of the l\iotor Car
(Amendment) Bill an Order of the Day for Tuesday, 19th April instant, be read and rescinded, and that
it be made an Order of the Day for this day (Mr. Rylah)--put and agreed to.
19. MOTOR CAlt (Al\1ENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill
be now read a second time; debate resumed.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (SiT Herbert Hyland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
20. ADJOURNl\IEKT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (.Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
2l. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of
the Day, Government Business, and the Orders of the Day, General Business, ·be postponed until
to-morrow :Ways and lJleans-To be further cons·idered in Committee.
22. ADJOUR.NMENT.-Hesolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at nine minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
H. K. McLACHI..IAN,
Clerk of the Legisla,tive Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speake.,.

No. 36.

'VEDNESDAY, 13TH APRIL, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. DISTINGUISHED VISITOR-Motion made, by leave, and question-That a Chair be provided on the floor of
the House for Lord Balfour, P.C., M.C. (lWr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.

3. PAPER.-The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk:Nurses Act 1958-Nursing Council Regulations 1960 (No.1).

•
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4. MELBOURNE :\XD METROPOLITAN BOARD OF 'VORKS (BORROWING POWERS) BILL.-Mr. Porter obtained leave,
with Sir Thomas Maltby, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to increase the Borrowin.q Powers of the Melbourne
a.nd J.lletropolita.n Board of Works"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
read a second time to-morrow.

5. CITY OF MELBOURXE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.-Mr. Fraser obtained leave, with Mr.
Porter, to bring in a Bm intituled "A Bill to authorize the Oonstruction of an Underground Railway in the
Oity of 1I1elbourne and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed
and read a second time to-morrow.
6. NATIONAL PARKS (AMENDMEXT) BILL.-Mr. Fraser obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull (Kam Kam), to
bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to reserve certain Lands of the OJ'own as Sites for National Parks and to
declare the Lands so rese1'ved to be N a.tiona.l Pm'ks under the ' National Parks Act 1958 ' and to amend the
said Act"; and the said Bill was read. a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
7. POSTPOXEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.1 be
postponed until after Nos. 2 and 3.

8. AGRICULTURAL LIl\m (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now
read a second time (1111'. T'u,rnbull, Kara Kam).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until later this day.
9. HOME FIKAKCE (LOAKS TO MIXORS) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That
this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the J.. egislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

10.

POSTPONE:~1ENT

OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 4 be postponed until after No.5.

11. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again this day.
12. RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2}.-Motioll made and question proposed-That this Bill
be now read a second time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (1111'. Stonehwn)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 26th April instant.

13. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.
14. ADJOURNMEKT.-l\fotion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday, 26th
April instant, at half-past Three o'clock (1111'. Petty)-put and agreed to.
15. POSTPONE.:\lENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 4 and 6 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
Tuesday, 26th April instant.
Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until Tuesday, 26th April instant :Ag·r1·cultural Lime (Arnendment) Bill-(from Oouncil)-Second reading-Resumption of debate.

16. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn .
. And then the House, at eight minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday, 26th April instant.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C. BaooKI, Governmen1; Printer, Xelbourne.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaicer.
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VIOTORIA.-VOTES AND PROOEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 37.

TUESDAY, 26TH APRIL, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Ohair and read the Prayer.

2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Olerk:Fisheries Act 1958-Notices of intentionRe sale, exposure for sale, &c., of female crayfish (whether taken in Victoria or elsewhere)
during the close season.
Respecting the minimum legal size of crayfish.
To alter the close season for female crayfish.
To prohibit the marketing, &c., of certain damaged crayfish.
To restrict the use of crayfish pots.
To revoke the proclamation prohibiting all fishing, &c., in certain waters from 1st September
to 31st October in each year.
Land Act 1958Resumption of land at Broadford and Sunbury for the purposes of the Education Act 1958Oertificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Schedule of country lands proposed to be sold by auction.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amendedNos. 1016 and 1017 (two papers).
Victorian Railways Oommissioners-Report for the quarter ended 31st December, 1959.
3. MELBOURNE AND METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WORKS (BORROWING POWERS) BILL.-Motion made and question
proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (M'J'. Pm·ter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (M'r. Floyd)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

4. OITY OF MELBOURXE UXDERGROUND RAILWAY OONSTRUC'l'ION BILL.-Motion made and question proposedThat this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Fraser).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
:Motion made and question proposed-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 10th May next (Mr. Fraser).
Amendment proposed-That the expression" 10th May next" be omitted with a view to inserting in place
thereof the expression" 24th May next" (Mr. Stoneham)-and, after debateQuestion-That the expression proposed to be omitted stand part of the question-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 10th May next.
5. ~ATIONAL PARKS (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a
second time (M'J'. Fraser).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 10th May next.
6. POSTPONEMEXT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 4
and 5 be postponed until after Nos. 6 to 8 inclusive.
7. AGRICUL',rURAL Lpm (A:~IENDl\LEXT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That
tHis'Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Oommittee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Oouncil acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.

K l'.I9~()R qAR ·(OOMMENCE:r.~ENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill

. be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second. time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Oouncil acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
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9. FISHERIES,(9HAXGE ?F ,T~;~~l }~IL:r-;-:-~r~~: lead for.~esuming ~djou~~e~ debate onqu~stiol}-;::-Tha~ this B~ll
be no~ :.eag a "se~qnd tIm,e.; deb~'~Ei res'tme<;l'; ,RIl1read a ,sec0J?-4 tll~e'and eomi,mtt~dJ consIdered III
CommIttee an(l reported wIthout amendment; read the thIrd tIme.
.
Ordered-That a :Message be sent to the, Legisl~tive Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill' without amendment.
10. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Da~' No.4 be
postponed until after No.5.

11. MOTOR CAR (AMEND;\IEKT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill
be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
12. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (lIIr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.

13. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 4, 9, and 10 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until
to-morrow.
14. ADJOURNMENT.-Reso]ved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at thirty minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Lefislat1've Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 38.
\VEDNESDAY, 27TH APRIL, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. MESSAGE FRm-1 THE LEGISLA'l'IVE CouNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to amend Sections One
hu,ndred (f,nd three and One hundred and six and the Twelfth Sched~lle to the' Medical Act 1958 ' ".
3. MEDICAL (AMENDMENT) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Bloomfield, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
4. MESSAGE FROl\i THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill jntituled "An Act to amend Sections
Sixty-four Eighty-three and Ninety-three of the' TifTeights and ]lleasures Act 1958' " .

. 5. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES (PENALTIES) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Porter, the Bill transmitted by the
foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act relating to Freehold
Estates in Parts of Subdivided Build1:ngs, and for other purposes".
7. TRANSFER OF LAND (STRATUM ESTATES) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the
foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.

-8. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Coal Canal Bridge Bill with amendments.
Ordered-That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideration this day.
9. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment:Stamps (Amendment) Bill.
Land (Public Authorities) Bill.

10. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-JUDGES SALARIES BILL.-The following Message from
His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read:DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victor£a.
Message No. 32.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of a Bill relating to the Salaries of Judges of the Supreme Court and the
County Court.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.l., 26th April, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this d.ay.

..
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.11 . .JUDGES SALARIES BILL.-Order read for the consideration
Excellency the Governor's Message No. 32.
House resolverl itself into a Committee of the whole.

111

Committee of the whole House of His

Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :Resolved-That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bil1 relating to the Salaries of Judges of the Supreme Oourt and the County
Court.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled "A Bill relating to the Salaries of J'luZges of the Supreme Court
and the County C01lrt "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
12. MESSAGE FRmr HIS EXCELLE~CY THE GOVERSOR-PUBLIC OF.I<'ICERS SALARIES A~D ALLOWANCES BILL.The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presenterl hy Mr. Bolte, and the same was
read :DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of T'ictort"a.
Message No, 33.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Oonstitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Oonsolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill relating to the Salaries Allowances and Fees of Oertain Public Officers.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.1, 26th April, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to he taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
13. PUBLIC OFFICERS SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL.-Order read for the consideration in Committee of
the whole House of His Excellency the Governor's Message No. 33.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:Resolved-That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill relating to the Salaries Allowances and Fees of Certain Public Officers.
And the saia resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Bolte and Sir Thomas Maltby do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution,
Mr. Bolte then brought up a BiH intituled "A Bill rela.ting to the Salaries Allowamces and Fees of Certain
P'Ubl1~c Officers"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time
to-morrow.
14.

CmIPANn~s

BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to (61nend
the ' Compant"es Act] 958 " and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to
be printed and read a second time this day.

-15. CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETIES (AMEND!lfEKT) BILL.-Mr. Bolte obtained leave, with Mr. Petty, to
bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to a'mend the' Co-operal'l:ve IJow;ing Societies Act 1958' " ; and the said
Bill wa.s read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
_16. GEE LONG 'VATERWORKS AND SE\VERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. lVIibus obtained leave, with Sir Thomas
Maltby, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the' Geelong Waterworks and Sewemge Act 1958',
and for other p'urposes "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time this day.

-17. LATROBE VALLEY (FINAKCIAL) BILL.-Mr. Mibus obtained leave, with Mr. Fraser, to bring in a Bill intituled
"A Bill to am~end the ' Latj'obe Valley Act 1958', and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a
first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
~18.

DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION COMMITTEE.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That the Distribution
of Population Committee have power to travel to and hold meetings in the State of New South Wales
for the purpose of studying decentralised industries and the distribution of population in that State
(M1·. Galvin)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them with the foregoing
resolution.

-:19. CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Air. Fennessy)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
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20. GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Mibus).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (llir. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
21. LATROBE VALLEY (FINANCIAL) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read
a second time (Mr. Mibus).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
22. COMPANIES BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this BiH be now read a second time
(Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (M1'. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
23. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Divers)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question-That the debate be adjourned until later this day (llir. Porter)-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 36.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
. Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bloomfield
(Box Hill)
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
Mr. Christie
(Dander;10ng)
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Snider
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Holden
Mr. Taylor
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Kane
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wheeler
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Telle1's.
Mr. Moss
Mr. Manson
Mr. Petty
Mr. Rossiter
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 14.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Divers

•

24. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rlsmg, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
25. SOCIAL 'WELFARE BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Sir Herbert Hyland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
26. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 2 to 4 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed
until Tuesday next.
, Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until Tuesday next:Ooal Oanal Bridge Bill-Amendments of the Legisla,tive Oouncil-To be co n.'\1'de red.
27.

ADJOURNM~NT.-Resolved,

after debate-That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at forty-seven minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
'Y. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
, Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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VJOT()RI}\.-\TOTES AND. PR'()O~=EJ)INGS· OF
TIlE Ll£G ISLATIVE ASSElVIBL Y.
No. 39.

TUESDAY,

3RD

MAY, 1960.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. STATUTE LAW REVISION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee on Clause. 9 of the Transfer of I.Jand (Amendment) Bill 1959, together with Minutes
of Evjdence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report to be printed.
3. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon

the Table by the Clerk:Barley Marketing Act 1958-Barley Marketing (Elections) Regulations 1948-Regulations amended.
Land Act 1958-Resumption of land at Norlane West and Strathmore for the purposes of the
Education Act 1958~Certificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amendedNo. 1018.
Town and Country Planning Act 1958Cobram Planning Scheme 1949, Amendment No.1, 1959.
Ocean Road Planning Scheme 1955, Amendment No.1, 1959 (Shire of Barrabool).
~'

4. ADJOURNMENT-MoTION FOR THE PURPOSE OF DISCUSsION.-Mr. Stoneham rose in his place, and said that

he proposed to move the adjournment of the House for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, "The failure of the Government to inform residents of Tallarook of
its decision upon representations made to the Minister of Transport and the Commissioner of Public WorkR
in connexion with the proposed closing of a level crossing at Tallarook."

Mr. Speaker having ascertained that twelve Members approved of the proposed discussionMotion made and question-That the House do now adjourn (Mr. Stoneham)-after debate, put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 24.
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Brose
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Crick
Mr. Divers
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Moss
Mr. Mutton

Noes, 34.

Mr. Ring
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Sth'ling
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)

Mr. Wilkes
Tellers.

Mr. Doube
Mr. Mitchell'

Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Christie
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Mr. Kane
Mr: Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty

And so it passed in the negative.
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Mr. Porter
Mr. Reid

(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)

Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)

Mr. Wheeler
l\fr. Wiltshire'
Tellers.

Mr. Tanner

Mr.

Wilcox
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.5. VALUATION OF LAND BILL.-Mr. Porter obtained leave, with Mr. Petty, to bring ill a Bill intituled "A Bill
to provide for the Appointment of a Valuer-General and a Vaz'uers' Qualification Board, to 1nake further
Provision with regard to the V al~tation of Land by :Municipalities, to amend the ' Local Government Act
1958 ' and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a
second time to-morrow.
.
6. LEGAL PROFESSION PRACTICE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Reid (Box Hill),
to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the' Legal Profession Practice Act 1958' andfor other purposes";
and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after Nos. 3 and 4.
8. MEDICAL (AMENDMENT) BILL.-"Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question---:-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Doube)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
9. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES (PENALTIES) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now
read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (jfr. Holland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
10. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
2, and 5 be postponed until after No.6.
11. COAL CANAL BRIDGE BILL.-The Ordel of the Day for the consideration of the amendments made by the
Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are as follows :1. Clause 2, line 40, insert the following interpretation to follow the interpretation of
" Commissioners" :"Traffic control devices'~ means lights, signs, raised pavings, plantations, traffic islands
and other devices for controlling or directing traffic.
2. Preamble, page 1, line 10, omit" to a width of ninety-nine feet ".
3. Preamble, page 2, line 11, omit "section A" and insert "Section IB".
4. Preamble, page 2, line 14, omit" Section A" and insert" Section IA".

.~

And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.
12. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1 and
2 be postponed until after No.5.
13. TRANSFER OF LAND (STRATUM ESTATES) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be
now read a second time (M'r. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, B'runswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
14. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS Q]j' THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
2, and 7 be postponed until after No.8.
15. RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2).-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed.
Amendment proposed-That all the words after" That" be omitted with the view of inserting in place
thereof the following expression :-" this House, believing that a. major change of circumstances which
has ta.ken place since the introduction of the Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No.1) in 1959
necessitates, in the public interest, a basic review of the whole subject of off-course betting, resolves to
postpone further consideration of this Bill now before the House for a period of six months" (Mr.
Stoneham)-and, after debateMotion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Sir Herbert Hyland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
16. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1,
2, 7, and 9 to 11 inclusive be postponed until after No. 12.

•
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17. COMPANIES BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now read a
a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and
reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
18. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 34)-AsSENT TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of
the Parliaments :Agricultural Lime (Amendment) Bill.
Motor Car (Commencement) Bill.
Fisheries (Change of Title) Bill.
Stamps (Amendment) Bill.
Land (Public Authorities) Bill.
19. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Acquainting the Legislative Assembly that they have agreed
to the following resolution :-That the Distribution of Population Committee have power to travel to
and hold meetings in the State of New South Wales for the purpose of studying decentralised industries
and the distribution of population in that State.
20. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeillg to the following Bills without amendment:Metropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill (No.2).
Wodonga Lands Exchange Bill.
Licensing (Fees) Bill.
21. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Ryla,h)-put and agreed to.
22. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 2, 7, 9 to 11 inclusive, and 13 to 15 inclusive and the Orders of the Day,
General Business, be postponed until to-morrow.
23. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question proposed-That the House do now adjourn (Mit. Rylah).
Debate ensued.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockWEDNESDAY, 4TH MAY, 1960.
Question-put and agreed to.
And then the House, at one minute past Twelve o'clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past Three o'clock
this day.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 40.

WEDNESDAY,

4TH

MAY, 1960.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. P APERS.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upou
the Table by the Clerk:Explosives-Report of the Chief Inspector for the year 1959.
Land Act 1958-Resumption of land at Waverley North for the purposes of the Educa.tion Act
1958-Certificate of the Minister of Education.
Teachers Tribunal-Report for the year 1958-59-0rdered to be printed.
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3. ADJOURNMENT.-MoTION FOR PURPOSE OF DISCUSSION.-Mr. Doube rose in his place, and said that he
proposed to move the adjournment of the House for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent
public importance, namely, "The Government's action in increasing public hospita.l fees ".

Mr. Speaker having ascertained that twelve Members approved ot the proposed discussionMotion made and question-That the House do now adjourn (Mr. Doube)-after deba.te, put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 17.
Noes, 4:2.
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Moss
Mr. Divers
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Petty
Mr. Doube
Mr. Towers
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Porter
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
Mr. Floyd
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Christie
(Dandenong)
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rossiter
1\Ir. Lovegrove
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Mut.ton
Tellers.
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Ring
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Snider
Mr. Dunstan
MI'. Schintler
Mr. Holland
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Kane
(Kam Kara)
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. I.Joxton
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
And 80 it passed in the negative.
4.. JOHN STOREY MEMORIAL FUND BILL.-l\1r. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield, to bring in a Bill
intituled "A Bill relating to certain Trusts created by the Will of the lctte S?:r John Storey providing for the
Establish1nent of The John Storey Memorial Fund, and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
5. VICTORIA RACING CLUB (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) ,
to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend' The Victoria Racing Club Act 1871 ' "; and the said Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
6. LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2).-Mr. Reid (Box Hill), obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield,
to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the' Labour and Industry Act 1958' "; and the said Bill was
read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
7. MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PAR'l'Y INSURANCE) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Reid (Box Hill), to
bring in a Rill intituled "A Bill to amend the Law relating to Compulsory Third-P(trty Insurance of Motor
Cars and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a
second time to-morrow.
8. RACING (DOG RACES) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kam), to bring in a Bill
intituled "A Bill to a1nend Part III. of the' Racing Act 1958' "; and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
!=!. l'owN .AND COUNTRY PLANNING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Porter obtained leave, ~i.th Sir Thomas Maltby,

to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the' Town and Oountry Planning Act 1958 ' "; and the said
BiJl was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a Recond time to-morrow.
10. POSTPONEl\1EN'l' OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
to 3 inclusive be postponed until after No.4.
11. LEGAL PROFESSION PRACTICE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill

be now read a second time (2l1r. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, B'runswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until ·Wednesday next.
12. JOHN STOREY MEMORIAL FUND BILL.-Order for second reading read; Hill ruled a Private Bill.
Motion made, by leave, and question-That all the Private Bill Standing Orders be dispensed with and
that this Bill be treated as a Public Bill (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Rylah) .
.. Motion' made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the dehate be adjourned until 'Vednesday next.
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13. POSTPONEMENT O~' ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
and 2 be postponed until after Nos. 3 and 5.
14. VALUATION OF LAND BIJ..L.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second

time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Wilkes)-put and agreed to.
Ordered, after debate-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 17th May instant.
15. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-·-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now

.

read a second time; debate resumed.
Question-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 39.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Moss
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Crick
Mr. Porter
Mr. Barclav
Mr. Bolte .,
Mr. Divers
Mr. Reid
Mr. Doube
(Box Hill)
Mr. Christie
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Reid
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Galvin
(Dandeno'n,q )
Mr. Cook
Mr. Holland
lVIr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Snider
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Holden
Mr. Tanner
Sir Herbert Hyland.
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Kane
Mr. Turnbull
Brig. Sir George Knox
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Loxton
Mr. \Vheeler
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wiltshire
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Mitchell
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow .

Noes, 15.
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
.Mr. \Vilkes
Tellers.

Mr. Floyd
Mr. Schintler

~

16. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and questiqn-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,

at half-past Three o'clock (M'r. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
17. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1, 2, and 6 to 12 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be

postponed until Tuesday next.
18. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at fifteen minutes past Eleven o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.

·W. J. F. McDONALD,

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C. BROOKS. Government PrinU!r, Melbourne.

Speaker.
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Vlo'rORIA.- V()TES AND PROOEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 41.

TUESDAY, 10TH MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.--lVIr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pm'suant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk:Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amended
(No. 1019).
State Rivers and Water Supply Commission-Report for the year 1958-59.
Teaching Service Act 1958-Teaching Service (Teachers' Tribunal) Regulations-Regulations amended.
3. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 35)-AssEN'r TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk of the
Parliaments :Coal Canal Bridge Bill.
l\ietropolitan Fire Brigades (Borrowing Powers) Bill.
Wodonga IJands Exchange Bill.
Licensing (Fees) Bill.

4. :MESSAGE :FROl\1 HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-JUDGES SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL.-The following
·Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was read :DALLAS BROOKS,
GO't'ernm' of Victoria.
lllessage No. 36.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the COllsolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bi1l relating to the Remuneration of Judges of the Supreme Court ..and the County
Court.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.1, 9th May, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be t.aken into oonsideration in Committee of the whole House this
day.

5. JUDGES SALARIES AND ALI,OWANCES BILL.-Order read for the consideratioll in Committee of the whole House
of His Excellency the Governor's Message No. 36.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :Resolved~That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of a Bill relating to the Remuneration of Judges of the Supreme Court and the County
Court.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That, Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled "A Bill relat1:ng to the Remuneration of Judges of the Supreme
Oourt and the Connty Court" ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
t.ime this day.
iii

6. I.JANDLORD AND TENANT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtaiIied leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring
in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend the' Landlord and Tenant Act 1958' with respect to the Oonst'itution of
Fair Rents Boards the Operation of Determinations of Fm:r Rents Boards the Making of Agreements to determ·ine
Fair Rents and for other purposes"; and the said Bil1 was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
read .a, second time to-morrow.
7.

SALARIES AND ALLOWANCER BILl,.--Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read
a secolld time (Mr. Bolte).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stonekam)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 18th May instant.

,TUDGES
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8. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the eOllsjderation of Orders of t.he Day Nos. I
to 5 inclusive be postponed until after No.6.
~). RACING (DOG RACES) Bn,L.-Motion made and question proposed~That this Bill be now read a second

time (Mr. Rylah).
.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneha,m)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.

10. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-·Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. ] to 5 inclusive and No.7 be postponed until after No.8.

II. RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2).-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time, and on the amendment-That all the words after
"That" be omitted with the view of inserting in place thereof" this House, believing that a major
change of circumstances which has taken place since the introduction of the Racing (Totalizators
Extension) Bill (No.1) in 1959 necessitates, in the public interest, a basic review of the whole subject
of off-course betting, resolves to postpone further consideration of this Bill now before the House for a
period of six months"; debate resumed.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockWEDNESDAY, 11TH MAY, 1960.
Question-That the words proposed to be omitted stand part of the question-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 41.
Noes, 20.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Bloomfield
(Box Hill)
Mr. Crick
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Bo]te
Mr. Reid
Mr. Divers
Mr. Towers
Mr. Brose
(Dandenong)
Mr. Doube
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Christie
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Fennessy
(Bru.nswick West)
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Floyd
Mr. 'Vilkes
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Snider
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Holland
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Lovegrove
Tellers.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Cook
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Ring
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Holden
Mr. Turnbull
Sir Herbert Hyland
(Kam Kara)
Mr.. Kane
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. White
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. 'Viltshire
Sir Thomas Maltbv
Mr. Meagher'
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
MI'. Manson
Mr. Petty
Mr. Rossiter
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Question-That this Bill be now read a second time-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 32.
No~, 29.
Mr. Balfoili'
Mr. Reid
Mr. Christie
Mr. Mitchell .
Mr. Barclay
(Dandenong)
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Cook
Mr. Ring
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Brose
Mr. Scott
Mr. Divers
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Snider
Mr. Doube
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Towers
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Galvin
(Bruns·101:ck West)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Kane·
Mr. White
Mr. Holland
Mr. 'Vilkes
Mr. Loxton
Mr. 'Viltshire
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Lovegrove
Tellers.
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Mibus
.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Petty
Tellers.
Mr. Porter
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Reid
Mr. Stokes

...

•

(Box Hill)

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered-That the Bill b~ considered in Committee, thi, day.
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12; POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-Thatthe consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1
to 5 inclusive, 7, and 9 to 19 inclusive be postponed until after No. 20.
13. WAYS AND MEANS-ToTALIZATOR PAYMENTs.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the
Committee of Ways and Means.·
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution : Resolved-That under and subject to Part V. of the Racing Act 1958 as proposed to be amended
there shall be paid to and for the use of Her Majesty her heirs and successors, by every club using a
totalizator, from that part of the commission deducted by the club from moneys paid into the totalizator
which is derived from bets made through the Totalizator Agency Board, three-twelfths of the said part
until the Treasurer certifies that the further proportion required to be paid into a trust account in the
Treasury and applied for or towards recouping racing clubs for their contributions to the payment
of the expenses of establishing the Board is no longer necessary, and thereafter four-twelfths of the
said part.
Ordered-That this House will, at its next sitting, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to
by the House.
14. RACING (TOTALIZATORS EXTENSION) BILL (No. 2}.-Considered in Committee and reported with amendments;
as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to.
Motion made and question-That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Rylah)-after debate, put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 36.
Noes, 23 .
.. Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
Mr. Christie
.Mr. Ring
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Bloomfield
(Box Hill)
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
Mr. Doube
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Brose
(Dandenong)
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Ta.ylor
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Towers
Mr. Scott
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Snider
Mr. Holland
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Divers
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Gillett
Sir Herbert Hyland
(Kara Kam)
Mr. Kane
Mr. White
Mr. Loxton
Mr. 'Viltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Holden
Mr. Petty
Mr. Wheeler
And so it was resolved in the· affirmative-Bill read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
15. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Home Finance (Loans to Minors) Bill without
amendment.
16. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.·-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to amend Sections Thi1'ty-nine
{r,nd N inety-fout of the 'J'ustices Act 1958'''.
17. JUSTICES (BAIL) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message was read
a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time at the next sitting of the House.

18. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ..,-Transmitting a· Bill intituled "An Act to amend the 'Acts
Interpretation Act 1958 ' with respect to References to Acts or Provisions of Acts in the same 0" other Acts".
19. ACTS INTERPRETATION BILL.-On the motion of l\1r.Porter, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time at the next sitting of the House.
~

20. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to make Provis'ion u:ith
'respect to the Relea::;e of Pe'rsons app'rehended for certain Offences on their making a Cash Deposit".
21. POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Rylah, the Bill transmitted by the foregoing
Message· was read: a first time, ·ordered to be printed and read· a second time at the next sitting of the
House.
22. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until this day, at
half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Ryl,ah)-put and agreed to.
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23. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 1 to 5 inclusive, 7, and 9 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General
Business, be postponed until later this day.
And then the House, at fifty-five minutes past One o'clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past Three
o'clock this day.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legisla,tive Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,

-':

Speaker.

No. 42.

WEDNESDAY, 11TH MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Ml'. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Clerk:Co-operative Societies-Report of the Registrar for the year 1958-59.-0rdered to be printed.
Labour and Industry Act 1958-Proclamation-Class of factory.
3. CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN AUSTRALIA CONSTITUTION BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield,
to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to give Legal Force and Effect within the State of Victoria to the
Provisions of the Oonstitution of the Ohurch of England in Australia contained in the Schedule to this Act,
and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time this day.
4. INDUSTRIAL SAFETY ADVISORY COUNCIL BILI,.-Mr. Reid (Box Hill) obtained leave, with Mr. Rylah, to
bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to provide for the Establishment of an Industrial Safety Advisory Oouncil
and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
5. COAL MINES (PENSIONS CON'rRIBUTIONS) BILL.-Mr. Mibus obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull (l{ara Ka'ra),
to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend Section One hundred and twenty-one of the ' Coal Mines
Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
6. LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PRESTON STREETS AGREEMENT) BILL.-Mr. Petty, pursuant to motion moved on his
behalf by Mr. Rylah, obtained leave, with Mr. Porter, to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to validate certain
Declarations made by the Oouncil of the Oity of Preston declaring certain Streets to be dedicated to the Public
as Public Highways and to ratify validate approve and otherwise give effect to an Agreement between the
City of Preston and the Housing Commission, and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a first time,
ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.
i. MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST LANDS BILL.-Sir Thomas Maltby, pursuant to motion moved on his behalf
by Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara), obtained leave, with Mr. Turnbull (Kara Ka-ra), to bring in a Bill intituled
"A Bill to providefor the Exchange of certain Lands vested in The Victorian Railways Co'mmissioners or of which
The Victorian Railways Oommissioners is the Registered Proprietor for certain Lands vested in The Melbourne
Harbor Trust Commissioners, to providefor the Grant of certain Land to The Victorian Railways Commissioners,
to vest certain Lands in Tlte Melbourne Harbor Trust Oommissioners, to declare certain La.nds to be a Public
Road, to remove Doubts as to the Operation or Effect of certain Provisions of the ' Spencer St'reet Bridge Act
1927 ' and the' Melbourne Harbor T'rust Act 1958 " and for other purposes"; and the said Bill was read a

first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to-morrow.
8. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.1 be
postponed until after No.2.
9. VICTORIA RACING CLUB (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order for second reading read; Bill ruled a Private Bill.
Motion made, by leave, and question-That all the Private Bill Standing Orders, except those relating to the
payment of fees, be dispensed with, and that this Bill be treated as a Public Bill (Mr. Turnbull, Kara,
Kara)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (illr. TU1'nbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned unt.il Tuesday, 24th May instant.
10. COAL MINES (PENSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now
read a second time (Mr. i.l1.ibus).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Clarey)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
11. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY ........Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.1 be
postponed until after No.3.

-
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12. LANDLORD AND TENANT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesda.y next.
13. PUBLIC OFFICERS SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill
be now read a second time (Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
14. LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PRESTON STREETS AGREEMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That
this Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Petty).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Ring)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday, 24th May instant.
15. MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be
now read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (lUr. T'ltrnbull, Brunswic~~ West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
16. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER. OF. THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 5 be
postponed until after Nos. 6 to 9 inclusive.
17. JUSTICES (BAIL) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time
(Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbu,ll, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
18. ACTS INTERPRETATION BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 25th May instant.
19. POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read
a second time (1'l1r. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
20. JOHN STOREY MEMORIAL FUND BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislatiye Council and their concurrence desired therein.
21. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 5
and 10 be postponed until after Nos. 11 to 16 inclusive.
22. LEGAL PROFESSION PRACTICE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported with an amendment; as amended, considered, and amendment
agreed to; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
23. CO-OPERATIVE HOUSING SOCIETIES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now. read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
_committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
24. GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL.--Order read for resuming adjourned debate
on question-That this Bill be now read a. second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time a.nd
committed; considered in Committee alid reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and
amendments agreed to; I'e ad the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be ~ransmitted to the Legislative C~uncil and the~ ooncurrence desired therein.

....

25. LATROBE VALLEY (FINANCIAL) BILL.-Order read for resuming debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee
and reported without amendment;. read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
:2.6.M1tt'BOURNE AND METROPOLITAN BOARD OF WORKS (BORROWING POWERS) BILL.-Order read for resuming
adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read
a second time and committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the
third. time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
2'7. NATIONAL PARKS (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (1l1r. Stoneha.rn)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.

28. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
. at half-past Three o'clock (ilir. Porter)-put and agreed to.
29. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 5, 10, and 17 to 24 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business,
be postponed until Tuesday next.
Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until Tuesday next :Church of England in· Australia Oonstitution Bill-Second 1·eading.

And then the House, at forty-two minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

,V. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

. .: .....

. By Auib~l'"jty:'

A. C. BROOKS. Governmeut Printer. Kelboun •.
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VIo~rORIA.-VOTE8

AND PROOEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSE~IBJ.JY.
No. 43.

TUESDAY, 17TH MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, werc laid upon
the Table by the Clerk:Births Deaths and Marriages-General abstract showing the number registered during the year 1959.
Land Act 1958Resumption of land at Frankston East for the purposes of the Education Act 1958Certificate of the Minister of Education.
Schedule of country lands proposed to be sold by auction.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations
amended-No. 1020.
State Development Committee-Final report on the utilization of timber resources in the watersheds
of the State.-Ordered to be printed.
3. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 37)-AsSENT TO BILL.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bill, presented to him by the Clerk of the
Parliaments ;Home Finance (Loans to Minors) Bill.
4. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-INTERIM SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR 1959-60.The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bolte, and the same was
read:DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 38.
The Governor transmits to the Legislative Assembly Interim Supplementary Estimates of
Expenditure for the year 1959-60, and recommends an Appropriation of the Consolidated Revenue
accordingly.
Government Offices,
Melbourne, 17th May, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and, together with the accompanying Estimates, to be printed and referred to
the Committee of Supply.
5. MOTOR CAR (DRIVING) BILL.-Mr. Rylah, by leave, obtained leave, with Mr. Bloomfield, to bring in a Bill
intituled "A Bill to amend the ' Motor Car Act 1958' and the ' Crimes Act 1958' in relation to the Driving
of Motor Cars by Incapable Persons" ; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and
reau a second time this day.
6. LICENSING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Rylah obtained leave, with Mr. Bolte, to bring in a Bill intituled
" A Bill to amend the' Licensing Act 1958' "; and the said r,ill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time this day.
7. POSTPONEMENT OJ<' ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 1 to
19 inclusive be postponed until after No. 20.
S. SUPPLy-INTERIM SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR 1959-60.-The House, according to Order, resolved
itself into the Committee of Supply_
Committee reported progress; tb sit again this nay.
9. INDUSTRIAL SAFETY ADVISORY COUNCIL BILIJ.--Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be
now read a second time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question-That the debato be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
10. MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST LANDS BILL.~Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now
read. Ii second time (Sir Thomas Maltbu).·
. Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Ordere~-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
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11. CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN AUSTRALIA CONSTITUTION BILL.-Order for second reading read; Bill ruled a
Private Bill.
Motion made, by leave, and question-That all the Private Bill Standing Orders be dispensed with and
that this Bill be treated as a Public Bill (Mr. Rylah}-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time (M'r. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham}-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
12. TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Porter).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Towers)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
13. MOTOR CAR (DRIVING) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 25th May instant.
14. LICENSING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday, 25th May instant
(Mr. Rylah).
Amendment proposed-That the expression" 25th May instant" be omitted with the view of inserting
in place thereof the expression" 1st June next" (Mr. Stoneham)-and, after debateQuestion-That the expression proposed to be omitted stand part of the question-put.
The House divided.
Ayes,
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Moss

34.
Mr. Porter
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Brose
Clarey
Cook
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland

Noes, 18.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Lovegrove
Mutton
Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Ring
Mr. Schintler

Tellers.
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Gainey

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered-That the debate be adj0ll:rned until Wednesday, 25th May instant.
15. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OJ!' THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 5
and 6 be postponed until after No.7.
16. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-Further considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.
17. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to provide for an Increase
in the Number of Electoral Provinces and for the Redivision of Electoral Provinces in a Part of Victoria, and
for other purposes ".
18. ELECTORAL PROVINCES BILL.-On the motion of Mr. R)?~ah the Bill transmitted by the foregoing Message
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a, second time to-morrow.
19. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to amend Section Forty-one
of the' Children's Court Act 1958' ".
20. CHILDREN'S COURT (ENFORCEMENT OF AWARDS) BILL.-On :the motion of Mr. Rylah the Bill transmitted
by the foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time to·morrow.
21. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.5 be
postponed until after No.6.
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22.· LANDLORD AND TENANT (FURTHER AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committed; considered in Committee and reported with an amendment; as amended, considered, and
amendment agreed to.
Motion made and question-That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Rylah)-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 32.
Mr. Moss
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bloomfield
(Dandenong)
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Christie
Mr. Scott
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Taylor
Mr: Garrisson
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Gibbs
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Holden
Mr. Wheeler
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Tellers.
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Mibus

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
1\1r. Wilkes

And so it was resolved in the affirmative-Bill read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
23. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 5
and 8 to 19 inclusive be postponed until after No. 21.
24. WAYS AND MEANS-COMPANIES FEEs.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee
of Ways and Means.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :Resolved-That subject to and in accordance with the Companies Act 1958 as proposed to be
amended to give effect to this Resolution there shall be charged and levied and collected by and paid
to the Registrar of Companies for the use of Her Majesty(a) the fees specified in the Schedule to this Resolution; and

(b) such other fees (not in any case exceeding Ten pounds) as are prescribed by regulation of

the Governor in Council.
SCHEDULE.
TABLE OF FEES TO BE PAID TO THE REGISTRAR.

I.-By a Cornpany having a Share Capital (other than a foreign company or a company by this Act exempted from the
payment of fees in respect of registration).
£ s. d.
1. For registration of a company whose nominal share capital does not exceed £5,000 ..
2. For registration of a company whose nominal share capital exceeds £5,000 the above fee of £20 with the following
additional fees regulated according to the amount of nominal share capital (that is to say)For every £1,000 of nominal share capital, or part of £1,000, after the first £5,000 up to £100,000
For every £1,000 of nominal share capital, or part of £1,000, after the first £100,000 up to £500,000
For every £1,000 of nominal share capital, or part of £1,000, after the first £500,000

20

0

1

0

0

0
0
050

o 10

3. On lodging notice of increase of share capital-an amount equal to the difference (if any) between the amount
which would have been payable on first registration by reference to its capital as increased and the amount
which would have been payable by reference to its capital immediately before the increase:
?

.ti

Provided that in the case of a company registered before 15th November, 1956, with a share capital of less
than £5,000 the fee shall be £5 per £1,000 or any fractional part of £1,000 for any increase up to £5,000, and
thereafter an amount calculated as aforesaid .

n.-By a Company not having a Share Capital (other tha,n a foreign company or a company by this Act exempted from
the payment of fees in respect of registration).
£ s. d.
1. ~or registration of ,a. company whose number of members as stated in the articles of association does not exceed 20 . .
2. For registration of a company whose number of members as stated in the articles of association exceeds 20 but
does not exceed 100 but is not stated to be unlimited the fee of £10 (with an additional lOs. for every 50 members
or less number than 50 members after the first 100) :
Provided that no company shall be liable to pay on the whole a greater fee than Sixty pounds in respect
of its number of members taking into account the fee paid on the first registration of the company.

5

0

0
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4.

60 0

0

£
3. For registration of a company in which the number of members is stated in the articles of association to be
lUllimited ..
4. For registration of the first increase in the number of members made after the registration of a company, whose
number of members as stated in the articles of association does not exceed 20, to a number exceeding 20 but
not exceeding 100 ..

5

0

0

5. For registration of any other increase in the number of members of a company in respect of every 50 members
or less than 50 members of that increase
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

o 10

0

llI.-General-by any Oompany Society or Association.
1. Jl'or every Order in COlUlcil granting consent to use of name by a company

£ 8. d.
10 0 0

2. For every approval of the Registrar to the change of the name of a company (otherwise than a change of name
directed by the Registrar pursuant to the provisions of sub-section (2) of section eighteen of this Act)
..

10 0 0

3. For every licence of the Attorney-General to dispense with the term" limited" in the name of a company

10 0 0

4. For approval of the Attorney-General to alter the memorandum or articles of the company consequent on any such
licence
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..
..

2

2

0

':5. For every act done by the Registrar as representing a defunct company

2

2

0

50

0

0

6. On registration of a foreign company the same fees as are payable on incorporation or registration of a company
under Part II. of this Act:
Provided that where the prescribed fee is inapplicable the fee shall be
i. On lodging by a foreign company of notice of increase of share capital the same fees as are payable upon lodging
notice of increase of share capital of a company registered or incorporated lUlder Part II. of this Act.

NOTE.-References above to amount of share capital of foreign companies are references to Australian
currency.

Ordered-That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to
by the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Rylah and Mr. Reid (Box Hill) do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
25. COMPANIES (FEES) BILL.-Mr. Rylah then brought up a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend Section Eleven of and
the Second Schedule to the' Oompanies Act 1958 ' "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be
printed and read a second time to-morrow.
26. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 5
and 8 to 18 inclusive be postponed until after No. 19.
27. DISCHARGE OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-The following Order of the Day, Government Business, was read and
discharged :Judges Salaries Bill-Second reading.
Ordered-That the said Bill be withdrawn.
28. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
29. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 5 and 8 to 18 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed
until to-morrow.
Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until to-morrow:Supply-To be further considered in Oommittee.
30. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question proposed-That the House do now adjourn (Mr. Rylah).

Debate ensued.
And the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clock'¥EDNESDAY, 18TH MAY, 1960.
Question-put and agreed to.
And then the House, at six minutes past Twelve o'clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past Three o'clock
this day.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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WEDNESDAY, 18TH MAY, 1960.
l. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk :Country Fire Authority Act 1958-Regulations amended.
Police Regulation Act 1958-Determination No. 83 of the Police Classification Board.

3. SUPREME COURT (PROCEEDINGS BEFORE MASTER) BILL.-Mr. Rylah, after debate, obtained leave, with Mr.
Reid (Box Hill), to bring in a Bill intituled "A Bill to repeal Sections One hundred and seven, One hundred
and eight and One hundred and nine of the ' Supreme Court Act 1958' "; and the said Bill was read a
first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.

4. MILK BOARD (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Mr. Turnbull (Kara Kara) obtained leave, with Mr. Fraser, to bring in
a Bill intituled "A Bill to amend Section Twenty-three of the' Milk Board Act 1958' "; and the said Bill
was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second time this day.

5. LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2).-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill
be now read a second time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Lovegrove)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next (Mr. Reid,
Box Hill)-and, after debateAmendment proposed-That the words" Wednesday next" be omitted with the view of inserting in place
thereof the expression" Wednesday, 1st June next" (Mr. Stoneham)-and, after debateQuestion-That the words proposed to be omitted stand part of the question-put.
The House divided.
Noes, 14.

Ayes, 41.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher

Mr. Mibus
Mr. Moss
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. White
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Tellers.
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rossiter

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring
Schintler
Stoneham

Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)

Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Wilkes

.~
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Question-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 42.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Bloomfield
(Box Hill)
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
Mr. Brose
(Dandenong)
Mr. Christie
Mr. Rossiter
.
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Cook
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. White
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wiltshire
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Moss
Mr. Kane

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Fennessy
Galvin
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring
Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton

Noes, 14.
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Holland

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
6. MILK BOARD (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a
second time (Mr. Turnbull, Kara Kara).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Holland)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No. 2 be
postponed until after Nos. 3, 4 and 5.
8 . CHILDREN'S COURT (ENFORCEMENT OF AWARDS) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this
Bill be now read a second time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
9. COMPANIES (FEES) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second
time (Mr. Bloomfield).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Clarey)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
10. SUPPLY.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:-

Resolved-That a sum not exceeding £32,442,164 be granted to Her Majesty on account for or
towards defraying the following services for the year 1960-61, viz.:Division No.

1. Legislative Council-Expenses of Select Committees
2. Legislative Assembly-Salaries, General Expenses and Other Services
3. Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly House Committee-Salaries,
General Expenses, and Other Services
4. Parliamentary Printing-Printing of Hansard, &c.
5. Parliament Library-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
6. Parliamentary Debates-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
7. Governor's Office-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
8. Premier's Office-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services ..
9. State Film Centre-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
10. Soil Conservation Authority-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
11. State Development--Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services

£
125
13,375
8,350
14,250
3,085
8,245
10,450
55,125
14,600
51,950
9,310

...

/)-!
I
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123
£

Divilion No.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17 .
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
65.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.

Agent-General-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Public Service Board-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Audit Office-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Chief Secretary's Office-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Totalizator Administration-Salaries and General Expenses
Weights and Measures-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Traffic Commission-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Explosives-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Gas Regulation-Salaries
State Accident Insurance Office-Salaries
State Motor Car Insurance Office-Salaries
Workers' Compensation Board-Salaries
Fisheries and Game-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Government Shorthand Writer-Salaries and General Expenses
Government Statist-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Children's Welfare-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Penal Establishments and Gaols-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Police-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Police Classification Board-Salaries and General Expenses
Public Library, National Gallery, and National Museums-Salaries, General
Expenses, and Other Services
Free Library Service Board-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Immigration-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Labour and Industry-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Education-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Teachers' Tribunal-Salaries and General Expenses
Attorney-General-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Courts Administration-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Rent Control-Salaries and General Expenses
Public Trustee-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Treasury-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Pay-roll Tax-Payment to Commonwealth Government
Tender Board-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
State Superannuation Board and PeIisions Office-Salaries, General Expenses,
and Other Services ..
Registry of Co-operative Housing Societies and Co-operath:-e Societies and
Home Finance Administration-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other
Services
Taxation Office-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Stamp Duties-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Government Printer-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Lands and Survey-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Soldier Settlement Commission-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Botanic and Domain Gardens and National Herbarium-Salaries, General
Expenses, and Other Services
Public Works-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Ports and Harbors-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Local Government-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Town and Country Planning Board-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other
Services
Mines-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Forests-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Water Supply-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Agriculture Administration-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Agricultural Education-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Agriculture-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Horticulture-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Livestock-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Dairying-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Health Administration-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
General Health-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services ..
Tuberculosis-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Maternal and Child Hygiene-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Mental Hygiene~Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services ..
Railways-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Railway Construction Branch-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
State Coal Mine-Salaries, General Expenses, and Other Services
Ministry of Transport-Salaries and General Expenses
Total

8,715
22,850
45,150
34,555
1,520
13,000
4,950
20,100
4,700
34,100
27,500
4,090
62,775
4,100
34,000
355,600
269,500
1,981,500
585
86,575
14,250
9,750
81,850
8,814,050
1,400
322,960
194,225
11,500
50,500
(533,683
299,500
33,170
9,590
12,150
85,780
35,250
293,500
289,915
72,500
21,365
767,250
163,000
14,625
6,955
113,000
329,385
1,018,000
136,500
74,000
131,000
112,000
109,000
92,500
2,190,665
330,825
358,985
290,710
1,704,000
9,832,250
6,820
166,606
2,470

£32,442,164

Ordered-That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Supply was read a second time and agreed to by the
House.
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11. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 2
and 6 to 19 inclusive be postponed until after No. 20.
12. WAYS AND MEANs.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and
Means.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution;Resolved-That towards making good the supply granted to Her Majesty for the service of
the year 1960-61 the sum of £32,442,164 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue of Victoria.

Ordered-That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by the
House.
Ordered-That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Rylah do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing resolution.
13. CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 3).-Mr. Rylah then brought up a Bill intituled " A Bill to apply
out of the Consolidated Revenue the sum of Thirty-two million four hundred and forty-two thousand one
hundred and sixtylour pounds to the service of the year One thousand nine hundred and sixty and One thousand
nine hundred and sixty-one "; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a
second time this day; read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and reported without
amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. SUPREME COURT (PROCEEDINGS BEFORE MASTER) BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill
be now read a second time (Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next.
15. ELECTORAL PROVINCES BILL.-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be now read a second time
(Mr. Rylah).
Motion made and question-:-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Stoneham)-put and agreed to.
Motion made and question proposed-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next (Mr. Rylah).
Amendment proposed-That the words" Wednesday next" be omitted with the view of inserting in place
thereof the expression" Wednesday, 1st June next" (Mr. Stoneham).
A point of order was raised regarding the privileges of the Legislative Assembly concerning Bills containing
financial provisionsAnd the House having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockTHURSDAY, 19TH MAY, 1960.
Debate ensued.

[Mr. Speaker left the Chair at fourteen minutes past One o'clock a.m. and resumed it at forty-two minutes
past One o'clock a.m.]

Mr. Speaker saidOn the point raised by the Leader of the Opposition, my ruling is that the Legislative
Assembly may consider the Bill presently before the House, and my ruling notes three considerations.
The first is the legality, the second the practical economic effect, and the third the question of
precedent. This Bill does not appropriate money, and so in my opinion it loses nothing of its
legality as a result of its introduction in the Legislative Council. Statutory authority for the
appropriation of sufficient money for the payment of salaries to all members of the Victorian
Parliament is contained in The Constitution Act Amendment Act. Since further power is contained
in The Constitution Act to alter the total number of members, it follows that statutory authority
already exists for the appropriation of money sufficient for the payment of their total salaries.
Almost every Act of Parliament, except those specifically drafted to the contrary, has some
effect of adding to the cost of Government. Although the effect of this measure may be to add to
that cost, the addition will not be comparatively substantial. On the question of precedent, as a
matter of courtesy it seems reasonable that support should be given to the precedent that a measure
which concerns the proceedings of a particular House should emanate from that House.
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Question-That the words proposed to be omitted stand part of the <juestion--put.
The House divided.
1\1r.
j.\1r.
Mr.
:Mr.
:Mr.
l\lr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
:Mr.
Sir
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ayes, 32.
Mr.
l\Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
:Mr.
:Mr.
Mr.

Balfour
Bloomfield
Bolte
Christie
Darcy
Dunstan
Gainey
Garrissoll
Holden
Kane
Loxton
:MacDonald
Thomas Maltby
Meagher
Mibus
Porter
Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenon,q)

Mr.
:Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
1\11'.
:Mr.
Mr.

Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Stirling
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Turnbull

Clarey
Crick
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 14.
Ml'.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Ring
Mr. Schintler

(]{ltr(fJ ]{(tw)

1\1r. ·Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
l'ir. Wi1tshire

11ellers.
:Mr . Barclay
Mr. Manson

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Wednesday next.
16. AV.JOURNME.NT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its nsmg, adjourn until this day, at,
half-past Ten o'clock (Mr. Ryla,h)-put and agreed to.
17. POSTPO",Ei\lENT OF OH.DERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 6 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed
until later this day.
.
And then the House, at fifty minutes past One o'clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past Ten o'clock
this day.
,V. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

No. 45.

THURSDAY, HhH l\iAY, IH60.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. COAL MINES (PEXSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned dehate on questiollThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill rea(1 a second tinle and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amelHIment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill he transmitted to the Legislat.i ve Council and t.hei!' concurrence desired thereiu.
3. NA'rIONAL .PARKS (Al\1EKDMENT) BILL.-Onler read for resuming adjourlled tlehate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time awl committed; considered
in Committee.
Committee reported progress.; . to sit again this day.

8367/59.-2
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4. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-Further considered in Committee and reported with amendments; as amended,
considered, and amendments agreed to; read the third time.
On the motion of Mr. Rylah the following amendments were made in this Bill :Clause 14, page 7, line 19, after" escapes" insert" or attempts to escape".
page 7, line 25, after " escaping" insert " or attempting to escape".
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
5. ADJOURXMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (MT. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
6. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 4 to 16 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.
Ordered-That the consideration of the following Order of the Day, Government Business, be postponed
until Tuesday next:National Paries (Amendment) Bill-To be fwtlter considered in Committee.

And then the House, at thirty-three minutes past Four o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.
H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C.

,V. J. F. McDONALD,
Spe(f,7cer.

BROOkS.

GQvernment Printer, H.lbourne.
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VIcrr()RIA.--VOT~~S

AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 46.

TUESDAY, 24TH MAY, 1960.
l. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.

2. PAPERs.-The following papers, pursuant to the directions Of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Clerk:Geelong Harbor Trust Act 1958-Regulations amended.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amended
(No. i021).
3. LOCAL GOVERNMENT (PRESTON STREETS AGREEMEN T) BILL.-Order read for ~'esuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committed; considered in Committee and reported without al'nendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
4. CHURCH OF ENGLAND IN AUSTRALIA CONSTITU'l'ION BILL.-Order read for
on question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed;
committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment;
Ordered~That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their

resuming adjourned debate
Bill read a second time and
read the third time.
concurrence desired therein.

5. COMPANIES (FEES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now read
a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and
reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
6. MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST LANDS BiLL.-Ordei.' read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That
this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
7. NATIONAL PARKS (AMENDMEN'r) BILL.--Further considered in Committee and reported with amendments;
as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to ; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the tegislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.

8. RACING (DOG RACES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed.
Question-put.
The "House diVided.
Ayes, 38.
Noes, 16.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Mibus
l\h. Clarey
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Crick
Mr. Sutton
Mi'. Bloonifield
Mr. Moss
Mr. Divers
Mr. Towers
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Petty
Mr. Doube
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Brose
Mr. Porter
Mr. Fennessy
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Christie
Mr. Reid
Mr. Holland
Mr. Cochrane
(Box Hill)
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Reid
Mr. Mutton
Tellers.
Mr. Dunstan
( Dandenong)
Mr. Ring
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Ro·ssiter
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Rylah
Mr. GarriS-son
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Holden
Mr. Wheeler
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. White
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wilcox
·Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Tellers.
Mr. Manson
Mr. Cook
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Suggett
And so it was resolved in the "affifmative.
Bill read a second time and committed.
Ordered'-That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
8367/59.
(200 copies.)
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MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLE~CY THE GOVERNOR-RACING (DOG RACES) BILL.-The following Message from
His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Rylah, and the same was read:DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 39.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated
Revenue for the purposes of the Bill to amend Part III. of the Racing Act 1958.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.1, 17th May, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.

10. RACING (DOG RACES) BILL.-Order read for the consideration in Committee of the whole House of His
Excellency the Governor's Message No. 39.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:Resolved-That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to amend Part III. of the Racing Act 1958.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time, after debate.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
11. MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill a second time and committed;
considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again this day.
12. PUBLIC OFFICERS SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
13. JUDGES SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time with the
concurrence of an absolute majority of the whole number of the Members of the Legislative Assembly
and committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time
with the concurrence of an absolute majority of the whole number of the Members of the Legislative
Assembly.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
14. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Co-operative Housing Sa'cieties (Amendment)
Bill without amendment.
15. VICTORIA RACING CLUB (AMENDMENT) BILI.I.--Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
16. MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY INSURANCE) BILL.-Further considered in Committee.
And having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockWEDNESDAY, 25TH MAY, 1960.
Bill reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
17. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No.2)
with an amendment.
And the said amendment was read and is as follows :Clause 4, page 5, line 11, omit" and may" and insert" in such numbers and at such places as the
Minister approves and for that purpose the Board may".
And the said amendment was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the I.Jegislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
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18. ADJOURNMENT ..--:.Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until this day, at
forty-five minutes past One o'clock (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
19. POSTPONEMEN1.' OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 11 to 23 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until later this day.
Alid then the House, at forty minutes past Twelve o'clock in the morning, adjourned. until forty-five minutes
past One o'clock this day.

W. J. F. McDONALD,

H. K. McLACHLAN,
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Speake?'.

No. 47.

'VEDNESDAY, 25TH MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. STATUTE IJAW REVISION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law
Revision Committee upon Artificers' Liens, together with an Extract from the Proceedings .of the
Committee, Minutes of Evidence and Appendices.
Ordered to lie on the Table and the Report and Extract from the Proceedings of the Committee to be printed.
3. PAPER.-The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament: was laid upon the Table
by the Clerk:Marketing of Primary Products Act 1958--Regulation-Chicory Marketing Board-Period of time
for the computation of or the accounting for the net proceeds of t.he sale of chicory.
4. SUSPENSION OF STANDING ORDER-" GRIEVANCE DAY."-Motion made and question-That Standing
Order No. 273c be suspended for to-morrow so far as it requires that the first Order of the Day on every
third Thursday shall be either Supply or Ways and Means and that on that Order of the Day being
read the question shall be proposed that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair (Mr. Ryla,h for Mr. Bolte)put and agreed to.
5. SUPREME COURT (PROCEEDINGS BEFORE MASTER) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
questiDn-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the IJegislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
6. MILK BOARD (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill
be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.3 be
postponed until after No.4.
8. INDUSTRIAL SAFETY ADVISORY COUNCIL BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
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9. LICENSING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjour.ned debate on question-,-That this Bill he
now read a second time; debate· resumed.
Question-put .
. The House divided.
Ayes, 33.
No~s, ~6.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Reid
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Moss
Mr. Bloomfield
(J)andenong)
Mr. J?rose
Mr. M;lltton
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Ring
Mr. Christie
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Cook
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Scott
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Divers
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Doube
Mr. Towers
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Floyd
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Holden
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Loxton
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Holland
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wheeler
Sir Herbert Hyland
Tellers.
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Wilcox
Sir Albert Lind
Mr. Manson
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. White
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Tellers.
Mr. Porter
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Reid
Mr. Kane
(Box Hill)

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again this day.
10. MOTOR CAR (DRIVING) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questioll-That this Bill be
now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again this day.
11. LABOUR AND INDUSTRY (AMENDMENT) BILL (No. 2).-Order read for resulliing adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed.
Question-·put.
The House divided.
Ayes, ·11.
Noes, 16.
Mr. Balfour
MI'. Moss
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Petty
Mr. Crick
Mr. Towers
Mr. Bo1t.e
Mr. Porter
Mr. Divers
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Fennessv
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Christie
(Box Hill)
Mr. Galvin·
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Ee.iq.
Mr. Holland
Mr. Cook
(Dandenong)
M~. Lovegrove
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Mutton
Telle'fs.
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Rylah
J\i~. Ring
Mr. Floyd·
Mr. :Wraser
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sehintler
Mr. Gainey
MI'. Stirling
MI'. Garrisson
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Tanner
l\1r. Holden
Mr. Taylor
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Kane
(Kam Kam)
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wilcox
Sir Thomas Maltbv
M;r. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr, Mibus
Mr. ~~rclay
Mr. :Mitchel1
Mr. MJ;tnson
0'

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee.
And having continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockTHURSDAY, 26TH MAY, 1960.
'Bill reported without amendment.
Motion made and question-That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Re1:d, Box Hill)-after debate,
put.
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The House divided.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Christie
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell

Ayes, 41.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Moss
Petty
Porter
Reid
(Box Hill)
Reid
(Dandenong)
Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Stirling
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Wheeler
Wilcox

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr:
Mr.

Crick
Divers
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
l\1r. Ring
Mr. Schintler

Noes, 16.
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)

Tellers.
Mr. Clar~y
Mr. Wilkes

Telle1's.
Mr. Cook
Mr. Holden

And so it was resolved in the affirmative-Bill read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and t~e~r concurrence des~red t~erein.
12. POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-=:-Motion made, by leave, and question-That the provision of
clause 2 of the Police Offences (Amendment) Bill relating to the relea"se of persons apprehended for certain
offences on their making cash deposits ~ot exceeding Ten pounds as security for the payment of any penalty
which may be imposed for punishment for their offences be referred to the Statute Law Revision Committee
for examination and report (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
13. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment:Companies Bill.
Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill.
Coal Mines (Pensions Contributions) Bill.
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill.

14. MESSAGE FROM THE J.JEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Returning the Companies (Fees) Bill and, on the consideration
of the Bill in Committee, suggesting an ameIidment.
And the said suggested amendmeIit was read and is as follows : Clause 2, line 13, before" In" insert" In paragraph (b) of section nine and".
On the motion of Mr. Rylah-Suggested amendment made.
Ordered-·That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them accordingly.
15. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNUIL.--Agreeing to the Motor Car (Amendment) Bill with amendments.
Ordered-That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideration at the next sitting of the
House.

16. MOTOR CAR (DRIVINq) BILL.--F~ryher conside~~d ~p. C~m~itte~ :l}I}~ r~por~~d with amep.dments; as
amell(~.ed, considered, and a~endrq.ents agreed to; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the IJegislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
17. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until this day, at
half-past Ten o'clock (Mr. Rylah)-put and agreed to.
18. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS O~' THE D4-y.-Ordered~That the consideration of QrdertS of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 7 to 19 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed
until later this day.
Ordered-That the considera.tion of the following Order of tFle ])J,y, Government Busines~, b~ postponed
uIitil later this day:"
.
L1;Q~n8ing(4me,n.dment) Bill-:-:--To be fu·rther c0'Yf8id~red ·i1~ Oomrq,jttef3.

And then the House, at ten minutes past One o'clock in the morning, adjourned until half-past Ten o'clock this
day.

H. K. McIJACffiJAN,
Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W .•T. F. McDONAIJD,
Speaker.
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No. 48.

THURSDAY, 26TH MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. ABSENCE OF THE CLERK OF THE ASSEMBLY.-Mr. Speaker having announced that the Clerk of the
Assembly was for the present prevented by illness from attending the meetings of the AssemblyMotion made and question-That the Clerk-Assistant do perform the duties of the Clerk of the
Assembly during his absence and do take his chair at the Table (Mr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
3. LICENSING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Further considered in Committee and reported with amendments; as
amended, considered, and amendments agreed to.
Motion made and question-That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Rylah)-after debate, put.
The House divided.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Christie
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter

Ayes, 34.
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner.
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara,)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Noes, 20.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Brose
Cook
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Moss

Stirling
Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Schintler

Tellers.
Mr. Manson
Mr. Rossiter

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.-Bill read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
4. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.2 be
postponed until after Nos. 3 and 4.
5. TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
6. CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned
debate on question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second
time and committed.

Ordered-That the Bill be considered in Committee this day.
7. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day
Nos. 2 and 5 to 14 inclusive be postponed until after No. 15.
8. WAYS AND MEANS-CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION-SPECIAL LAND
TAx.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Cochrane reported that the Committee had agreed to a certain resolution.
Ordered~That

this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.

Ordered-That the report be received to-morrow.
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9. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY
CONSTRUCTION BILL.-The following Message from His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr.
Fraser, and the same was read:DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 40.
In accordance with the requirements of section 57 of The Constitution Act, 'the Governor
recommends to the Legislative Assembly that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to authorize the Construction of an Underground Railway in the City of
Melbourne and for other purposes.
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C1, 26th April, 1960.
Ordered to lie on the Table, and to be taken into consideration in Committee of the whole House this day.
10. CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.-Order read for the consideration in
Committee of the whole House of His Excellency the Governor's Message No. 40.
House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Cochrane reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:Resolved-That it is expedient that an Appropriation be made from the Consolidated Revenue
for the purposes of the Bill to authorize the Construction of an Underground Railway in the City of
Melbourne and for other purposes.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
Bill considered in Committee.
Committee reported progress; to sit again to-morrow.
11. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Companies (Fees) Bill, including the
amendment made by the Assembly which was suggested by the Council, without amendment.
12. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Transmitting a Bill intituled "An Act to amend the
'Administration and Probate Act 1958'''.
13. ADMINISTRATION AND PROBATE (OFFICES) BILL.-On the motion of Mr. Reid (Box Hill), the Bill
transmitted by the foregoing Message was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time to-morrow.
14. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill
without amendment.
15. VALUATION OF LAND BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be
now read a second time; debate resumed.
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Wilkes)-put and agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until Tuesday next, and that Mr. Wilkes have leave to continue
his speech when the debate is resumed.
16. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment :Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill.
Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill.
17. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Latrobe Valley (Financial) Bill with an
amendment.
Ordered-That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
18. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL.-Agreeing to the Geelong \Vaterworks and Sewerage
(Amendment) Bill with an amendment.
Ordered-That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
19. AD.JOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at half-past Three o'clock (Mr. Porter)-put and agreed to.
20. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 5 to 14 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until Tuesday next.
21. AD.JOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at thirteen minutes past Five o'clock, adjourned until Tuesday next.

J. A. ROBERTSON,
Acting-Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authority: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer. Melbourne.

,V.

J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.
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VIOTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 49.

TUESDAY, 31sT MAY, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. STATUTE LAW REVISION COMMITTEE.-Mr. Manson, Chairman, brought up a Report from the Statute Law

Revision Committee on Clause 2 of the Police Offences (Amendment) Bill.
Ordered to lie on the Table and to be printed.
3. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Acting-Clerk :Estate Agents Act 1958-Estate Agents (Estate Agents Committee) Regulations.
Land Act 1958-Resumption of land at Croydon West and Keon Park for the purposes of the
Education Act 1958-Certificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Milk Pasteurization Act J"~t58-Regulation prescribing a District.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board). Regulations-Regulations amended
(No. 1022).
4. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-COMPANIES (FEES) BILL.-The following Message from

His Excellency the Governor was presented by Mr. Bloomfield, and the same was read:DALLAS BROOKS,
Governor of Victoria.
Message No. 41.
Pursuant to the provisions of section 36 of The Constitution Act the Governor transmits to the
Legislative Assembly for their consideration the following amendment which he desires to be made in the
Bill presented to him for Her Majesty's Assent intituled "An Act to amend Section Eleven of and the
Second Schedule to the Companies Act 1958 ' " :In the Title after "amend " insert "Section Nine and ".
The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, C.1, 31st May, 1960.
On the motion of Mr. Bloomfield, the House agreed to the said amendment, and ordered that His Excellency's
Message be transmitted to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them tha.t the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment, and requesting their concurrence therein.
5. VALUATION OF LAND BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be
now read a second time ; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to; read
the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
6. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the amendment recommended by His Excellency
the Governor in the Companies (Fees) Bill.
7. WAYS AND MEANS-CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION-SPECIAL LAND TAX.-

The Order of the Day for the receipt of the Report of the resolution from the Committee of Ways and
Means having been read, the said resolution was read and is as follows :Resolved-That for the purpose of repaying to the Government of Victoria two-fifths of the
amount to be advanced by the Government of Victoria under the City of Melbourne Underground
Railway Construction Bill in respect of the capital cost of the railway proposed to be authorized by
the said Bill there shall subject to and in accordance with the Land Tax Act 1958 in the case of each
owner of land situated within the boundaries described in the Second Schedule to the said Bill be
charged levied and collected by the Commissioner of Land Tax and paid into the Consolidated
Revenue for each and every year commencing with the year which follows next after a date to be
fixed by proclamation of the Governor in Council published in the Government Gazette a special duty
of land tax upon land situated as aforesaid for every pound of the unimproved value thereof as
assessed, under the Land Tax Act 1958 at such rate as the Governor in Council from time to time
by Order published in the Government Gazette declares to be necessary or sufficient to provide for
such repayment to be made in full by annual payments during the period of' fifty-three years
commencing on the date fixed as aforesaid.
And the said resolution was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
8. CITY OF MELBOURNE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION BILL.-Further considered in committee and
reported with amendments; as amended, considered, and amendments agreed to; read the third time,
after debate.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8367/59.
(200 copies.)
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9. ADMINISTRATION A~D PROBATE (OFFICES) BILL.-.:..-Motion made and question proposed-That this Bill be
now read a second time (Mr. Reid, Box Hill).
Motion made and question-That the debate be now adjourned (Mr. Turnbull, Brunswick West)-put and
agreed to.
Ordered-That the debate be adjourned until to-morrow.
10. MOTOR CAR (AMENDMENT) BILL.-The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendments made
by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are as
follows :1. Clause 2, lines 19-20, omit" or (as the case may be) of a motor car with a trailer attached
thereto" and insert" or a trailer or of a motor car with a trailer attached thereto
(as the case may be) ".
2. Clause 4, line 25, omit "After sub-section (2)" and insert "Before sub-section (3)".
3.
"
line 27, omit" (2A) " and insert" (2B) ".
4.
line 28, after "driving licence" insert "other than a motor cycle learner's licence".
5.
"
line 31, after "fee" insert "not exceeding One pound".
6. Clause 10, sub-clause (1), line 42, omit" sub-paragraph" and insert" sub-paragraphs ".
7.
"
sub-clause (1), lines 43-46, omit all words and expressions on these lines and insert"(i) If the weight of the motor car and of the load (if any) carried thereon exceeds
three tons or if a trailer the weight of which together with the load (if any)
carried thereon exceeds one ton and which is fitted entirely with pneumatic
tires is attached to the motor car-thirty-five miles an hour;
(ii) if a trailer the weight of which together with the load (if any) carried thereon
does not exceed one ton and which is fitted entirely with pneumatic tires is
attached to the motor car-forty-five miles an hour."
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.
11. GEELONG WATERWORKS AND SEWERAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL.-The Order of the Day for the consideration
of the amendment made by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment
was read and is as follows :Clause 4, line 32, after "construction works" insert "and the question whether any major
construction works have been substantially completed and have produced revenue
shall be determined by the Minister."
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
12. LATROBE VALLEY (FINANCIAL) BILL.-The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendment made
by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was read and is as
follows :Clause 3, page 2, line 14, after" construction works" insert" and the question whether any major
construction works have been substantially completed and have produced revenue
shall be determined by the Minister."
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
13. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill
(No.2) without amendment.
14. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Industrial Safety Advisory Council Bill with
an amendment.
Ordered-That the said amendment be printed and taken into consideration to-morrow.
15. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDER OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Order of the Day No.8 be
postponed until after Nos. 9 and 10.
16. ACTS INTERPRETATION BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be
now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
17. CHILDREN'S COURT (ENFORCEMENT OF AWARDS) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on
question-That this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and
committeq; considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
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18. ADJOURNMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Ten o'clock (Sir Thomas Maltby)-put and agreed to.
19. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 8 and 11 to 17 inclusive and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be
postponed until to-morrow.
And then the House, at thirty-seven minutes past Ten o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.
J. A. ROBERTSON,
Acting-Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

No. 50.

"\\TEDNESDAY, 1ST JUNE, 1960.
1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. PAPER.-The following Paper, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, was laid upon the Table
by the Acting-Clerk :Milk and Dairy Supervision Act 1958-Regulations amended.
3. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the following Bills without amendment :Supreme Court (Proceedings before Master) Bill.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Borrowing Powers) Bill.
John Storey Memorial Fund Bill.
4. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos.
1 to 8 inclusive be postponed until after Nos. 9 and 10.
5. SUPPLy-INTERIM SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES FOR 1959-60.-The House, according to Order, resolved
itself into the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution :Resolved.-That a sum not exceeding £3,103,290 be granted to Her Majesty on account for or
towards defraying the following services for the year 1959-60, viz. ;Division No.

I.-PREMIER.

1. Legislative Council
2. Legislative Assembly
Legislative Council and Legislative Assembly House Committee4.
Engineers and Gardeners
6. The Library, Parliament House ..
7. Victorian Parliamentary Debates ..
8. The Governor's Office
9. Premier's Office
10. Soil Conservation Authority
11. State Development
12. Agent-General ..
13. Public Service Board
14. Audit Office

£
400
1,866

£

167
344
1,407
80
2,413
3,925
1,385
2,564
2,495
1,650
18,696

Il.-CHIEF SECRETARY.
15. Chief Secretary's Office-Salaries and Contingencies
16.
Totalizator Administration
17."
"
"Miscellaneous
20. Immigration
24. State Accident Insurance Office-Accident Insurance
25.
"
""
Motor Car (Third-Party) Insurance
27. Fisheries and Game
28. Government Shorthand Writer
29. Government Statist
30. Children's Welfare
31. Penal Establishments and Gaols
32. Police ..
33. Police Classification Board
34. Public Library, National Gallery, and National Museums
35. Free Library Service Board

4,215
700
5,800
800
2,610
1,740
5,980
487
2,186
13,360
44,060
244,051
81
7,600
9,376
343,046

IlL-LABOUR AND INDUSTRY.
36. Department of Labour and Industry

11,688
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IV.-EDUCATION.

Division No.

37. Education-Salaries
38.
Contingencies and Miscellaneous
40.
"
Endowments and Grants

671,936
178,270
151,453
589

41. Teachers' Tribunal

1,002,248
42.
43.
44.
45.

V.-ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
Attol'ney-General
Rent Control
Public Trustee ..
Courts, Administration, &c.

58,015
2,450
6,200
38,178
104,843

VI.-TREASURER.
234

46. Treasury-Salaries

47.
48.
49
52.
53.
55.
58.
59.
60.

"

Payment under the Provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll
Tax Assessment Act 1941
Miscellaneous ..
Transport, Marine Insurance, &c.
"
Miners' Phthisis Allowances, &c.
"
Grants
"
Exceptional
Taxation Office
Stamp Duties ..
Government Printer

20,000
23,717
14,500
2,600
2,350
42,906
3,000
10,950
450
120,707

VII.-LANDS AND SURVEY.
29,044
6,145
18,500
3,456

61. Land Settlement-Salaries and Contingencies
62."
"
Miscellaneous ..
63. Soldier Settlement Commission
64. Botanic and Domain Gardens, and National Herbarium

57,145

VIII.-PUBLIC WORKS.
66. Public Works-Salaries and Exceptional
67."
"
Works and Buildings
68. Ports and Harbors-Salaries
69.
"Works, &c. ..

575
7,712
6,934
20,000
35,221

IX.-LOCAL GOVERNMENT.
1,894
720

70. Local Government

71. Town and Country PlaIining Board

2,614

X.-MINES.
1,830

72. Mines ..

XL-FORESTS.
74. Forests Commission-Salaries, &c.
75.
"Payment under the Provisions of the Commonwealth Pay-roll Tax Assessment Aot 1941

72,100
1,000

----

73,100

XII.-WATER SUPPLY.
76,072

76. State Rivers and Water Supply Commission

XIII.-AGRlCULTURE.
6,315
70
2,360
220

78. Administrative
79. Agriculture
80. Horticulture

81. Live Stock

8,965

XIV.-HEALTH.
83. Administrative ..

84. General Health ..
85. Tuberculosis
86. Maternal and Child Hygiene
87. Mental Hygiene ..

354,455
29,119
62,371
14,500
46,669
507,114

XV.-RAILWAYS.
88. Railways-Working Expenses of all Lines during the year 1959-60, &c.

737,686
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Division No.

XVI.-STATE COAL MINES.

;£

1,965

90. State Coal Mines
XVII.-MINISTRY OF TRANSPORT.
91. Ministry of Transport
Total

350
£3,103,290

Ordered-That this House will, this day, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Supply was read a second time and agreed to by the House.
6. WAYS AND MEANs.-The House, according to Order, resolved itself into the Committee of Ways and Means.
Mr. Christie reported that the Committee had agreed to the following resolution:Resolved-That towards making good the Supply granted to Her Majesty for the service of the
year 1959-60 the sum of £3,103,290 be granted out of the Consolidated Revenue of Victoria.
Ordered-That this House will, to-morrow, again resolve itself into the said Committee.
The resolution reported from the Committee of Ways and Means was read a second time and agreed to by
the House.
Ordered-That Mr. Bolte and Mr. Bloomfield do prepare and bring in a Bill to carry out the foregoing
resolution.
7. CONSOLIDATED REVENUE BILL (No. 4).-Mr. Bolte then brought up a Bill intituled "A Bill to apply out of
the Consolidated Revenue the sum of Three million one hundred and three thousand t'WO hundred and
ninety pounds to the service of the year One thousand nine hundred and fifty-nine and One thousand nine
hundred and sixty"; and the said Bill was read a first time, ordered to be printed and read a second
time this day; read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and reported without
amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be transmitted to the Legislative Council and their concurrence desired therein.
8. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 42)-AsSENT TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the Clerk-Assistant
of the Legislative Council for and in the absence of the Clerk of the Parliaments:Co-operative Housing Societies (Amendment) Bill.
Racing (Totalizators Extension) Bill (No.2).
Companies Bill.
Judges Salaries and Allowances Bill.
Coal Mines (Pensions Contributions) Bill.
Landlord and Tenant (Further Amendment) Bill.
Public Officers Salaries and Allowances Bill.
Legal Profession Practice (Amendment) Bill.
Church of England in Australia Constitution Bill.
Companies (Fees) Bill.
9. ELECTORAL PROVINCES BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be
now read a second time; debate resumed.
Question-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 40.
Noes, 16.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Moss
Mr. Crick
Mr. Towers
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Petty
Mr. Divers
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Brose
Mr. Porter
Mr. Doube
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Christie
Mr. Reid
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Cochrane
(Box Hill)
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Cook
Mr. Reid
Mr. Holland
Mr. Darcy
(Dandenong)
Mr. Mutton
Tellers.
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Ring
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kara)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. "Wilcox
Mr. Kane
Mr. 'Wiltshire
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Suggett
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
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Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee and reported without amendment.
Motion made and question-That this Bill be now read a third time (Mr. Bolte)-put.
The House divided.
Noes, 16.
Ayes, 40.
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Crick
Mr. Moss
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Divers
Mr. Petty
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Doube
Mr. Porter
Mr. Wilkes
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Christie
Mr. Galvin
(Box Hill)
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Holland
Mr. Reid
Tellers.
Mr. Cook
Mr. Mutton
(Dandenong)
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Ring
Mr. Towers
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Holden
Mr. Turnbull
Sir Herbert Hyland
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltby
Tellers.
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Wiltshire
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.-Bill read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
10. MESSAGES FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the foHowing Bills without amendment:Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill.
Racing (Dog Races) Bill.
11. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Melbourne Harbor Trust Lands Bill with
amendments.
Ordered-That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideration this day.
12. INDUSTRIAL SAFETY ADVISORY COUNCIL BILL.-The Order of the Day for the consideration of the
amendment made by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendment was
read and is as follows :Clause 3, sub-clause (2), page 2, line 8, insert the following paragraph to follow paragraph (f) : "( ) A person nominated by the National Safety Council, Victorian Branch."
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendment.
13. POLICE OFFENCES (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in Committee and reported with an amendment; as amended, considered, and amendment agreed to ;
read the third time.
Ordered-That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them that the
Legislative Assembly have agreed to the Bill with an amendment with which they desire the concurrence
of the Legislative Council.
14. ADlVIIN"ISTRATION AND PROBATE (OFFICES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat this Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
15. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAy.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day Nos. 5
to 7 inclusive be postponed until after No.8.
16. JUSTICES (BAIL) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be now
read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in Committee
and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
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17. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the National Parks (Amendment) Bill with
amendments.
And the said amendments were read and are as follows :1. Clause 8, line 29, omit "sub-section" and insert " sub-sectiom; ".
2. Clause 8, line 32, omit" twenty-one years" and insert" thirty-three years ".
3. Clause 8, line 34, at end of the clause insert:" (5) The Authority may with the consent of the Minister grant to any person or body
of persons a lease of an area of land within a National Park for a period not exceeding
seventy-five years for the purpose of erecting a building thereon the cost of which must not
be less than One hundred thousand pounds subject to such covenants terms and conditions
and to the payment of such rent fees or charges as the Authority determines".
And the said amendments were read a second time.
On the motion of Mr. Fraser, and after debateAmendments Nos. 1 and 2 agreed to.
Amendment No. 3Motion made and question-That this amendment be
The House divided.
Ayes, 38.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Moss
Mr.
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Brose
Mr. Porter
Mr.
Mr. Christie
Mr. Reid
Mr.
Mr. Cochrane
(Box Hill)
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. Reid
Mr. Cook
Mr.
Mr. Darcy
(Dandenong)
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Rossiter
Mr.
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
Mr.
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stokes
Mr.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Taylor
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Kane
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wiltshire
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Mitchell

agreed to (Mr. Fraser)-after debate, put.

Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Mutton
Ring
Schintler
Stoneham

Noes, 16.
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Wilkes
Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Holland

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the sf-tid amendments.
18. MEDICAL (AMENDMENT) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this Bill be
now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered in
Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
19. MELBOURNE HARBOR TRUST (LANDS) BILL.-The Order of the Day for the consideration of the amendments
made by the Legislative Council in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are
as follows :1. First Schedule, omit "South Melbourne" and insert "Melbourne South".
2. Second Schedule, omit "South Melbourne" and insert "Melbourne South".
3. Third Schedule, omit "North Melbourne" and insert "Melbourne North".
4. Fifth Schedule, omit" Cowper Street" and insert" Footscray Road ".
5. Fifth Schedule, omit" North Melbourne" (where twice occurring) and insert" Melbourne North ".
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.
20. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES (PENALTIES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on question-That this
Bill be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed; considered
in ~ommittee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the Bill without amendment.
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21. TRANSFER .OF ~AND (STRATUM ESTATES) BILL.-Order read for resuming adjourned debate on questionThat thIs BIll be now read a second time; debate resumed; Bill read a second time and committed;
considered in Committee and reported without amendment; read the third time.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to. the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to. the Bill without amendment.
22. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Mo.tor Car (Third-Party Insurance) Bill with
amendments.
Ordered, after debate-That the said amendments be printed and taken into consideratio.n to-morrow.
23. ADJOURNMENT.-Motio.n made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
half-past Two o'clock (Sir Thomas Maltby)-put and agreed to.
24. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY-Ordered-That the consideration of the fo.llowing Order o.f the
Day, Go.vernment Business, and the Orders o.f the Day, General Business, be postponed until to-morrow :Supply-To be further considered in Committee.
25. ADJOURNMENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do no.w adjo.urn.
And then the House, at ten minutes past Eleven o.'clo.ck, adjo.urned until to.-morro.w.
J. A. ROBERTSON,
W. J. F. McDONALD,
Acting-Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.
Speaker.

No. 51.
THURSDAY,

2ND

JUNE, 1960.

1. The Ho.use met pursuant to adjournment.
2. ABSENCE OF MR. SPEAKER.-The Acting-Clerk having, at the Table, informed the House of the unavoidable
absence of Mr. Speaker from this day's sitting, the Chairman of Committees to.ok the Chair as DeputySpeaker and read the Prayer.
3. DEATH OF THE HONORABLE FREDERICK MILES THOMAS, M.L.C.-Motion made and question-That this Ho.use
expresses its sincere sorro.w at the death of the Ho.norable Frederick Miles Tho.mas, a Member o.f the
Legislative Council fo.r the Melbo.urne Pro.vince from 20th March, 1948, and places o.n record its
acknowledgment o.f the valuable services rendered by him to the Parliament and the people o.f Victoria
(Mr. Bolte)-put, after Ho.norable Members had addressed the Ho.use in support o.f the motion, and,
Honorable Members rising in their places to. signify their assent, agreed to unanimously.
4. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the direction of an Act of Parliament, were laid upon the
Table by the Acting-Clerk:Land Act 1958-Resumptio.n o.f land at Benalla and Omeo fo.r the purposes o.f the Educatio.n Act
1958-Certificates o.f the Minister of Education (two papers).
5. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to. the amendment made by the Assembly in the Po.lice
Offences (Amendment) Bill.
6. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to. the Social Welfare Bill with amendments.
Ordered-That the said amendments be printed and taken into. consideratio.n this day.
7. MOTOR CAR (THIRD-PARTY) INSURANCE BILL.-The Order o.f the Day for the consideratio.n of the amendments
made by the Legislative Co.uncil in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are
as follows :1. Clause 2, line 19, o.mit "either" and insert "whether".
2. Clause 9, line 15, insert the fo.llowing paragraph to precede paragraph (a) : '( ) in sub-section (2) fo.r the wo.rds "six members" there shall be substituted the wo.rds
" seven members" ; '.
3. Clause 9, line 28, insert the fo.llowing paragraph to follo.W paragraph (a) : '( ) in sub-section (13) for the words" any return furnished to the Minister by any autho.rized
insurer pursuant to the last preceding section" there shall be substituted the words
"any return or info.rmation furnished by any authorized insurer pursuant to. this
section " ; '.
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the Ho.use.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to. the said amendments.
8. SOCIAL WELFARE BILL.-The Order o.f the Day for the consideratio.n o.f the amendments made by the
Legislative Co.uncil in this Bill having been read, the said amendments were read and are as follo.WS :1. Clause 10, line 34, after "apPo.intment" insert "but no such apPo.intment o.f any place
establishment or institution no.t wholly maintained by the State shall be revo.ked
o.r altered unless the persons having the care and management thereo.f have first h&d
an o.Pportunity o.f being heard in relatio.n to such revo.catio.n o.r alteratio.n".
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56, page 34, line 41, omit" and".
56, page 35, line 8, after ' " Director-General" ; , insert "and".
56, page 43, line 26, omit "and".
56, page 43, line 37, after 'hostels" ; , insert "and".
62, insert the following paragraph to follow paragraph (c) : ) After paragraph (c) of sub-section (1) of section five there shall be inserted the following
paragraph : " (ca) the Director of Youth Welfare appointed pursuant to the provisions of Division
2 of Pa.rt I. of the Social Welfare Act 1960;".'
And the said amendments were read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the said amendments.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
Clause
'(

'9. MR. DEPUTy-SPEAKER-TEMPORARY RELIEF To.-Motion made, by leave, and question-That Mr.
Deputy-Speaker be authorized to call upon any of the temporary Chairmen of Committees to temporarily
relieve him in the Chair (Sir Thomas Maltby)-put and agreed to.
[Mr. Deputy-Speaker left the Chair at forty-nine minutes past Three o'clock p.m. and resumed it at fiftyfive minutes past Eleven o'clock p.m.]

10. MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the City of Melbourne Underground Railway
Construction Bill with amendments.
And the said amendments were read and are as follows : 1. Clause 18, line 20, omit "twelve" and insert "twenty-four".
2. Clause 18, line 27, omit "twelve" and insert "twenty-four".
And the said amendments were read a second time.
Amendment No. I-Motion made and question proposed-That this amendment be agreed to (Mr. Fraser).
Debate ensued.
And the House ha vil1g continued to sit till after Twelve of the clockFRIDAY, 3RD JUNE, 1960.
Question-put and agreed to.
On the motion of Mr. Fraser-Amendment No.2 agreed to.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative Assembly
have agreed to the sa.id a.mendments.
11. MESSAGES FRO:.'lI THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Agreeil1g to the following Bills without amendment:Yaluation of Land Bill.
Milk Board (Amendment) Bill.
Victoria Racing Club (Amendment) Bill.
Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill.
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.3).
Consolidated Revenue Bill (No.4).
12. MESSAGE FROM THJ<J Ll<~GISLATIVl<j COUNCIL.-Agreeing to the Motor Car (Driving) Bill with an amendment.
And the said amendment was read and is as follows : Clause 2, Jines 16-25, omit all words commencing "but nothing in this sub-section" and ending
" control of the motor car" and insert " but nothing in this sub-section shall authorize
the detention of any keys or the immobilization or detention of any motor car for any
longer period than is necessary in all the circumstances of the case in the interest of
the person aforesaid or of any other person or of the public."
And the said amendment was read a second time and, after debate, agreed to by the House.
Ordered-That a Message be sent to the Legislative Council acquainting them that the Legislative
Assembly have agreed to the said amendment.
13. AnJouRNMENT.-l\lotion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until Tuesday next,
at Seven o'clock (81:1' Thomas lIJaltvy)-put and agreed to.
14. POSTl'OXEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of Orders of the Day,
Government Business, Nos. 2 and 3 and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be pot:~t'P()l1ed until
Tuesday next.
15.

ADJouRKME~T.-Resolved,

after debate-That the House do now adjourn.

And then the House, at seventeen minutes past Twelve o'clock in the morning, adjourned until Tuesday next.

J. A. ROBERTSON,
Acti'l1fJ-07erk of the Legislatit'e Asse·mbly.
By Authority: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer, Melhourne.
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VERNON CHRISTIE,
Deputy-Speaker .
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VIOTORIA.-VOTES AND PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
No. 52.

TUESDAY,

7TH

JUNE, 1960.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-l\Ir. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Acting-Clerk :Health Act 1958-Amending Food and Drug Standards Regulations 1960 (No.1).
Land Act 1958-Resumption of land at Dandenong and Princes Hill for the purposes of the
Education Act 1958-Certificates of the Minister of Education (two papers).
Public Library, National Gallery and Museums Act 1944-Report of the Trustees of the National
Gallery together 'with a statement of income and expenditure for t.he year 1958-59.
Public Service Act 1958-Public Service (Public Service Board) Regulations-Regulations amended
(No. 1023).
3. MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR (No. 43)-AsSENT TO BILLs.-Informing the Assembly
that he had, that day, given the Royal Assent to the following Bills, presented to him by the ClerkAssistant of the Legislative Council for and in the absence of the Clerk of the Parliaments :Motor Car (Amendment) Bill.
Geelong "\Vaterworks and Sewerage (Amendment) Bill.
Latrobe Valley (Financial) Bill.
Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill.
Acts Interpretation Bill.
Children's Court (Enforcement of Awards) Bill.
Supreme Court (Proceedings before Master) Bill.
Melbourne and Metropolitan Board of Works (Borrowing Powers) Bill.
Electoral Provinces Bill.
Town and Country Planning (Amendment) Bill.
Racing (Dog Races) Bill.
Industrial Safety Ad \'isory Council Bill.
Administration and Probate (Offices) Bill.
Justices (Bail) Bill.
National Parks (Amendment) Bill.
Medical (Amendment) Bill.
Melbourne Harbor Trust Lands Bill.
"Weights and Measures (Penalties) Bill.
Transfer of Land (Stratum Estates) Bill.
Local Government (Preston Streets Agreement) Bill.

4. ADJOURX1lENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until to-morrow, at
Four o'clock (ll1r. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
5.

POSTPOXl<~1IENT

OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
Government Business, and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until to-morrow.

6. ADJOURX-:\lENT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at forty minutes past Eight o'clock, adjourned until to-morrow.

,Yo J. F. McDONALD,.
8peaker.

J. A. ROBERTSON,
Acting-Olerk of the Legislative Assembly.

No. 53.
WEDNESDAY,

8TH

JUNE, 1960.

1. The House met pursuant to adjournment.-Mr. Speaker took the Chair and read the Prayer.
2. PAPERs.-The following Papers, pursuant to the directions of several Acts of Parliament, were laid upon
the Table by the Acting-Clerk :Audit Act 1958-Public Accounts and Stores Regulations 1958-Regulations amended.
Stamps Act 1958-Stamps Regulations 1960.
Teaching Service Act 1958-Teaching Service (Governor in Council) Regulations-Regulations
. .amended.

8367/59.
{
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3. MESSAGE

PR0:\I

THE LEGISLATIVE COUNqIL.---,Agreeing to the Licensing (Amendment) Bill with amendments.

And the said amendments were read and are as
1. Clause 2, omit this Clause.
2. Clause 3, omit this Clause.
3. Clause 4:, omit this Clause.
4. Clause 5, omit this Clause.
5. Clause 7, omit this Clause.
6. Clause 8, omit this Clause.
7. Clause 9, omit this Clause.
8. Clause 10, omit this Clause.
9. Clause 11, omit this Clause.
10. Clause 12, omit this Clause.
11. Clause 13, omit this Clause.
12. Clause 14, omit this Olause.
13. Clause 15, omit this Clause.
14. Clause 16, omit this Clause.
15. Clause 17, omit this Clause.

follows:~

And the said amendments were read a second time.
Motion made and question-That these amendments be disagreed with (Mr. Bloomjield)-after debate, put.
The House divided.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
l\Ir. Bolte
Mr. Christie
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
1\lr. Fraser
1\Ir. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
1\1r. Gibbs
Mr. Holden
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltbv
Mr. Mibus
.
1\1r. Petty
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)

Ayes, 29.
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Scott
~lr. Snider
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr. Barclay
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Divers
Mr. Doube
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Moss
Mr. Mutton
Mr; Ring

Noes, 18.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. 'White

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Schintler

Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
l\Ir. Wilcox

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
Question-That the Bill be returned to the Legislative Council with a Message acquainting them that the
I.Jegislative Assembly have oisagrecd with the said amendments-put.
The House divided.
Ayes, 29.
l\Ir. Balfour
Mr. Bloomfield
lIr. Bolte
1\Ir. Christie
1\Ir. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrissoll
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Holden
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Petty
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)

~Ir.

1'11'.
Mr.
l'Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
~Jr.

Mr.

1\11'.
Mr.

Rossiter
Scott
Snider
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Tu~'nhull
(l{((.ra. Kara)
'Wheeler
\Viltshire

Mr. Barclay
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Divers
Mr. Douhe
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Moss
Mr. Mutton
Mr Ring

Noes, 18.
Mr.
:Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. \Vhite

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Schintler

Tellers.
1Ir. Meagher
1\1r. Wilcox

And so it was resolved in the affirmative .
• MESSAGE FROM THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.-Not insisting on their amendments disagreed with by the
Assembly in the Licensing (Amendment) Bill.
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5. ADJOURXMENT.-Motion made and question-That the House, at its rising, adjourn until a day and hour
to be fixed by Mr. Speaker or, if Mr. Speaker is unable to act on account of illness or other cause, by
the Chairman of Committees, which time of meeting shall be notified to each Member of the House by
telegram or letter (Mr. Bolte)-put and agreed to.
6. POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS OF THE DAY.-Ordered-That the consideration of the Orders of the Day,
Government Business, and the Orders of the Day, General Business, be postponed until the next sitting
of the House.

7. ADJOURNMEKT.-Resolved, after debate-That the House do now adjourn.
And then the House, at Eight o'clock, adjourned untiJ a day and hour to be fixed by Mr. Speaker or the
Chairman of Committees and notified to each Member of the House hy telegram or letter, as determined
hy resolution of the House at this sitting.

J. A. ROBERTSON,
Actin.q-Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

By Authorit.y: A. C.

W. J. F. McDONALD,
Speaker.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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SESSION 1959-60.

MESSAGE RECEIVED AFTER THE ADJOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE
ON 8TH JUNE, 1960.

The following Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor was received after the adjournment
of the House on 8th June, 1960:E. F. HERRING,
Lieutenant-Governor of Victoria.

Message No. 44.

The Lieutenant-Governor informs the Legislative Assembly that he has, on this day, given the Royal
Assent to the under-mentioned Acts of the present Session presented to him by the C1erk-ARsistant of the
Legislative Council, for and in the absence of the Clerk of the Parliaments, viz. :-

John Storey Memofial Fund Act.
Police Offences (Amendment) Act.
Motor Caf (Third-Party Insurance) Act.
Social Welfare Act.
City of Melbourne Underground Railway Const1'uction Act.
Valuation of Land Act.
111ilk Board (A1r/,endme'nt) Act.
Victoria Rac'ing Club (Amendment) Act.
Consolidated Revenue Act (No.3).
Consolidated Revenue Act (No.4).
lYlotor Car (Driving) Act.
Licensing (Amendment) Act.

The Governor's Office,
Melbourne, 15th June, 1960.
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VICTORIA

G-OVERNMENT GAZETTE
[Registered at the GeneraZ Post Office, Melbourne, for tran8mis8ion by pOlt as a newapapeT.1

No. 80]

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17

[1960

PROROGUING PARLIAMENT AND FIXING THE TIME FOR HOLDING THE THIRD SESSION OF
THE FORTY-FIRST PARLIAMENT OF VICTORIA.

PROCLAMATION
By His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of the State of Victoria and its Dependencies in the Commonwealth of
Australia, &c., &c., &c.

"W" HEREAS the Parliament of Victoria stands adjourned until such day and hour as may be :fixed by the President
.
of the Legislative Council and the Speaker of the Legislative Assembly respectively: Now I, the LieutenantGovernor of the State of Victoria, in the Commonwealth of Australia, do by this my Proclamation prorogue the
said Parliament of Victoria until Wednesday, the fourteenth day of September, 1960, and I do hereby:fix Wednesday,
the fourteenth day of September, 1960, aforesaid, at the hour of half-past Two o'clock in the afternoon, as the time
for the commencement and holding of the next Session of the said Parliament of Victoria, for the despatch of
business, in the Parliament Houses, situate in Spring-street, in the City of Melbourne; And the Honourable the
Members of the Legislative Council and the Members of the Legislative Assembly are hereby required to give their
attendance at the said time and place accordingly.
Given under my hand and seal of the State of Victoria aforesaid, at Melbourne, this sixteenth day of August,
in the year of our Lord One thousand nine hundred and sixty, and in the ninth year of the reign of
Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II.
E. F. HERRING.

(L.S.)

By His Excellency's Command,

HENRY E. BOLTE,
Premier.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!

I,

By Authority: A. C. B.ooltS, "Government Printer. Melbourne.

No. 80.-7247/60.
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SELECT COMMITTEES
SESSION 1959-50

I.-DISTRIBUTION OF POPULATION
(Appointed 3rd December, 1959.)
Mr. Galvin,
Mr. Kane,
Mr. Moss,
I

(JOINT).

Mr. Scott,
Mr. Stoneham,
Mr. White.

2.-HOUSE (JOINT).
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Cook,
Mr. Floyd,

II

Sir Albert Lind,
Mr. Tanner,
Mr. Turnbull (Brunswick West).

3.-LIBRARY (JOINT).
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Barelay,
Mr. Holden,

Mr. Loxton,
Mr. Sutton.

I
4.-PRINTING.
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Speaker,
Barelay,
Brose,
Floyd,

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Gainey,
"\Vheeler,
Wilkes,
·Wiltshire.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Snider,
Taylor,
Turnbull (Brunswick West).
'Vhite.

5.-PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Mr. Clarey,
Mr. Gibbs,
Sir Albert Lind,

5.-STANDING ORDERS.
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Sir Albert Lind,
Mr. Speaker,
Mr. Moss,
Mr. Gainey,
Mr. Sutton.
Mr. Garrisson,
Brigadier Sir George Knox,

7.-STATUTE LAW REVISION (JOINT).
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Mr. Manson,
Mr. Cochrane,
Mr. Sutton,
Mr. Cook,
. I
Mr. Wilcox.
Mr. Holland,
8.-SUBORDINATE LEGISLATION (JOINT).
(Appointed 1st September, 1959.)
Mr. Brose,
Mr. Rafferty.
lVIr. Floyd,

!
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VICTORIA.

LEG ISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

SESSION 1959

No.1.

l)I.\'[SION

THURSDAY (MORNING),

1ST

OCTOBER, 1959.

No. I.-S'ltpply-Budget-Estimates for 1959-60.
Motion made-That the following sums be granted to Her Majesty to defray the charges for the year
1959-60 for the several services hereunder specified in addition to the several sums already voted in
t,his Session of Parliament for such services, viz. :DIVISION No. I.-LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
£60
(Other Divisions are not print.ed.)
-(Mr. Bolte.)
Amendment proposed and question put-That this sum be reduced by £1.
-(Mr. Stoneh.am.)
Committee divided.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Doube
Floyd
Holland
LO\Tegrove
Mutton
Ring

(Chairman-MR.
Ayes, 14.
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Divers
Mr. Fennessy

CHRISTIE.)
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
)Ir.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Balfour
Barclay
Bloomfield
Dunstan
Garrisson
Gibbs
Gillett
Holden
Kane
Loxton
MacDollald
Manson
Meagher
Mibus
Mitchen
Petty
Porter
Reid
(Box H1'll)

Noes, 33.
Mr. Reid
(Dandenong )
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kam Kara)
Mr. 'Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire

And so it passed in the negative.
By

8369/59.

Authority: A. C.

~OOKS.

Government Printer, Melbourne.

(150 copies.)

Tellers.
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Stokes

!IFf--!
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V I C T O-I{ I A.

LEGISLATIVE AS S.EMBL Y4
SESSION 1959.

No.2.

IN
1H5H.

'VEEK ENDED

TUESDAY,

6TH

OCTOBER, 1959.

No. I.-Entertainments Tax (Reduction) Bill-Clause 2.
For the Second Schedule to the Principal Act there shall be substituted the following :SECOND

SCHEDULE.

First Columu.

Second Colulllll_

Third Colulllll.

Where the Payment for Admission (excluding the Amount
of the Tax)

Rat,es of Tax_

l:atcs of Tax.

Is three shillings and threepence or less
Exceeds three shillings and threepence but does not exceed
three shillings and sixpence. .
Exceeds three shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
three shillings and ninepence
Exceeds three shillings and. ninepencc but.does not exceed
four shillings
Exceeds four shillings but does not exceed four shillings
and threepence
Exceeds four shiHings and threepence but does not exceed
four shillings and sixpence _.
Exceeds four shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
five shillings
Exceeds five shillings but does not exceed five shillings and
sixpence _.
Exceeds five shillings and sixpence but does not exceed
six shillings
Exceeds six shillings but docs not exceed six shillings a.nd
sixpence . _
Exceeds six shillings and sixpence but does not exceed seven
shillings
Bxceeds seven shillings but does not exceed seven shillings
and sixpence
Exceeds seven shillings and sixpence

_.

Nil

Nil

Nil

Threepence

Nil

Sixpenoe

Nil

Ninepen;;c

l"ourpeucc

Ninepence

'b'ourpence

One

~hilling

Sixpence

One

~h ilUng alJd

Eightpence

One

~hillillg

Tenpence

Two

~hillil1g8

One shilling

'1\"0

~hilJillg~

One shilling and threepence

1'\\'0

shillings and :;ixpcnee

One shilling itnd sixpence

Two shillings ;Iud lIinepcllco

One shilling and sixpence

'rh1'ee shillings

sixpellce

and nincpence

HIHl threepence

-[M?« Bolte_}

8369/59.

(150 copies).

4:
Question-Thn,t clause 2 stand part of the Bill--'put.
Committee divided.
(Temporary Chairman-MR. SCOTT.)
Ayes, 39.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
1\Ir.
1\Ir.
l\Ir.
Mr.

Balfour
Barclay
Bloomfield
Bolte
Brose
Christie
Cochrane
Cook
1\ir. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Garrissoll
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss

Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
.Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
1\'1r. Reid
(Dandeno'ng)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
(Kara Kam)
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wntshire

Noes, 14.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Holland
I.Jovegrove
Mutton

Telle'l's.
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

By Authority: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer, Melbourne.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Ring
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ASSEMBL~Y.

LEGISLATIVE

SESSION 1959.

No.3.

DIVISION IN CO JI~{ITTEE OF THE
\VEE]( ENl)ED. 14TH OCTOBER,

~VHOLE.

1~)59.

TUESDAY, 13TH OCTOBER, 1959.
No. I.-Orimes (Penalties) Bill-Clause 2.
In sub-section (2) of section eighty-one of the Principal Act for the words "twelve months "
there shall be substituted the words "three years".
-(Mr. Rylah.)

Questioll--That clause 2 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
:NIr. Bloomfield
:Mr. Bolte
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Darcy
JYlr. DUllstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Mr. MacDonald
1fr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
JUI. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell

Ayes, 33.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Moss
Petty
Porter
Reid
(Box Hill)
Reid
(Drmdenong)
Snider
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Wheeler
Wilcox
Wiltshire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
Holland
Lovegrove
Ring
Schintler

Noes, 13.
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

By Authority: A. C.

8369/59

BROOKS,

Government Printer, lIelbourne.

(150 copies)

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Mutton

1
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LEGISLATIVE

ASSEMBLY.

SESSION 1959.
No.4.

DI,TISION IN

OF

'VEEK ENDED 28TH OO'rOBER, 1959.
TUESDAY, 27TH OCTOBER, 1959.
No. I.-Superannuation Bill-Clause 3.
For paragraph ((~) of sub-section (1) of section thirteen of the Principal Act thcrc shall be
substituted the following p<tragraph:"(a) Subject to this Act contributions by an officer shall be in respect of units of pension,
and the Dumber of units in respect of which an officer shall contribute shall have
relation to his salary in accordance with the following scale :Column One.

Column Two.

Where tho Anllual Salary of the OlIieer-

£
195

Does uot exceed
£
Exceeds 195 aud does not exceed 260
260
325
"
"
"
325
390
"
"
"
390
455
"
",',
"
455
520
"
"
520
585
"
"
585
650
"
"
"
650
715
"
"
"
715
780
"
"
"
780
845
"
"
"
845
910
"
"
"
910
975
"
"
"
975
1,040
" 1,040
"
"
1,105
"
" 1,105 "
1,170
" 1,170
"
"
1,235
" 1,235
"
"
1,300
" 1,300
"
"
1,430
" 1,430
"
"
1,560
" 1,560
"
"
1,690
"
" 1,690
"
1,820
" 1,820
"
"
1,950
" 1,950
"
2,080
" 2,080
"
"
2,210
" 2,210
"
"
2,340
" 2,340
"
"
2,470
" 2,470
"
"
2,600
" 2,600
"
"
2,730
" 2,730
"
"
2,860
"
"
2,990
"" ·2,860
"
"
2,990
3,120
" 3,120
"
"
3,250
" 3,250
"
"
3,380
" 3,380
"
"

,.
.~,

~..

"

8369/59.

The Oflit:er shall eontdbute the .\.mollnt Xeec;;~ary to
Provide Unit~ of Pension as Undcl'-

Per annum
£ s. d.
Two units equi vulent to u
pension of
104 0 0
Three
156
0
"
"
"
Four
208 0
"
"
"
Five
253 10 0
"
"
'Six
299 0 0
"
"
Seven
344 10 0
"
Eight
390 0 0
"
"
Nine
422 10 0
"
"
Ten
455 0 0
"
"
Eleven
500 10 0
"
Twelve "
546 0 0
"
Thirteen ""
591 10 0
"
"
Fourteen "
637 0 0
"
"
Fifteen
682 10 0
"
"
"
Sixteen "
728 0 0
"
Seventeen
773 10 0
"
"
Eighteen "
819 0 0
"
Nineteen "
864 10
"
"
Twenty "
910 0
"
"
Twenty-one
955 10 0
"
Twenty-two
1,001 0 0
" 1,046 10 0
Twellty-;three
"
Twenty-four
1,092 0 0
"
" 1.,137 10 0
Twenty-five
"
Twenty-six
1,183 0 ()
"
Twenty-seven
1,228 10 0
"
" 1,274 0 0
Twenty-eight
"
" ],319 10 0
Twenty-nine
"
1,365 0 0
Thirty
"
"
Thirty-one
1,410 10 0
"
" 1,456 0 0
Thirty-two
"
"
Thirty -three
1,501 10 0
"
" 1,547 0 0
Thirty-four
"
" 1,592 10 0
rrhirty-five
Thirty-six
1,638 0 0"

°°

°°

-(Mr. Bolte.)
(150 oopies.)

8

Amendment prol)oscd-TlHLt the followillg figures ill colulllll 2 be omitted:-

" 253
299
344
390
422
455

10
0
10
0

0
0
0
0

TO 0

0 0

500 10 0"-

with a view to inserting in place thereof the following figures :"260 0 0
312 0 0
364 0 0
416 0 0
448 10 0

481 0 0
513 10 0".

~(JI;lr.

Clarey.)

Question-That the figures proposed to be omitted stand part of the clause-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR.
Ayes, 38.
NLr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
lVIr. Bloomfield
Mr. Heid
Mr. Bolte
(Box Hill)
.Mr. Brose
Mr. Heid
Mr. Cochrane
(Dandenong)
lVIr. Cook
MI'. Hossiter
.Mr. Darcy
Mr. Hylah
:.Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Scott
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Snider
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stirling
n.Ir. Gillett
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Holden
"'l.'i
Mr. Suggett
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Kane
MI. Taylor
Brig. Sit George Knox Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Manson
1\11'. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. MOSf<
Mr. White

CHRISTIE.)
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Divers
Doube
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Hing

Noes, 16.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
,~

Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Towers
Wilkes
l'ellers.

Mr. Crick
Mr. Fennessy

Alid so it was resolved in the affirmative.

I

'"

I

By Aulhority: A. C.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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;3.

In "thi~ .. Act· ;uulesl'l,.·incon;.;istent with the cOlltext or suuject-niattcr-

,',

" Chief Inspector" means the Chief Inspector of Lifts .and Cranes appointed under this Act.
" Conveyor" means apparatus or contrivance includillg rOj)cway worked by any power
other than manual by which loads are raisca lowered or transported or are capablc of
being raised lowered or transported by means of-:(a) an endless belt' rope or chain;
(b) buckets tmys or other containers or fittings 1ll0Vett by all clldleHs belt, rope or
chain; or
(c) a rotating screw<tnct illcludes the supporting structure IIlaclliJlel'Y' e{luil)lllcllt alltl gear llHCd. ill COIJIlexioll
with· the conveyor.
"Crane',' means crane of any kind, excavator, power shovel, cable way, and monorail and
allY other <.1ppamtus or contrivance used or capable of being used for raising lowering
or transporting loads in like manner to the foregoing and includes conveyor and hoist,
<tn~ also includes the supporting structure aua the· 'geat used in cOlluexion with a crane,
but, does not include....,.-,(i) a lift;
(ii) any apparatus or contrivance ill a minc;
(iii) any crane used solely 'for pri\Tate or domestic purpo:ses and not in cOllnexion with
allY business conducted for gain; or
(iv:) allY crane, or type of crane which the J\lillistcl' by llotice published in the
Guvernment Gazette exempts from the operation of this Act.
(Otlier interpTeta.tions' are not PI' inted. )

-(Mr. Reid, Bo:,; Ilill.)
Amendnieht,,(proR9se~,,-That the followiug. ,interpretcttiollS be inserted to I'ollow the iuterpretation or
" Crane '~.:.

,,' Crane chaser" meaml a person slinging and directing the 1ll0\"ement 'of loadshaudled by
a crane where such loads are usually in full vie,,,, of the cnme driver.
" Dogman" meanS,it person slinging and directing the movement of ]oads handled by <1crane where such loads are usually not in full view of the cralle driver.
-(MT. Lovegrove.)
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Question-'rhat the interpretations pro]JoseJ to be inserteJ be so illserted~put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHHISTIE.)
Aycs, 15.
Noes, 37.
1\11'. Crick
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Rafferty
Mr. Divers
1\11'. Sutton
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
1\11'. Doube
lUI'. Towers
Mr. Bolte
(Box Hill)
Mr. Feunessy
Mr. 'Wilkes
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. :Floyd
Mr. Cochralle
(Dandenoug)
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Mutton
Tellers.
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Scott
lUI'. Ring
1\11'. Clarey
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stirling
1\h. Schilltler
1\11', Holland
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Holden
Mr. rraylor
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. White
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Manson
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitohell
11ellers.
Mr. Moss
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Porter
Mr. Kane
.And so it passeJ in the negative.
No. 2.-New clause A.
(1) Any person who is ll.ot ·the holder of' a certificate of' competency as a power crane or power
hoist driver and who drives(a) any power crane;
(b) any power hoist used in building work or excavation work; or
(c) any power crane or power hoist used for raising or lowering personsshall be guilty of' an offence against this Act.

(2) Any person who acts as a rigger, dogman or crane chaser unless he is the holder of a certificate
of' competency as a rigger, dogman 01' crane chaser as the case may be, shall be guilty of an offelloo
agaiust this Act.
(3) A.uy person who possesses the prescribed qualifications and who, after inquiry and examination
prescribed, Ratisfies the Chief Inspector that he is trustworthy and. competent to ,act as the driver of
n, power creme or po\\rer hoist, or as a rigger, dogman or crane chaser shall be entitled to a certificate of
competency as a power crane driver, power hoist driver, rigger, dogman or crane chaser, as the case may
be.

a,f)

(4) Applica,tion for a certificate of competency under this section shall be made to the Chief
lnsl'ector in the manner and form. prescribed.
-(Mr. Lovegrove.)
Question-That new clause A be now read a second time-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 15.
Noes, 35.
1\11'. Crick
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Porter
l\1r. Di vers
1\1r. Stoneham
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Reid
Mr. Doube
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Bolte
(Box Hill)
1\11'. Fennessy
Mr. \Vilkes
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Flovd '
Mr. Cochrane
(Dandenong)
nIL Ga,l;'in
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Rylah
M1'. Lovegrove
Tellers.
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Scott
1\11'. Mutton
1\11'. Clarey
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Stokes
J\lr. Ring
Mr. Holland
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Ka;ra Kara)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Kane
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wiltshire
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
11ellers.
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Manson
Mr. Moss
Mr. Rossiter
And so it IJassed in the negative.
By Authority: A. C.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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No. 1.-:'Racing, (Totaliza.tors Extension) B1:ll-Clause 4-.
(1) After section ninety-six of the Principal Act ·there shall be inserted the following heading :"DIVISION I.-TOTALIZATORS ON RACE-COURSES. "

(2) After section ·one hundred and sixteen of the Principal Act there. shallbe.insertedthefollowing
heading and· sections :'DIVISION .2.-0FF-COURSE BETTING ON RACE-COURSE. TOTALIZATORS.

116A. (1) For the purposes of this Division there shall be a iBoard appointed by the Governor in
Council to be called the" Totalizators Agency Board" (hereinafter cal~e~ '~<phe Board '~).
(2) By ,that name' the Board shall be a body corporate withper.petuaLsuccession and a common
seal and shall be capable in law of sujng and of being sued and of taking purchasing holding exchanging
leasing ,and disposing of real and personal property and of doing and suff~ring all ,such things as bodies
corporate may by law do and suffer.

'H6ll. (lr;T-he ,Board shall consist of eight members appointed by ,the Governor in Council, of
.whom(a.) one shall be appointed upon the nomination of the .governi~g body of the Victoria Racing
Club;
,
(h ) one shall- be' appointed, upon the nomination of the governing body of .the Victoria Amateur
Turf-Club;
(c) one shall be appointed upon the nomination of the governing hody of the Moonee Valley
Racing Club;
(d) one shall be appointed upon the nomination of the governing bodyofthet'Melbourne Racing
'Club;
,
(e) one shall be ~ppointed upon the nomination of the Trotting Control Board;
(j) two shall be persons resident outside the metropolitan area appointed upon the joint nomination
-of the governing ,bodies of the Northern, North"' Eastern , North -Western, ·Sou th-Western,
;Gippsland.aIid Ballarat District Racing Associations. and -the Cranbourne,Geelong,
Milduraand Yarra Glen, Racing Clubs;
,
('g)"one·fshall ibe ·ai"person1resident outside the metropolitan.;area; appointed"up~n .the nomination
, '. ..fof(the·'\Trottihg~ eontrol' Board' to .represent' tr()tti~g~.olubB; outside ··.the !metroPQli~an area.
8369/59.
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(2) If at any time any of the said bodies f~ils to submit to the Minister a nomination of a persoll
or persons for the purposes of this section within ifou'rteen days after the receipt of a request ill writing
from the Minister in that behalf, the Governor in Council may without such nomination appoint any
otherwise eligible person or persons to be a member or members of the Board and the person or persons
so appoiuted shall for all purposes be deemed to be duly appointed.
1160. (1) The members of the Board shall subject to this Division be appointed to hold
office for such term uot exceeding three years as the Governor in Council determines before appointment,
but a~,Y pe~so? ,rIlPoi~ted '~ d~~Ill.?er; of the Board shalll if; qu:alifiej be eFgi~lef for :r:~..,apfointment .
• .1(2t !t~l1.~ xr:er,ribier,?,f ;th~(B.0~'rd is absent,' w~thotlt peIl~i~si?il ,of the(Bo~r4- fr.~m 'fpu~ ~onsecutive
meetmgs of the Board or becomes bankrupt or compounds wItH-Ius credltdrs or IS convICted of any
indictable offence or becomes insane or acceptt or holds any place of profit under the Board or is directly
or indirectly concerned in any contract with the Board or participates -in or derives or is entitled to any
benefit either directly or indirectly from any work done or to be done for or goods supplied to or to be
supplied to the Board or resigns or dies, his seat shall thereupon become vacant and every such vacancy
shall be deemed to be an extraordinary 'vacancy;' ~

(3) On the occurrence of any vacancy in the office of member of the Board a qualified person shall
in accordance with this Division be appointed to fill the vacancy, and any person appointed to fill an
extraordinary vacancy shall subject to this Division hold office for the remainder of t,he term of office of
the person in whose place he is appointed.,
116n. (1) The members of the Board'-~h~ll annually elect one of their number to be chairman of
the Board for a period of twelve months from such election or for the balance of his term of office as a
member of the Board, whichever is the shorter period.

(2) The chairman shall vacate his office ar:;

~hairman if he ceases'to be a: member of. t.J}:'e iBb~rd.

(3) Any vacancy occurring in the office of chairman otherwise than by effluxion of the period for
which he was elected shall be filled by the election of a person to be chairman for the balance of the term
of office of the person in whose place he is elected.
(4) At any meeting of the Board(a.) held during any vacancy inithe' office of chairman; or
(b) at which the chairman is not presenta person elected for that purpose by the menibers present at the meeting shall act as chairman of the
meeting and may exercise the powers conferred on the chairman by this Division.
116E. (1) A quorum of:the, Boa:rd shall consist ,of. not ·less than,five members.

(2) During any vacancy in the Board the continuing members subject to there heing a quorum
may act as if no vaca,ncy existed.
(3) No act or proceeding of the Board shall be invalidated or affected by reason of any subsequently
discovered defect or illegality in the appointment thereto or'membership t,hereof of any person or the
acting or voting in any matter of any perSOll.
116F. (1) The decision on any matter of the majority of, the members present at any meeting of
the Board shall be the decision of the Board on that matter, but in the case of an equality of votes on any
matter the chairman shall have a second or casting vote.
(2) Subject to this Division, the Board may with the approval of the Minister makes rules for
governing its own proceedings and the operation of its offices ahd agencies and for providing for any other
matter authorized or required by this Division to be provided for by rules of the Board.

116G. (1) The Board(a.) may appoint and at any time remove a manager and a secretary and such other officers as

the Board considers necessary for the purposes. of this Division; and
Ol' casually such persons as the Board considers
necessary for the said purposes.
,,' (2) The said manager and secretary and other officers and employes shall respectively hold their
office or employment upon such terms and subject to such conditions and shall receive such remuneration
" for their services as the Board in each case determines and shall not in respect of their office or employment
be subject to the provisions of the P'u.blic SeTvice Act 1958.
(b) may employ either permanently temporarily

116H. For the purposes of this Division the Board may establish offices and agencies and may
purchase or take on lease or licence any lands buildings or premises and may erect buildings and may
equip fit and furnish any buildings or premises and may enter into any agency contracts or other contracts
or arrangements whatsoever and may carry 'the same into effect.
1161. (1) All expenses of or connected with or arising out of(a.) the establishment of the Board and its offices and agencies and the carrying out of the other
matters referred to in the last preceding section; .and
(b) the fiilancing of the initial operations of the Board under this Divisioll,"shall be borne by such of the racing clubs (inoluding the Trotting Control Board) holding permits for the
use of totalizators under Division one of this Part or sharing in the residue of any Buch totalizators pursuant
to agreements under the said Division as agree to contribute to the payment of the said expenses.
(2) The clubs which agree to contribute to' payment of the said expenses and such other racing
clubs as may at any time be added to their number by Order of the Governor in Council made on the
recommendation of the Board are referred to in the following provisions of this Division as "the
participating clubs".
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(3) The clubs which agree to contrihute to the payment of the said expenses shall jointly submit
to the Minister a financial scheme in writing with respect to(a) the manner of payment of the said expenses and the proportion thereof payable by each of
the several contributing clubs; and
(b) the manner of distribution of that part of the residue of commission 'Yhich under this Division
is payable by the Board to participating clubs.
, (4) If the Minister approves the financial scheme so submitted the scheme shall, subject to this
Division, be carried into effect.
(5) The said financial scheme may from time to time with the approval of the Minister be amended
or varied by agreement of the participating clubs.
116J. From and after a date to be fixed by Order, of the Governor in Council published in the
Government Gazette in respect of any race-course upon which a participating club holds race-meetings,
any bet which might lawfully be made during a race-meeting on that race-course by any person over the
age of twenty-one years on an eyent on a totalizator established thereon may lawfully be made on that
totalizator through the Board before or during that race-meeting pursuant and subject to this Division
by a person not on that race-course,
116K. rrhe mere fact of any persons betting on any totalizator through the Board pursuant to this

Division(a) shall not constitute such betting an offence (whether at common law or by any statute)

either by those persons or by the Board or any of its officers employes or agents; and
(u) shall not be a ground for any office or agency of the Board or any part thereof being deemed

or declared (whether at common law or by any statute) to be or to be used as a common
gaming house or place or to be a common nuisance.
116L. Every bet made through the Board shall be received by the Board as agent for the club
using; the totalizator ill relation to the event on which the bet is made, and subject to this Division the
amount of all such bets shall be paid by the Board into that totalizator and shall form part of the moneys
invested on that totalizator on the relevant event.
116M. The following provisions shall have effect in relation to betting through the Board:-

(a) No bet shall be accepted by the Board or its officers, employes or agents unless made by

letter sent through the post to or by telegram or telephone message received at an office
or agency of the Board in accordance with this Diyision and the rules of the Board;
(b) No bet shall be accepted by the Board or its officers, employes 01' agents on any event
unless(i) the person. making the bet has, before the beginning of the race-meeting at which
the event is held, established with the Board in accordance with the rules of
the Board a credit account sufficient to pay the amount of the bet and has
maintained that account up to the time of making the bet and the bet is charged
against that account; or
'
(ii) alternatively (in the case of a bet made by letter or telegram) the amount of the
bet is forwarded through the post with the letter or payment thereof is arranged
by telegram in accordance with the rules of the Board.
HON. A credit account may be established with the Board for any amount of not less than One
pound and may in accordance with the rules of the Board be maintained by the payment of further moneys
or the creditill.g of winnings to that account.
1160. (1) The provisions of sections one hundred and two to one hundred and seven of this Act,
except so far as is otherwise provided in the following sub-sections of this section, apply with
respect to moneys paid into any totalizator through the Board in the same manner as if those moneys had
beel} rairl directly into that totalizator.
(2) From that part of the commission deducted pursuant to sub-section (1) of section one hundred
and two of this Act which is derived from bets made through the Board the club using the totalizator
shal1 within the period of fourteen days after the holding of the race-meeting(a) pay three-twelfths or, after publication of the notice referred to in the next succeeding
paragraph, four-twelfths of the said part of the commission to the Treasurer of Victoria
to be, carri~cl to and form part of the Consolidated Revenue; and
(b) until the Treasurer certifies by notice published in the Government Gazette that such payment
is no longer necessary, pt1Y one-twelfth thereof to the Treasurer of Victoria to be paid into
a trust account in the Treasury as it fund to be applied as the Treasurer from time to
til~le ,directs for or towards recouping racing clubs for their contributions to the payment
of the exp'ense$ referred to in section one hundred and sixteen I of this Act.
'"
: (3) ,After 'making payments to the Treasurer in accordance with the last preceding sub-section the
. clu,b shall forthwith pay the residue of the said part of the eommipsion to the Board and the Board shall
"":tpply the amoun't so paid" ' '"
(a) firstly in or towards paying the costs and expenses of the opemtions of the Board ill the
ca.rryillg out of its functiolls under thi:') Division; and
'
(b) scc~ndly in pe'rio'dical payments to participating clubs in accordance with the financial
, scheme submitted and approved as aforesaid as for the time being in force.
_ (4) All moneys payable by way of dividends in respect of bets made on a totalizator through the
Board shall be payable by the club concerned to the Board and shall be paid or credited by the Board
as agent for the Club to the persons entitled thereto.
~hall,

\.
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(5) Paragraph (c) 'of sub-section (1) of. section.one hundred and four of this Act shall not apply
in respect of moneys required to be paid or credited by the Board byway of dividend.

1161>; Moneys paid by the Board to

ail.f club pursuant to paragraph

1~8t preceding section shall Le applied by the· club-

(b)' of sub-soction (3) of the

(a) firstly, where necessary, towards. recouping the club for its contribution to the payment of
the expenses referred to in the said section one hundred and sixteen I; and
(b) secondly, so far as applicable, in the manner'set out in sub-section (3) of section one l~ulldred

and two of this Act.
116Q. Moneys held by the Board pending payment to participating clubs shall be so held in trust
for those clubs.

116R. The provisions of sub-section (1) of section one hundred and eight of this Act shall apply
in respect of any person making a bet through the Board on any totalizator.
116s. Any person who-

(a) having the management or control of or being employed or acting in any capacity in connexion

with any office or agency of the Board(i) accepts a bet from or sends a ticket or acknowledgement in respect of a bet to any
person who he has reason to believe is under the age of twenty-one years; or
(ii) accepts from any person any bet which is prohibited by or does not conform to this
Division or tho rules or regulations thereunder;
(b) not being a person lawfully mallaging or controlling or being employed in any office or agency
of the Board sells or offers to sell any ticket or acknowledgement purporting to be issued
by the Board in respect of a bet; or
(c) purchases any such ticket or acknowledgement from any persoll not authorized to sell the
sameshall be liable for a first offence to a penalty of not less than Twenty pounds and not more than One hundred
pounds or to imprisonment for a term of not less than fourteen days and not more than three months, and
for a second offence to a penalty of not less than One hundred pounds and not more than Two hundred
pOUlids or to imprisonment for a term of not less than three months and not more than six months, and
. f6r any subsequent offence to imprisonment for a term of not less than six months and not more than
twelve months.
116T. (1) The provisions of sections one hundred and ten and one hundred and eleven of this Act
shall not apply(a) to any manager secretary officer employe or agent of the Board in respect of any bet made
through the Board; or
(b) to any officer agent or servant of a club or person employed in connexion with a totalizator
in respect of the transmission to a totalizator of bets made through the Board.
(2) The provisions of sub-section (1) of section one hundred and twenty-four of the Police Offences
Act 1958 shall not apply(a) to the communication of information from a race-course to an office or agency of the Board
for or in connexion with the payment or crediting of dividends to persons making bets
through the Board; or
(b) to the broadcasting of information as to the amount of dividends payable on any event on
which bets have been made through the Board after those dividends have been declared
at the totalizator.
116u. Any manager secretary officer employe or agent of the Board who receives or permits to be
received any investment on any totalizator in respect of any event after the prescribed closing time for
the acceptance of bets on that event shall be liable to a penalty of not more than Two hundred pounds.
116v. (1) Inspectors appointed pursuant to sub-section (1) of section one hundred and thirteen of
this Act may(a) enter at any time any office or agency of the Board for the purpose of inspecting the same;
and
(b) deI?land from the manager or secretary or any officer employe or agent of the Board any
information which he thinks necessary for the purposes of the inspection.
(2) The provisions of section one hundred and fourteen of this Act shall extend and apply to and
In respect of inspections authorized by the last preceding sub-section.
116\,,- (1) The Governor in Council may make regulations for or with rf\spect to(a) the regulation and management of offices and agencies of the Board;

(b) the closing times for the receipt of b,et~ at offices and agencies of the Board, the method of

identification of persons offering to make such bets, the manner of acknowledging bets
made (whether by the issue of tickets or otherwise), and the manner of recording bet8
made;
(c) the transmission of bets made to the appropriate totalizators on race-courses;
(d) the imposing of penalties of not more than Twenty pounds for contraventions of the
regulations; and
(e) generally the prescribing of all matters and things authorized by this Division to be prescribed
or necessary or convenient to he prescribed for carrying this Division into effect.

"

'~.
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(2) Any such regulation may confer powers or impose duties upon the Board or any officer employe
or agent thereof or may leave any matter to be determined by the Board or any such officer employe or
agent'.
.
.
(3) 1\11 Buch regulations shall be published in the Go'vernnwut Gazette and shall take effect from the
date, of publication ther,eof or such later date as is specified in the regulations and, s4~1.1 be laid before both
Houses of Parliam.ent wi.thin fourteen days after the making thereof if Parliament is then sitting and if
Parliament is not then sitting then within fourteen days after the next meetinK of Parliament, and a
copy .of all suc~ regulations shall be posted to each member of Parliament.
,sha~l

(4) If any rule made by the Board is inconsistent with any regulation made u~lder this Part the rule
to the extent of the inconsistency be invalid and the regulation shall prevail.

116x. The regulations made pursuant to Division one of this Part sh~ll so far as applicable apply
in relation to bets made through the Board as if those bets were made directly into the totalizator in
question, and regulations made under t.his Division may modify any such regulation to such extent as is
necessary to make it applicable in relation to bets made through t.he Board. '
-(Mr. Bolte).
Question-That clause 4 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
l\fr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Balfour
Bloomfield
Bolte·
Darcy
Dunstan
Fraser
Gainey
Garrissoll
Gillett
Holden
Meagher
Mibus
Petty
Porter
Rafferty
Reid
(Box Hill)

Ayes, 27.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rossiter
Rylah
Scott
Stokes
Tanner
Taylor
Turnbull
(Ka.ra Kara)
~lr. 'Vheeler
Mr. 'Wilt.shire

Mr. Barclay
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Crick
Mr. Divers
Mr. Holland
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Mutton

Noes, 17.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Schintler
Stirling
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Floyd

Tellers.
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Wilcox

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

No. 2.-Police Offences (Betting) Bill.-Clause 2.
In sub-section (1) of section ninety-eight of the Principal Act for the words commencing" shall
be liable" and ending at the end of the sub-section there shall be substituted the words " shall be liable
for a first offence to a penalty of not less than One hundred pounds and not more than Two hundred
pounds or to imprisonment for a term of not less than three months and not more than six months and
for a second or any subsequent offence to imprisonment for a term of not less than six months and not more
than twelve months".
-(Mr. Rylah.)

Question-That clause 2 stalid part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Noes, 19.
Ayes, 28.
Mr. Barclay
Mr. 1\1oss
Mr. Reid
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Brose
(Bo3.: Hill)
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Ring
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Cook
Mr. Scott
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Divers
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Garrissoll
Mr. Holland
Tellers.
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turn bull
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Holden
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Floyd
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Kane
Mr. 'Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Petty
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Porter
And. so it was resolved in the affirmative.
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No. 3.-Clause 6.
(1) In sub-section (1) of section one hundred and four of the Principal Act for the words commencing
"shall be liable" and ending at the end of the sub-section there shall be substituted the words" shall
be liable for a first offence to a penalty of not less than One hundred poulldsand ilot more than Two
hundred pounds or to imprisonment for a term of not less than three months and not more than six
months and for a second or any subsequent offence to imprisonment for a term of not less than six
months and not more than twelve months".
(2) In sub-section (3) of section one hundred and four for the words" Five pounds" there shall be
substituted the words " Ten pounds".
-(Mr. Rylah).

Question-That clause 6 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Noes,
Ayes, 28.
Mr. Barclay
.Mr. Reid
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Brose
(Box Hill)
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Cook
Mr. Scott
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Crick
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Divers
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Gainev
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Garri;son
Mr. Holland
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gillett
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
Mr. J..Iovegrove
(J(ara Kara.)
Mr. Kane
Mr. 'Wiltshire
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Meagher
Tellers.
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Petty
Mr. 'Vilcox
Mr. Porter
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

By Authority: A. C.

BROOKS,

Government Printer, Melbourne.
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1\1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Moss
Mutton
Ring
Stirling
Stoneham
Sutton

Tellers.
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Floyd
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No.7.

DIVISION IN

CO~InIITTEE

WEEK ENDED 4TH DEOEj\{BER,

TUESDAY,

1ST

1~'5H.

DECEMBER, 1959.

No. l.-Local Government Bill-Clause 7.
At the end of sub-section (10) of section fiye hundred and sixty-nine of the PrincipaJ Act there shall
be inserted the following sub-sections : "(lOA) "There in respect of the proposed Bubdivision of any laud no requirement has bccn made
under paragraph (e) of the last preceding sub-section or viThere such a requircment ha,8 becn made ill re;pe<.:L
of some only of the streets roads lanes or passages shown on the plan the council lllay before ca,using the
plan to be sealed enter into an agreement with the person intending to sllbdi"iae the land which pl'ovides(a) (i) for the streets roads lanes and passages in respect of wbieh no requirement hafl been made
to be tempol'CLl'ily constructed by such person to the satisfaction of the council aml for
the giving of security to the satisfaction of the council to ensure compljancc with tbe
agreement; or
(ii) for the payment to the councilor for the giving of security to the council of an amount;
equivalent to the cost as estimated by the council of the temporary GOllstruction by the
council of the streets road lanes or passages in respect of which no re<l ui rement ha:-; been
made; and
(b) for such other matters in connexion therewith as the council thi.nks fitand upon entering into any such agreement the COUlicil shall cause the plan to be seetled.
(lOB) Any temporary construction curried out by the councilor by the person intellcting to
subdivide pursuant to an agreemcnt made under the last preceding suh-section shall not be deemed
to be the construction of a private street ~withill the meanin,'.! of this Part aud the coulleil mar
proceed with a scheme for the construction of ~mcll street roa.d Jane or pass(l,ge under this Part ,Lt ilny
time.
(10c) "There an agreement has been made between (1. council a.nd any persoll pUl'clUHnt to the
provisions of sub-section (lOA) of this section the eouncil shall state in every certificate jlJ writing in
respect of any land affected by the agreement issued by t.he cOllllcil pursuant to the IH'o"isioIlS of subsection (2) of section three hundred and eighty-seven of this Act before a scheme [01' the construction of
a private street has been prepared by the council tlutt the stl'eet:'\ l'Ou,ds hmes and passages ha,'e !lot becn
constructed pursuant to Division ten of Part XIX. and that in due COllrse ,1, scheme for the eOll'3tructioll
of such private streets at the expense of the owners of prem:ises front.iug rnay be proceeded ",jt;jl by the
council. "
-(jllr. Porter.)
8369/59.
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Question-That clause 7 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 38.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Co'chrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter

Noes, 15.

Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr .. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Scott
Mr. Snider
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes·
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

(Kara Kara)

Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. Wiltshire
Tellas.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gillett

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

By Authority: A. C. Baoox., Government Printer, )(elboura••

Mr. Ring
Mr. Stoneham
1\1r. Sutton
Mr. ··Wilk~s'

Tellers.
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Schintler
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No.8.

OF THE

DI,TISION IN

WEEK ENDED 30TH MAROH, 1960.

'VEDNESDAY, 30TH MARCH, 1960.
No. I.-Anzac Day Bill-Clause 2.
The Racing Act 1958 shall be amended as follows :(a) After section twenty-two there shall be inserted the following sections :-

"22A. (1) No race-meeting for horse races shall be held on Anzac Day in any year except(a) one race-meeting on such race-course within thirty miles of the General Post Office Melbourne

as the Chief Secretary determines; and
(b) one race-meeting on such race-course as the Race-courses Licences Board determines
each race-meetings district.

III

(2) No race-meeting for trotting races shall be held on Anzac Day in any year except(a) one race-meeting on a ground in respect of which a licence has been issued under section

thirty-two of this Act to the Trotting Control Board; and
(b) one race-meeting on each of such race-courses not being within thirty miles of the General

Post Office Melbourne as the Trotting Control Board determines.
(3) No race at any race-meeting on Anzac Day shall commence, if it is held on a race-course
v,.ithin thirty miles of the General Post Office Melbourne, before one fifty-five o'clock in the afternoon or,
if it is held on a racc-course in a race-meetings district, before one o'clockin the afternoon.
011

:

8369/59.

(4) The person club or other body by or on behalf of whom or which any race-meeting is held
.A.llzac Day shall within two months after the holding of such race-meeting(a) supply to the Chief Secretary a detailed statement correctly setting out all receipts and
expenditure in connexion with such race-meeting and verified by statutory declaration
made by such person or by the president or chairman and the secretary or treasurer of
such club or body; and
(b) pay the whole of .the net profit from such race-meeting into the Anzac Day Proceeds Fund
established under the Anzac Day Act 1958: Provided that where any such race-meeting
is held 011 a race-course in a race-meetings district the Chief Secretary may before the
race-meeting is held authorize the payment of the net profit therefrom to any
jnstitution 01' organization in that district if he is satisfied, after consultation with the
president for the time being of the Victorian branch of the Returned Sailors' Soldiers'
and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia, that such institution or organization is one
whose objects would permit it to be recommended to share in the distribution of the
said Fund under sub-section (3) of section four A of the said Act.
,,(150 copi... )
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(5) 'Where any race-meeting for horse races or for trotting races is held 011 Am:ac D,LY in allY yeaI'
OIl any race-course and all the provisions of this section have been complied with the number of
race-meetings for horse races or for trotting races (as the case may be) allowed by the licence for tha.t
race-course shall (notwithstanding that that race-course may be a race-course referred to ill the Secouu
Schedule to this Act and that the number of race-meetings for horse races specified in the said Seconu
Schedule with respect to that race-course may thereby be exceeded) be deemed to be increased by one.
(6) No race-meeting held 011 Anzac Day in, resp~ct of..which all the provisioll.s of.this se,etion have
been cQlhplied with shall be takell into account in cal9ulat,illg ~betotal numbeL of lia.cc-n~eeti~gs ~eld ill any
year f01: the purposes 6£ section sixteeri of this Act· OJ: shaJI affed th~ nUlllDer of race-meetings ,\rhich may
under any other provision of this Act be held or permitted to be held for any charitable or benevolent or
educational or other special purpose.
011 H

(7) Notwithstanding anything in this section no race-meeting shall be held
Sunday.
{', ,.
( , t •. ;

22.13.
sub-section
supplied in
which such
other body

011

Anzac Day if it falls

If the llet profit from ~ny race-meeti'ng held on Anzac Day is not paiu as providcu ill
(4) of section twenty-two A of this Act or if the statement of receipts and expenditure is not
accordance with that sub-section the person club or other body by or 011 behalf of whom or
race-meeting was held and each member of the managing body or committee of such club 0]'
shall be liable to a penalty of no~, more than Five hundred pounds" ;

(b) In section nineteen after the word·~ "on any specified day" there shall be inserted the words
" except Anzac Day" ;
.!

f

:i '\

'<

t

~~~ .lJl! sub-s1ct~~1~ (3) of J.sicfion r~fif~Yf-fW.'·1h~ (wordf.'~ nzac ,Day" }hqJL be ~'epeaJed ;
ed~ Ifni sub-secttioll: (1) of' sectioll~ ithit-ty-six b,fter paragraph (c) there shall' be i'llserted the
following paragraph:" (ca) forms to be used for the purposes of this Part".
-(1IIr. Rylah.)

Amendment proposed-m~at 'the:\\;:ord~' "p);esid~~lt for tJh~' tinie;"l)~ing;of: the 'Yictorian Branch of the
Returned Sailors' SoIaiers' and Airmen's Imperial League of Australia" in paragraph (b) of sub-sectioll
(4) of proposed inserted section 22A, be omitted with a view to inserting in place thereof the ,vorus
"Patriotic Funds Council of Victoria ".

-(Mr. Towers.)
. ,: : l i P ) , f J i'

. '; i \: . • i l l "1"'- t~ :
Question-That the words proposed to be oIIlitted stand part of the clause-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairmall-S-MR.
,Ayes, 40.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Petty . I '
Mr. Porter
Mr. Barclay
; MaJ.· 'Rlbomfield·
MIl. Rafferty
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Reid
(Bo;r.; II~Il)
. M~'i ,Qpchrallc
. Mr. Cook
M.r. Reid
Mr. Darcy
(Dandenong)
Ml,,;IRylah, .
,,
Mr. Dunstan .
Mr. Scott
.,Mr.. Gainey
niT. Snider.
Mr. Garrissoll
IVlr. Stirling
Mr. Gibbs
Mr .. Stokes
Mi.' Gillett
.. ! j , Mi< Suggett
Mr. Holden
·Mr.Tanner .
. . $ir Herbert Hylan,d
Mr. 'FayIor,
, M~. , .Kane.
,: Mr;. , ,Vheeler
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. White
Sir Thomas Maltby
; ; Mr. : Manson
Mr. ,Vilc~x
Mr. Meagher
, ·,Mr .. Mibus
l'elleTS.
.Mr. Loxton .
J .Mr~· Mitchell
.. Mr.·Wiltshire
. "MI\jMoss

<DURIS'l'lE.):

Mr.
Mr.
Mr:
Mr'.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Divers
Doube
Fennessy
!i'loyd
Galvin
Hollanu
I:.ovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 15.
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. SuttOll
Mr. Towers
Mr. \Vilkes

Tellers.
Mi:. Clarey
Mr .. Ring

.1

j

l

Aud ,so it was resolved in ·the affirmative .

.:.1'

I'j'

, I

~

..

: • • ..1.. • •

; . t ...'; ~ .. " ;.' .

I
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'VEEI( ENDED 27TH APRIL, IH60.
TUESDAY, 26TH APRIL, 1960.
No. I.-Motor Car (Amendment) Bill-Clause 4.
(1) After sub-section (2) of section twenty-two of the Principal Act there shall. be inserted the
following sub-section:. '
" (2A) In order to test the qualification of any person (not the holder of a current driving licence)
to drive a motor car of any kind the Chief Commissioner may require that person to undergo an
appropriate test and to pay in advance an appropriate prescribed fee for that test."
(2) In paragraph (d) of sub-section (1) of section ninety-three of the Principal Act after the
words " such licences" there shall be inserted the words " and prescribing the fees to be paid for tests
of qualification for the issue of any licence".
-(Mr. Rylah.)
Question-That clause 4 stand part of the Bill-put.

Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)'
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hylanu
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltuv
Mr. Manson
~
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss

Ayes, 38.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Mr. Reid
(Box Ilill)

Mr. Reid
(Dandenollg)
l\Ir. Rossiter
1\11'. Rylah

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Mr. Scott

Mr. Snider
Mr.
MI'.
:Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Stirling
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Wheeler
"Tiltshire

Tellers.

Mr. Garrisson
Mr. MacDonald

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
8369/59.
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Crick
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton

Noes, 14.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Ring
Stoneham
Sutton
'Vilkes

Tellers.

Mr. Clarey
Mr. Divers

.

,

22

No. 2.-Clause 14.
1
After section eighty-two of the Principal Act there shall be inserted the following section :"82A. Any persoll who without just cause or excuse (the proof whereof shall lie upon him) tampers
or interferes with a motor car owned by any other person shall be guilty of an offence against this Act
and shall be liable for a first offence to a penalty of not more than Twenty-fiye pounds and for a second
or any subsequent offcllce to a pe~lJl,lty/of not morc tha,nFifti pOllll,ds or t.o be iinI!rison~~l forT a term of
not more than six months.".' "..
',"
'
t , ... !
-(Mr. Rylan.)

Question-That clause 14 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.

Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr: Darcy
l\Ir~ D;unstan
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss

Ayes, 38.
.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Mr. Reid
(Box Hill)
Mr. Reid

Noes, 14.

(Dandenong)

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Rossiter
RylahScott
Snider
Stirling
Stokes
Suggett
Tanner
Taylor
Wheeler
Wiltshire

Mr.
1\1r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

C1;ick
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
J..Iovegrove
Mutton

Mr. Ring
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Wilkes
Tellers.
Mr. Clarey'Mr: Divers

Tellers.
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. MacDonald

And so it was'resolved in the affirmative .

.'

,,':

: \
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No. 10.

TUESDAY, 17TH MAY, 1960 ..
No. I.-Landlord and l enant (Further Am,endment) B£ll-Clause 2.
(1) For section fifty-one of the Principal Act there shall he ::mbstituted the following section :"5l. (1) For the purposes of this Part-(a) the Governor in Council may by Order published in the Government Gazette
constitute a Fair Hcnts Board or Fair Hents Boards at sueh pJace or places
within the metropolitan area as he thinks fit; and
(b) a Fair Hents Board shall by this Act be constituted at every place outside the
said area at which a court of petty seSSiOnf-i is or may hereafter be appointed
to be held.
(2) Each Board constituted at any place within the metropolitan area sball have
jurisdiction in respect of premises in any part of that area.
(3) Each Board constituted at any place outside the said area shaH have jurisdiction
in respect of premises in any part of Victoria other than the said area: Provided that where
proceedings in respect of any premises are brought before any such Board the Board may,
and if any party to the proceedings so requires shall, refuse to deal with mlCh proceedings if
it is satisfied that the place at which another such Board is constituted is nearer or more
convenient of access to the premises in question.
(4) The Governor in Council may by Order published in the Governtnent Gazelle
abolish any Fair Rents Board (whether constituted by this Act or by Order) and by the
same or any subsequent Order make proyision for the transfer of pending proceedings beforc
that Board to some othcl' Board and proceedings so transferred may be heard and determined
by that other Board.
(5) Each Board shall consist of a stipendjary magistrate sitting alone.
(6) The Goyernor in Council may by Order published in the Government G(J,,'?:ette make
rules relating to proceedings before Boards for the purposes of this Part.
(7) Notwithstanding anything in the Public Service Act 1958 the stipendiary magistrate
eUllstituting any Board at a place within the metropolitan area shall be entitled to be paid
such additional emolument as the Goyernor in Council determines.
(8) In this section' metropolitan area' means the arca defined as such by Order of the
Governor in Cuuncil, as in force immediately before the commencement of the Landlord (J,nd
Tenant (Further Amendment) Act 19GO, ull(le;' the provisions of section fifty-one of this Aet as
then ill furce, or the area so definc(l as amendec1 or varied from time to time by any Order
made under this seetion.
(9) The Governor in Council may from time to time by Order published in the
Government Guzette amend or vary any Order defining the metropolitan area or constituting
any Board or Boards thereunder or any Order making rules relating to proceedings before
Boards, and allY Order so amended or varied shan thereafter apply accordingly."
(2) Where before the commencement of this Act any stipendiary magistrate purported to act as a
Fair Rents Board at any place in respect of any premises all the acts of such magistrate in the purported
exercise of his powers as a Fair Rents Board shall be and be deemed to have been as valid and effectual
for all purposes as if a Board consisting of that magistrate with jurisdiction in respect of those premises
had heen valiclly cunstituted at that place.
(3) Nothing in the Te-enactment of section fifty-one of the Principal Aet made by sub-section (1)
of this section shall affect the validity or cOlltinuity of operation or effect of any Order made before the
commencement of this Ad in TCf'lpect of the definition of the metropulitan area or the constitution of a Board
at any place therein, 01' in respect of rules relating to proceedings before Boards or of any determination
of the Governor in Council made before the said commencement.
T

-(Mr. Rylah.)

8369/59.
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Question-that clause 2 st.and part of the Bill-put.
Committed divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 35.
Mr. Balfom:'
Mr. Moss
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Porter
l\Ir. Crick
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Reid
Mr. Divers
Mr. Bolte
(Dandenong)
Mr. Doube
Mr. Brose
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Holland
Mr. Cook
Mr. Scott
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Stokes
1\[r. Mutton
Mr. Dunstan
1\11'. Suggett
Mr. Ring
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Holden
(Kara Kam)
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Stirling
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

Noes, 15.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Schintler
Stoneham
Sutton
Wilkes

Tellers.
1\1r. Fennest:iy
1\1[1'. Floyd

No. 2.-Clause 3.
In sub-section (1) of section sixty of the Pl'ill~ipal Act for the words" the date of the application ,;
there shall be substituted the words "the date of the lllaking of the determination.".
-(11fT. Rylah.)

Amendment proposed-That the words" the date of the making of the determination" be omitted with the
view of inserting in place thereof the Ivords " the first day of August One thousand nine hUlldrecl and
sixty -one ".
-(il1r. Lovegrove.)

Question-That the words proposed to be omittecl stand part of the clausc---put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. ClilUSTIE.)
Ayes, 31.
Nom,;, 1G.
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Schilltler
Mr. Uylah
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Crick
1\11'. Stoneham
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Dive]'s
Mr. Scott
1\11'. Sutton
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Doube
Mr. "Tilkes
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Holland
l\1r. Gainey
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Lovegro\'e
Tellers.
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Mutton
1\1 r. ]'enlleHtiY
Mr. Holden
Mr. Turlluull
Mr. Ring
i\1r. Floyd
Sir Herbert Hyland
(Kara Kam)
Mr. Loxton
Mr. 'Vheeler
Mr. Wilcox
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Milms
Mr. Moss
Tellers.
Mr. Porter
Mr. Darcy
l\:Ir. Reid
Mr. Garrisson
(Dandenong)
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

lito 1
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No. 11.

DIVISIONS IN

CO~fMITTEE

'V}~EK

OF THE WHOLE-

ENDED 26TH 31AY, 1960.

TUESDAY, 24TH l\1AY, 1960.
No. 1.-Nationa1 Pa.rks (Amendment) Bill.-Clause 7.
. In section nine of the Principal Act after sub-section (3) there shall be inserted the following
sub-section :"(4) The Authority may with the consent of the Minister grant to any person or body of persons a
permit to occupy any portion of a national park for a period not exceeding twenty-one years subject to
such coyenants terms and conditjons and to the payment of such rent fees or charges as the Authority
determines."
.
-(]}Jr. Fra.ser.)
Question-That clause 7 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
~1r.

Balfour
l\Ir. Barclay
Mr. Bloomfield
:Mr. Bolte
jir. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
:Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Rolden
Sir Herbert Hyland
1\.1r., LO.xtOll

Ayes, .36.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

1\li tchell
Moss
Petty
Porter
Reid
(Box Hill)

Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
l\lr. Rossiter
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Suggett
1\11'. Taylor
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. White
Mr. \Vilcox
Mr. ,\Yiltshire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Crick
Doube
Fennessy
Floyd
Holland
Lovegrove
lVIr. Ring
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Stoneham

M;r.M~~p~mald

Mr. Manson
Mr. :i\Ieagher
l\fr: Mibus! .>
~ -

Tellers.
I\.ane
Mr. Stirling

nIT.

'.4.nQ..~!~o ,j~ ,was:re§olved in the affirmative.
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Noes, 15.
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. \Vilkes
Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Divers

26
No. 2.- V1·ct01'ia Racing Club (Amendment) Bill.-Clause 2.
At the end of section ten of the Principal Act there shall be inserted the following sub-sections :_
"(2) Notwithstanding the provisions of the last preceding sub-section any part of those lands
which is comprised within the lands delineated and coloured red on the plan registered in the Central Plan
Office and numbered M 366 F may with the consent of the Board of I.Jand and Works be used demised
or let for building purposes if in the opinion of, the committee the proposed use .demise or letting(a.) will be connected with and for the benefit of horse-racing in Victoria; and}.. ~
(b) will not prevent or hinder the use or development of the remainder of the lands as a public
race-course.
(3) Notwithstanding anything in this Act any such demise or letting may be for such term and on
such conditions as the committee with the approval of the Board of Land and Works determines."
-(Mr. Ryla.h.)

Question-That clause 2 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Temporary Chairman-Mr. SCOTT.)
Ayes, 32.
Mr. Balfour
:Mr. Reid
Mr. Divers
Mr. Barclay
(Box Hill)
Mr. Doube
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Reid
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Bolte
(Dandenong)
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Holland
Mr. Fraser
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Ring
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Holden
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Stoneham
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Kane
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Loxton
(Kara Kara)
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. Manson
Mr. 'Wilcox
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Moss
Tellers.
Mr. Petty
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Porter
Mr. \Viltshire

Noes, 14.
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. 'Wilkes
Tellers.
Mr. Clarey
Mr. Crick

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

WEDNESDAY, 25TH MAY, 1960.
No. 3.-Labour and Industry (Amendment) Bill (No. 2).-Clause 2.
(1) In section forty-five of the Principal Act(a) after paragraph (a) of sub-section (1) there shall be inserted the following paragraph :_
" (aa) The Minister at his discretion or pursuant to inquiries instituted by the Department
or to representations made to him by any association of consumers of goods or
any body of persons appearing to the Minister to have a bona jide interest in the
operation of the determination or part thereof appealed against may on behalf
of the State of Victoria after having given to the registrar notice in writing of his
intention so to do intervene in the public interest in any such appeal and mav
appear hy counsel."
,
(b) after sub-section (3) there shan be inserted the following sub-section:" (3A) 'When dealing with any such appeal in which the Minister has intervened the Industrial

Appeals Court shall consider in acldition to the matters mentioned in sub-section (3) of this section vdlether
the determination or part thereof appealed against is contrary to the public interest and without limiting
the generality of the foregoing whether in particular it has had or may have the effect of(a) detrimentally affecting the interests convenience or requirements of the public or anv
substantial section thereof; or
.
(b) restricting reasonable competition in the trade to which the determination relates or in any trade
associated therewithand if satisfied that the determination is so contrary to the public interest or has had or may have any
such effect the Court may in respect of the determination exercise all or any of the powers conferred upon
it by this section."
(2) This section shall come into operation on a day to be fixed by proclamation of the Governor in
Council published in the Government Gazette.
-(lYlr. Reid, Box Hill.)

'.
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Question-That clause 2 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 40.
1\1r. Clarey
l\lr. Moss
Mr. Balfour
l\Ir. Crick
Mr. Petty
Mr. Barclay
l\Ir. Divers
Mr. Porter
Mr. Bloomfield
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Reid
:Mr. Bolte
Mr. Galvin
(Box Hill)
Mr. Brose
1\lr. Holland
Mr. Reid
Mr. Cochrane
:Mr. Lovegrove
(Dandenong)
Mr. Cook
Mr. Ring
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Schintler
:Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Stoneham
l\Ir. Fraser
Mr. Scott
Mr. Gainey
.Mr. Stokes
:Mr. Garrisson
1\11'. Suggett
1\11'. Tanner
Mr. Gillett
Mr. Holden
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Turnbull
Sir Herbert Hyland
([(ara Kam)
Mr. Kane
Mr. I-Ioxton
Mr. Wheeler
Mr. MacDonald
Mr. Wilcox
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. l\Ianson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Gibbs
1\11'. :Mitchell
Mr. Stirling
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

Noes, 16.
~Ir. Sutton
.Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Br'unswick West)
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Mutton

No. 4.-Clause 3.
(1)

After section forty-five of the Principal Act there shall be inserted the following section :-

"45A. (1) The Minister at his discretion or pursuant to inquiries instituted by the Department or

to representations made to him by any association of consumers of goods or any body of persons appearing
to the Minister to have a bona .fide interest in the operation of any determination of a wages board or part
thereof may on behalf of the State of Victoria refer the determination to the Court for its consideration.
(2) Upon a reference being so made the registrar shall cause to be pubJished in the Government
Ga,zette a notification that such reference has been made and of the date upon which the Court will deal
with such reference.
(3) A reference to the Court under this section shall not suspend or otherwise affect the operation
of the determination pending consideration by the Court.
(4) 'Vhen the Court is dealing with a reference umier this section the Minister may appear by counsel
and any other interested person or organization whom the Court thinks it is desirable should be heard may
appear personally or by leave of the Court be represented by a barrister solicitor or agent.
(5) In dealing with a reference under this section the Court shall consider all matters which it is
required to consider on the hearing of an appeal in which the Minister has intervened and may exercise
all the powers which it has under this division when hearing any appeal against a determination."
(2) This section shall come into operation on a day to he fixed by proclamation of the Governor in
Council published in the Govermnent Gazette.
-(Jolf'. Reid, Box Hill.)
Que.<.;tion-That clam.;e 3 stand part of the Bill-put.
·Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 40.
Noes, 16.
Mr. Moss
JIr. Clarey
1\11'. Balfour
l\1r. Sutton
Mr. Petty
?lIr. Crick
Mr. Barclay
JIr. Towers
Mr. Porter
Mr. Bloomfield
?\II'. Divers
Mr. Turnbull
Mr. Reid
!\Ir. Fennessy
Mr. Bolte
(Bmnswick West)
(Box Hill)
Mr. Galvin
Mr. Brose
Mr. ':Vilkes
.Mr. Reid
Mr. Holland
Mr. Cochrane
(Dandenong)
Mr. Lovegrove
Mr. Cook
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Ring
Tellers.
Mr. Rylah
Mr. Schintler
Mr. Dunstan
Mr. Floyd
Mr. Scott
1\11'. ]1'raser
Mr. Stoneham
Mr. Mutton
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Garrisson
Mr. Tanner
1\11'. Gillett
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Holden
Mr. Turnbull
Sir Herbert Hyland
(Kara Kara)
Mr. Kane
Mr. ·Wheeler
Mr. I-Ioxton
Mr. Wilcox
:Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
:Mr. Manson
Tellers.
Mr. Meagher
Afr. Gibbs
Mr. Mibus
Jfr. Stirling
:Mr. Mitchell
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
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THURSDAY (l\IORNING), 26TH MAY, 1960.
No. 5.-Motor Car (Dr£v1:ng) Bill.-Clause 2, as mnended.
After section seventy-nine of the Principal Act there shall be inserted the following new section : "79A. (1) Where any member of 'the police force is of opinion on reasonable grounds that any
person, who is driving or who appears to him to be about to drive any motor car, is by reason of his physical
* incapable of having proper control of the motor car he may do all or any
or mental condition, *
of the following things, namely:(a) forbid that person to drive the :motor car while he is so incapable;
(b) require that person to deliver up forthwith all ignition or other keys of the motor car in his
actual possession ;
(c) take such other steps as may in his opinion be necessary to render the motor care immobile
or to remove it to a place of safety but nothing 1:n this sub-sect£oJ/ sha.ll autlwl'i.·w any such
member of the police force to reta1:n possess£on of the keys of a motor car or of a· motor car
rendered immobile or removed as aforesm'd 1/ the person who was dr£ving or who appeared to
be about to drive the motor car(d) has requested the member of the police force to del£ver such keys or such car to Mm; and
(e) the member of the pol£ce force 1'S of the opinion that such person 1'S capable of havt'ng proper control
of the motor car.
(2) Any person who contravenes or fails to comply with any prohibition or requirement made by a
member of the police force pursuant to this section or in any manner attempts to obstruct any member
of the police force in the exercise of any power conferred upon him by this section shall he guilty of an
offence against this Act and shall be liable for a first offence to a penalty of not more than Fifty pounds
and for any second or subsequent offence to a penalty of not more than One hundred pounds or to
imprisonment for a term of not more than six months:
Provided that a person shall not be found guilty of any offence against this section unless the Court
is satisfied that the member of the police force had reasonable grounds for believing that in all the
circumstances of the case the action taken by him pursuant to sub-section (1) of this section was necessary
in the interest of that person or of any other person or of the public."
-(JJlr. Ryla.h.)
Question-That clause 2, as amended, stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR.
Aves, 37.
.
jJIr. liEbus
Mr. Balfour
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Bloomfield
1\11'. Moss
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Mr. Brose
Mr. Reid
Mr. Cochrane
(Box H£ll)
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
l\1r. Reid
Mr. Dunstan
(Dandenong)
Mr. Fraser
l\lr. Rossiter
Mr. Gainey
AIr. Rylah
Mr. Garrissoll
Mr. Scott
Mr. GibbR
311'. Suggett
Mr. Gillett
l\fr. Tanner
Mr. Holden
Mr. Taylor
Sir Herhert Hyland
Mr. 'Yheeler
Mr. Kane
Mr. MacDonald
Sir Thomas Maltby
Tellers.
Mr. Manson
Mr. Loxton
Mr. Meagher
:Mr. Stokes
And so it was resolved in the affirmative.

By Authority: A. C.

BltooKS,

CHRISTIE.)
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Floyd
Holland
Lovegrove
Mutton
Ring
Schintler

Noes, El.
.Mr. Stoneham
::\11'. Sutton
ThIr. Turnbull
(Brunsw£ck West)
:Mr. -Wilkes

Government Printer, Melbourne.

Tellers.
Mr. Fennessy
l\1r. To\vers
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VICTORIA.

ASSEMBLY.
SESSION

1959-60.

No. 12.

DIVISION IN COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE.
WEEK ENDED

3RD

JUNE, 1960.

'VEDNESDAY, 1ST JUNE, 1960.
No. l.-Electo'ral Provinces Bill.-Clause 3.
The metropolitan area may be redivided into electoral provinces in the manner hereinafter provided.
-(M,.. BolU.)

Quef>tion-That clause 3 stand part of the Bill-put.
Committee divided.
(Chairman-MR. CHRISTIE.)
Ayes, 39.
Mr. MOi:iS
Mr. Petty
Mr. Porter
Mr. Reid

.•

Mr. Balfour
MI'. Bloomfield
Mr. Bolte
Mr. Brose
Mr. Cochrane
Mr. Cook
Mr. Darcy
Mr. Dunstan
MI'. Fraser
Mr. Gainey
Mr. Gibbs
Mr. Gillett
MI'. Holden
Sir Herbert Hyland
Mr. Kane
Brig. Sir George Knox
Mr. Loxton
Sir Thomas Maltby
Mr. Manson
Mr. Meagher
Mr. Mibus
Mr. Mitchell

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

(Box Hill)

Mr. Reid
(Dandenong)
Mr. Rossiter
Mr. Stirling
Mr. Stokes
Mr. Suggett
Mr. Tanner
Mr. Taylor
MI'. Turnbull
(Kam Kara)
Mr. Wheeler
1\11'. WiJcox
Mr. Wiltshire

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

Clarey
Crick
Divers
Doube
Floyd
Galvin
Holland
Mutton
Stoneham

Noes, 15.
Mr. Sutton
Mr. Towers
Mr. Turnbull
(Brunswick West)
Mr. Wilkes

Tellers.
Mr. Barclay
Mr. Garrisson

And so it was resolved in the affirmative.
By Al!th{jl·it~·: A. C. BROOKS, Government Printer, Melbourne.
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Tellers
Mr. Fennessy
Mr. Schintler

